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Vou. VII JANUARY 1907 No. 1 

I—Dryden and the Critical Canons of the Eighteenth Century 

BY PROSSER HALL FRYE 

Dryden's spirit, like that of the whole age which he deter- 

mined, was largely, as we look at these matters nowadays, a prose 

spirit. That is, it was marked by common sense or intelligence 

more strongly than by fancy or imagination. In general terms 

he may be defined as a man of parts who applied himself to the 

business of letters. His lack of creative power is very conspicu- 

-ous. He never in all his plays made a character. His dramas 

have no illusion. Even their mechanical construction is rather 

rickety. His themes are usually suggested, and his materials 

are frequently furnished in part, either by some other writer, as 

in Amphitryon, which is a clever compilation of Moliére and 

Plautus and in some respects better than either, or else by some 

current truism or commonplace of the day. For this reason he 

is at his best poetically in translation or in satire. For even in 

poetry his chief merit is to say things in a downright manner, to 

hit the nail on the head and hit it hard. This is no despicable 

quality, to be sure, but it is on the whole a quality more proper 

to prose than to poetry. 

Indeed, in Dryden’s conception and practice poetry is very 

nearly identical with propriety of thought and expression; that 
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2 Prosser Hall Frye 

is, the thought or the sentiment must be just and the language 

suitable—clear, discursive, without grammatical violence, ellipses, 

inversions, and the like. He was not the first, as a matter of 

fact, to make wit and poetry synonymous; but he was the first to° 

give that definition the support of a systematic criticism and the 

authority of a powerful example. “Wit,” he says, is “‘a propriety . 

of thoughts and words.’’* And again, ‘a thing well said is wit in 

any language.” If poetry, therefore, is nothing else than wit, 

poetry must obviously consist in a propriety of thoughts and 

words or in saying a thing well. And as this was virtually the 

idea of poetry that was to obtain for nearly a century and a halt 

in English literature under the general canon of correctness, it 

would be as well to scrutinize it rather closely. 

After all, it can not be denied that there is poetic quality in 

mere neatness of expression. The saying of a thing simply, 

clearly, and pointedly is poetic in itself. . The French have al- 

ways recognized such a character in aptness of expression; in- 

deed, rhyme aside, much of their poetry differs from prose only 

in being more nicely expressed. And-the French are right as 

usual in these matters; for’such a style is essentially organic. It 

fills the mind with perfectly clear ideas and images, and dispels 

the vague, the obscure, and the nebulous. It is this property of 

exquisite aptitude, of saying a thing plainly and yet fitly, which 

contributes to make Keats’ Grecian Urn what it is—classic poetry 

in the noblest sense. 

“What little town by river or sea shore 

Or mountain-built with peaceful citadel, 

Is emptied of this folk, this pious morn?” 

Or to take an example from Dryden himself: 

“But Shakespeare's magic could not copied be, 

Within that circle none durst walk but he.” 

Though there is, to be sure, imagination, or at least fancy, in the 

figure; it is the propriety of the expression as a whole which is 

mainly responsible for the charm—a propriety which would not 

be amiss in prose but would be in its degree poetic anywhere. 

*Dryden. The Author's Apology for Heroic Poetry and Poetic License. 
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Dryden and the Critical Canons of the Eighteenth Century 3 

Of such bare correctness of expression without imaginative gild- 

ing or alloy it is Pope, however, who is the great master, as the 

currency of his phrases testifies. And remarkably enough, such 

is the capability of the process in its perfection, he has succeeded 

in imparting to these bald sententiae a kind of vague emotional 

thrill, a sort of sentimental tremulo, as though they were even 

more than they are. 

“F’en copious Dryden wanted, or forgot, 

The last and greatest art, the art to blot.” 

This is very little, if at all, better than prose; and yet how well it 

apes the sensibility of poetry! 

“The last and greatest art, the art to blot”! 

It has quite the romantic quaver. 

In order to define this idea of propriety a little more exactly it 

might be well to compare, with such verses as these of Pope’s and 

Dryden’s, a poetry like the Elizabethan which neither recognized 

nor followed any such principle. In Troilus and Cressida Shake- 

speare has an admired passage, which begins as follows: 

“But value dwells not in particular will; 

It holds his estimate and dignity 

As well wherein ’t is precious of itself 

As in the prizer: ’tis mad idolatry 

To make the service greater than the God.’” 

Here the purpose is the same as Pope’s and Dryden’s—the ex- 

pression of a general moral'truth. The four first lines lack clear- 

ness, but the figure is admirable and quite in Pope’s and Dry- 

den’s way. They might either of them have been glad to write 

it, if they could have done so. But what they never would have 

done—they would never have concluded the passage as Shake- 

speare does. 

“And the will dotes that is attributive 
To what infectiously itself affects * 

Without some image of the affected merit.” 

It was this kind of thing in Shakespeare and his contempo- 

raries which offended so much the taste of the succeeding age. 

1Shakespeare. Troilus and Cressida, Il, u. 
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4 Prosser Hall Frye 

And indeed it is not difficult to conceive that to such an age, as 

to Jonson, Shakespeare should seem to have “wanted art.” In 

his Defense of the Epilogue Dryden remarks: 

“Malice and partiality set aside, let any man, who understands English, 

read diligently the works of Shakespeare and Fletcher, and I dare under- 

take, that he will find in every page either some solecism of speech, or 

some notorious flaw in sense. . . Poetry was then, if not in its infancy 

among us, at least not arrived to its vigor and maturity: witness the lame- 

ness of their plots; many of which . . . were made up of some ridic- 

ulous incoherent story, which in one play many times took up the business 

of an age. I suppose I need not name Pericles, Prince of Tyre, nor the 

historical plays of Shakespeare: besides many of the rest, as the Winter's 

Tale, Love’s Labour Lost, Measure for Measure, which were either 

grounded on impossibilities, or at least so meanly written, that the comedy 

neither caused your mirth, nor the serious part your concernment.” 

While a little later he speaks of “bombast speeches of Macbeth,’* 

and eventually disposes of Shakespeare pithily in this fashion: 

“Shakespeare, who many times has written better than any poet, in any 

language, is yet so far from writing wit always, or expressing that wit ac- 

cording to the dignity of the subject, that he writes, in many places, below 

the dullest writer of ours, or any precedent age. Never did any writer 

precipitate himself from such height of thought to so low expressions, as 

he often does. He is the very Janus of poets; he wears almost everywhere 

two faces; and you have scarce begun to admire the one, ere you despise 

the other.” . 

Now it must be confessed that these extracts do not represent 

Dryden’s best critical tone. They were written in support of 

certain arrogances to which he had committed himself, when 

flown with the insolence of success, in an epilogue to the second 

part of the Conquest of Granada. But at the same time they do 

represent the tendency of his criticism, and what is more impor- 

tant in this connection, the temper of the time in which they were 

written. And after all, indiscriminate as the criticism is, it has a 

kind of general justice. If there is one test by which the work 

of.an artist—for such is the modern equivalent of “wit’—may 

be known, it 1s by its evenness, its being all of a piece,—in short, 

“Dryden. Defense of the Epilogue. 

* Thid. 
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by its propriety. An artist is particularly distinguished by the 

adaptation of his means to his end. But for the impartial critic 

to overlook the inequalities—above all, the extravagance and 

waste of the Elizabethans, even of Shakespeare himself, is im- 

possible. The amount of genius that Shakespeare frequently 

squandered on a play is something appalling and is quite enough 

in itself to justify the distinction that Dryden was attempting.’ 

For as a matter of fact this distinction between artist and genius, 

of which so much has been made within our own memory, is quite 

in the yein of the eighteenth century and was drawn by them 

before us. Substantially to the same effect as Dryden, though 

more temperately, Addison gives to'this criticism, in Spectator 

No. 160, what may be called its classical expression: 

“Among great genius’s, those few draw the admiration of the world 

upon them, and stand up as the prodigies of mankind, who by the mere 

strength of natural parts, and without any assistance of art or learning, 

have produced works that were the delight of their own times and the 

wonder of posterity. There appears something nobly wild and extrava- 

gant in these great genius’s that is infinitely more beautiful than all the 

turn and polishing of what the French call a bel esprit, by which they 

would express a genius refined by conversation, reflection, and the reading 

of the most polite authors. . . 

“Many of these great natural genius’s that were never disciplined and 

broken by the rules of art, are to be found among the ancients, and in 

particular among those of the more eastern parts of the world. . . At 

the same time that we allow a greater and more daring genius to the 

ancients, we must own that the greatest of them very much failed in, or, 

if you will, that they were much above the nicety and correctness of the 

moderns, 

“There is another kind of great genius’s which I shall place in a second 

class, not’ as I think them inférior to the first, but only for distinction’s 

sake as they are of a different kind. This second class of great genius’s 

are those that have formed themselves by rules, and submitted the great- 

ness of their natural talents to the corrections and restraints of art. 

“The genius in both these classes of authors may be equally great, but 

it shews itself after a different manner. In the first it is like a rich soil in 

a happy climate, that produces a whole wilderness of noble plants rising 

in a thousand beautiful landskips without any certain order or regularity. 

*“T think there is no folly so great in any part of our age, as the su- 
perfluity and waste of wit was in some of our predecessors.” Dryden, 
Preface to an Evening’s Love. 
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In the other it is the same rich soil under the same happy climate, that has 

been laid out in walks and parterres, and cut into shape and beauty by the 

skill of the gardener.” 

What alone is singular in these statements is Addison’s indul- 

gence for the untutored genius, whom he affected rather more 

than his time, which would hardly have agreed with him in con- 

ceding that “both these classes of authors may be equally great.” 

Otherwise the paper is a sufficiently orthodox expression of eigh- 

teenth century opinion. 

II 

But while it is all very well to propose correctness as an at- 

tribute of poetry, there is one obvious difficulty. Without some 

satisfactory definitionn and standard ‘of correctness the prescrip- 

tion is useless. In a certain limited sense such a standard is sup- 

plied by the ordinances of grammar.as well as those of rhyme 

and meter. But such a standard is not very far-reaching. Al- 

though as a matter of fact the writers of the century did not 

always succeed in satisfying these elementary requirements, they 

had in mind something more than mere mechanical accuracy. 

The propriety to which they aspired was elegance rather than 

exactitude. And of such a quality there is evidently no absolute 

and indisputable standard. The difficulty is insuperable. Beyond 

a merely mechanic accomplishment to which any one is capable 

of attaining by study and industry, excellence is altogether a 

matter of opinion. For the justification of their poetic perform- 

ance, therefore, they were obliged, in the last resort, to fall back, 

like any one else, upon the imponderable arbitrament of taste. 

But taste, while it can not perhaps be argued, may at least be 

improved and cultivated like any other faculty. Indeed, ‘as the 

faculty of literary judgment, it depends very largely for its jus- 

tice upon a knowledge of literature——not upon a knowledge of 

this or that author, or this or that period, or even this or that 

literature, as we seem inclined to believe nowadays, but upon a 

knowledge of literature as a whole. For Pope and Dryden, how- 

ever, literature as a whole was represented mainly by Greek and 

Latin, particularly by the latter; for it is interesting to notice 

6 
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that modern classicism has always been more Latin than Greek. 

In their time there existed only one great literary achievement 

in English, the Elizabethan, comprising two or three poets of 

considerable magnitude and no such very great number of lesser 

lights. A man could read through the bulk of it in a few weeks. 

But this literature was then in discredit by reason of its final ex- 

travagances, to say nothing of certain very conspicuous faults 

even in its greatest writers, faults to which the succeeding age 

was particularly sensitive without being particularly sympathetic 

for its stupendous powers. It lay, as a matter of fact, almost 

wholly outside the tradition of human culture; its parentage and 

its congenital temper were decidedly medieval ;+ while familiar- 

ity and distance had as yet failed to soften its numerous asper- 

ities. In the eyes of the humanist who was trying conscientiously 

to form his taste in accordance with the great tradition of human 

culture it was thoroughly anomalous and erratic. On the other 

hand, the literature of contemporary France, which was, besides, 

in fashion in England for various causes political and social, was 

just the kind of literature that would appeal to such a critic. It 

was classical; it was conscious of ancient culture; it was in the 

great tradition. For these reasons it was likely to encourage 

him in his distaste of Elizabethanism and to draw his attention 

to itself and its like away from the literature of his own country. 

And he was the more confirmed in this error because of the new 

criticism which was springing up across the channel under the 

hands of Bossu and Boileau. It has always been one of the fun- 

damental weaknesses of English literature never to know what 

it wants. And it is, therefore; not astonishing that a criticism 

such as was produced under Louis XIV. should impose upon:a 

literature like English in making it conscious of its own rather 

vague aspirations and in supplying it with those definite ideas in 

~which it has always been more or less lacking. As a practical 

result, what struck the Englishman as good was that which re- 

*“T maintain that our national drama was directly evolved from native 
antecedents, however indirectly modified through the interest which the 
Renaissance had awakened in the glories of antiquity.” Lewis Campbell. 
Tragic Drama in Aeschylus, Sophocles and Shakespeare. 
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sembled the French, while he came to look upon Boileau and 

Rapin—‘the latter of which,” says Dryden, “is alone sufficient 

were all other critics lost, to teach anew the rules of writing”’*— 

very much as the Renaissance had looked upon Aristotle. 

“Learn Aristotle’s rules by rote, 

And at all hazards boldly quote; 

i Judicious Rymer oft review, : 

Wise Dennis and profound Bossu.”* 

Under these circumstances it was inevitable that literature 

should soon become conventional and imitative. To be sure, 

every art without exception rests finally upon some convention 

or other. In this sense, indeed, art is convention. So in drama 

the action is supposed transparently to take place in a kind of 

three-sided box, open on the fourth side to the inspection of men 

and critics. In the same way the ubiquity of reader and author 

is a necessary postulate of the ordinary novel; While individu- 

ally the enjoyment of Browning, for instance, depends upon the 

acceptance of a thoroughly arbitrary dialectic, the so-called dra- 

matic lyric, or lyrical monologue. For this reason, because of 

some similar convention on which his art necessarily rests, every 

original genius is likely to strike the unfamiliar reader as strange 

and unnatural at first. At the same time it is'necessary to dis- 

tinguish. Apparently such a sort of initial convention is by no 

means inimical to art. Of course its general character and its 

extent have something to do with the matter. Browning's dra- 

matic lyric is harder to get over than the ordinary dramatic solil- 

oquy. But on the contrary nothing could be more conventional 

in itself than the English pastoral; and yet Milton’s Lycidas is a 

great poem—perhaps his finest if not his greatest. If Pope’s 

Pastorals, therefore, are not good poetry, it is not on this ac- 

count. It is only when a convention is used, not as a foundation 

for an effect, but as a substitute for the effect itself, that it be- 

comes a blemish and a source of weakness. Even the unities of 

time and place, which afford some of the purest examples of con- 

‘Dryden. The Author’s Apology for Heroic Poetry and Poetic License. 
*Swift. Rhapsody on Poetry. 

So oa Pee 
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vention in literature, are capable in the hands of Racine of the 

happiest results. But when a convention is nothing more than a 

symbol, standing for a feeling which it is incapable of express- 

ing, then the writer is no longer a poet but an algebraist. In 

this way arises the poetic formula, the cant or stock phrase or 

term, the cliché, the circumlocution, which are accepted as poetic 

regardless what significance they actually possess or whether 

they possess any significance at all. Such in the eighteenth cen- 

tury was the use of words like “Philomela,”’ “nymph,” “‘urn,” the 

personification of abstractions like ‘‘Virtue,”’ the retention of an- 

tiquated mythological machinery, the arbitrary distinction be- 

tween the vocabulary of poetry and prose, the deviousness and 

indirection of paraphrases like the following: 

“With slaughtering guns the unwearied fowler roves 

When frosts have whitened all the naked groves; 

Where doves in flocks the leafless trees o’ershade, 

And lonely woodcocks haunt the watery glade, 

He lifts the tube, and levels with his eye: 

Straight a short thunder breaks the frozen sky: 

Oft, as in airy rings they skim the heath, 

The clamorous lapwings feel the leaden death.” 

Even the heroic couplet itself becomes a convention when ap- 

plied, as it was, to all manner of themes indifferently. By such 

means as these it is quite possible to write something which will 

pass for poetry by virtue of rhyme and metre without producing 

a single genuine poetic effect. And into this sort of thing, it 

must be confessed that a good deal of the verse of the time 

resolves. 

“A little learning is a dangerous thing! 

Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring.” 

To say nothing of the cheville, ““Pierian spring” is pure conven- 

tion; the remainder of these admired lines are plain prose. The 

illusion of poetry is produced by the nervous agitation of rhyme 

and measure. 

*Pope. Windsor Forest. 

“Pope. An Essay on Criticism. 
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Naturally the use or abuse of such devices is confined to no 

one particular literary age or group. This is the way in which 

Shakespeare himself spells poison. 

“The leperous distilment, whose effect 

Holds such an enmity with blood of man 

That swift as quicksilver it courses through 

The natural gates and alleys of the body, 

And with a sudden vigour it doth posset 

And curd, like eager droppings into milk, 

The thin and wholesome blood." 

And even today, when we are still suffocating with righteous 

indignation against Pope, there is supposed to be some particular 

virtue résident in words like “fulfill”’— 

“fulfilled of precious spice,” 

and phrasing like 

“His eyes were strange and glad and perilous.” 

Such vices are usually indicative of second-hand inspiration and 

literary decline. But even so, although they were no more an 

essential part of the poetic program of the eighteenth century 

than they are of ours, yet there has probably never been another 

school so liable to such errors by the very nature of its poetical 

postulates and theory. 

And the same general remark is true also with regard to its 

character for imitation. The danger of imitation is one that be- 

sets every literary movement. After the peculiar conception of 

art which inspires a particular movement has been thoroughly 

worked out and brought to all possible perfection, there is noth- 

ing left save to repeat the formula indefinitely er else to find a 

new idea and strike out a new line of development. That is the 

eternal difficulty of art—its impermanence. After an. innovator 

like Dryden there is still much to be done in carrying out the 

ideas which he has succeeded in realizing—perhaps recognizing— 

only partially. After Pope, however, there is nothing for it ex- 

cept imitation or a new school. But this imitation, which is in- 

‘Shakespeare. Flamilct I, v. 
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cidental to the culmination of every art, was rather essential to 

that of the eighteenth century on account of the character of its 

fundamental tenets—the dogma of the distinction and fixity of 

genres and the dogma of absolute and permanent literary per- 

fection, survivals both of them of renaissance criticism, for which 

we have not yet entirely rid ourselves of a certain amount of tra- 

ditional and superstitious veneration. In accordance with such 

a faith every after-poet was necessarily a copyist. He could not 

alter, or he deformed, the genre; improvement and modification 

were alike impossible. At most he could.only adapt. Theoretic- 

ally, therefore, the whole classic movement was an_ imitation. 

Practically, however, the English did add something of their own 

both to the forms and the ideas which they took from others. 

Their temper was their own, and the conditions which their adap- 

tations had to meet, so that their work has a distinctive tang after 

all. Their drama, for instance, cramped as it is, is still broader, 

freer, and bolder than the French, though it is looser, more licen- 

tious, and inchoate too. Like most borrowers they were as likely 

as not to acquire their neighbors’ vices without correcting their 

own. Even their originality is a result of their defects—or at 

least of their limitations—domestic and foreign, and belongs to 

their prose rather than to their poetry. In prose, as it happened, 

they were innovators. But on the whole, consonant as their lit- 

erary theory was with their mood at the time, they got it, as a 

conscious possession, from others. Unprompted from without 

they would probably have never come to literary consciousness 

at all. At the same time the prompting was opportune and agree- 

able. In giving shape and solidity to what was floating vaguely 

in their own minds, it was just the kind of thing to which. they 

were inclined to listen. There is a curious assumption which has 

worked its way pretty generally into modern criticism, as though 

the school of Dryden and Pope had been wickedly seduced from 

their proper allegiance to the Elizabethans by the perfidious mis- 

representations of French critics. But as a matter of fact it was 

the English themselves who helped to raise the prejudice and 

who threw themselves into the embraces of the stranger because 

they did not care for Shakespeare and his colleagues. The truth 

Tak 
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is that Elizabethanism was on the lees. Its genius had evapo- 

rated, leaving its extravagance exposed and impudent. And it 

was to the example of French literature and the instruction of 

French criticism that the new age turned for confirmation and 

support in a reaction whose direction had been fatally determined 

in that particular sense by internal conditions. 

At the same time it must not be forgotten that they borrowed 

on principle. Only in this way can the extent and bare-facedness 

of their pilferings be understood or accounted for. It was virtu- 

ous to imitate, if not an impeccable antiquity, then those who had 

appropriated such an antiquity. And in accordance with the same 

logic by which they had acquired their ideas, they acquired their 

materials also. What they did not observe was that in doing so 

they were prolonging, curiously enough, the Elizabethan deca- 

dence. It is Fletcher whose name is always in their mouths and 

in whose footsteps they follow until they finally discover Cor- 

neille and Bossu. It may be that their invention was feeble; it 

was bound to seem so at all events. Even Dryden appears at his 

best in set exercises, in translation, or in other instances where 

his theme is given him. “In general,’ he declares, “the employ- 

ment of a poet is like that of a curious gunsmith, or watchmaker ; 

the iron or silver is not his own; but they are the least part of 

that which gives the value: the price lies wholly in, the work- 

manship.”? And he boldly shoulders the consequences of the 

theory. His best drama is probably All for Love, which is made 

over from Shakespeare’s Antony and Cleopatra. With D’Avy- 

enant’s assistance he applied the same process to the Tempest; 

and with Lee’s, to the Oedipus, though with less success in both 

cases. By himself he “accommodated” Troilus and Cressida, 

for the sake of removing “that heap of rubbish under which many 

excellent thoughts lay wholly buried” ;? and turned Moliére’s 

PEtourdi into Sir Martin Mar-all. But his most extraordinary 

feat was his dramatization of Milton’s Paradise Lost in heroic 

couplets under the title of The State of Innocence and the Fall of 

*Dryden. Preface to an Evening’s Love. 
*Dryden. Preface to Troilus and Cressida. 
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Man. To this transmogrification he succeeded in obtaining Mil- 

ton’s consent; but the production was nevet staged. In addition 

to all such rehabilitations he translated liberally from Latin, 

Greek, Italian—and Chaucer. Nor was the case of Pope very 

different. He inspires himself with Horace and Boileau. A good 

deal of his best work is a pastiche of Latin satire. In the Essay 

on Man he versifies ideas which were furnished him immediately 

by Bolingbroke and whose significance he did not clearly under- 

stand, while most of his pieces seem the result of successive 

sketches—a various patchwork or mosaic which precludes the 

notion of original projection. But why multiply examples? 

When such are the leaders of an age, what can be expected of 

their followers—of the Crown’s and Ravenscroft’s, the Gay’s and 

Prior’s?? Let Addison answer for them all. 

“When I have finished any of my speculations, it is my method to con- 

sider which of the ancient authors have touched upon the subject that I 

treat of. By this means I meet with some celebrated thought upon it, or 

some similitude for the illustration of my subject.’” 

In short, the consciousness of the age was what we should now 

eall “literary.” It was haunted by the memory of books, satu- 

rated with reminiscences, distracted by the thought of tradition 

and authority, of rules and models. And even in as far as it 

succeeded in expressing its own temper, the terms in which it 

did so were largely second-hand and foreign. 

II 

But in spite of these sources of weakness and the incidental 

errors to which they gave rise, or rather on account of the spirit 

which was liable to such weaknesses—the spirit of order, sobri- 

ety, and clearness—it is to this movement that English is in- 

‘debted for a genuine prose. Of these errors the general char- 

acter is sufficiently obvious. In their respect for correctness and 

*For examples of imitation on the part of the lesser spirits, see Beljame. 

le Public et les hommes de lettres en Angleterre au XVIIILe siécle. p. 58 ff. 

* Addison. Spectator, fio. 221. 
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the authority which was supposed to be its sole warrant, the pro- 

moters of the movement were apt to become over-anxious and 

timid; attempting to avoid obscurity and confusion they would 

run as likely as not into the opposite extreme of obviousness and 

commonplace ; against shallowness and triviality their admiration 

for precision and lucidity furnished little or no protection ; while 

in their aspiration for elegance and ease they were in danger of 

completing the mischief by polishing all the freshness and ani- 

mation out of their work and leaving it insipid and lifeless. And 

vet, however unfortunate these vices, they were not incompatible 

with the idea of prose, as were the very virtues of Elizabethanism. 

In justice to their successors it is only fair to remember that the 

Elizabethans did not do everything. Dramatic poetry and the 

shorter, more spontaneous variety of lyric they had brought to 

an advanced state of perfection. Outside of this field, however, 

they had done little or nothing. When Ben Jonson attempts to 

write couplets, the result is lamentable; nor are Shakespeare’s 

own much to brag of, while with prose they had failed signally. 

As far as their prose had any literary significance at all, it was 

nothing more or less than de-versified poetry. When Thomas 

Browne wrote his Religio Medici, it was apparently all he could 

do to refrain from dropping into verse. Rhythm, cadence, the 

very movement of the language, the mood itself are all poetical— 

nothing is wanting but metre, and that hardly. Even Milton, 

who has a prose purpose, is unable to strike the prose note and 

hold it. Naturally there are one or two exceptions. Thomas 

Fuller stumbles upon the right track occasionally. Above all, 

Cowley’s essays are thoroughly admirable, though they had no 

following at the time and have won no appreciation since, prob- 

ably because his factitious splendor as a poet has eclipsed his 

genuine merits as a writer of prose. On the whole, however, the 

predecessors of Dryden lacked a plain prose intention—the sense 

for a sober, every-day meaning and for a vehicle for its convey- 

ance. And while the need for such a vehicle must have been felt 

and felt sorely, they seem to have been incapable of distinguish- 

ing between the characteristic moods of prose and poetry.*| With 

*Matthew Arnold. The Study of Poetry, Essays in Criticism, Second 
Series (Eversley), pp. 37-40. 
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the poetical qualities of feeling, imagination, and temperament 

they were generously endowed; of the prose qualities of measure, 

restraint, precision, and reason they were well-nigh destitute. 

Nor is the luster of the achievement diminished by the circum- 

stance that the distinction as once established has been again ob- 

literated. In spite of the havoc and confusion wrought by De 

Quincey, Ruskin, and Pater, it is the tradition of Addison and 

Swift which represents, for all their faults, the genre tranché, 

the English prose idea in its integrity. Of this prose, it should 

be borne in mind, Dryden, however high his deserts, was but the 

originator. With him prose was very largely a means to end, a 

matter of business rather than of literature, an instrument for the 

production of prefaces, dedications, manifestoes, and proclama- 

tions of one sort and another incidental to the actual practice of 

his art in poetry and drama. Had the case been otherwise, had 

he failed to divest himself of his. literary pretension, to begin 

with, it is doubtful whether his experiments would have turned 

out very much better than those of his predecessors. As a conse- 

quence of his literary imsouciance, however, his style is naturally 

very uneven and irregular. He has an official statement to make, 

a matter of professional business to transact; and he is by no 

means finical about the manner in which he expresses himself.* 

Nor is it quite fair to expect of him as a beginner that he should 

thoroughly explore the path upon which he was the first to stum- 

ble, or should himself bring his own invention to perfection. For 

that we must look to a later period, to the period of Swift and 

Addison. 

In the interval, however, though the general conception re- 

mains unchanged, the accidental standards have suffered a grad- 

ual transformation. Of Dryden’s prose the main characteristic is 

energy. Even at its best it has something of the clumsiness of a 

bludgeon. In spite of his artlessness and informality it is evident 

that he still feels written language as something quite different 

from spoken. By Addison’s time, however, conversation has 

come to be the general standard of prose. For the change the 

‘All for Love, Preface. 
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coffee houses, with their assemblage of “wits” and their inter- 

minable talk, are in part responsible; but more so, probably, the 

new comedy, the “comedy of manners,’ whose dialogue was in 

reality the only model in existence of a prose at once practicable 

and literary. But however it happened, the ideals of prose and 

conversation had become very nearly identical in the minds of 

Addison and his contemporaries. Not that they’ wrote exactly 

as they talked; that was of course impossible. But they aimed to 

write as they would have liked to talk if they had been able. 

They tend constantly to obliterate the distinction between the two 

standards, the literary and the colloquial. Fluency, ease, dis- 

cursiveness become the desiderata. Profundity comes to seem 

pretentious, even a little absurd. Seriousness itself is in rather 

bad taste. It is desirable to be suave, agreeable, perspicuous at 

any price. Such is the false ideal which is mainly accountable 

for Addison’s shallowness and superficiality, for the peculiar list- 

lessness and dejection which are the characteristic effects of his 

style. His prose is all very pretty, no doubt. One quality ofthe 

rarest in English it does at least possess—urbanity. But in the 

long run it is extremely insipid and cloying.* 

For this reason Swift is to be preferred in many respects to 

Addison. At his best Swift is neither commonplace nor yet diffi- 

cult. He is seldom urbane, often very coarse, sometimes very 

vulgar, occasionally extravagant and fantastical in his pursuit of 

humor. Above all, he wants balance. With his age and himself 

he is thoroughly out of tune,—capricious, self-willed, and arro- 

gant. And from his infirmity of temper his style suffers sadly; 

for as a general thing prose is much more closely affiliated than 

poetry with character. Vivacity counts for a good deal more in 

poetry than in prose: about a poetic style there is always some- 

thing exceptional and factitious; while prose, on the contrary, 

requires a sustained and regular effort. And yet with all these 

drawbacks Swift’s prose is at its best the best of the period. 

Nevertheless, there is this to be said for Addison. It is neither 

possible nor desirable, perhaps, that a moralist’s ideas should be 

*Matthew Arnold. Literary Influence of Academies; Essays in Crit- 
icism, First Series (Eversley), pp. 64-66. 
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very new or startling; for his general principles, if not obvious 

on statement, will carry little or no conviction. His originality 

will consist in the striking and suggestive application of a small 

number of universally accepted or acceptable truths. Addison, 

therefore, is not to be blamed because his ideas are few and fa- 

miliar. He is to be blamed only as his development of such ideas 

is otiose or insignificant. When he endeavors, for instance, “to 

shew how those parts of life which are exercised in study, read- 

ing, and the pursuits of knowledge, are long but not tedious, and 

by that means discover a method of lengthening our lives and at 

the same time of turning all the parts of them to our advantage,”* 

he starts an interesting and fruitful topic of speculation ; while in 

such illustrations of ordinary moral commonplace as are asso- 

ciated with the names of the Spectator and Sir Roger de Cover- 

ley, he has laid literature under lasting obligation. But when he 

spends several pages to prove that a man’s acts are not always a_ 

sure guide to his character,? then he wastes his own time and 

abuses his reader’s patience. 

Half a century later, however, the unrelieved triteness into 
which this conversational prose finally ran had become thor- 

oughly irksome.- By Johnson’s day there is a vague suspicion 

that literature ought, not only to differ from talk, but also to go 

deeper than talk usually can go. Johnson himself, harking back 

instinctively to Sir Thomas Browne, attempts more or less de- 

liberately to restore to prose certain of its lost powers by the use 

of a highly Latinized diction and a highly complicated sentence- 

structure. In this way he does succeed occasionally in scooping 

up rather more bottom, and at all events he is always sure of roil- 

ing the waters into a passable imitation of profundity. But how- 

ever clumsy his means, such:is undoubtedly the significance of 

his style. And of this change of opinion nothing can be more 

indicative than the contrast between his spoken and written lan- 

guage, which is so striking as fairly to justify Macaulav’s epi- 

gram that when he wrote he did his sentences out of English into 

*Addison. Spectator, no. 94. 

*Tbid.,; no. 257. 
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Johnsonese. Invariably direct, idiomatic, and incisive in his talk, 

in his writing he was equally as involved, ponderous, and round- 

about. ‘“When we were taken upstairs,’ he writes to Mrs. Thrale 

in one of his letters from the Hebrides, “‘a dirty fellow bounced 

out of the bed in which one of us was to lie.” In his published 

account of the incident as it appears in the /ourney to the Ffeb- 

vides the sentence has been transmuted thus: ‘‘Out of one of 

the beds, on which we were to repose, started up at our entrance, 

a man black as a Cyclops from the forge.’ Of Buckingham’s 

Rehearsal he is said to have remarked that it had not wit enough 

to keep it sweet, adding after a moment, “It has not vitality 

enough to preserve it from putrefaction.” 

In spite of the perplexity which this procedure of his seems to 

have caused the critics, who are never weary of protesting their 

amazement that the same man should talk so straight and write 

so crooked and of fabricating ingenious explanations to account 

for the mystery, it is perfectly evident what Johnson was driving 

at. It is perfectly evident in the first place that he drew a very 

sharp distinction between talk and literary prose. And it is 

equally evident that he was doing his best to raise that prose from 

the colloquialism into which it had fallen, and to ‘give it another 

excellence than that of conversation. In this purpose of enlarg- 

ing and deepening the content of English prose he was frequently 

unsuccessful; occasionally, however, he does succeed—at least 

nearly enough to indicate his intention and suggest the idea to 

others. And as his contribution to English prose has never been 

accurately defined or liberally appreciated, it may be worth while 

to quote at length a significant passage. He is commenting on 

the remark attributed to Milton that “his vein never happily 

flowed but from the autumnal equinox to the vernal.” 

“This dependence of the soul upon the seasons, those temporary and 

periodical ebbs and flows of intellect, may, I suppose, justly be derided 

as the fumes of vain imagination. Sapiens dominabitur astris. The author 

that thinks himself weather-bound will find, with a little help from helle- 

bore, that he is only idle or exhausted. But while this notion has pos- 

session of the head, it produces the inability which it supposes. Our pow- 

ers owe much of their energy to our hopes; possunt quia videntur. When 

success seems attainable, diligence is enforced; but when it is admitted 
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that the faculties are suppressed by a cross wind, or a cloudy sky, the 

day is given up without resistance; for who can contend with the course 

of nature? 

“From such prepossessions Milton seems not to have been free. There 

prevailed in his time an opinion that the world was in its decay, and that 

we have had the misfortune to be produced in the decrepitude of Nature. 

It was suspected that the whole creation languished, that neither trees 

nor animals had the height or bulk of their predecessors, and that every- 

thing was daily sinking by gradual diminution. Milton appears to sus- 

pect that souls partake of the general degeneracy, and is not without some 

fear that his book is written in an age too late for heroic poesy. 

“Another opinion wanders about the world, and sometimes finds re- 

ception among wise men; an opinion that restrains the operations of the 

mind to particular regions, and supposes that a luckless mortal may be 

born in a degree of latitude too high or too low for wisdom or wit. From 

this fancy, wild as it is, he had not cleared his head, when he feared lest 

the climate of his country might be too cold for flights of imagination. 

“Into a mind already occupied by such fancies, another not more rea- 

sonable might easily find its way. He that could fear lest his genius had 

fallen upon too old a world, or too chill a climate, might consistently 

magnify to himself the influence of the seasons, and believe his faculties 

to be vigorous only half the year. 

“His submission to the seasons was at least more reasonable than his 

dread of decaying Nature, or a frigid zone; for general causes must oper- 

ate uniformly in a general abatement of mental power; if less could be 

performed by the writer, less likewise would content the judges of his 

work. Among this lagging race of frosty grovellers he might still have 

risen into eminence by producing something which they should not will- 

ingly let die. However inferior to the heroes that were born in better 

ages, he might still be great among his contemporaries, with the hope of 

growing every day greater in the dwindle of posterity. “He might still be 

the giant of the pigmies, the one-eyed monarch of the blind.” 

The passage, though in a sense exceptional, is indicative. It 

shows Johnson’s aim, if not his average achievement. What is 

extraordinary about it is its chiaroscuro, its evident effort to sug- 

gest something more than can be defined and yet to do so without 

imperilling the common sense and sanity proper to prose. Such 

echoes as these had not been wakened in English for many a day. 

“These bursts of light and involutions of darkness; these tran- 

sient and involuntary excursions and retrocessions of invention” — 

‘Johnson. Lives of the Poets, Milton. 
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it is in such terms that he speaks a little later of the intermittent 

efforts of genius; and the phrasing is presageful of the new or- 

der—an order, however, which it was reserved for Burke to estab- 

lish. And here at last we have the high-water mark of English 

prose—a prose which is distinct from talk and deeper without 

being turgid or cumbersome, which is dignified and imposing, and 

yet flexible and business-like. Faults it has, for English prose 

always has had and always will have great faults. It is bound to 

be in extremes of one kind or another; if it is not lacking in spirit, 

it is subject to coups de téte. But at its best Burke’s is perhaps 

the best on the whole that we have in the way ‘of prose as an in- 

strument of thought. It unites the greatest number of powers 

with the smallest number of failings of any prose in the language. 

I do not mean to say that Addison’s and Swift’s are not sometimes 

better in some respects; but neither of them have the compass of 

Burke’s. Sir Thomas Browne’s and DeQuincey’s and Ruskin’s 

may have pushed farther in some directions; but they have done 

so at the expense of their integrity. In short, while this or that 

author may have excelled or surpassed Burke, acting independ- 

ently or upon his suggestion, yet he does at least represent in 

himself the most that prose can do and still remain prose. 

IV 

/ While the canon of propriety and correctness, therefore, is not 

necessarily inimical to poetry, the danger for Dryden and his suc- 

cessors evidently lay in the extremity to which they were likely to 

push it in the heat of their resentment against what they regarded 

as the barbaric extravagances of their predecessors. At the same 

time, however, that, in insisting upon the salutary virtues of mod- 

eration and restraint, they would seem to be in equal danger with 

romanticism of confounding poetry and prose and of reducing all 

literature, though inversely, to a single standard, the standard of 

prose, yet as a matter of fact, like every classical coterie, they 

made a very sharp distinction, perhaps the sharpest that has ever 

been made in English, between the two—or at least between prose 

and verse. To be sure, the differentia are not very easy to define 
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and are mostly formal. But it seems clear enough at all events 

that Dryden ‘still considered poetry to be the more elevated, 

though he may not have understood very well what poetic eleva- 

tion really is. Of blank verse he complains that it is less suitable 

than rhyme for tragedy because it is not sufficiently, elevated. 

“Blank verse is acknowledged to be too low for a poem, nay more 

for a paper of verses; but if too low for an ordinary sonnet, how 

tach ymiore:.for tragedy, 0.2.2)" -?"*.... Poetic. elevation, then; 

would seem to depend upon rhyme. Poetry, at all events poetry 

of a high order, must rhyme. And in conformity with this notion 

he falls into the habit of calling blank verse prose, “blank verse 

being,” he says, “but measured prose.”* ‘Whether Heroic Verse 

ought to be admitted into serious plays, is not now to be disputed. 

All the arguments which are formed against it, can 

amount to no more than this, that it is not so near conversation 

as prose, and therefore not so natural.” 

Such was the fatal misconception which resulted in well-nigh 

shelving blank verse completely for a century and in confirming 

the general prejudice against Shakespeare as a poet and artist. 

For if blank verse is no better than prose, what becomes of the 

poetic pretensions of those who wrote it? And yet, fatuous as 

the mistake seems to us, it must be remembered in Dryden’s ex- 

cuse, and in that of his contemporaries, that such was the pass to 

which blank verse had been brought by this time as to make it 

almost impossible to form a just conception of the measure either 

in itself or as a basis for an estimate of Shakespeare’s versifica- 

tion. For the time being romanticism was thoroughly played out. 

And although French influence had a good deal to do with the 

erection of rhyme into an invariable poetic standard, as it had 

with all the literary positions occupied by English classicism, yet, 

more important by all odds than any foreign influence was the 

spirit of opposition that had finally been engendered by the ex- 

tremity of the age preceding. 

Under these circumstances the Heroic Couplet became inevi- 

table, not merely by reason of the encouragement afforded by the 

*Dryden. An Essay of Dramatic Poesy. 

*Tbhid. 
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French Alexandrine, but even more by the very nature of the 

case. It combined the national line with rhyme; it was the only 

form of rhyme capable of anything like general application; and 

especially it suited the kind of subject and effect acceptable to 

the new poetry. Two lines of ample extent, set off one against 

the other and yet forming a distinct system in themselves, com- 

pact, regular, and symmetrical, capable of antithesis or parallel- 

ism—what better vehicle could be imagined for the conveyance 

of that glorified common sense on which the age prided itself? 

Nor are its possibilities exhausted by the expression of clear ideas. 

To do it better justice it is necessary only to think of Professor 

Santayana’s comparison of a Greek colonnade ;' to recall Thack- 

eray’s admiration for the close of the Dunciad—lines, he declares, 

in which Pope “shows himself the equal of all poets of all times” ;? 

and to remember that Tennyson had at least one passage of 

Crabbe by heart: 

“Early he rose and looked with many a sigh 

On the red light that filled the eastern sky; 

Oft had he stood before alert and gay, 

To hail the glories of the new-born day: 

But now dejected, languid, listless, low, 

He saw the wind upon the water blow, 

And the cold stream curl’d onward as the gale 

From the pine-hill blew harshly down the dale; 

On the right side the youth a wood survey’d, 

With all its dark intensity of shade; 

Where the rough wind alone was heard to move, 

In this, the pause of nature and of love, 

When now the young are reared, and when the old, 

Lost to the tie, grow negligent and cold— 

Far to the left he saw the haunts of men, 

Half-hid in mist, that hung upon the fen; 

Before him swallows, gathering for the sea, 

Took their short flights and gathered on the lea; 

And near the bean-sheaf stood, the harvest done, 

And slowly blackened in the sickly sun.” 

‘Santayana. Sense of Beauty, p. 108. 
*Thackeray.. English Humourists. 

*Crabbe. Tales of the Hall. Book xiii 
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Unfortunately, however, in despite of authority or tradition, its 

defects are not only obvious but are so obnoxious to our present 

prejudices as to have quite blinded us to its equally obvious mer- 

its. It is monotonous, formal, cut and dried, lifeless, wooden, 

inflexible. Some wit has likened it to the couple of dry sticks 

which a savage rubs together in hopes of striking a spark. Even 

its clarity has come to be a reproach. But none the less has our 

scorn of it cost us a literary genre which we can hardly afford 

to be without. To the expression of a certain kind of wisdom— 

not altogether unworldly, perhaps, and yet by no means destitute 

of seriousness and elevation—a composition of pathos, satire, and 

humor, of the pity and the folly of life, in varying proportions, 

there is no verse so well adapted. That such a poetry—a poetry 

of which Pope’s Epistle to Dr. Arbuthnot is an excellent exam- 

ple—no longer exists in English is probably due to the gradual 

deformation of the couplet. For just as Dryden misjudged and 

despised blank verse because he knew it as a living species only 

in a corrupt and degraded shape, so we, as though in revenge, 

have mutilated the couplet until its powers are no longer recog- 

nizable, and biting off our nose t6 spite our face, have lost the use 

of one at least of our literary senses. 

“Immersed 

In thought so deeply, Father? Sad, perhaps? 

For whose sake, hers or mine or his who wraps 

—Still plain I seem to see!—about his head 

The idle cloak,—about his heart (instead 

Of cuirass) some fond hope he may elude 

My vengeance in the cloister’s solitude? 

Hardly | think! As little helped his brow 

The cloak then, Father—as your grate helps now!" 

This is what the heroic couplet has become in our hands. It is 

nothing but blank verse tagged with rhyme—and poor blank 

verse at that—a nondescript such as Jonson and Donne wrote, 

not a distinct measure with its own character and its proper 

beauty, such as Pope finally brought to perfection. It is the prim- 

itive and undifferentiated rudiment from which Dryden began, 

‘Browning. A Forgiveness. 
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and as such it ignores and confounds the labor and the achieve- 

ment of a century. What wonder that the genre for which the 

couplet was particularly suited should have perished and that 

poetical satire is dead! The astonishing thing is that now, when 

men’s minds are at last beginning to change, none of our teeming 

young poets has as yet perceived the possibility of a revival. 

But to return to Dryden’s conception of poetic excellence. In 

addition to rhyme poetry must possess mellifluousness. Of all 

things harshness was most to be reprehended as “Gothic” and 

barbaric. ‘Well placing of words for the sweetness of pronun- 

ciation,’ says Dryden, “was not known until Mr. Waller intro- 

duced it.” Huis own translation of the first line of the Jliad like- 

wise he modestly commends for its smoothness, though it is com- 

posed of monosyllables, 

“Arms, and the man I sing, who forced by Fate.”* 

Without stopping to discuss the quality of this particular verse, 

we may venture to admit the general contention that poetry ought 

to be well sounding and that the words ought to be disposed to 

help the pronunciation and to tickle the ear without injuring the 

sense, in their natural order withal, and in accordance with the 

idiom of the language, without violation of grammar or logic. 

But here it is necessary to make a distinction. The mellifluous- 

ness of Dryden and his followers is not to be confounded in the 

modern manner with melodiousness. There are two kinds of con- 

fusion to which modern poetry is particularly liable. On the one 

hand it is inclined to ‘imitate the illusion of painting by a system- 

atic evocation of visual detail, “‘vizualization,’ so as to produce 

a sort of verbal or linguistic mirage; on the other hand, that of 

music by a style of composition in which words are treated rather 

as notes than ideas.? But for that mellifluousness, that charm of 

sound proper to language as such, irrespective of purely metrical 

and musical effects, it has small concern. Not infrequently, in- 

deed, where the musical prepossession is absent, it seems perfectly 

‘Dedication of the Aenets. 

“Cf. R. L. Stevenson. Style in Literature: Its Technical Elements, the 
latter half. 
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insensible to cacophony and verbal disorders of every sort, if it 

does not actually affect them as picturesque or forcible or onom- 

atopoeic in some sense or other. 

“Poor vaunt of life indeed, 

Were man but formed to feed 

On joy, to solely seek and find and feast; 

Such feasting ended, then 

As sure an end to men; 

Irks care the crop-fed bird? Frets doubt the maw-crammed beast ?’” 

That is a clatter, a hubbub, a linguistic chaos. In the face of 

such licentiousness one is bound to believe that art ought to be a 

little artificial, at all events very artful. And it is upon the legiti- 

mate euphony of speech, in contrast with this sort of thing, and 

not upon musical mimicry, which Dryden insists. Of this prop- 

erty of words he seems, as a matter of fact, to have had some 

small sense, though to what may be called the intrinsic charm of 

their associations he is much less responsive. ‘‘There is a beauty 

of sound,” he says, “in some Latin words, which is wholly lost 

in any modern language” ; and he instances “that mollis amaracus, 

on which Venus lays Cupid in the first Aeneid. If I should trans- 

late it sweet marjoram, as the word signifies, the reader would 

think I had mistaken Vergil; for these village words, as I may 

call them, give us a mean idea of the thing.’’ 
In the face of this observation it is amusing to find Malone in 

his edition of Dryden taking the poet to task for just such homely 

and “village” words as the critic has here been condemning. 

“He wrote in general with as much spirit as any man, and in this work; 

the translation of Vergil, was pressed by other causes to write with yet 

more rapidity than usual. This must have occasioned several negligences, 

and among the rest some low expressions and mean lines, sometimes very 

unworthy of the subject he is treating. Hence he speaks of Bacchus’ hon- 

est face and of the jolly Autumn. It is hence that he calls Juno the buxom 

bride of Jupiter, and Cybele the grandam goddess. It is thus that he speaks 

of Juno’s sailing on the winds and Apollo’s bestriding the clouds.” 

This is turning the tables with a vengeance and out-centuring 

the century. But the fact is that Dryden had a natural vivacity 

*Browning. Rabbi Ben Ezra. 

*Dryden. Dedication of the Aeneis. 
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and exuberance which sometimes carried him beyond his own the- 

ories and put his criticism hard to it to follow. For it must be 

remembered that Dryden had this trait in common with Lessing 

and other critics who have been writers as well; he criticises from 

the craftsman’s point of view. His criticism is largely a criticism 

of method. This peculiarity makes it very instructive with regard 

to the ideas of the time. But naturally enough under the circum- 

stances it is blind to everything outside his own performance, the 

kind of thing that he was trying to accomplish himself at the mo- 

ment. In short, he seldom perceives a critical position before he 

has taken it up poetically. In a sense he furnishes his own data 

just as he illustrates his own dicta; and all his criticism is self- 

criticism. Hence his art and his appreciation develop hand in 

hand. And as he has no hesitation in recording his opinions as 

fast as they change, his constant development gives his criticism 

an appearance of inconsistency which is occasionally disconcert- 

ing. A poet is expected to grow; he 1s indulged in half a dozen 

manners, if necessary. But, unreasonably enough, the critic is 

expected to form his conclusions once for all and stick to them 

inflexibly. And yet one of the most praiseworthy, as surprising, 

things in Dryden’s criticism is just this capacity for growth. 

There is hardly a matter of taste touched in his earlier work with 

regard to which he has not changed his mind sooner or iater for 

the better, for with regard to his fundamental principles he re- 

mains pretty nearly fixed. He comes to have a very much higher 

opinion of Shakespeare, without relinquishing the original 

grounds on which he criticised him at first. He reverses his opin- 

ion with respect to the relative dramatic merits of the couplet and 

blank verse without altering his general theory of dramatic poetry, 

as I shall try to show a little later. And it is very probable that 

if he had bethought himself he would finally have passed quite 

another judgment upon “sweet marjoram” and such like “village 

words” and one more in accord with his own example. But how- 

ever this may be, it is precisely the fixity of his fundamental prin- 

ciples and the flexibility of his judgment which constitute his 

merit as a critic. 3 
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V 

It is obvious from these instances that the school of Dryden 

and his successors was likely to have scant patience with enthusi- 

asm of any sort. Even in the mouth of Addison, the most liberal, 

the most open to alien ideas of them all, it is a term of reproach, 

synonymous with bad taste, license, and extravagance. From 

their particular point of view poetry was a judicious exercise of 

the intelligence, not a rausch or an intoxication. Substantially it 

consisted in a neat and epigrammatic way of expressing general 

truth. And its practitioners probably thought quite as well of 

their sententiae as we do of our “purple patches,” and very likely 

with quite as good reason. In fact, it is difficult to see what other 

advantage than its modishness Tennyson’s J Memoriam pos- 

sesses over Pope’s Essay on Man, in the eyes of whose contem- 

poraries “reason alone is sufficient to govern a rational creature.” 

In his life of Milton Johnson defines poetry as “the art of uniting 

pleasure with truth by calling imagination to the aid of reason.” 

And in the same strain he explains genius as ‘‘a mind of large 

general powers accidentally determined to some particular direc- 

tion.”* While to like effect Addison laments “the unhappy force 

of an imagination unguided by the check [sic] of reason and 

judgment.” And slight as it is at best, even this apparent con- 

cession to imagination is merely nominal, for it must not be for- 

gotten that in the interval the significance of the word has suffered 

something of a change. In the intention of the eighteenth cen- 

tury, imagination was more nearly identical with what we now 

think of—if we ever think of it at all—as the constructive faculty, 

than with that state of ecstatic excitement which is usually signi- 

fied by the word at present. Whereas the art of writing has finally 

come of modern times to be associated with the pictorial and the 

musical arts, it was in those days regarded rather as plastic or 

structural, while the analogies by which it was illustrated were ~ 

drawn largely from architecture. Agreeably with this view the 

literary or poetic imagination was considered to consist mainly in 

the ability to plan, to conceive a whole through the disposition of 

‘Johnson. Lives of the Pocts, Cowley. 
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a number of parts. But this faculty is much more closely allied 

with intellect, if not identical with it, than is the exaltation of the 

senses and the emotions upon which vivid pictorial and musical 

effect depends. In short, ever since the eighteenth century, liter- 

ature has been becoming less and less intellectual. 

Nor, on the other hand, was the eighteenth century familiar 

with imagination in its older Elizabethan manifestation, which 

consists at its best, not so much in graphic vizualization or se- 

ductive melody—though it practices them, too—as-in a kind of 

heightened spiritual perception or penetration which dissolves into 

its essential unreality the whole world of appearances, together 

with the very phantasms and eidola by which it succeeds in ex- 

pressing itself. Compare, for instance, what will undoubtedly be 

conceded Pope’s highest flight, the closing lines of the Dunciad: 

“She comes! she comes! the sable throne behold 

Of night primeval, and of Chaos old! 

Before her, fancy’s gilded clouds decay, 

And all its varying rainbows die away 

Thus at her fell approach, and secret might, 

Art after art goes out, and all is night. 

Nor public flame, nor private dares to shine; 

Nor human spark is left, nor glimpse divine! 

Lo! thy dread empire, Chaos! is restored; 

Light dies before thy uncreating word; 

Thy hand, great Anarch! lets the curtain fall, 

And universal darkness buries all.”— 

compare these lines with the following of Shakespeare’s : 

“Out, out, brief candle! 

Life’s but a walking shadow, a poor player 

That struts and frets his hour upon the stage 

And then is heard no more: it is a tale 

Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury, 

Signifying nothing.” 

Such utterances as this were quite out of the way of Pope and 

his fellows. They are not quite out of our way; there are rever- 

berations of them through the nineteenth century, feeble by com- 

Shakespeare. Macbeth, V, v. f : 
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parison but in the same key. Nothing lke them, however, occurs 

from Dryden to Johnson. The nearest I can think of are things 

like this: 

“Oh had I courage but to meet my fate, 

That short dark passage to a future state, 

. That melancholy riddle of a breath! 

That something, or that nothing, after death 
port 

And how remote even this is! The highest flights of the time 

are, in reality, flights of eloquence rather than of poetry. The 

close of the Dunciad itself is rather eloquent than poetic. And 

that is the reason, it seems to me, that Dryden has reached points 

of greater elevation than Pope—because Dryden was naturally 

eloquent. In some such way as this may be explained the curious 

similarity of tone as between Dryden and Corneille; for as a gen- 

eral thing eloquence seems to be the noblest modern expression 

of a strictly classical age or nature. 

VI 

But though the poetry of the eighteenth century lacked imag- 

ination, it possessed one faculty which is sadly to seek at present. 

It had a very keen sense for ethical ideas. For broad moral gen- 

eralization, like that of Greek tragedy, it had doubtless little sym- 
pathy and still less capacity. There was nothing cosmical about 

its point of view. But to everything that bore upon the character 

and the conduct of the individual in society it was very sensitive. 

And to modern criticism, curiously enough, it is this strong, if 

limited moral sense which has proved its most disconcerting fea- 

ture. There is no word more often in the mouths of the writers 

of the age than the word nature. Nature, they assert, is their 

standard; it is nature which they pretend to imitate. ‘First fol- 

low nature,’ says Pope,” repeating the commonplace of his day. 

And yet to all appearance, if there is anything in which the cen- 

tury seems deficient, it is a feeling for nature as we understand it. 

*Dryden. Aureng-Zebe, v, 1. 

*Pope. Essay on Criticism, i, 68. 
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Nor, on the other hand, could anything appear less natural than 

their language and sentiments. Pope’s pastorals, we are told, 

might have been written by a blind man for all the direct observa- 

tion they show of the subject; while his vocabulary is about three 

parts convention and artifice. To account for this apparent dis- 

crepancy between profession and practice a great number of ex- 

planations have been proposed, some of them ingenious but all 

more or less unsatisfactory. It has been pointed out that by their 

own confession nature was nothing but a paraphrase for the imi- 

tation of their classics. 

“Vos exemplaria Graeca 

Nocturna versate manu, versate diurna.’”” 

“Learn hence for ancient rules a just esteem, 

To copy nature is to copy them.” 

Or worse, their pretended deference for nature has been treated 

as an empty formula to which they themselves never thought of 

attaching any significance, unless it were as a cover for their arti- 

ficiality. More suggestively, however, Leslie Stephen has ob- 

served that the natural, after all, is nothing more or less than the . 

usual. What we are used to seems natural, and contrariwise. 

And in just the same way that it seems natural to an Englishman 

that a soldier should wear a red coat and unnatural that he should 

wear any other; so. the poetry of Pope, which seems unnatural to 

us, seemed quite natural to his contemporaries, while our poetry, 

which seems natural to us, would have seemed unnatural to Pope. 

And the remark is valuable. On the score of use and wont it dis- 

poses of a great part of our charges against the artificiality of the 

eighteenth century; for I suppose that no one will maintain that 

Shakespeare’s poetry is any more properly a natural product than 

is Pope’s, or that Zola’s Lourdes, which is the very decalgue otf 

actuality, is any better literature than Shakespeare’s Midsummer 

Night's Dream, which lies outside of the natural altogether.» So 

it is that Dr. Johnson, who its ridiculed for his own artificiality by 

‘Horace. Ars Poetica, 268-69. 

“Pope. Essay on Criticisms, i, 139-40. 

*English Literature and Society in the Eighteenth Century. 
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Lowell, ridicules Cowley on the same score ;* while Shakespeare, 

whom we extol for his naturalness, is denounced for his artifi- 

ciality by Dryden. In fact, there was never an age that was not 

artificial to some other and natural to itself. But while this is 

quite true, Leslie Stephen’s suggestion fails to hit the mark. It 

fails to explain how the poetry of Pope, though it might have 

seemed natural in this one sense to its habitués when once estab- 

lished, should ever have succeeded in recommending itself to any 

one in the first instance or in justifying its own pretensions as an 

imitation of nature. 

As a matter of fact the difficulty is entirely of our own raising 

and is due to one of our modern “‘scientific” confusions. By na- 

ture we have come to understand the physical order almost ex- 

clusively, the material universe together with the sentient world 

as far as the latter constitutes a dependency of the former. The 

natural, therefore, is restricted in our sense to the mechanical and 

the instinctive or impulsive. Landscape, what was once called 

“external nature,” the animal and the vegetable, are natural still. 

It is natural apparently to act like a beast; quite unnatural to act 

like a man. It is in this sense that Renan declares that nature has 

no regard for chastity—or in other words that chastity is unnat- 

ural and hence monstrous.* As an inevitable consequence it is 

held almost universally nowadays that such of our institutions 

and beliefs, moral, social, political, and the like, as can not be ac- 

counted for by some purely physical explanation are necessarily 

idle, illusory, and invalid. Morality must be utilitarian, or it is 

superstition. And finally it is seriously proposed to apply the 

methods of ‘natural’? science to the study of society, of history, 

even of literature and of humanity as a whole, in total forgetful- 

ness apparently that there is another nature than that of natural 

science. With such notions in our heads it is no wonder if we 

miss the sense of the eighteenth century. For this conception of 

nature, in which we have allowed ourselves to become wholly ab- 

*Lowell. Pope. 

*Johnson. Lives of the Poets, Cowley. 

Renan. Souvenirs d’Enfance ect de Jeunesse. Matthew Arnold. Dis- 
courses 1n America, Numbers. 
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sorbed to the exclusion of any other, the makers of English clas- 

sicism never possessed at all. The only kind of nature that they 

knew or cared anything about was human nature. The physical 

order as such had no particular significance for them. As a sub- 
ject of literature, and particularly of poetry, it was virtually non- 

existent. On the one hand they had no scientific turn, and on the 

other they had no fondness for those vague impressions, those 

unclear and illimitable suggestions and troubled ideas which we 

have learned to dote upon in a cloud or a sunset or a hazy moun- 

tain prospect. What they were concerned for and what they con- 

ceived to be the proper theme of literature, was the human in its 

characteristic and distinctive manifestations. The dubious affili- 

ations of man with rock, and tree, and stone, the survivals of a 

remote and bestial parentage, “Ja béte humaine” or végétale, the 

eclipse partial or total of conscience, atavism—all these ambiguous 

matters that are interesting us so much just at present, they set 

aside or overlooked altogether. Human nature in its typical as- 

pects, as modified by society and culture, with a well-marked 

sense for character and conduct, as a moral intelligence, such was 

their interest and their theme. And on this point the evidence of 

Dr. Johnson is conclusive. 

“But the truth is, that the knowledge of external nature, and the sciences 

which that knowledge requires or includes, are not the great or the fre- 

quent business of the human mind. Whether we provide for action or 

conversation, whether we wish to be useful or pleasing, the first requisite 

is the religious and moral knowledge of right and wrong; the next is an 

acquaintance with the history of mankind, and with those examples which 

may .be said to embody truth, and prove by events the reasonableness of 

opinions. Prudence and Justice are virtues of all times and of all places; 

we are perpetually moralists, but we are geometricians only by chance. 

Our intercourse with intellectual nature is necessary; our speculations upon 

matter are voluntary and at leisure.’ 

Wise and admirable words! The first requisite is the knowledge 
of right and wrong. Alas! that we should have forgotten it in 
our lives and have been so eager to substitute in our education 
such studies exclusively as furnish a knowledge of our material 

‘Johnson. Lives of the Poets, Milton. 
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surroundings and a technical dexterity in dealing with them for 

such as might serve to form the character and control the conduct. 

And this is the reason that the writings of the eighteenth century 
would be so salutary for us, if we would only read them. In the 
prevalence of the industrial idea we have pretty well forgotten 

that there is such a thing as morality, that life is aught but busi- 

ness or amenable to other than its dingy and dubious standards. 

To struggle against the current of an entire civilization is impos- 

sible; but no less is it wise and wholesome to escape occasionally 

from an atmosphere of this sort into an age in which every writer 

was or sought to be a moralist in concerning himself mainly for 

correct ideas about right living. Dryden, Addison, Swift, Pope— 

they are all substantially in accord with Dr. Johnson. Of Shakes- 

peare Dryden says: “He needed not the spectacle of books to 

read nature; he looked inwards and found her there.” ‘The 

proper study of mankind is man,” declares Pope.’ In this sense 

every great literature is moral: it is concerned first and foremost 

for human nature; it is, as Matthew Arnold says, a criticism of 

life ;? and its perusal results in sound ideas about character and 

conduct. But the literature of the eighteenth century was moral 

in an even more obvious and didactic sense than this. It was in- 

deed a criticism of life—not in any such metaphorical sense as 

that in which Matthew Arnold declares Keats’ line, 

“Forever wilt thou love and she be fair,” 

to be a criticism of life,* but in a very exact and literal sense. They 

were critical not only in intention but also in method. The poet 

of the time believed it his duty to analyze and divide; to comment 

and moralize, to separate the good from the evil and hold them 

up to contemplation as such, the one to praise and emulation, the 

other to ridicule and detestation. Hence his poetry was of a 

strongly disputatious stamp. It was intended to discuss and argue 

moral questions and was expected to instruct and edify. Even 

when its purpose is not so patently pedagogical, it is always more 

or less conscious of some such conception of its poetic function. 

*Essay on Man, epistle IT. 

*Essays in Criticism, Wordsworth. 

*Tbid. ) 
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“Since I have raised to myself so great an audience,” says Addison, 

speaking, in this instance as in so many others, for his age in speaking for 

himself, “I shall spare no pains to make their instruction agreeable, and 

their diversion useful. For which reasons I shall endeavor to enliven 

morality with wit, and temper wit with morality, that my readers may, if 

possible, both ways find their account in the speculation of the day. And 

to the end that their virtue and discretion may not be short, transient, in- 

termittent starts of thought, I have resolved to refresh their memories from 

day to day, till I have rescued them out of that desperate state of vice and 

folly into which the age is fallen.” 

Such is their professed aim with hardly an exception. Even the 

later novelists lay claim to it. And if the claim is im some cases 

a pretense, a mere form of words, as it surely is with Fielding 

and Smollett, even then it shows what a hold the conception had 

acquired. In fact, it might not be impossible to deduce all the 

literary forms of the period from this one principle. Even the 

restoration comedy of manners, from which many of them derive 

directly or indirectly, though it seems itself to have taken leave of 

morality entirely, has its roots in the same soil—an interest in the 

social creature. And if that comedy perished, or rather transmi- 

erated, it did so in part because it had ceased to represent the so- 

cial being in accordance with the fair sense of the general public 

regarding him. It would take too long to attempt to trace the 

affiliations of the various genres; but it is easy to observe the mo- 

ral essay of Addison and the poetic satire assuming certain of the 

social functions of the comedy of manners as far as that comedy 

is ideally a criticism of society and transforming them by the ad- 

mixture of a didactically moral purpose; while it is still easier to 

detect in Fielding’s novel certain other such-functions, at the same 

time that Richardson picks up the Addisonian essay and by a 

change of proportions, in enlarging the anecdotal and illustrative 

portions and reducing the critical and discoursive, produces 

Clarissa Harlowe. But at all events this one point is clear—the 

culmination of the movement resulted in a serious confusion of 

poetical and critical methods. And to this cause is referable in 

the main the relative inferiority of its poetry. 

*Addison. Spectator, no. 10. 
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Insist upon the imitation of nature as he might, the poet of the 

eighteenth century never supposed that the imitation of nature, 

even understanding by nature human or social nature, was the 

whole story. Such an idea was of much later origin. It has been 

reserved for naturalism and the late nineteenth century to assert 

the identity of life and literature. The classical age knew better. 

Nothing could be clearer than Dryden's recognition of this funda- 

mental distinction; nothing sharper than his discrimination be- 

tween the foundation and the aim of diterature. As for its ma- 

terials, poetry is to be tried by the closeness of its imitation, that 

is, by verisimilitude ; as for its purpose, that is quite another mat- 

ter. “It is true that to imitate well is a poet’s work; but to affect 

the soul and to excite the passions; and above all to move admir- 

ation, which is the delight of serious plays, a bare imitation will 

not serve.”* And it is on this ground exactly, the distinction be-.: 

tween life and literature, that he urges the use of the couplet in 

tragedy. “The converse [conversation] therefore, which ‘a poet 

is to imitate, must be heightened with all the arts and ornaments 

of poetry; and musi be such, as, strictly considered, could never 

be supposed spoken by any without premeditation.”? Upon this 

point he insists: a tragedy is not life; it is a representation of life 

from a particular point of view with the aim of producing a par- 

ticular effect. Accordingly he denies—and the denial is an ex- 

cellent example of his hard-headed sagacity—he denies explicitly 

the statement that “a play will be supposed to be a composition of 

_ several persons speaking extempore.’’* On the contrary, he boldly 

declares, “‘a play is supposed to be the work of the poet, imitating 

or representing the’ conversation of several persons.”* Clearly, 

then, tragedy is not intended to diarize our daily existence, but to 

“produce,” as Goethe says, “the illusion of a higher reality.’’® 

What tragedy shall admit, therefore, is to be decided, not by its 

*Dryden. Defense of an Essay of Dramatic Poesy. 

*Tbid. 

*Sir Robert Howard. The Great Favorite or the Duke of Lerma, 
Preface. \ 

*Dryden. Defense of an Essay of Dramatic Poesy. 

*Goethe. Wahrheit und Dichtung, Teil iii, Buch 11. 
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exact conformity with nature, but by its suitability to the particu- 

lar purpose. For this reason, because “the plot, the characters, 

the wit, the passions, the descriptions are all exalted above the 

level of common converse,” Dryden advocates the use in tragedy 

of the heroic couplet, for, he asks, if “blank verse is acknowledged 

to be toolow fora poem . . . how much more for tragedy?” 

Such is the position originally taken by Dryden in the great 
dispute concerning the relative dramatic merits of blank verse and 

heroic couplets. No doubt his mind was somewhat imposed upon 

by the example of French tragedy. But it is evident at the same 

time that his mistaken preference for rhyme is due, not to his 

misconception of the character of the drama, but to his miscon- 

ception of the character of blank verse. The question with him 

always reduced itself to this, that the only possible objection to 

couplets was their unnaturalness. Whereto he replied that trag- 

edy should raise dialogue above the tone of natural conversation, . 

as is perfectly right, and that blank verse was too much like prose 

to answer the purpose, as was quite wrong. What. confirms his 

general position with reference to tragedy itself is the fact that 

blank verse has finally been accepted on the very grounds whereon 
he rejected it, because it is felt as the only measure possessing 

the requisite loftiness for tragedy. And in fact, as his own under- 

standing of English literature increased and his appreciation of 

its genius improved, he gave up the couplet himself and took to 

blank verse more or less successfully. In the beginning, however, 
it is only fair to remember, he was in reality attempting to pro- 

duce a kind of illusion quite different from that of Shakespeare 

and what has turned out to be our traditional poetic drama, and 

this he succeeded in a sense in doing for a while in the heroic 

play. 

To this extent, then, it seems clear that Dryden and his succes- 

sors understood what literature is or ought to be. Indeed, one of 

the most striking characteristics of their period as compared with 

ours is their strong literary sense. We may have more feeling 

for “‘life’ and “nature” nowadays, especially for their picturesque 

*Dryden. An Essay of Dramatic Poesy. 
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and panoramic aspects. But as compared with theirs our sense 

of literature is weak and insecure. At least they read, and they 

knew the difference between literature and journalism, that close 
transcription of actuality which forms almost exclusively the pres- 

ent conception of literature. If they imitated anything, it was 

rather the spectacle of life as it is mirrored in the consciousness 

of the reflective moral being; and it was the illusion of a moral 

order so acquired which they tried to reproduce. This illusion— 

the illusion, in Goethe’s words, of a higher reality—is not to be 

produced by copying our sensations, but by selecting and group- 

ing certain of them into a complete and satisfactory whole in ac- 

cordance with some idea that the poet has made for himself of 

their significance and meaning. To be sure, these elements should 

resemble in some measurable way the materials of experience, 

though it is a matter of indifference whether they are fact or not. 

But if he merely reproduce his observations, he will in like man- 

ner reproduce only the sensations proper to them, the strained, 

bewildered sense of actuality; he will produce no illusion at all. 

His work is valueless; it is true neither in a higher nor a lower 

sense ; it is neither fact nor illusion. A matter is worth saying for 

either of two reasons: either because it is so or because it is sig- 

nificant. But as the data of a poem are fictitious, the poem itself 

can not.be of value for the former reason. It must, then, depend 

for its value upon its significance. But it is evident that the only 
significance which literature can possess must be due to the gen- 

eral conception of life which it embodies ; that is, to an idea. Even 

its verisimilitude, its measurable resemblance to reality, depends 

rather upon conformity with the idea than upon conformity with 

fact; “it is a false tendency,” says Goethe, ‘‘to push the resem- 

blance so far that nothing but a vulgar reality remains.” The 
sense of reality proper to poetry is due mainly to the consistency 

of the detail with the principle of the poem; that is, it is in part 

a reflection of the illusion itself and of the general significance of 

the poem as a whole, for what is intelligible is likely to be mis- 
taken for real. And at the same time and what amounts to much 

the same thing in the end, it results in part from the self-con- 

*Goethe. Wahrheit und Dichtung, Teil iii, Buch 11. 
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sistency of the detail as it builds up an experience which is again 

felt as real in as far as it is complete and significant in itselt. 

Finally, therefore, literature is always a matter of ideas; and 

since it deals with human life and conduct, a matter consequently 

of moral ideas. So far it seems perfectly proper with Matthew 

Arnold to consider poetry a criticism of life. In another aspect, 

however, the attitude is less satisfactory and is likely to introduce 

a confusion, the direct contrary of that involved in naturalism or 

l'art pour Uart, but no less serious on that account. For the meth- 

ods as well as the ultimate aims of poetry and criticism are thor- 

oughly incompatible. The final object of criticism consists in 

disengaging the idea from the various accidents and circumstances 

with which it is invested in consciousness and in holding it up to 

steady contemplation by itself; while the object of poetry, on the 

contrary, consists in the incorporation of the idea‘in such a set of 

accidents and circumstances as will produce a sense of higher or 

significant reality. In other words, criticism seeks to dispel the 

illusion which it is the very purpose of poetry to produce. What 

the latter attempts to embody, the former tries to isolate. And 

while there is no illusion without an idea to give it significance, 

there is equally no illusion without some semblance to reality to 

serve as a foundation. In short, we are poets and romancers by 

nature, but critics only by profession. While we inform our life 

with illusion instinctively, our criticism, in a deliberate attempt to 

see the thing “as in itself it really is,’ renounces at once. illusion 

and poetry. 

Such, however, is the natural consequence of romantic excess. 

The more irresponsible and sensational a poetry allows itself to 

become,’ just so much the more violent is the inevitable classical 

reaction. Literature is always in extremes. And after a period 

of dissipation and extravagance, it is only to be expected that 

Pope and his contemporaries, like Matthew Arnold in our own 

day, should over-emphasize the critical function of poetry. In 

recognizing the importance of moral ideas they were doing good 

service to literature. Their mistake lay in attempting to apply to 

the treatment of these ideas the methods of criticism rather than 

those of poetry. In those kinds of poetry which are most nearly 
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akin to criticism they are accordingly at their best—in the essay 

and prose generally, which is essentially critical in character, and 

in the satire and whatever poetry is properly didactic or philo- 

sophical. But they seldom produce an illusion, because they fail 

to give their ideas the form and semblance of reality. Such as 

they were, however, they corrected our literature of the medie- 

valism which still clung to it, and they established a sound prose 

tradition for the language in much the same way that Shakespeare 

may be said to have established our national poetic tradition. 
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I1.—Statistical Inquiry into the Influence of Credit upon the Level 

of Prices* 

BY MINNIE THROOP ENGLAND 

Without going into a detailed investigation of the relation be- 

tween gold and prices, it is assumed that, in the long run, the 

quantity of gold extant determines the general level of prices. 

The short-time, violent fluctuations appear to be independent of 

gold supplies. The task is to determine the relation between 

credit and these short-time fluctuations. It is the question, “Does 

business create money, or money create business?” Now it is 

well known that during every period of prosperity there is a large 

increase in the amount of credit instruments in use and also an 

advance in prices; during periods of depression there is a con- 

traction of credit and a fall in prices; but a careful analysis of 

both credit and prices is necessary in order to determine their 

causal relations. ‘ 

The short-time fluctuations which form the familiar crisis 

cycles of rising then falling prices are, in this discussion, ascribed 

entirely to changes in the relation of credit to goods. The sta- 

tistics submitted in the following pages bear out this position. 

When a rise of prices occurs it is preceded by an expansion of 

credit as evidenced by the increase in the clearings and loans of 

the banks. The contraction of credit, either absolute or relative, 

it is held, causes a fall of prices. This is, apparently, not in har- 

mony with Professor Laughlin’s views as set forth in his well- 

known Principles of Money. It is true that he speaks of “the 

general rise of market prices caused by abnormal credit,” yet im 

*The writer wishes to acknowledge the many helpful suggestions and 
valuable criticisms received from Professor W. G. L. Taylor in the prep- 
aration of this article. 

UNIVERSITY StupDIEs, Vol. VII, No. 1, January 1907. 
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another part of his discussion he says that credit exaggerates the 

movement of market prices, as though there were other forces 

than credit at work to cause these short-time fluctuations. ‘*The 

possibility of buying, however, on an enlarged scale by the use 

of credit, no matter what its perils, exists. It is a means of 

throwing a vast purchasing power into any one direction; and, 

as we shall soon see, it is capable of abnormal extension in gen- 

eral. The immediate effect of elation, hopefulness, and prosper- 

ity is certain to cause an extension of unsupported or false credit, 

and to aid in the irregular and extreme, movements of market 

(not normal) prices. Hence the cycles of rising and falling 

prices are exaggerated by this possible use of credit.’”* 

It is held with McLeod that prices are determined by the ag- 

gregate of money and credit, and that “All credits payable in 

Gold—whether Bank Notes; Banking Credits, Bills of Exchange, 

or any others—have identically the same effects on the value of 

Gold and on Prices as an equal quantity of Gold itself.”? Ata 

given moment prices are dependent upon the relation between 

the quantity of goods on the market and the purchasing power 

offered for the goods. As far as its effect on prices is concerned, 

it is maintained that whether this purchasing power consists of 

coin or credit is a matter of indifference. ; 

To the writer it seems that the major part of the basis for the 

extension of credit is expected or future production. Professor 

Laughlin, on the other hand, centers his attention on goods al- 

ready produced or present goods as the basis. He says: “A 

typical loan transaction, containing the essentials of all, may be 

taken by way of illustration. A business firm sells to jobbers on 

ninety days’ time cotton sheetings to the amount of $10,000. If 

confined to the actual capital owned by the members of the firm, 

or company, their operations would be restricted; but if they can 

borrow of others additional capital, on the strength of the goods 

they have sold, they can coin the cotton sheetings held by job- 

*Laughlin. Principles of Money, 87-88. 

*McLeod. The Theory of Credit, II, 733. Professor Laughlin says 
these statements of McLeod’s about gold and credit do not seem true. 
See his Principles of Money, 110, footnote. 
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bers into means of payment, and by purchasing new materials, 

employ additional labor, and increase their product. The sold 

goods are used as the basis of a loan at a bank. The bank buys 

the right to receive $10,000 ninety days from date; the firm gets 

the right to draw $10,000 (less discount) on demand.’ 

In harmony with the preceding view of typical credit, Pro- 

fessor Laughlin marks out two funds from which the purchasing 

power of a country may be derived. These funds are (1) the 

general wealth in goods and (2) gold and silver. The gold and 

silver are already in the form of purchasing power, but not all 

the general wealth in goods, he holds, can be coined into credit, 

because it is not all bankable property.?, No objections can be 

made to the above except on the ground that the classification is 

incomplete. There is a third fund-of bankable property, viz., 

goods not yet produced, or future goods. . In other words, the 

total fund from which purchasing power is drawn is not only 

the general wealth in goods plus the gold and silver, but the 

goods which are expected to be produced. For example, a new 

company for mining copper is formed and the shares of the com- 

pany are placed upon the market. The price of:these shares will 

bear little relation to the amount of wealth in possession of the 

company, but the price will have direct reference to its expected 

earning power. The shares represent, therefore, not only present 

goods but future goods; so when these securities are tendered 

the bank as collateral for a loan, is it not in reality the goods 

which are yet to be produced, as well as the goods on hand, that 

are the basis of the loan? 

The use of stock exchange securities as collateral is a very 

prominent feature of the financial world today, so much so that 

a loan based upon collateral in the form of securities approaches 

the typical method of extending credit. The rise of the prices of 

securities increases the amount of collateral available for loans, 

and the fall of prices decreases the collateral. The relation be- 

tween stock exchange prices, credit, and commodity prices—a 

? Laughlin. Principles of Money, 79-80. 
*Ibid., 112. 
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phase of the movement of prices which Professor Laughlin has 

rot discussed—is treated at more length in the later discussion.* 

THE RISE OF PRICES 

Beginning with the lowest point of depression following a 
crisis, it is found that clearings—a good index of the amount 

of credit being used in transactions—begin to increase* before 
commodity prices: 

. 

TABLE I 

Minimum Point After a Crisis 

| Clearings |Commodity Prices 
CRISIS Years Years 

L£nglandi— 
1150) pdb a eee, er pot tei Pee oe yy gir PRR 2 ‘Penk: 
LOT AN Nica atclnajete tis oc eae the Rua PR ana 3 6 
cl SIo RS Reena alee er Neicnaaarstng fs. Sos Sour yi 2 4 
ASO oe chat iatanesci tees os eit a ee cea eae 4 6 

HAVGLA CE Khem ky ee nts Ip aes nO ee & 2 yrs. 9mos. 5 yrs. 

United States- 
eS) AP aa es Bons RRC es Som Re loa a 1 3 
GSMs ln ah ace teMaan Neh ee eho Gra ake me eae a peal 3 6. 
OSE, lc tal diare atts: oe tata aa Sale cll it 2 
1 SOS Seis ate tenth as at fare sere Petenue 1 4 

PAVICT ASE tthe acres nine isis six laeee 1 yr. 6 mos. 3 yrs. 9 mos. 

Germany— 
LB ie aleeies tuteis eae ha cata tte al psa are ae 1 4 

In the United States the average time elapsing after a crisis 

before clearings improve is I year and 6 months, while com- 

modity prices do not begin to rise until 3 years and g months. 

1Cf Taylor, W. G. L. The Influence of Credit on Prices. Yale Re- 
view, August, 1906. 

*Obviously, the group which reaches its minimum point at the earliest 
date is the first to increase. Likewise the group which reaches its max- 
imum first is the first to decrease. 
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In England the recovery is somewhat slower, 2 years and 9g 

months for clearings and 5 years for prices. But in the crises 

here considered, exactly the same time elapses in both countries 

after the recovery of clearings before prices begin to rise, the 

average difference being 2 years and 3 months. 

Turning to the consideration in more detail of the movement 

of credit, the bank items for the United States, England, and 

-France are offered :* 

TABLE II 

Minimum Point After a Crisis 

CRISIS 

eee ee ee ee ee ee 

ee ee 

seco see wer woe 

ee eee r eee owes 

Pe ee 

ce ee 

1804 eee e ee ee eee ee 

see cece ee eees 

ee 

ee ee weer eee ee 

i 

ee 

i 

a 

ee 

i eC ed 

Ce 

oe 

Note 
Circulation 

Years 

polRorRHHo 3 yrs. 3 g 

DOOHWDOH: FW 

2yrs.5+ mos.|1 yr,7-+-mos,|2 Yrs. 

1 yr. 8 mos. 

Total Circula- 
Deposits tion and De- 

posits 
Years Years 

6 6 
1 1 
1 1 
4 4 
0 0 
0 0 

2 yrs. 2 yrs. 

1 ae 
3 3 
1 i 
4 1 
4 6 
3 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 6 

2-++ mos. 

0 0 
0 0 
Sor 3 

lyr. lyr: 

Loans 

Years 

6 
al 
il 
5 
0 
0 

2 2 yrs. 2 mos. 

GS HR Co OT OS 09 D O10 

3 yrs. 5— mos. 

1 yr. 8 mos. 

1Tn all the tables sevo means the crisis year. 
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Unfortunately the reports for the Bank of England do not 

give the loans and advances separately after 1875, but include 

them under the head of “Other Securities.” It is quite possible, 

however, that for the present purpose the amount of securities 

held is quite as significant as the separate items.’ For that rea- 

son the following table is given, in which it will be noticed that 

the movement of securities is quite similar after the three crises 

in which comparisons may be made, to the movements of loans 

and advances: 

TABLE III 

Minimum Point After a Crisis. 

Note Private | Total Circula- Other 
CRISIS Circulation | Deposits |tion& Deposits} Securities 

Years Years Years Years 

England— 
GAN Unte ay Wea ab es toe 1 0 0 2 
EE ed SN ar tie tne 0 0 0 1 
WSBG ie wicg. fe’ 4 4 3 3 3 
7p tee wee 1 0 3 
UBS eerie nue 5 —1 4 4 
1c SU as 5 eee 2 2 a 

. AVEPAGE TC Ua cit 2yrs.9+-mos.| 10 mos. | 1 yr. 6 mos. | 2 yrs. 10 mos. 

Comparing the bank items for the three countries, England, 

France, and the United States, the movement is found to be very 

similar. Deposits in each case begin to increase before the note 
circulation. This probably means that hoarded funds are being 

returned to the bank and that savings are being accumulated. 

Again, the total credit instruments of the bank, that is, the sum 

of the circulation and deposits, begin to increase before there is 
any expansion in loans. This seems to point further to a change 

from a money to a credit economy; the bank credit in use in- 

creases while the transactions of the bank, measured by its loans, 

are still decreasing. 

That during a crisis money, instead of credit, is called for, for 

the settlement of accounts, is a recognized phenomenon. It is 

‘For the composition of “Other Securities,” see Palgrave, R. H. I. 
Bank Rate and the Money Market. London, 1903. pp. 27-28. 
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apparent in the settlement of balances at the clearing houses. 

The relative amount paid in money increases during crisis times 

and decreases during good times. The increase is particularly 

pronounced in the year following the crisis. 

TABLE IV 
New York Clearing House 

Per Cent Per Cent 
Paid in Money! Paid in Money 
in Crisis Year |in Year after Crisis 

Per Cent CRISIS 
of Increase 

Sere eiccae ores citiecetstoietes © 4.4 6.6 50 
MSU evigneeh ceacc-c, eevaCaus 8! Lier atele aac iete 4.1 5.7 39 
TESTS VR ae an a ee 4.5 5.1 13 

The most familiar manifestation of the demand for money, 

however, is the falling off of bank reserves during crisis times, 

‘but this point need not be. gone into for the present purpose. 

The next step is to compare the movement of loans and dis- 

counts with that of commodity prices. Tables are given for five 

crises in the United States, six in England, four in France, and 

one in Germany, making a total of sixteen. 

TABLE V 

Minimum Point After a Crisis 

Commodity 
CRISIS og Prices 

: Years Years 

United States— 
HIS tay sik rsateseftesyateres statatascraterayeueraxe Ye aleaita alerasm putens 1 il 
HSE Gee tnichagetee ial tenawrandas e iencihe ance teeta oMalacauce ne 1 3 
DS esac iat un oreee ak en tosk ais cta cMis hap asorthien ed ae 5 6 
MSeyd Rome Laisa gE hays o nieap se acai emaeara i xic 0 2 
MOE Meee Sieh cS clan corel eeepc Gp Sine Ob Seas 0 4 

JASE THATS eT ea eas Ona a ee ade a 1 yr. 5— mos.'3 yrs.2+ mos. 

France — 
Lo LUT SORES GRE cece ak ie er ae se ee 3 0 
JUSTIA hotter PO Saha AU RRO eR Bra RRP ie ey eae 1 4 
RSS GH yar an eben chi letovstclibns acule,Saataretateristorsls 4 6 
HISD ox Mat teeta aT NSS tins Pe kL epeis aya, sa asiavlye otertuden sates o>: Ging? 6 

PAAR Cia ce ek SiS overs cps ely See IES ets |3 yrs.6 mos.) 4. yrs. 

Gerimany— K 
USE icine net) Sevaais pi avs cya attach a sec eeeaaa ts | 4 
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TABLE V—Continued 

: Commodity 
CRISIS Loans Prices 

Years Years 

England— 
MBA sie aee shih oie Raker he nebceaere aiecatins ck ta ennai eae 2 ) 
ASE oe, coarse aria es aceasta pera tee ocac NT S 1 1 
JES (o] oye snag een Pac oat MUI er Dale Pena SB 2 4 

PAN CLARICY sao iscack Sales ceca Se napa aIe Cetlces Ys 1 yr. 8 mos. | 2 yrs. 4 mos. 

Other 
England '\— Securities 

SANs a eh eteenidlege ats Stasi hep, cere alt aie ama ai 2 2 
AEN GP cit gt aie Matted tenis He aS ial i eteet aaa A 1 1 
PS GOS: etree necd tre ces edaraerolesdit se mM eels eolees eos bole 3 4 
DD Meee Oy cae Nh SRA Gahan airs Ota Goong fa a at ge ae 3 6 
TSS Reel sock ra ee Roney Meera teet OS ae aecrann rs Mek Ue 4 4 
1890 An tes 6 

AVE ABE vide sein sieuse tynat tiple t 0 oe halal Ahead tb. x OES. A OOS tony tne Bee 

The movements again show a striking uniformity. Jn each 

country (except Germany) the loans of the banks increase before 

a rise in commodity prices occurs. In every instance except one 

(France in 1847), loans begin to increase at the same time or 

earlier than prices. Is it, then, going too far to say that because 

the banks increase their loans, commodity prices begin to rise? 

Through the extension of loans the purchasing power of the pub- 

lic has been increased; this purchasing power is used to secure 

commodities, and the enlarged demand for goods causes their 

prices to rise. Inflation of prices, then, begins with the increase 

im the loans of the banks. 

The increase of loans, after a crisis, occurs earliest in the 

United States, beginning at the expiration of 1 year and 5 

months; in England at the end'of 2 years and 10 months; in 

France not until 3 years and 6 months have elapsed. The order 

is what one would have anticipated: the United States, the most 

enterprising as well as most speculative, France the most con- 

servative in action, while England occupies the intermediate 

place. 

*For the same reason as explained concerning’ tables II and III, two 
sets of figures are here given for England. 

{ 
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-* In the United States I year and 10 months pass after the ex- 

tension of loans has begun before commodity prices rise, in Eng- 
land 1 year, while in France commodity prices respond to the 

extension of loans at the end of 6 months. This difference is 

probably due to the fact that industry in the United States and 
England during boom times reaches a stage of much greater 

activity than it does in France. Overproduction of goods, then, 

occurs to a greater extent in the former countries, and hence a 

longer time is required to relieve the overstocked market and 

create a rise in prices. The difference between France and the 

other two countries would probably not be so marked if the data 

for France included the later crises, as, it will be observed, during , 

the earlier period in the United States and England, prices re- 

sponded more readily to the increase in loans than in the later 

crises. If the interpretation given be correct, overproduction is, 

therefore, a more pronounced phenomenon of the later crises. 

If inflation takes place through the extension of bank loans 

and discounts, it is well to ask what are the factors influencing 

bank expansion. It is, of course, the legitimate business of the 

bank to furnish a generalized purchasing power to the public, 

and the bank can prosper financially only in so far as it has that 

business to do. It, then, is willing to make loans whenever the 

paper offered it is sound enough, in the estimation of the bank, 

to warrant it in assuming the position of guarantor. However, 

it can not, generally speaking, persuade the public to bring paper 

to the bank for discount, but must wait until the business world 

sees fit to come of its own accord. After a crisis has been ex- 

perienced, timidity in all lines.of business ventures is the pre- 

vailing feature. Business men do not care to give their notes in 

exchange for goods lest they be unable to meet the obligations 

when they shall fall due; the holders of goods do not wish to ac- 

cept notes in payment for goods because they also fear that the 

obligations will not be met. Exchanges are thus reduced to a 

minimum, and the deadlock remains until something occurs to 

inspire business men with a belief that conditions in the future 

will be such that they will be able to meet newly contracted obli- 

gations as they fall due. This stimulus may assume various 
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forms. It may arise from a good crop; farmers will then have a 

larger amount of goods to exchange for other kinds of goods, 

and the factory managers wish to increase their output to meet 

the new demand. The belief that prosperity is returning may 

come from the fact that the government has decided to undertake 

some large enterprise, as canal construction, enlargement of the 

navy, etc. Whatever the form, any enterprise that calls for in- 

creased quantities of goods involves necessarily increased employ- 

ment for the department of industry that furnishes that particu- 

lar line of goods. 

The belief that the rate of production in the immediate future 

will be high makes men willing to give their notes in exchange 

for goods already produced and offered on the market, and it 

also makes men willing to part with their goods in exchange for 

such notes. For what is a note but a promise that one will, in 

the meantime, before the note falls due, produce enough goods 

to replace with interest the goods which have been advanced by 

another? Whatever, then, the cause of the belief that times are 

going to be prosperous, the result is the same: goods begin to 

change hands, and the exchanges are made possible by the ac- 

ceptance of the promissory notes. The banks come into use at 

once by discounting the notes as presented to them, thus giving 

the holders of the notes an immediate purchasing power. The 
faith in good times ahead, therefore, is at once evidenced by an 

increase in the loans and discounts of the banks. 

There is, however, another and most important link in the 

chain of events. It is connected with the stock exchange. Just 

as soon as the belief arises that business is going to pick up, at- 

tention is at once directed to the shares of those companies which 

it is expected will receive the benefit of the anticipated larger 

orders or higher prices. The greater earning power of these 

companies will mean ultimately higher dividends, so that at once 

the shares of those companies have an increased subjective value. 

The increased subjective value is immediately registered as a 

higher market value, because either shares will be held back 
from the market, or buyers will be more anxious to secure them, 

and a larger proportion of the purchasing power of the commu- 

nity will be offered for them. 
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Loans do not usually show an actual increase in amount until 

after stock exchange prices have risen. In fact, at the time the 

rise in stock exchange prices occurs, loans are contracting. How- 

ever, the absolute amount of loan credit offered for securities at 

the stock exchange 1s greater than before, and the loan credit 

offered for commodities is less in amount, since the total amount 

of credit in use 1s the same or less... Therefore as stock exchange 

prices rise, commodity prices fall still lower. 

The rise in the price of securities is an announcement to the 

public that men of experience and judgment believe that the 

earning power of the companies represented in the rise will be 

increased. ‘This rise has a vital and immediate connection with 

commodity prices. Because of the practice of the banks of ac- 

cepting stock exchange securities as collateral for loans, the rise 

im the -price of securities has immediately and to the amount of 

the rise increased the power of the community at large to secure 
loans. This is rendered the more significant when it is remem- 

bered that the rise in the price of securities pertains not onlv to 

the shares being actually bought and sold on the stock exchange, 

but also to securities that are held by investors throughout the 

‘entire country. 
The extent of the loan inflation which the rise in prices on the 

stock exchange renders possible is brought out by considering 

the amount of the rise in security prices during boom times. The 

following data are suggestive: 

*The importance of the distribution of credit between the securities 
market (stock exchange) and the commodity market is further shown in 
the discussion of the fall of prices. 
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TABLE VI 

Rise in Prices of Securities Before a Crisis 

CRISIS Securities j Per cent 
of Rise 

England— 
LOGO sitters sctehereie es Yo ee ete er neon Be 10 railway shares 46 
BLUES ied Wein ch etotee heals’ alse or Uieeetotatete otcnattedor Sere 10 railway shares 60 
MSO UL crea adie Slee Miaeten aera Stelios Ns All leading shares 7 
MOOO RT i pepe Mee eden ae teaver eee All leading shares 19 

United States— 
AS Ya is tare by OFS tte i Sad a UR tied 60 railway stocks 179 
|S NS pea a AE ER Soe 9 SRE So ey Con a 60 railway stocks 11 
BOE IN eatlecies cerns Et aca oto ae teates hss hee 60 railway stocks 109 . 
POOS) eure ona cce EDR Neer gee A et eH 20 railway stocks 110 
A QUS Sat Pela, aac se es eee gree hataalae eens 12 industrial stocks 74 

Inflation is aided, moreover, not only by the rise in the prices ° 

of securities, but also in turn by the formation of new companies 

which offer their securities to the market. The amount of col- 

lateral is thereby still further increased. The creation and issu- 

ance of capital is, of course, going on all the time, but the rate 

is greatly accelerated in prosperous periods. Comparing the 

minimum and maximum years before a crisis, the increase in 

England and elsewhere of the total amount of capital created and 

issued was as follows: 

TABLE VII 

. Increase of Capital Applications Before a Crisis 

CRISIS | Per cent 

TESS STAR NT aN AIST 9 Beak eR Mee eee eC Mh MORSE, heute Meee re ot io G 530 
els aS Se CPE Ea ered Roe mn Bere e oe hei Mir tin i orneed Syn 339 
TS OO see) eh cnats eden, oo ree cient ch cn hens aoa: aan at ya ecsee eines erecta R wihces 165 

That the expansion of bank credit is now chiefly due to the 

practice of the banks advancing credit upon securities is becom- 

ing recognized in some small degree. Professor Cleveland says' 

in answer to the question as to what has brought about the re- 

markable development of bank credit: “The answer must at 

once come to the mind of any observer of finance that the princi- 

*Cleveland, F. A. The Bank and the Treasury. New York, 1905, pp.6-7. 
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pal reason for the expansion of deposits (bank credit-accounts) 

and the accompanying expansion of loans (commercial paper 

held by banks) is to be found in the great movement which has 
been the significant feature in financial affairs of the last -half 

dozen years—the movement to aggregate industrial establish- 

ments into single great corporate units and to convert the evi- 

dence of ownership into corporate securities which have entered 

actively into the stream of financial operations. Vast amounts 

of new securities have been created in these half-dozen years, 

based in a large measure upon properties which were before held 

as fixed investments by individuals, or, if standing in the form of 

corporate property, the securities of these corporations were more 

closely held, and in but small measure entered into the financial 

operations of the day. This movement—tending to convert evi- 

dences of ownership of a great amount of fixed property into a 

form which has been considered a bank collateral, and which has 

been made the basis of loans and of corresponding increases or 
deposits—is undoubtedly the most important single cause for the 

increase of more than four billion dollars in bank deposits [bank 

accounts] and bank loans [commercial paper] of the country in 

the space of three or four years.” : 

The stock exchange has, therefore, a very immediate connec- 

tion with commodity prices through increasing the collateral 

which is available for securing loans. It is no mere coincidence 

that the rise of stock exchange prices occurs simultaneously with 

or prior to the increase in loans. “The order of improvement for 

both England and the United States is: (1) stock exchange 

prices, (2) loans, and (3) commodity prices. 
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TABLE VIII 

Minimum Point After a Crisis 

Stock Exchange Loans Commodity 
CRISIS Prices _and Advances Prices 

: Years | Years Years 

England— { before | 1 1 
185 2 alaucclion side) chet al Cate ete) opis me 5 Y crisis | 

DEBBI Se Sect, a tace 2 | 2 4 
BGO rerortysieistnevehaione Meare « 1 | 4l + 
SUNS cree ess ewes on She) e 3 | 4} 6 

IAViETAP OY eiacieeistess 1 yr.3 mos. pee yrs. 9 mos. |83 yrs. 9 mos. 

United States*— | 
MSs te) Ma Be atop Aeed 5/e 4 | 5 6 
ee) Ue Cera ee Se ee ease 0 | 0 2 
OU ae ipa einem ate 0 Wearsner eGR ry Ae Sa 

PEVIELAGE Ab i's Sioey eos | 1 yr. 4 mos. | 1yr. 8 mos. 4 yrs. 

II 

THE PALL) OF PRICES 

What is it, then, that brings the upward movement to a halt? 

Why do prices not keep on getting higher and higher, ad infin- 

itum? The explanation would be comparatively simple if it were 

found that the order of decline was merely the same as that of the 

inflation movement, viz., a fall of stock exchange prices and a 

contraction, of loans, followed by a decline of commodity prices. 

The situation, however, is more complex. 

Comparing the movement of commodity prices and clearings, 

it is found that in some cases commodity prices fall first, and 

that at other times clearings decrease before prices. In the nine 

crisis periods presented, prices fell first in four instances, clear- 

ings first in four, and both together in the remaining crisis. On 

the average, the movement of the two approximate each other: 

in the United States the averages are the same; in England prices 

fall three months aiter clearings. 

*Other securities. 

_*The minimum point of stock exchange prices for the crisis of 1884 is 
given as the crisis year because the lower points of 1890-91 are clearly 
connected with the situation preliminary to the crisis of 1893. 
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TABLE [Xi 

Maximum Point Before a Crists 

Gane Commodity Prices oe 

Years Wears 

England 
LS fe eeretee Gate era ariny hs isto mash eld a derole 0 0 
DISSE oe Coe caste icwerecteauets aucmwsete otens have 3 2 
PISO (beet AU aya teecst a chk cake Meaty ohewetayrets ala scene's sare" —1 0 
SUD Marais iene pnccaee a ateue ates ear lM oheTe-3\0/0' 0 roe 1 

PAK Ooms ieet ots imran yO W b iets bateiet ss aa 6 mos. 9 mos. 

United States— 
ISN OSS ao nae One oee 1 0 
HUIS aed Mercer nce a ee retNsteutt lot opatic Joa etelt fo leustape 1 0 
ASG Acmete b ics ceanE MA ae 8 ee eleis ar eisai 2 5} 
Tel Ei Ge ait area Gara Oe a eae ea 4 3 
TAS Bit Se Siena ai cho ca SRE POR ole ca ae 0 2 

LEWC A eam BET Sn Ae ee ee 1 yr.7-+mos. jlyr. 7+ mos, 

In considering the bank items, there appears to be no special 

significance in the movements of circulation and deposits relative 

to each other because the one may be substituted for the other. 

Which shall be used is determined solely by convenience or cus- 

tom. But in comparing the sum total of the circulation and de- 

posits with the loans, it is found that the former reaches its max- 

imum before the latter. It is in complete harmony with the state- 

ment made above in connection with the increase of these bank 

items that in their relative movements can be traced the transition 

from a money to a credit economy. In this case, since the circu- 

lation and deposits begin to fall off some months before the con- 

traction of loans occurs, the change can be traced from a credit 

to a money economy. Data for the United States, France, and 

England are as follows: 

*The minus sign before a number means after the crisis. 
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TABLE X 

Maximum Point Before a Crisis 

Total Circulation 
CRISIS Circulation ; Deposits and Deposits ]oans 

Years Years Years Years 

United States— 
USOT rere) sateen ye 0 0 0 0 
DBASE ne cdeistnc ge 0 0 0 0 
POOL. ho bike ar 0 0 0 0 
Sidi seqetrak ess 0 —l —1 —2 
1884. 3 2 2 1 
MSDS ey orataee 0 1 1 1 

Average .... 6 mos. 4 mos. 4 mos 0 

France—- 
TSO se ha/aei et as —1 0 sn =f 
CSI lee Sere earetcus as —2 —tf —1 —1 
USB Hears wieranchs St 0 0 0 
A {SP lao Rave iy ae 1 0 0 1 
io UR eae Bt —2 —1 —1 0 
UB OOM A Meee to hed it 1 —1 0 
LS Aitacisane sccceys 1 1 1 0 
The teh eae ap ees irae 4 5 4 0 
WI SGA ease ye 2 5 2 | 0 
i oll Sree tee gaa 0 1 1 0 
elo pees As che eee —2 0 0 0 

Average.... 0 1 yr. 6 mos. i—14° mo. 

England — 
Titet Y geeanet act eae 2 | 1 0 
MUSOU fae orccherst ee 4 A 4 0 
1866 —2 —2 —2 a 
1873 oe 2 2 1 

Average....| 1 yr. 4 mos. | 1 yr. 3 mos. 1 yr. 3 mos. | 3 mos, 
Sie 

England— Secaiies 
bet Tiree merece 2 1 1 
SBN ea ta Bees eget 4 4 4 0 
LSB GOA eee —2 —2 —2 0 
LSU cis eke eas dr 2 2 0 
USSSE ioe. ates 4 4 4 1 
SOO RE renee —3 —1 —1 —1 
(CL ag a 0 4 4 1 

Average... 1+ rno. 10 mos. {lyr.8+ mos.| 1 yr. 8+ mos. 

The next and most important step is the comparison of the 

movement of loans and commodity prices as follows: 
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TABLE XI 

Maximum Point Before a Crisis 

CRISIS Commodity Prices} Loans 
Years Years 

United States— 
MASI cis Cieas pre xchat ard is aie Goria Bare ee oes 1 0 
is 7 Ee PE Cee citat NE AP RR eer 1 —2 
FO ust tere did Seb che sea Aa a eid gate asks a 2 1 
Death the Tatsih ic ss'e. 5 dew aia ae a clei ww Cod 4 1 
POPS OSES EY asad [Sa enn EE ee EN oe 0 0) 

TNS Gil Pir tdes Sierras OPE Le ticks joke cletelen= oye feo deyr..4—-> mos 0 

France— | 
WSU iaicis)s oe ante iced ere al seem id cite), ects ees il 0 
MS GI iar en chare ctor cvae chaise sncpeneleteiale sta interes a 0 0 
DRM eoitias gras a Role em rata elvis oth Ge ssa 1 0 
PRCA Ar. ov WR istihaio(le a etake asia treo «cols marae ‘ 2 0 

PANE Gar ernletnen stelaevine is} sia eens Pee ease hos isa 0 

Germany — 
1S Sa Uo tee MU INS ii 8 2 ge 0 2 
SITES sf ESI ie EW et ea 0 | 1 

CaN LSTA ie pA Be A aS 0 lyr.6 mos. 

England ey 
ROA Uhr tons ed what a Gm ahola's eA GE eka HE Te 0 0: 
RET Aa aca hia Sakata siete onal rene loci abecate sos 0 0 
LEG TLE AN pA at RCSB Bin Se ae On Sm A 2 0 
Bee easter re ones aye\ Sie et a aha was aphid bt ac thssel lees 0 1 

EMS Tae tte Neinct dt aieae naan sab eine gs 6 mos 3 mos. 

Other England— Saranac 
DES AN ar wintothstr had ioe ctesian aie SOR West elke Vi 0 0 
TES IS ee Se See AL a Le 0 0 
WOOTEN oe crayon ciata sie aiels Maids Moai ulsaneee = arcs 2 0 
Woe alt ChiSretcin's Cine a thao ices Kible aia kede 0 0 
Metts fpr et sae! Jisliate ates Sets e ee ene GEE Re 3 il 
EON ORS ease denies, arklohalidhetar atti s Sie taht oaths : —1 —1 
LEU oteabs vice Varthycie nies & avait wie'wid 2 ctwlelowe 2 0 1 
PONSMR CT o Socte/ sate Soci retainer wes oes 7— mos 2— mos. 

In the United States and France in each case the fall in com- 

modity prices occurs before the contraction of loans; England 

gives the same average movement, but the crises of 1873 and 

1900 in England and 1883 and 1891 in Germany show a reverse 

order—a contraction of loans and a fall in prices. From these 

facts the conclusion is reached that commodity prices frequently 

fall before the contraction of loans begins, but that the order of 
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decline may, be reversed. 

downward movement. 

However, before discussing the reason 

for the order of fall as shown by the above table, it seems best to 

consider stock exchange prices and their part and place in the 

TABLE XII 

The following table is offered: 

Maximum Point Before a Crisis 

a 

Stock Exchange | Commodity Loans and 
CRISIS Prices Prices Advances 

Years Years Years 

England— 
Live SY RE ae hele ees ha fe & dq 0 0 
IBD OSEAN 0 (cs cre rne aot 1 2 0) 
TSOQ «i, esac eee 1 —1 —1! 
ON PRN arian eat na atege Nowe 3 0 i 

ta NY rs 14 Mie By atten 2 yrs. 3 mos. 3 mos. 0 

United States 
DAB Cire wintcasee ee Ae 3 2 1 
13 3)3) Cae men RE a 1 4. 1 
HAs cae tel opin, aah ahs i 0 0 

PAVELAC Crs Rte eicat 1 yr. 8 mos. 2 yrs. 8 mos. 

In table XII there is again an absence of uniform movement, 

and for this reason the same data are presented in the form: of, 

ranks* instead of years, that the movement may be more readily 

traced. 

TABLE XIII 

Maximum Point Before a Crisis 

Stock Exchange | Commodity | Loans and 
CRISIS Prices Prices Advances 

Rank Rank Rank 

England— 
J [ofS peepee haa RI ane Rea Se 1 216 216 
MSG GOs Se ads cree eee 2 1 3° 

PROD. ey one ene 1 ais 21g 
FL Rute Sec) ee eed poets 1 3) 2 

otal seman D 9 10 

United States— : fig 
AIS} Sf! aie Aa IER eee alge) 3 1 2 3 
Its {0 5) ee a Sipe SVE 216 1 216 
LSD Bea eee eine eee ee See 1 216 216 

Mota ns tes Ames wee 41g 51g 8 

*Other securities. 

“The class which reaches its maximum point first is designated 1, the 
HEI) es TELCO. 

oo i} 
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In 1900 in England the decline assumes the simplest form: 

stock exchange prices begin to decline first ; this, as shown above, 

decreases the amount of possible collateral, and loans are con- 

tracted; the contraction of loans decreases the purchasing 

power available for the commodity market, and the prices of 

goods fall. This movement is simply the reverse of that which 

takes place when the transition from depression to boom times 

occurs. The situation is practically the same in the crises of 1857 

and 1890 in England and 1903 in the United States: stock ex- 

change prices fall first and the contraction of loans and com- 

modity prices follows in the same year. 

It is of no less interest, however, to inquire what takes place 

when the above order is not followed as, for example, in the crisis 

of 1866 in England, when the order of fall is commodity prices, 

stock exchange prices, and loans. The relation between the fall 

of stock exchange prices and the contraction of loans is doubtless 

the same as in the crisis of 1900 already discussed. The remain- 

ing question is, Why do prices fall before there is a contraction 

of loans? The answer: that is applicable to this instance will also 

meet the similar cases presented in table XI. The reason that 

prices fall at any time is because the supply of goods on the 

market is relatively greater than the amount of purchasing power 

offered for the goods. But in boom times, when stock exchange 

values are high and loans upon this kind of collateral are easily 

secured, there is no apparent reason why loan extension should 

not keep pace with or even increase more rapidly than the pro- 

duction of goods so that prices would keep on rising indefinitely. 

There is theoretically only one limitation to an indefinite expan- 

sion of credit, and that is the requirement of guaranty funds in 

the form of the metals. These, of course, being materialistic, 

are limited in quantity. But generally, before this natural limita- 

tion is reached, the desire for goods has been greatly lessened. 

Many new enterprises have proved disappointing in returns in 

reached their highest point first. They therefore receive first rank. Com- 
modity prices and loans reached maximum points during the same year. 
The remaining ranks 2 and 3 are therefore divided equally between these 
two classes, giving each a rank of 24%. The same principle is carried out 
in the later tables where a large number of groups are ranked. 
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both quantity and price of goods produced. In other words, some 

industries have failed to produce as many goods as expected, and 

others have produced as many or more, but it has resulted in 

overproduction of that particular line of goods with its accom- 

panying low prices. ‘‘It is the fact that the great productive or- 

ganizations have promised more than they can carry out in the 

way of returns to investment which is the great cause of crises.””* 

The decreased subjective value of all goods is at once shown by 

a relative decrease in the demand for credit with which to buy 

the goods on the market, and their price falls. The principle in- 

volved is the same as in the other cases just considered: a con- 

traction of credit and a fall in prices. But in the crisis of 1866,. 
the actual contraction of loans does not take place unttl prices 

have fallen. The explanation is as follows: 

(1) The number of transactions at a lower price may be so 

much greater that it may require a larger amount of credit to 

carry on business than before. The loans of the banks, therefore, 

continue to increase. This phenomenon occurs frequently on the 

stock market. There will be a fall in prices, yet a larger sale of 

shares, so that the total turnover is greater than when prices were 

higher. In verification of this, the following statistics are 

offered: 

TABLE XIV 

New York Stock Exchange 

YEAR Sales of Shares | Average Price 

ie Reap tt LA ag Ca ene ee 65,179,106 62.5 
SS Qiao cae cnalitale See ciate eke one aeetensie tame cctaikee 72,014,600 61.0 
FLO Waele ar el etntensdt cdatasrars Saletaved sem aren Poter Sater aes 71,282,885 60.2 
BLS illeaseveriets etait heye ste obovate sit Ms sfalerakerstare ia 69,031,689 57.1 

1k LR Pie BET 8 BC ra a a 161,102,101 "3.2 
MO QA WEN so ctrthlee as SoH Seats pe CanOTIG, erone saeta aerators 187,312,065 = 0929) 

It will be seen that in 1889, 1890, and 1&91 as compared with 1888 

the sales of shares were larger but the average prices were lower. 

The same is true of 1904 as compared with 1903. 

‘Taylor, W. G. L. Kinetic Theory of Economic Crises. Univ. Stud. 
4:68, January, 1904. 3 
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Influence of Credit on Prices 21 

(2) There may have been an absolute decrease in the amount 
of loan credit offered for commodity goods, even although the 

loans of the banks were increasing because a growing proportion 

of the loan credit being given was used, not to purchase goods in 

the commodity market, but for speculative purposes on the stock 

exchange. 3 

In support of the second proposition, two charts are offered 

showing the amount and proportion respectively of clearings at 
the London Bankers’ clearing house on stock exchange settle- 

ment days and 4ths of the month. The amount of clearings on 
stock exchange settlement days is an index of the amount of 

speculation in progress. The clearings on the 4ths of the month 

may be taken as representative of business conditions because 

trade bills are usually made out to fall due the first day of the 

month, and this, with the custom of adding three days of grace, 

causes these bills to be cleared on the 4th The following table 
is compiled from chart I: 

TABLE XV 

Maximum Point Before a Crisis 

Gian Clearings on 

CRISIS 4ths of Month ee 

Years Years 

Fngland— 
HN Sie ereys Be rn Sete tants es Wh wavs eos i) —2 
TR SERS ec eae ety cae Pe Dear ene tee any LL en a 2 2 

ARS OU Re etal ROMER Asch ee A AO eae 1 0 
TUG TU Ono their Re NE ae ees ae gt BE ec nae —1 =f! 

PNVET ADEs ieee cieihosinia spose heiejact cinta oral ace 6 mos. —3 mos. 

In each case of the four given, clearings on 4ths of month be- 
gin to decrease at the same time with, or prior to, the decline of 

*Beginning with an analysis of chart J, it is found that the general 
movements of business and speculation (using “business” in the sense of 
trade bill clearing and “speculation” for stock exchange clearings) are 
very similar. Both increase during prosperous years and fall off during 
the years of depression. Stock exchange clearings fluctuate more than the 
trade bill clearings; they rise proportionately higher in good times and 
fall proportionately lower in bad times. The highest points and lowest 
points of stock exchange clearings do not always “correspond to the high- 
est and lowest points of the trade bill clearings. Following the crisis of 
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clearings on stock exchange settlement days. On the average, 

trade bill clearings reach their maximum 6 months before the 

crisis year, and speculation clearings not until g months later. 

This shows in a striking manner that before a ‘crisis, credit for 

speculative purposes must form a proportionately larger part of 

the total credit in use than at other times. 

That this point may be brought out still more clearly, the pro- 

portion which trade and speculation clearings respectively form 

of the total clearings is given in chart II. Naturally when the 

proportion of stock exchange clearings increases, that of trade 

bills falls off. As has been said, it is significant that trade bill 

clearings are larger in proportion to the total clearings during 

the bad years than in the years of “boom” times when the stock 

exchange clearings mount up enormously in proportion to the 

total clearings. Thus in the cycle from 1873 to 1883 trade bills 

reached their highest proportion in 1877, the year the stock ex- 

change clearings were lowest; the highest point of stock exchange 

clearings was in 1881, the lowest point of trade bills in 1882. 

During the next cycle, 1883-90, stock exchange clearings formed 

the largest proportion of the total in 1886, and trade bills the 

smallest proportion the same year. In the third cycle, 1890-1900, 

the high point for stock exchange clearings was in 1895, the year 

of the lowest point in trade bills. 

The gist of the matter is this: when loan credit is being used 

for mere speculative purposes, i. e. for professional buying and 

selling, so much purchasing power is withheld from the goods 

market. This is what takes place before each crisis when the 

gambling spirit comes more and more to the front. In this way 

the loans of the banks may continually increase, while the actual 

amount of loan credit offered for goods in the market is decreas- 

ing. It is well known that the loans of the banks in New York 

City are greatly expanded during prosperous times because of 

1873, stock exchange clearings reached the lowest point in 1877; after the 
crisis of 1883, stock exchange clearings touched their lowest point in 1894 
and trade bill clearings in 1892, although the latter showed no permanent 
improvement until 1896—the same year that stock exchange clearings 
showed a marked increase. We may then say that there is a tendency for 
stock exchange clearings to begin to increase before trade bill clearings. 
This lends support to the order of rise-of prices as shown in table VIII. 
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the accommodations given to speculators. The proof of this is 

strikingly shown at such times by the great increase of clearings 

in New York City as compared with other sections of the country. 

The steps in the iall of prices may be summarized as follows: 

(1) The order of decline may be the same as the order of rise. 

The decline in the subjective value of goods is evidenced by less 

loan credit being offered for securities. That is, the decline in 

the subjective value of goods is due to the belief that industries 

are not going to be as productive as had been expected. If in- 

dustries are less prosperous smaller dividends will be paid. Since 

stock exchange prices are based upon expected dividends the 

prices of securities now fall, thus automatically decreasing 

the collateral for securing loans. This enforced contraction of 

loans in turn diminishes the purchasing power offered on the 

goods market, causing commodity prices to fall. The order of 

decline in this case is stock exchange prices, loans, commodity 

prices. (2) The subjective value of goods may have so de- 

creased that although the machinery for securing credit may be 

intact, i. e. the collateral may be as large in amount as ever 

through sustained stock prices and the banks may be willing - 

to loan, yet this machinery is not made use of. In this case the 

order of decline would be a contraction of loans, followed by a 

fall in stock and commodity prices. By consulting table XITI, it 

will be seen that in no case does the absolute contraction of loans 

rank first. Yet this order may conceivably occur. Preceding 

the reaction of 1900 in the United States, loans reached their 

maximum point in July, 1899, stock exchange prices in Novem- 

ber, 18g9, and commodity prices in April, t900.' (3) The third 

case is similar to the second. The decline in the subjective value 

of goods decreases the desire to secure loans, but in this case the 

*See Wholesale Prices 1896 to 1900, in Quarterly Bulletin of the Bureau 
of Economic Research, October, 1900:38. The stocks used in the prep- 
aration of diagram III in the article just cited are twenty-six transporta- 
tion stocks. It is quite possible that if more comprehensive stock prices 
were at hand it would be found that stock prices as a whole fell before 
the contraction of loans, because prices of industrials at this time fell be- 
fore railroad stocks. Cf. charts 6 end 7 in appendix of the writer’s article 
on Speculation in Relation to the World’s Prosperity 1897-1902, in Uni- 
versity Studies, January, 1906. 
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absolute amount of loan accommodations being given by the banks 

keeps on increasing. The reason is that the falling off in the de- 
mand for credit for the purchase of goods is more than balanced 

by the demand for credit to be used in speculation. The kind of 

speculation here referred to makes large demands upon the guar- 

anteeing power of the banks, but creates little demand for goods. 

For example, the formation of trusts involves large underwriting 

schemes, but does not necessarily mean enlarged plants or in- 

creased production accompanied by a greater demand for raw 

materials. The order of decline is commodity prices, stock ex- 

change prices, loans. 
The fail in prices is, therefore, due first to the decline in the 

subjective value of. goods, shown by a lessened desire to offer 

credit for goods. This causes a slight and very gradual fall of 

prices. After the lower subjective value of goods has been reg- 

istered on the stock exchange by a fall in stock prices, the fall of 

commodity prices is very greatly accelerated because the ability 

to secure loans, even in the case of those who desire to increase 

their purchasing power in order to secure goods, has been re- 

duced through the shrinkage of collateral. 

Ill 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE MOVEMENT OF COMMODITY PRICES 

An investigation of prices would not be complete which did 

not show just how commodity prices as a whole and different 

classes of commodity prices are affected by the expansion and 

contraction of credit. 

AN ANALYSIS OF GENERAL PRICES 

There are many questions that may be asked concerning prices. 

Is their movement regular? ‘That is, do prices rise continuously 

until they reach a maximum point and then fall until they reach 

the minimum? ‘This query is, on the whole, answerable in the 

affirmative. Any deviations from this rule are apt to be slight 

and unimportant. The most notable exceptions occur immedi- 
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ately following a crisis—in fact, what has been termed a double 
crisis—that is, an increase in prices followed by a reaction. 

Prices show less liability to reaction after the later crises than 

after the earlier ones, as seen in the following table of reactions 
in prices in England, United States, France, and Germany: 

TABLE XVI 

Reactions in Prices 

CRISIS England United .States France Germany 

Sy iae de seal teen 1851 and 1855-56 1852 1851 and 1854-55 1856 
WSDIG miele ese 4's 1861 1868 and 1865 1860-61 1861 
1864-66 ...... none sone none 1870 
TEST Be AR tea none 1881 1878-79 1881 
1882-84 ...... none none none 
1890-938 ...... none 1901 

Table XVII is designed to give a comprehensive view of the 
movement of prices in the United States, England, Germany, and 
France. 

The spread of pricest is one measure of the severity of the 
crisis, since the severity is in direct proportion to the amount of 

speculation going on, and the height to which prices rise is de- 

pendent upon the extent of speculation. Naming the countries — 

in the order of the average spread of prices, England has suffered 

most from crises, France next, followed by the United States 

and Germany respectively. It is very. probable, however, that if 

the later crises- were included in the tables, a different order 

would be obtained. 

The spread of prices at particular crises is important. For 

the crisis of 1857 the order of greatest spread is England, Ger- 
many, the United States, and France. The order for the crisis 
of 1864-66 is France, England, and,Germany. A still different 
order is obtained for the crisis of 1873: England, the United 
States, France, and Germany. 

Judging from the spread of prices, the crisis of 1873 was much 
more severe than the crisis of 1857. In the latter case the aver- 

*The spread of Prices is obtained by comparing the highest point in 
prices before the crisis with the lowest point following the crisis. 
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age spread for the four countries is 12.1 per cent, while for the 

crisis of 1873 it is 20.6 per cent. 

By adding the average time at which prices begin to fall before 

the crisis, to the average time which elapses after the crisis be- 

fore prices begin to recover, plus one year for the crisis year, the 

total period of falling prices is obtained. This depression period 

is longest im France; the United States is a close second; Eng- 

land comes next in order, and Germany last. For the crisis of 

1857 the period of falling prices is 1 year each for England and 

Germany, 2 years for the United States, and 5 years for France. 

The crisis of 1864-66 is accompanied by a depression period of 

4 years in Germany and 6 years in both England and France. 

The crisis of 1873 resulted in 6 years of falling prices in England 

and Germany, and 7 years in the United States and France. The 

average period of falling prices in the four countries is 6 years 

and 6 months for the crisis of 1873, and 2 years and 3 months 

for the crisis of 1857—-further evidence that the crisis of 1873 

was the more severe one. 

In all countries prices are longer in recovering after the later 

crises than after the earlier ones. In the United States there is 

also, in the later crises, a tendency for prices to fall earlier than 

formerly. The period of depression is thus. still further 

engthened. 
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TABLE XVII 

The Movement of Prices 

Maximum Point : Minimum Point 
CRISIS _| before Crisis Spread of Prices after Crisis 

: Years Per Cent Years 

United States— ‘ 
fay: Seas EVP cost anu Ee 1 1.3 1 
TES HAY pelle Saker Mt a a 1 11.6 3 
TSS aS ey RY an tt 24.0 6 
Oona ales 2 15.3 2 
HPO Store steisicie amiersse 4 21:2 oe 4 

AVETAGC .\ei-oie'els 1 yr. 9+ mos. 15.9 3 yrs. 2+ mos. 

England— | 
RAT Giacete, Stati nce asl dee 0 22.1 2 
OPUS Goa ne rock: 1) Ses 1 
TST Eaten Pa PP 2 8.6 4 
TT Or atioa ate Ldn, 0 25.2 6 
PSS pcos ee 2k 3) 22.7 4 
3 ItSHET4 Ie een Ree oe ==I] 15:2 6 

Average res. 8 mos. 17.8 3 yrs. 10 mos. 

Germany— 
AGH itzesh,ctotre Muanaee. 0 12.7 1 
IBS H SY eset i SN 2 5.7 2 
Ober ee ce ete Le 0 15.3 6 
Rete Y SAR Ieee 0 16.5 4 

RVR ARe ah. iN» 6 mos, 12.5 3 yrs. 38 mos. 

France— 
WMS bia ereditonra a ustc te 1 10.8 4 
US G4 ves era vekatee RM 0 19.8 6 
TO MGr RU ae shot ete vie fe 1 18.1 | 6 

AVRLA SE ei ot 8 mos 16.2 5 yrs. 4 mos. 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE CHIEF CLASSES OF COMMODITIES 

Commodities divide themselves into two great classes: raw 
‘materials and manufactured goods. One may profitably ask, 
How are the prices of these classes of goods affected by the 
speculative extension of credit? Tables XVIII-XIX deal with 
the order of recovery after a crisis: 
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; TaBLE XVIII 

Minimum Point in Prices After a Crisis 

Cares Manufactures |Raw Materials 
Years Years 

DeiieaeStates Cotton Cotton 

1:0 ARS IRR CON re Peas oka thet tem Arbok eae sea 13/4 3 
AB TON 35 ohn Cop pies eee sat alee: 5!/5 6 
SBE eis 25 5s ee eae eee a aarcia Wass ae 1'/4 2 
WOOO SUR seb Smeta a heh eee ea elas 5 5 

PAVELACG ONS fait sec wear maes. whet slormiee tela 3 yrs. 8+ mos. 4 yrs. 

Broadcloth Wool 

BEDS, uo Aue k anaes Mesecane wicatets beta nom ain 1 it 
TRUS U RS ble Aa ahs ae a arte ohatns eats 5 6 

ANVICTARC 2 s2is 3 yrs. 3 yrs. 6 mos. 

ye es Silk Goods Silk 

TE SLE URNA eae be RR ops ayaa yA OSE 4 6 
i LS HS RO See 2 a ee Ail RT Gracey SanAS, ENN NM 7 7 
POS Prides as aR oe SA ee ee OES 6 6 

PAVETAC EL Lie Sola monry teeta: Eden in Sut Ale eye 5 yrs. 8 mos. _| 6 yrs. 4 mos. 

eelémi2 Cotton Cloths Cotton 

ODO chs cid vat oS recans irvR etn een eon ue Ee 2 2 
MRS) ai eot Piven eaeies eRe Bie he A eta 6 6 
OBB sls tet ela ot ace ore Tae EE tee 2 4 

AVC T ALCL tera Maa chante eee mittens cree 8 yrs. 4 mos. 4 yrs. 

: TABLE XIX 

Minimum Point in Prices After a Crisis 

‘ Half Products 
Guire Raw Materials SRAM ae oROrES Manufactures 

Years Years Years 

Germany— 
WSO mrrotnan es ol seietrapeen: 6 6 6 

The recovery in the prices of manufactured goods is so uni- 

formly in advance of the recovery in the prices of raw materials 

that the generalization seems warranted: after a crisis the prices 

of manufactures tend to recover before the prices of raw mate- 

rials. The increased demand for the finished products, which 

the rise in prices indicates, is the stimulus for an increase in pro- 

duction, and this causes the rise in the prices of raw materials. 
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The fall in the prices of these two classes of goods is more 
irregular than the rise. The expected order would be a falling 

off in the demand for manufactured goods with its accompany- 
ing fall in the price of manufactures, and then the check in pro- 

duction causing the fall in the price of raw materials. This is, as 

a general rule, what takes place. In the fifteen instances given 

(tables XX—XXI), there are but four cases in which the prices 

of raw materials fall first. . 

TABLE XX 
Maximum Point in Prices Before a Crisis 

XM Manufactures |Raw Materials 
es ep Years Years 

United States— ei Seon oe Golton 
LCI ARNIS Gelert dpe in hes Sa eee i a 0 0 
ie <LI aie MRR eR RN aos ee tne te 3*/5 3 
Sear atad Tito ey Ue pat SW ROS Lud aie cahe cerns 41/5 3 

ER VER AOS Joo TNL bu menre ce tiets ha 2 yrs. 6+ mos. 2 yrs. 

Broadcloth Wool 

Mig tats Me Manes d lol at's Dc oe a 2 Pepa ea 1 Vg 
SANG oa Cbs be ue aed ah Srna ee ee Ee ak ahs a 5 4 

PRM E AM Ery Dee sank Septet fale sug eae aoe of 2's 3 yrs. 2 yrs. 38 mos. 

[a Cotton Cloths Cotton 

Bist kateen SOM AL oh th 2 1 
= Ae eee ROR ae See Dano A AES 3 3 
11 S15 tse ALAR pace SYED a a eLe e 2 3 
Pres ater IA Tae Deas Wises Wy so giaaty eae n= 0 0 

PCG NG LAS ate fist eiitahes even ais aks 2 i yr. 9 mos. | 1:yr. 9 mos. 

, ad Silk Goods _ Silk 

BOs o i ae Cronin eh eran re Sides sce a tetas —l —1 
SN Risto ca Ns Oe Ea ac iayel elt wee gee eS 1 1 
1S oo a RET ee ee Stataan sorehbansts hie —1 1 
Beare abi bi cede Wak ke ats ie aks 0 0 

SAW eed LGU, ee etet ene Get Ait gat ee lar ti Nib) ists ee —4-+ mos. 3 mos. 

TABLE XXI 

Maximum Point in Prices Before a Crisis 

. : Half Products 
Cters Raw Materials SG Muainbsatares Manufactures 

Years Years Years 

Germany— 
OTe aca wis rele 3 0 0 0 
OS Raia ate yeet cee ateia 3 2 0 

‘Average...... pissi| kyr. GmOs; Py, 0 
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The figures for the spread of prices agree that the prices of 

manufactured goods are more stable than the prices of raw ma- 

terials.1 The formation of trusts among manufacturers has 

doubtless had much to do with the steadying of prices in the case 

of manufactured goods. For example, a uniform price for 

broadcloth? is maintained from 1884 to 1891 inclusive, but the 

price of wool fluctuates greatly within that period. It is some- 

times said that trusts are able to maintain prices for a time at a 

higher level than under freer competitive conditions, but that 

when the fall of the prices of trust commodities does occur, the 

decline is greater than that of competitive prices. The data here 

given do not lend support to this view. 

‘In the crisis of 1873 in Germany, it was the half-products of 

manufactured goods which showed the greatest spread of prices. 

TABLE XXII 
Spread of Prices 

Grae | Manufactures | Raw Materials 
: Per Cent Per Cente, 

United States— 2) Cotton’ oi Cou nies 
SDH I CE Roe ae tacks tina Gece sa orca ots 7.0 18.6 
See ateseeeraretate cesta ato: hetcey sboictatenote tyetaes arene: 50.2 50.7 
Ke 1st: eaten ear Eee eee Acta a 23.4 22.8 
BOS Rrra shaloin aor MEL SESS We ar Sica Fy 38.6 46.3 

AUVEr Ame taut sehac’ anata misec gree 29.8 34.6 

Broadcloth Wool 

TS WES See Rane Ss Gee eT cr DIA AED d 15.6 21.9 
INS 3 Var tesiGeeen: roar ey corre ESI Keane LC 18.7 50.9 
hs toys bene nn Oc Racin hare aghecpae Oaicgio 10.6 35.2 

Wyeragercsts oe ete Mae, wae, thROeS 36.0 

England— Cotton Cloths Cotton 

DS GBs. Tove sks ol arhlege eee ocey cieco oot areharelay gots 60.2 eg, 
INSEE cokes seis tpatan cule oheragele soi wears wreye setevers i hatoesre 34.3 58.9. 
i slob Wap EAR re ciee PS me arr S & Torco 17.1 29.8 

Avetave coisas ene ae 87.2 52.2 

Silk Goods Raw Silk 
France— Wepre athe tines Bel abe am See 

ifs a1 eg Cee ae ICS psi thea a Arate Aa chek ts 2.7 Ti 
INC CRE pacg se ie adh ete ot teed SS OTe ont 27.9 38.7 
iS PARA OPA & cent Gace rece aS EOS Coch 30.5 25.9 

PNA G Nea Wane enacic <P APL SEATS Ce oe 20.4 25.2 

‘Cf. Giffen, R. Economic Inquiries and Studies, London, 1904. 1:81-3. 

*See Appendix, table U. : 
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TABLE XXIII 

Spread of Prices 
ee 

Half Products 
CRISIS Raw Materials | o¢ Manufactures | Manufactures 

Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 

Germany— 
1 oH Eanes Benes Beane 19.6 38.1 19.4 

English prices are conveniently summarized under the heads 

of food and materials. A comparison of these two important 

classes shows that, on the average, prices of materials both rise 

and fall before food prices, but that the spread of prices is great- 

est in the case of food. In considering the crises separately, ex- 

ceptions to this order will be noted., The early rise and fall of 

the prices of materials is to be explained by the changes in de- 

mand for such commodities. There is comparatively little dif- 

ference in the rate of production between good and bad times. 

The crisis is essentially a psychic phenomenon. On the other 

hand, the demand for food is more constant and the fluctuations 

in food prices are due more to changes in supply. The general 

rise and fall of food prices seems also related to crises chiefly as 

-a causal movement. This point is brought out more fully later 

in the discussion. 
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TABLE XXIV - 

Minimum Point of Prices After a Crisis by Ranks 

CRISIS Total Food | Total Materials _ 

England— 
2 a ARN eae bet eyes Une AME ratte aa Gs cree 2 1 
DONT ese a aaa ae tye paige UN Menace lin PEARL ae ae 1144 11g 
UBER TNE ae Aa By ike 
MERE CN) op Pilan Net AAC Gra RIM ak eee at 114 11g 
ASS MURS Pah tL aca nid nann en a” ee 
Betas iain 1c ops ai sh as eke nate Pammaci Bam Meng (aA 1 2 

Oral Cea a EG A ot ce Oe Gea 10 8 

irs all UR caTalk, use Seasn eek ap Boles aNnctays ests aN 2 i 

Maximum Point of Prices Before a Crisis by Ranks 

POO Mae rcatonh tye on aah etl mit eyes NN 1% 1144 
EBSA Hiaie We ae ts cal ahora meng wrasetee 2 1 
Say ss Borat ata OM ERE Ss Su Be adie had 2 i 
1 be fo.4) Sa 2 tee Oe oS MOC Cena a mg 11 1g 
PSO OS aise) aloes Mwah mn Here Rae a ai cle ee, a 1 2 
LENO Roh eo WE ke Misa) arn etome ah rE oeY eee ee 14% 1144 

RReciterlas se aie niche tow toe er tans 9 916 814 
Barra Ra nai sclera alae cet 2 1 

Spread of Prices by Ranks 

1857. 1S 2 
11S RE aN pe ig acre nt ESE art Med Ca 2 1 
BB cee cis ia atcle evar pia ielie Masieoy Sans Meee 2 i 1 
DABS che ele tiewaieities Geta ae ee haan ee ae i 2 
BBOO Sear ote ao uate vale tae cae eters ae 1 2 

~ AE) ie bs Pea ate st ate UES ih NONE berate vi 8 

PPITIAN RAT K ite eo ya tee catch Ses 1 2 

AN ANALYSIS OF GROUPS OF COMMODITIES 

The investigation now deals with the movement of prices in 

England, Germany, and the United States by groups of 
commodities. 

A. A General Analysis 

The recovery of prices is first taken up. The minimum points 

of prices are given in years; then, that the order of recovery may 

stand out more clearly, the same facts are also presented in the 

form of ranks. It seems best to present the data for the rise, 

fall, and spread of prices before the interpretation of these facts 

Ihe 

Soh itn eae 
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is attempted. The movement of the one throws light upon the 
others. 

TABLE XXV 

Minimum Point of Prices After a Crisis 

CRISIS 

1847 sete we 

peeeee 

eeee ee 

seeeee 

sewer 

CRISIS 

. CRISIS 

Germany— 
eeeee, 

ee eee 

eee ee 

eee e ae 

Vege- . Sugar F | Sundry] Total . 
table s heel Tea & nen see Eee Mate- |Mate- 
Food Coffee rials | rials 

_ Years | Years | Years) Years) Years) Years| Years |Years 

4 3 Fipast esa tad ea nd 2 1 
tp 1 4 if 4 1 8 1 
4. 2 0 4 2 5 4 2 

6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
4 4 3 4 2 3 4 3 
6 6 8 6 5 7 7 a 

TABLE XXVI 

Minimum Point of Prices After a Crisis 

Fuel | Met- | Lumber |Drugs|} House 
Cloth-} and | als & and and Fur- |Miscel- 

Food ing |Light-|Imple-| Building |Chem-| nishing|laneous 
ing |ments|Materials| icals | Goods 

Years) Years) Years) Years) Years | Years) Years | Years 

=| (oa | ik 4 2 3 5 4 4 
lee 4 6 8 8 3 8 6 
AINy-G 6 5 6 6 3) 6 3 
ees rel il 2 5 1 3 3 2 
Fike 4 1 5 4 2 4 3 

TABLE XXVII 

Minimum Point of Prices After a Crisis 

Agricul) Ant |Tropi-| -4st | Miner- | Textile British 
Prides} Prod a Gends ae ane Materi-| Divers |. Ex- 
gute Weis te: Etc. etals als ports 

Years | Years] Years} Years} Years | Years | Years | Years 

q 6 q 1 5 1 fs, 1 
A od: 3 1 2 5 3 5 
5 6 3 3 6 1G 6 8 
4 5 il 2) 3 4 5 | 5 
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TABLE XXVIII 

Minimum Point of Prices After a Crisis by Ranks 

Vege- . Sugar Sund 
CRISIS table fae Tea and} Minerals} Textiles Mee 

Food Coffee rials 

Lngland— 
iT.) ous 51g 4 114 516 114 3 
ASD epcie set ce 5 1i 316 316 143 6 
1866....... EVA 246 1 21g 4g 
HOTS e os seloee 316 316 316 316 316 314 
TSSS ih vetrek 5 5 216 1 216 5 
AS9O Ss oie: 216 216 6 1 41g 41g 

Ota earn 26 19 18 ty 191 26 
Final Rank.. 5 3 2 rig % 

TABLE XXIX 

Minimum Point of Prices After a Crisis by Ranks 

= | sar Met- | Lumber |Drugs} House 
oth-| and | als & and and | Fur- | Miscel- 

Crisis | Food| "ing |Light-|Imple-| Building [Chem-{nishing |laneous 
_ ing |ments|Materials} icals | Goods 

United States— 
1648.5.7 0. 14] 1%] 6 3 4 8 6 6 
TBST feos ss 4 2 4 7 af 1 7 4 
Oe Date ies 6 6 3 6 6 116 6 114g 
1884. 2 2 4 8 2 6 6 6 
18938:....6. B44 | 6 it 8 6 2 6 31g - 

Totalie ss.) Tae ie ree Fs ee ey 25 1814°| 31 21 
Final Rank.| 1 2 3 8 6 4 7 5 

TABLE XXX 
Minimum Point of Prices After a Crisis by Ranks 

pene es) Tropi- ees Miner- | Textile British 
CRISIS cal ‘|als and | Materi-| Divers | Ex- 

Prod- | Prod-| ¥t¢, |Goods| Wetals| als ports 
ucts | ucts Etc 

Germany— . 

165725... 1 | 6 "Z| 216] 5 Q16 Q14 214 
TRAE ty... 6 TeV sane ae 7g |. Amey same 
che ene 3 5 14%) 1% 5 q 5 8 
LSBSe ee | 4g 7 1 216 216 Alg 7 7 

otal; Nein eal 191g | 144g | 8 154g | 214 19 25 
Final Rank. 6 5 2 1 3 % 4 8 

To summarize, the order of rise of prices in England is min- 

erals, sugar, tea and coffee, animal food, textiles, vegetable food, 

74 
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and sundry materials. In the United States food is first to rise, 

followed in order by clothing, fuel and lighting, drugs, miscel- 

laneous, building materials, house furnishing goods, and lastly 

metals. and implements. The order in Germany is East India 

goods, tropical products, minerals and metals, divers, animal 

products, agricultural products, textiles, and British exports. 

The fact that commodities in the three countries are not 

grouped the same makes comparison difficult. Yet this much is 

evident, that the order of rise is different for each country and 

for each crisis. There are, however, three of the most important 

groups in each country which approximate the groupings of the 
other countries and can for that reason be compared. For ex- 

ample, the “minerals” of England correspond to the “metals and 

implements” of the United States, and the “minerals and metals” 

of Germany. The other two groups are foods and textiles. 

TABLE XXXI 

Mintmum Point of Prices of Three Classes of Commodities by Ranks 

Vege- | 
CRISIS table | Minerals! Textiles 

Pacers OES | prbooda tea 
England— ; 

LUSH IDC ag I yank Roh Lea a OK ce a SMA A 216 216 | a 
IS Sy Be ee tom aie Pen a i aehirunc aul Can 3 2 1 
LUSCH Nae gn See MAT Ae ght SP 2 il 3 
SEN ye ae oe oe acl Saree iotes CKO e Glee on 2 2 2 
Tso Y3 Ries Casa are meme SRS nae oe at Pee ig Sey Ee Re 3 1 o8 
CURT Hee Bek caper eRe em city ms hah BN os 2 1 3 

71 ae otal ane Ce Peed ea 14144 914 12 
1 Eirhatel) kd Reena Co Raa Se a RA? Ag ea Der Pe 3 1 2 

United States— 
«RAR AOS DBs eam Rea gee 1% 3 1144 
DU URr cpt Saar sia Sak atictehuien vita eat aciclls Gcl Nisteeoes oe 3 1 
LS STIR REE E SaR  P  ER  RO  n R 2 2 2 
GENE NO ace TES Sear A GA Oe No a IN eae ia rp dal 114g 3 11g 
TST Shee ses wat SP aE ee en N28 ae 1 3 2 

15,2) ROR AL Sarr CR Lee td or he Gt Bo 8 14 8 

FIMO eI PSE nee ann Ren oie I WA ek aaa 114g 3 114g 

Germany— 
LiCIS AAR re iene eA ARR Toa ey eg ee Qn Mle PROB ga 3 2 1 
LASTS Cpe phos Sr? aia AR ake a ae NR 2 1 3 
ARS Gs Te PMNS ehatcl Fu bcoea ics oes cfd chy etcre ice 1 2 3 
DES nae ee os TRIS token Rlaeme teres taser gots 216 | 1 216 

AIM Bev ec meee ein chen te tick ore a fe cay ea 816 6 916 

EUNIN Amba TAC searercone orate <occsance eS fave! alurcierile 2 il 3 
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he fall of prices, given first by years and then by ranks, takes” 

place as follows: 

- —s -- TABLE XXXII 

Maximum Point of Prices Before a Crisis 
a 

Vege-| Ani- |Sugar) Total | Miner-| Tex- |S¥24ry| Total 
table | mal |Tea & : Materi- : 

CRISIS aoe Food (Coffee Food} als tiles oe Materials 

ee ee 

Years| Years| Years| Years| Years | Years | Years | Years 

England— : 
abaya 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
ABGGsaiaeet: —1 1 2.0) 1 2 2 2 2 
MOUS vases 0 0 0 0 0 ali 1. 1 
iets Bie 3 ih 3 3 1 3 3 3 
189005. 2 1 1 1 0 1 —1 0 
POOOK 8 2s 2° |—2 0 0 0 0 —2 0 

TABLE XXXIII 
Maximum Point of Prices Before a Crisis 

| Fuel | Metals | Lumber |Drugs| House Mis- 
Food |Cloth-| and |_ and | & Build-| and | Fur- | ¢aja- 

CRISIS ing /Light-) Imple- jing Mate-/\Chem-| nishing neous 
ing | ments | rials icals | Goods 

Years|Years|Years| Years | Years |Years| Years Years 

United States— 
LS48 eee 1 4 3 1 1 2 0 0 
TEDW eeckin ene 0 0 1 3 3 ane! 2 1 
US TOv ee ote 2 1 1 1 1 —i 2 2 
ANS TOY. Gens a ab ise iL 4 1 4 2 7 4 1 
TRCN Ben babe ek 4 7 4 2 q 4 2 2 
O03 ee eee 1 3 0 3 0 3 0 | 1 

TABLE XXXIV ‘ 
Maximum Point of Prices Before a Crisis 

Agricul: Ani- Tropi- East Miner- Textile British 

tural | mal | ¢aj | India) als | Materi-| Divers} Ex- 
CRISIS Prod- | Prod-| #4. |Goods|_ and ie aire 

| ucts | ucts * | Etc. | Metals : NS 
Years | Years| Years|Years| Years | Years | Years | Years 

Germany— : 
1857 0084 2 0 OP aeiry ag 0 3 0 
186635553. = Wages bee | Sri aig 2 2 pr 
WIS Fke | SEE ee eee oe eee ) 1 1 t 
TBBSee Ss: 0 0 3 6 3 1 1 0 
f foT) ee om 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 2 
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TABLE XXXV 
Maximum Point of Prices Before a Crisis by Ranks 

Vege- . Sugar 
CRISIS table ee Tea and|Minerals| Textiles See 
mS Food Coffee 

England— 
LT eS 2 41g 41g 1 41 41g 
Ti eee oe 5 2 2 2 
Pract bulk. 41g 416 41g 41g 114g 144 
ogee Qig 514 21g 51g 21g Qig 
POGOe hic + 1 3 3 5 3 

vs) ce fs a Mate a eas eA: Senta Pan ean SEA Sl 
shotalst) s0% 16 27 1914 21 1614 26 

Final Rank 1 6 3 4 2 5 

TABLE XXXVI 

fTaximum Point of Prices Before a Crisis by Ranks 

\ Fuel | Metals |LU™ eT! Drugs| House | .,: 
: Food Cloth-| and | and |€ Build) ang | Fur es 

CrisIs ood) ing |Light-|Imple-| 78 |Chem-|nishing boned 
ing | ments | Mate- | icals | Goods |"&°US 

ae cf Siueetueattae aT Fo ile sah 
Umted States— 

BRAG 62, 5: 1 an ke 5 3 mig | 41g 
AH Papo, Hiss ce We) 16) 5 | 14 114 5 3 5 
iT Oe 514) 6146! 614 Big os Q 2 
1, ce ees Ue ene sr Ot eae 5 1 3 " 
CCG ete ae 4 ja ad aie a ee 141 4 rt 7 
A) 1s eee 41g 2 7 2 7 2 7 41g 

otal ee 30 | 2014} 3014] 24 25144. | 28 | 2914 | 33 
Final Rank| 6 1 ui 3 4 2 5 8 

TABLE XXXVII 
Maximum Point of Prices Before a Crisis by Ranks 

Agri-'| <.: i 
cultu- a Tropi- aoe Miner- | Textile B fe 

_ CRISIS ral | prog. | 2! Go a als and/|Materi-| Divers iE 
Prod- Etc. OCs! Metals| als ae 
ucts | ucts Etc. ports 

Gerimany— 
Peron 2 TA ee a bart ners 9-0 a <a 514 
SC ee "| 6 114 3 3 3 3 
TOs Byers. 6 8 6 6 4 2 se 2 
} eee 7 " Q14| 1 Py P-gan Weae b-9a aey « Va Paek 
a foo ES Ren 616 616 6145 316 615 14 3146 144 

Total...... 29°} 38.) 28° | 49 «|. 214g | 161% | 14 19 
Final Rank| 7 8 Raat Mt ea ge ha Fae 314 
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The order of price decline in England takes the form, vege- 

table food, textiles, sugar, tea and coffee, minerals, sundries and 

animal food. Clothing, in the United States, is first to fall, then 

drugs, metals, building materials, house furnishing goods, food, 

fuel, and miscellaneous articles. In Germany divers articles fall 

first, then textiles (the three countries agree in an early fall of 

textiles), East India goods and British exports fall together, fol- 

lowed in turn by minerals, tropical products, agricultural prod- 

ucts, and lastly animal products. 

Here ‘again in the fall of prices, it seems impossible to detect 

any characteristic order. It is the continued fall of the general 

level of prices and not the fall of any group of commodities 

‘which is prophetic of the approach of a crisis. 

TaBLE XXXVIII 

Maximum Point of Prices of Three Groups of Commedities by Ranks 

‘ Vegetable : Tex- 
CRISIS Pood, Minerals lise 

England— 
TS eaters Me evel See eters Aielerer Parone ectestente tats 2; 1 3 

TLS BGR We et SS A ea aan Ne aC EN 3 144 1144 
Tea a Seb ors aru 214 gig, eked 
TPO BB ers atts atl ghee. 4 wo oe Bey oallsiae teary 144 3 11g 
TS OO ee lisence Ns tone Sone bp tam roa ant Swe eat ge Ag 1 3 2 

AO: Te sgt hroaer sneha chorea ater oronces atta teses earns tate 1 216 216 

PIS Baie beth i lo Wine OI Be Coral 11 131g 1114 

Binal ambos Gis bot aetr oan wtiercnt i} 3 2 

United States— 
SLBAB) Se eine ogee tes asia Ie Saree cap een Oa 216 216 1 
EY csc RE cpa te Seg dhol cae ee cat oe 26 1 216 
1 USI Beat ies at tele Pept aes ead teat Sooty bat aire eagy rt 1 216 216 
Rohs SVM ih USO WANG NB a a Me eal 3 14g 1144 
LSBs Hecate atertehe Ree enlace ian ore et oe 2 u 
OO BE Pelco cee aN ae ae 3 116 114g 

Potals coer OS 9 OY SN ore ME 14 12 10 
Etna ab Reais ase os eros cheeses onal ores 3 2 1 

Germany— peosge. 
ASSO Us cao. aherg alenetts akon Aone fone chica cole laa hac ie 1 Q1 216 
ABH: Sc ie as Pani Ne charley a 3 ig 136 
STB ce Cet el lea sales asa re beg Se te 3 a 1 
USS cease On Hokey Rene eee Mae ater ok ae rete 3 | 1 2 
chs SRR A. AIC SSS ALN aA Ra ie 21g Q1g 1 

PROtAL, sjc'the dean le wise abrpaloud aiscalaee creas 1216 916 8 

IBhtrya ikRieprakcs cuSare tnt ste tecatatcks aces eaten oie 3 2 1 
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In the fall of the leading groups common to the three countries, 

the United States and Germany show the same order of decline. 

In England, however, food prices fall first instead of last as in 

the former countries. 
The greatest interest attaches to the spread of prices, for the 

direction which speculation has taken is here revealed to a great 

extent. Both percentages and ranks are given. 

TABLE XXXIX 

Spread of Prices 

Vege-| Ani- |Sugar ; Sundry | Total 
eee table |_ mal Tea &| Total| Miner-| Tex- | Materi-|Mate- 

Food | Food |Coffee| Food| als tiles als rials 
Per ct.|Per ct.|Per ct.|Per ct.| Per ct. | Per ct. | Per ct. |Per ct. 

England— 
ihet5y Cheap 34.2 LO See loer 20.9 8.7 18.5 124 
BGG eee K 23.5 11.3, Oe leo 36.4 2.9 16.8 
Toit eae es 17.9 17.9 | 15.9 | 48.3 35.1 21.3 32.2 
i fslop acum 28.1 31.8 | 25.5+) 16.4 22.2 24.7 20.2 
ESIOR Ae *.| 20.9 32.0 | 17.8} 22.5 Q7.1 10.1 16.9 

TABLE XL 

Spread of Prices 

ee -Met- | Lumber /Drugs} House 
and | als & and and Fur- . 

CRISIS Food sere Light- |Imple-| Building |Chem-|nishing ieee 
8 ing |ments|Materials| icals | Goods |'?"©°"S 

Per ct./Perct.|Perct.|/Perct.| Per ct. |Perct.| Per ct. | Per ct. 

United States— 
TSAR 16.6 | 22.4 | 61.0 4.8 10.2 13.6 8.0 20.0 
TSoileee ae 22.0 | 10.5 | 41.6 | 29.5 26.2 26.2 | 30.9 26.8 
LSC een 36.2 | 30:5 | 83.0 | 24.6 24.8 18.1 40.9 24.6 
1884..... | 16.9 | 18.8 | 245] 2438 R90 Q7.4°) 22.1 24.5 ° 
PBOSs oor ic 30.7 | 21.7) 18.0 © 22.7 19.8 17.6 | 18.5 18.3 

TABLE XLI 

Spread of Prices 

Agricul-) Ani- |Tyopj-| East | Minerals| Tex British 
tural mal India and tile Piversues Bae 

CRISIS Prod- | Prod-| Fy. |Goods Metals | Mate- ports 
ucts ucts SPA) wae rials 

Per ct. |Per ct./Perct.|/Perct.| Per ct. een ct.| Per ct. | Per ety 

Germany— 
DBD gee Ma O58 11.4 | 35.4 | 19.7 18.2 7.6 16.5 3 
1866....| 10.3 2.2 8.6 9.0 12.3 17.5 39.7 16.3 
LOGoneoel tT ALee Teva edie 5.1 40.0 22.8 29.8 20.8 
1883....] 82.6 Wiebe lee ero a: AG: 20.2 Baie 25.0 9.4 
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TABLE XLII 

Spread of Prices by Ranks 

Vege F Sugar Sundry 
CRISIS table aa Tea and | Minerals}.Textiles | Mate- 

Food Coffee rials 

Eingland— 
ASO Tiss aio, ate 44 6 3 2 5 4 
ASB Gees ei 2 5 4 3 1 6 y 
1S%Si sls. 416 6 41g 1 2 3 
L883 winc).'si0- 4 1 6 5 3 
1S00) See, 4 5 a 3 2 6 

Totaleco fs 1314 26 1314 AD alter ko 22 
Final Rank 114g 6 144 3816 316g 5 

TaBLE XLIII 
Spread of Prices by Ranks ' 

Fuel | Met- | Lumber |Drugs} House | 
ese Cloth-, and | als & and and | Fur- |Miscel- 

Food| jing |Light-|Imple-| Building |Chem-| nishing|laneous 
ing |ments|Materials| icals | Goods 

United States— 
TBARS ce 2 1 8 6 5 7 3 
TE yea aa 8 1 3 514 514g] 2 4 
ISTO yo. e 4 3 616 5 8 1 616 | 
1884 ..... 7 6 216| 4 8 1 5 216 
B dott: Resear ved kates E 3 7 2 4 8 5 6 

Totak ss... a1 | 23 | 1414| 9314! 281% | 2714] 20 22 
Final Rank| 3 1 6 8 7 2 4 

TaBLE XLIV 

Spread of Prices by Ranks 

pteul pike Tropi- Beet Miner- | Textile British 
CRISIS als and |Materi- | Divers | Ex- Prod- | Prod- Etc Goods Metals Is t 

ucts | ucts NEG Ee. 4 Aik 4 

Germany— 
1857.... 2 6 1 3 4 7 5 8 
1866. 5 8 7 6 4 2 1 3 
1873. 6 5 7 8 1 3 2 4 
1888. 1 6 4 7 5 3 2 8 

Total nas: : 14 25 19 24 14 15 10 _ 23 
Final Rank 216 8 5 7 216 4 1 6 

Arranging the commodity groups in order according to the 

spread of prices, those of greatest spread coming first, and so on, 

80 z 
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the following ranking is obtained: In England vegetable food 

and sugar, tea and coffee come first with the same rank, min- 

erals and textiles come next with equal ranks, then sundries, and 

lastly animal food. In the United States the order is fuel and 

lighting, house furnishings, food, miscellaneous articles, cloth- 
ing, metals, drugs, and building materials. Germany observes 

the order, divers, next metals and agricultural products with 

equal rank, then textiles, tropical products, British exports, East 

India goods, and animal products. 
In the spread of prices, the three great groups, food, minerals, 

and textiles come uniformly to the front. These are clearly the 

commodities which, under this test, are affected most by crises. 

It is easy to understand why this should be the case. Minerals 

and metals are basic products. There are few or no enterprises 

which do not make some demands upon them. “Iron being 

wanted for almost every industry is the one of them upon which 

the misfortunes of all other industries ultimately fall. If the 

cotton trade is bad, the cotton spinners require less machinery. 

If the mineral trade is bad, the railroads require a smaller amount 

of accommodation ; fewer rails are required and less rolling stock. 

And the same observation applies with regard to ships.’’ 

The tendency for the prices of textiles to spread greatly shows 

the extent of speculation in that line. It is possible also that 

overproduction takes place in the textile industries more readily 

than in others. In other words, when a financial pressure is be- 

ing experienced the most drastic economies take place in expen- 

ditures for clothing. These industries would also be apt to suf- 
fer from wrong estimates of consumption because they come into 
intimate contact with all the caprices of fads and fashions. In 

addition, the raw materials used in manufacturing textiles are, 

like food products, dependent very directly upon the seasons. 

This would increase the tendency to price fluctuations. 

The spread in the prices of food products, as stated above, 
must be regarded as an occasion of crises. Food products do not 

enter into schemes of promotion, but they are objects of increas- 

_* Testimony of Sir Lowthian Bell, in Second. Report of Royal Commis- 
sion on Depression of Trade, Q. 1924. 
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ing speculation in the goods market. In any case a slump in 

that market due to a change in the relation of supply and de- 

mand must occasion a general crisis that was already prepared 

in the securities market. This is most in evidence in agricultural 

countries like the United States where a crop failure frequently 

causes a break in a situation already under great tension. Like- 

wise, it is well known that the rise in the price of food products 

in the United States because of an increased foreign demand is 

not infrequently the stimulus which sets a “boom” in motion. 

“A good or bad wheat harvest probably makes more difference 

with the general prosperity of the country than all the tariff 

legislation put. together.”’? 

The spread of prices of the three common groups relative to 

each other is shown by the following tables: 

TABLE XLV 

Spread of Prices of Three Groups of Commodities by Ranks 

| Minerals 
CRISIS Food and Textiles 

_ Metals _ 

Lingland— 
MS ere ote ce tarae cars oremebetelers chalinig Shel eakaiee see eos 1 2 3 
TS GG si See OR ee one cra totals Sie A oarcitarer Ue ol ee 2 3 ih 
T BSW yes g eiaes) es LOM peo REA CN Mea Bs SEL sk 3 af 2 
HRS BBR cots eh ee eee tee Sangh te ape hc ane a tere 1 3 2 
TOO ice mick tata a Wal teh aer a tes Sic hep teay ate has 3 2 1 

MOta le seri reece are Need eva tere taped hota eet oe ical 10 11 § 

Minalsanikeg ve rcec ca etapa ae ere tetas rots 2 1 

United States— 
OLY ora uke ee, othr esto aera enc ata raters Woke abhor eats 2 3 1 
If CIa]Y fiaealee oe rer tate ote. cate, a ams Tal Mbt Sena hae aa 2 1 3 
els alee Me eA ee MOS yen Pain RUM SO Se eR 1 3 2 
‘i tohey are PR Rrarle -e sae OM rm Ber en ALS REC MLA cheat Nhe 3 1 2 
DBO ei ee ANGE Tie Ee ere ae real eek abe te NO geese May 3 

Ota ri ee ees BA apa ction aaa aaeren bu teeta 9) 10 val 

Fema UR aim ka tera cree Et a era ge ae 1 2 3 

Germany— 
Dolo i (pact age ete ERO EAP RED Sa TCR ete 1 2 3 
LB GG reel ato roas ane eames cto atn) Sharete Poa Ualtteneorers mime eters 3 2 1 
1873 3 1 2 

| thote fa ema of at Mee gun WAC TS aN ar tee Cer iene es Gm 1 3 2 

PEO tall’ ss nde l9 ataes vera tnsr soley suaderyete cree shade beaets 8 8 8 

2 2 2 a PinaldRankee |. tl Garoerntnucts toe tere aies oe 

*Ed. Yale Review. 1:233, November, 1892. - 
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— Summarizing the data for the three groups of commodities for 

the three countries, England, Germany, and the United States, it 

is found that on the average minerals and metals are the first to 

rise in price; the decline begins with textiles; the greatest spread 

of prices is in food products. 

TABLE XLVI 

Minimum Points of Prices by Ranks 

Se : 
Minerals p 

COUNTRY | Food and Textiles 
Metals 

METERS eae Easley siahs wale, «Race ic won base a ote 3 1 2 
Gieitane ay Ge hee Bene eee erasers See eae - 2 1 3 
oo SES TE SS ea A gS 11¢ 3 14% 

MALO Ee GP eset a hk oe cise as WA 5 646 
ETI de ASE a oe a Q1g 1 2% 

Maximum Points of Prices 

MMTIRC Ee bral S incor ace cjaretek F aleioetae <> oie e's 1 3 2 
U2 PRT Acco i ene eer 3 2 1 
PIE SPAT ese tation ke ON a sede ow cee aloes «os 3 2 1 

ACB ho ARIA OR Aes Pi A a Ue PC q 7 4 
NPUBM el gee A Oo Actas ute vbels al c's ale bre 0% 216 216 1 

Spread of Prices 

RACs SSNs os.s cm tice he Sista wees Hide ease 2 3 1 
RCGIIER TA Von peereratets Sok cis Achat meses de ele eeigsi e's > 2 2 2 
NUTN CARESS <f Dictand w 208) Fe siale'd «gu. Dale ain)eipica’s © 1 2 3 

TYG y A ge: See SN ag Sr Be ee a 5 fi 6 
ENA pete Me Savatn NM chor ylsteya erckencia atah ase ce 1 3 2 

The general impression made’ by these figures is that food 

prices are a cause rather than an effect of crises; and that pro- 

motion of a line of production, such as textiles, tends to 

cause prices in that line to fall earlier than other prices and to 

recover again only after other prices have recovered; and again 

that the prices that fluctuate most are not those that fall last and 

rise first, but, on the contrary, those that fall first and rise last. 

On the whole, textiles show this tendency more than minerals. 
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B. A Detailed Analysis 

Tables XLVII-XLIX are designed to furnish a comprehensive 

view of the movement of group prices during each crisis. The 

fall and recovery of prices of the groups having the greatest 

spread, of prices are given by classes. Six groups of commodi- 

ties are given for England and the first three to fall, for example, 

belong to class 1, the remaining three to class 2. If several 

groups should fall at the same time so that it is impossible to tell 

to which class they belong, the fall is termed E, meaning either. 

The same method is employed in classifying the recovery of the 

prices of the different groups. Since eight groups of commodi- 

ties are given for the United States and Germany, each class. 

consists of four. 

TABLE XLVII 

England 

Groups [laving Greatest Fall Recovery 
Spread of Prices by Classes by Classes 

Crists of 1857— 
Wegetable Hoods. Shtmiys2a ude atch SS mitts 
IN Tne raul S BEA ley omen cera ees GI one eeh ets 
Sugar, tea, NOI COMES Aes. s ad salen miele 

Crisis of «866— 
PREXEM ES ss oo cease ere setae Niece foveretants 
VMepetable: food ayice cit sch aig bee ain ee 
Mirterallsas anes aeeice ee ae ne ee ae! 

Crisis of 1873— 
Mitmienall S13 Sake Ries Ste rereieic fared ee 
MEXGI ESM ocoe tneeinay a eee tales hh nie aie avers 
Sundry \amaterialso, cue G. eee ben 

Crists of 1883— 
Supan ted, ane Coleen st aliwcs ke etn eats 
Weretable foods eisct. as. aaverin csr a Wee lite 
Sundry MaAatemalsy kth) sk yiow 2 Asin de oe 

Crisis of 1890— 
Supar ted, ame (Comers. can). wy lars alas 
BEEN ES ey NIA ean ie ah yess Dah ae 
Mime rallsy er Satta sa ae Sere ieee i veg ae 

Ne colo 

eo oe rt 0 0 

Re sohcohcs 

~vAH AAR 

wrmwH 

209 0 

Average of Five Crises— 
Vieretable LOOGlAa2)0:. 5 auieteh setae 
Sugar, tea, and copee' om. Haas. kien 

POXTIIES tae aye ee See ee em ns 
SIVEITNE Ta 1S atone Ber eerie ote sere net ates, de 

Sundry mmatenia le iiss... om tn ets ie fe 
Aginmals L008 vs Hite gies wean nae mewtete ale wow WR RR Rm Fw RW 

ot 

- i _ 

Soe Ss 
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In the crisis of 1857 in England, prices of minerals fell early 

and rose late. This tendency is less pronounced in the later crises. 

In fact, in the crisis of 1890, minerals fell late and rose early. 
The average result for the five crises also gives a late fall and 

early rise. In the earlier period, promotion in minerals was ex- 
tensive, but in the later years foreign competition was greater in 

textiles.1 From the crisis of 1866 on, the textiles became promi- 
nent and on the average fell early and rose late. 

TABLE XLVIII 

United States 

Groups Having Greatest Fall Recovery 
Spread of Prices by Classes by Classes 

Crisis of 1848— 
Nivel ee ov Bil Theale 001 aed eae ge ara, 
loth eo erage fo ae si8e Pagal aig = ola! «e 

PRU Hoe ss sate ei vies ontia. p aid atid ehelala ve wia'e 
Crisis of 1857— 

[eed PETG il Pha 0 a ea ce 
House furnishing goods ............... 
WiegalS and MN plEMENtS nese tA ais 
IMISCEAMCOUSY Rt. cei 2 icc velo eos 

Crists of 1873— 
FIOMUSEMMIMISHINg BOOKS) coy 6 a ie, ss aie 
GUO Gene alg sGh S avalat a baeiis: aia wlan vetetape'a Ae 
Ave ari Lie ett oS. soe clay ops whee ee ties 
ROTO MTE EE OU Pein le eels a iia tapedlelace me ee © 

Crisis of 1884— 
Mrups rand cliemiieals yl gals c\s.<jaeile wesw 3 vt ahs 
Wise eum eo ituren: <i taeha cs ete Se ee days. 
MiaSCCHAMEOUS Se ts av cee veiheee Sie eens 

Metals and implements ............... 
Crisis ue 1893— 

Foo 

mee By iis daellae 

me Oo 0 

coco ania Moth Beep 

Hawe DD WO 0 

ee ations Se 
PEL eni gh 2h epee 2 Ca AP Ne Sr eer Ra a 
Lumber and building materials .... REO by ww wr 

Average of Five Crises— 
Fuel and lighting.......05..-..4...--: 2 1 
House furnishing goods ............... 2 2 
BOO Rane see Poe es cere eq thaw arot mee 2 1 
Mise AMES) iot,ate iin celcietape tea ne egies 2 2 
GROEN Seog he ey as sil e a eS elautn sTertevle, & = 1 1 
Metals and implements E  Patenapaia aia re SG is 1 2 
Drugs AMORCNENHE AIS: tian. te eifamds ox hs 1 1 
Lumber and building materials ........ | 1 2 

*It is very probable that metals will be found to have played a more 
important part than usual in England in the crisis of 1900. 
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In the United States fuel and lighting in the early crises showed 

a tendency to fall first and rise last—the sign of overproduction. 

In the later crises the reverse tendency is seen, due, probably, to 

a greater power of contracting business and adapting supply to 

demand. Clothing shows a uniform tendency in the direction of 

an early fall. In the earlier crises the recovery was also early, 

but later on recovery became slower, more like the movement of 

textile prices in England. Either the textile trade is more specu- 

lative than formerly, or the raw materials fluctuate more be- 

cause of foreign markets and tariffs. It is well known that the 

tariff fight is especially about textiles. The prices of raw mate-_ 
rials (see table XXII) have shown a greater spread in the later 

crises than in the crisis of 1857. 

‘TABLE XLIX 

Germany 

Groups Having Greatest Fall Recovery - 
Spread of Prices by Classes by Classes 

Crisis of 1857— 
RLOTIG Aly CLC. er. Natt s ss) eles co one wet tak E 2 
Agnecultural products \).0./..22. 5 ose oe 1 2 
ast India coods;'ete:< Jo cae ts. | ae 1 1 
Mimeralsvandometalspe jer .tsisarchn cians ste cise E 2 

Crisis of 1866— 
DIV ENS Se Aes ok oth eysasiaueie alsione ore she ee steetode E E 
Mextile:matertals2.u25 0) watsisot cere dates E 2 
IDVILISHKEM POLES Jaden Ae mea ere Gece meen E 2 
Mineralsiand metalstsc.. 5 ts os,0e0 oe 1g. 1 

Crisis of 1873— 
Minerals and smetalstcscccvcclte dalecelat 1 E 
PIVOTS ere Sore ree eetratauene ates e euetatnd ak. 1 E 
Pextile materials: oma letn cee oxen 1 2 
HIGHEISMORPOTES Is Me ay Gc strane tiie te ul 2 

Crisis of 1883 
Apncultural products sis vost o.5 ae ne 2 E 
TDI ETS ann h tates evi nite ene ate otiakereoe netgear E 2 
SRERIES vs tiset yet eo eee eel oo a eae E E 
PUYOPICHL ELC: Me <tienreita aetnee Meee tank 5 1 1 

Average of Four Crises— 
DDIVETS) viatier os a6 he ames grate ne tantmaiclels 1 1 
Minerals and'‘metals’..20 4) 8s. ce. ees 11 1 
Agricultural products's.)2% 7.36, - 2. 2 2 

Mextilesint ses mercstats As siata cle visite eclens 1 2 
Tropical, etc. 1... 0s... cece tens tee teees 2 1 
SEES MCR DOTES Mes sisja.4 «pase Gio viersiete aie 2 2 
Bast Endia cond sy teins... +s sees s eee 1 1 
Animal products........ ee SS per ERC 2 2 
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Minerals and metals in Germany occupy an intermediate place 

between the ones belonging to that group of commodities in Eng- 

land and the United States. There is least speculation in min- 

erals in England, shown by a late fall and early rise. There is 

most speculation in this group of commodities in the United 

States, as evidenced by an early fall and a late rise. Now in 

Germany, minerals and metals fall early but they also rise early. 

This latter fact may be accounted for, not so much by lack of 

speculation, as by an early disposition in Germany to form car- 

tels and restrict production. Indeed the Germans are the path- 

finders in the matter of pools and combines. 

Food prices in Germany in the crisis of 1857 agree with the 

action of food prices in England during that crisis: the fall is 

early and the rise late. England maintains this order in the later 

crises, but Germany shows a tendency to defer the fall of agri- 

cultural products. These show on the average a late fall and a 

late rise. The keeping up of food prices, notwithstanding the 

‘complaints of the agriculturists, is probably due to the fact that 

the tariffs of Germany are more effectual than is popularly 

supposed. 

In the interpretation of these tables the inference has been 

drawn, as stated above, that the commodities which are hardest 

hit by crises are those which not-only experience the heaviest fall 

in price, but those which in addition suffer the longest period of 

depression, i.e. fall first and rise last. The groups of commodi- 

ties which meet these three conditions—a large spread of prices, 

an early fall, and a late rise—have been selected out for each 
country with very satisfactory results: 
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TABLE L 

Groups of Commodities Most Affected by Crises 
Ss 

CRISIS % Commodities 

Lingland— 
ISO sa BA I ke IRs BLT - Io ooh Vegetable food 

Minerals 
Sugar, tea, and coffee 

PROG). Fs ho :ce de eer eee re Textiles 
1370S Jape ne aoe eter sia rel vie BN et Minerals 

Textiles 
Sundry materials 

ELIS Sate ta- nce alrite sos eteCAe TY ame ae Vegetable food 
Sundry materials 

SO ee aie ceca the cal ee gen? ae Sugar, tea, and coffee 
Textiles 

United States— 
Rogers LUM Mae Se ctr Ae shyt caesar Fuel and lighting 
PED ria. Ron ON sar Se eee Fuel and lighting 

House furnishing goods 
Metals and implements 
Miscellaneous 

MISTS vigave Meise Pee ee | House furnishing goods 
Food 
Clothing 

Lota 6 SER Ie a yeh aT on Drugs and chemicals 
Metals and implements 

SHE dS eden et Tei eta des to A Clothing 
Lumber and building materials 

Germany— 
1h 1o CAPRIS 9 | Ag on Pci an i oe ert a Tropical, etc. 

Agricultural products 
Minerals and metals 

PS GOSS a ARIS cos eae aie Divers 
Textiles 
British exports 

MBM ike. Santee, ck Lone denon eal Ge EINeLAIS ane sae talls 
Divers 
Textile materials 
British exports 

islets Why Woh arya Ae Reet ta Suns Ne Nes Nie Divers 
; Textiles 

It will be noticed first of all that, as a rule, the more severe the 

crisis the greater the number of groups which are severely af- 

fected, the crises of 1857 and 1873 standing first in this regard. 

On the other hand, the crisis of 1848 in the United States and 

1866 in England, both of which were comparatively mild, show 

but one group each. 
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_ The group common to the three countries in the crisis of 1857 

is minerals and metals. This points to the rapid extension of 

railways which took place prior to this crisis, especially in the 

United States. In the latter country alone the number of miles 

of railway increased from 5,996 in 1848 to 28,789 in 1859.1. The 
disturbance in food prices in England and Germany during this 

same crisis is doubtless connected with the changes in and rapid 

extension of crop areas. England, it will be remembered, had 

shortly before (1846-49) abolished the corn laws, and her wheat 
production was decreasing in importance. Her declining posi- 

tion as an agricultural nation is shown by the following figures 

giving the percentage of population engaged in the different 

occupations :* 

OCCUPATION 1851 1861 

RereTAUML OE tine Se sie os, bate wollte bE 20.9 18.0 
SET ce NS iis as ER i me sek ca 0.2 0.2 
MUMUNB MMR ae Sra arc'O oity Jaane, A crete ob te ES apetm eu as as 4.0 4.5 
AML eres fie ene cslctn cits og seer wate ee Sy 5.5 5.8 
WCU TE NY a RR SER cee ee 32.7 33.0 
PS EVO AMON a5 dco fb aratei ig) ae.0 afd alg Sa el wree Bia 4.1 4.6 

The textiles suffered in the crisis of 1866. This fact is ade- 

quately explained by the enormous check in cotton production 

in the United States owing to the’ Civil war, and the speculation 

in cotton which followed as a result. 

The crisis of 1873 was a very general crisis as well as a very 

severe one. “The promotions for all the world for the year 1872 

were estimated at 12.6 billions of francs, of which the largest 

part naturally went to France on account of the war loans. Out- 

side of France, the largest investments were in America, Eng- 

land, Germany, Austria-Hungary, Turkey, Russia, and ‘Italy, in 

the order mentioned. The two years 1871 and 1872 absorbed 

20 billions of francs. In 1871, however, four-fifths of the invest- 

ments were in state loans, while in 1872, in spite of the French 

*Ryner. On the Crises of 1837, 1847, and 1857, in England, France, 
and the United States. In Univ. Stud. (Univ. of Neb.), 5:156, April, 1905. 

*Tbid., 154. 
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government loans, the majority of the investments were in pri- 

vate industry, especially in railroads and manufacturing.”? This 

harmonizes with the data for this crisis as given by the preced- 
ing tables, which show the disturbance to have been chiefly in 

textiles and minerals. 

England experienced a “protectionist” crisis in 1883. Vege- 

table food is the chief sufferer. The lack of protection in Eng- 

land and the protection of food in other countries, conjoined 

with increasing American competition in agricultural production, 

wrought the ruin of English agriculture. The fall in the price of 

vegetable food is best shown by comparing its index number at 

different periods: in 1873 it stood at 106, in 1883 at 82, in 1893 
_at 59, and in 1903 at 62.” 

The crisis of 1884 in the United States was, as is well lena 

a railroad crisis. Speculation centered, therefore, in metals and 

implements. 

Textiles, in the crisis of 1890-93, suffered in all countries. So 

slow was their recovery after the crisis that all other lines of 

business were well under headway again toward boom conditions 

before the textile industries began to improve.* 
In conclusion, table LI is given, showing which groups of com- 

modities, according to the threefold test, on the average suffer 

most from crises. England and Germany agree in giving textiles 

a prominent place. The depression of English agriculture due 

to competition with new lands accounts for the sensitiveness of 

vegetable food. In this case, as heretofore, it seems best to con- 

sider the great changes in food prices as a cause rather than an 

effect of crises. The extremely rapid industrial development of 

the United States has caused speculation to center in those enter- 

prises which make heavy demands upon metals and implements. 

The industries of the United States more than England work 

with raw materials; hence metals are more fundamental in this 

country and more influenced by general speculation. In the 

‘Taylor. Promotion before the Trusts. In Jour. of Pol. Econ., 12:386. 

*See Appendix, table C. 
*See the writer’s article, Speculation in Relation to the World’s Pros- 

perity 1897-1902. In Univ. Stud. (Univ. of Neb.), 6:88-89, January, 1906. 
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spread of prices, however, metals and implements in the United 

States fall in the second group, i.e. among those of the smaller 

spread. But by consulting tables XL and XLIII it will be seen 

that the price spread of metals and implements is, on the average, 

only slightly less than that of textiles which come within the first 

group. 

TABLE LI 

Groups of Commodities Which on the Average Are Most Affected by Crises 

COUNTRY Commodity 

TAT 6 RO el Vegetable food and textiles 
PRONPEGEATES 2 oe Lorde as oe OM Metals and implements 
2 STEEN ss Oe a Textiles 
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APPENDIX 

CONSTRUCTION OF TABLES 

Tables in the Compiled from Tables in the 
Text Appendix and Text. 

| sty tea eae eg ene SY al V and C; W and A; I and D 
eA ee Nae Loch en Pearce A F, H, and G } 
AL eae sac Ur Sac sepa cans Pe ake Sere G 
Woe tere tN oe ee ae aes |e 
WES pies ie Sey hee ae ea ERE FandA; HandE; I and D; Gand C 

AE Le eae re renege am W and N; J and K 
RAYS Saree chante make he Ors O 
AMT ais trees Meeks. ae hee Nees c MSN UG and C=); LF ands} 

Foner aie eee. Sue aay eo lare ious L and C; M and A 
Geer edi os See ate Forte? F, H, and G 
Sh teal ae gaa ee wer I er a Ree AandF; Eand H; D and LG -andiG 

eater cecte, (3 ek iayor che: alse & (es alton M,N, C, and G; J, L, A, and F 
SST IT PUES Se a CER SE sie eeraes shad ea 
PRG oh oe ere tis ois, ecottans Gree ee If 
DREN ANE in CUNY POU ea aR fey aN Chart I 

ENGST MERE Se tome eM Fe he te C, A, E, and D 
PAU lips a tetractre ls oon: ch van) oe cali tay ae AC). andek: 

DS Vale eae ES: Miah oan ae Q, U, S, andR 
PMU pNemenied hae ye site tore) Saterots ae alors 
Drei Na Mak. ml Soe er he anh SAE E Rt & DaSsand ik: 

INOXGIM ta Saree Saye aciics te hese eine 
SRDS ESR Ue eR oo See 6, WIG Seng 

SAS GUNES Se es rake A AE 
DENT AN AES Ang Fe amen al ee oe rate 8d. GY bar oO Sd Ul PME T oY 0 MPD, >, @) OS 
BRIG Were ls Sd sceneries ated LE Goal 
POON aera hs Sintatralh oe ae ker cad A 

PROG SM ee oe are Re citapne he aes D 
BONG AI De licr errs ark chthe ale eed, setae ae = XXV 
DOD a ae aN NL Pn NR XXVI 
DEN SH nei abate Se Sie Saket g OLVAal 
XS poner erode Mee XMS, Teepe ees XXV, XXVI, and XXVII 
SSS gE OE A TS ROS 

RODE TIN nets tear syle ath ote sana Slates A 
SO GINT RRS eee naam Fane peri Eaten ea D 
ROK ONE rons Ste gh cr Reet, RE ee DO: O.4 il 

RUN NOS RIA Eee Riko etiantet see a 'siule XXXIII 
SONG LR as AD elec eae eS a XXXIV 
CAVED LR spits ote HIS Cy Saket biataue wept tae PRSENOXC DTG GREK LP an: KONE, 
DRO OUI AY FIR ie RM ES SEEN Do aR a C 

DSRS para ON, SES ont ea A 
Ole err eestene ets Shi ete iar D 
DIG) 8 DSA SO: ena aera in a a By xXXXIX 

PROT Mies lia Meh seu oalagserns inchs XL 
DOD Vai, ovo tate os eaiaba nis elton. 6% XLI 
ENSISVE.Ae porch Peano Ser, Sates soe EERO Oe RUE an Gn Ks Le 
DG Le WE) ES BE) BN On ee ROO Ke Lain Ge le Wr 
Sj LAY NRA Se ne oS te a xX VIL SERV, and XLT 
ULE Bl (SE oF 25 St eco RE Sold J PE XY ENRON DL, ANG eX LE 
ee inten 25 2 ete hitcae e's SRK EK VIE and XELV 

Le te Sie Ae hadi 2a eae pM MV, Ky LE and) xy 1X 
Ue UME sr eae ceed ae Re XLVI, SLVIlI; and xXLix 
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In the appended tables the maximum points before crises are 

indicated by two stars; the minimum points by one. In deter- 

mining the rise of prices, the increase of loans, etc., it was found 

that in rare instances the same low point was reached in two 

different years. The earlier one of the two was taken as the 

minimum point. Where the same high point was reached in 

different years, the later one was taken as the maximum. 
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64 

The statistics for French prices are found in Laughlin’s Principles 
of Money, 208-9. The first column is DeFoville’s export prices, the second 
is Palgrave's. 
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Minnie Throop England 

- TABLE E 

(1) (2) YEAR (1) 

OG a4 Al etee TB ED or ee Sloe 97 
TSR aM an ey tees TS66u. Mises yak 91 

AUB GU Ve etd ec. 87 
SO least USGSreitermtaee 83 
87 see SOO ee sees 82 
Gila St Then rae oe MSOs wccthe cree 81* 
90 re SL ee ea haere 81 
98 Can UBT Que ctectee 83** 

109 = e's OSV Gia uae Ya 80 
POS Artesia as 
OE rene eh ABTA citer cieets 16 
111** ete NB Oecsicierste lett 73 
1 Ie ae i kee aie ABUG- reer ees 73 

ACPA Meanie de mart 72 
O28 ie ee STi aches 68* 
LOY late a eects ASO Ese eee 70 
105 Pane ASSOLE eres. 71 
QO itl ag oe t ASSL Oy Re A eae 
10 ON epee tae BBQ oe cee Seleetots 
TOD a Rreetste 
LOWE | Sas OSS el coals cel Sioa 
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TABLE F 

65 

The banking statistics of the United States for 1880-62 are given in the 
History of Banking in All Nations, 1: 456. From 1865 to 1908 the statistics 
are for the national banks, as given in U. S. Public Documents, no. 4658: 
1538-5. The amounts are in millions of dollars. 
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66 Minnie Throop England 

TABLE F—Continued 

National Banks 

Total Circula- 
About Oct. 1 | Circulation | Deposits tion and 

- Deposits 

NSGo ae ayeters eters ral 549 720 
CK OMe cl teats 290 598 888 
MOG Uno hae 297 568 865 
DS OS cegelers hele etsiere rene 298 6038 901 
illct SS Se Ei 296 523 819 
NSW erica een Biase 293 512 805 
BS ills ererelets a sieve B17 631 948 
AUS het uereid tee vas 335 628 963 
RSW Belts Omnia 340** 640 980 

MGC A ep PL. O 334 683** OVS 
ia Leh fan hae ear 319 679 998 
IRSA SB ae Slane pecs 292 666 958 
UCIT E dei Bicones che 291* 630* 921* 
WE)ke! Beis Gene OS ott B01 668 969 
USO ieres server asad 0. yee 313 736 1,049 
RO OUeiays Wieser ole B17 887 1,204 
1881 . 320** 1,083 1,403 
hole yaen ie Seer fear ie 315 1,134** 1,449** 
itches Oe beeen 310 1,063, 1,575 
ihe tor Seae eam ae 289 993* 1,282* 

GSS Dipeiciaieta cis titans ee 269 1,116 1,885 
POS Grr Mies 5a 228 1,189 1,417 
US SNe ca alesis ieee tte 167 1,274 1,441 
HS OB vee tein cre 151 1,406 1,557 
cUSTo Hh eten mike Pees 128 1,522 1,650 
The Os horas ecto Ae 123* 1,594 1,727 
WS OU ae tart eFolopabe:« Favs 131 1,608 1,789 
Ife} RRs ae ey ee 145 aA ae 1,922** 
1898 183** 1,465* 1,648* 

lft Sic i noe eee 172* 1,742 1,914 
TS), Re ea eae 182 1,715 1,897 
TASH LO) Veaien ieiaramehe ees 209 1,613 1,822 
IRD Do pee ee BO 198 1,869 2,067 
SOS eerie ede cace 194 2,106 _ 2,800 
SO Oust ithes taint 200 2,529 2,129 
1! 10) Lig Se a 283 2,602 2,885 
hark Sieve plameie Rs is 323 3,044 3,807 
DD Oortrs eae hake aie 318 3,083** 3,651 
HOU SEES Nea mrn cates BTSe* 3,805 3, 680** 
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Infiuence of Credit on Prices 67 

TABLE G 

The statistics (annual averages) for the Bank of England (1844-1900) 
are found in Palgrave’s Bank Rate and the Money Market, 12-15. Loans 
and advances as here given are the sum of columns 30 and 33. The amounts 
are in millions of pounds sterling. 

Pri Epo, Loans ‘ 
ARS rivate _Note = |Circulation re Other 

Deposits: |Circulation and pr aie Securities 
Deposits iat mr 

TCE UIC Sd aie a 8.0 20.2 28.2 4.0 9.4 
MI ibaa oF «ph fiers 9.6 20. 6** 30.2 6.4 12.2 
ROAM. 1S, nines» 13.0** 20.24 33. 2** 10.8 16.6 
LISELI eS eee ae 8.6* 19.1 PAU i Te a 1.oe 

UEP ate) Sis fekiidig otal 'n 9.8 18.0* 27.8 Bel 1fs9 
(LoL a eae 10.0 18.4 28.4 51 D* 10.2* 
i ee aaeaecse 9:8 19.4 29.2 4.5 11.0 
Mp ilistar ses: - vege es =7: 9.3 19.4 28.7 4.6 12.6 
WISE oalete Bho io/(- Satake ols = 12.8 21.9 34.7 3.6 11.3 
JOS ee cena 13.4** 22. 6** 36. 0** 7.0 15.0 
TNS TSS sae acter ea eae BG 11.0 20.6 51.6 6.7 14.7 
LS EOE ice ea 11.7 19.8 31.5 6.6 15.3 
lel Dye eG eam yea ia Pah 19.6 31.7 8.5 17.0 
Se (rk Sere is Cie 10.6% 19.4* 30.07 11).35* 20.3** 

Weds haere MERE 14.1 20.2 34.3 bees 16.3* 
sa setae en tcla c= 14.3 21.3 35.6 6.5 18.1 
ESO Sra sttich oi yef thous ous 13.5 21.2 34.7 9.4 20.5 
Ul eee ree 12.5 19.9 32.4 7.5 18.7 
Ms see shy as 3.0 = 2 14.6 20.8 35.4 any 18.9 
TLS S Sue ae 13.9 20.6 34.5 9.6 20.1 
1 vote A ae 13.1 20.6 33.7 10.5 20.2 
SS ersvevstere, Sis a.5 oo 14.0 21.1 30.1 11.0 20.5 
GL Ft ce okt Sve ora 16.7 23.1 39.8 Us Bs bee CPI! i: 

MSS Pecos ween = a nies 18.7 23.4 42.1 7.6 18.2 
HSGSos cere Pate eet QO ela 23. 9** A4 . (** 6.8% 17.6 
(6 SSD Coa 18°.0* 23.4 © 41.4* 7.6 16.8* 
MOONS Cloud? was 18.1 23.3* 41.4 10.1 18.6 
1424 Se 21..3** 24.4 45. 7** 9.2 18.8 
ME Tesch adie viches ties 19.9 25.5 45.4 10.8** 21.4 
oS ea Se Came 19-0 25.6 44. 6* 10.6 21.6** 

Be erc «hoki os 18.8* 26.2 45.0 7.4 18.4 
PB OS 0S Van choot 21.1 27.3 48.4 hein 19.1 
ESOS ict clays rca ti 23.4 itt Lay Beet LEON Nes 5 os u by falas: 
18e)7 Bags Be epee 22.5 27.8 OR ee [04 ks takeers 18.8 
Dey RS Re ene cea UNE 23.2 28 .0 DL ZN an Sa ye eiatet 20.4 
BUS ah. oak ave eas 30. G** og .o8% BOB Nels 20.8 
PSOE, Soe se accra: olen 26.1 26.9 Ba Otani aerate 19/21. 
BBS CN eri arate tye ators 25.2 26 3 aU OCws) Petre hse 2201 
‘hes AE ane RA OARS 23 .6* 25.9 BBY 5 Ie Teak 22 .O** 
Beanie Feast 23.6 25.5 LOS ee aA ie ae, 22.1 
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68 Minnie Throop England : 

TABLE G—Continued 

Total 
eters Private Note |Circulation| | Bry Other 

Deposits |Circulation and Advances | 5&curities 
: Deposits 

he tof: oe ee een 23.9 25.3 AON taal een cheats 22.5 
PES nde Ac avn ata bs 26.6 24.6 Dos awa eeets Falla 
PR A oot cay dmc 24.0 24.6 ASG iene 3 Banas 20.7 
UCC OR pesca epee 24.0 24.3 ASR UIY WS sae 19.0% 
1 ico Aa Ee 24.5 24.2% Eo tol mre VERON eee 19.9 
listo Rese ne eases 25.3 24.3 AOS Gea h ee 21.5 
MO csc rsl oye sistent 27.5 24.5 toy BS Ua le EAA 23.4 

ike NES eS Pea ee ae 31.4** 25.1 Hs oe (noes 29 . 6** 
ST com ae rere 30.2% 25.8 OG OF allies tenes 26.2 
LSE Se aa eRe Ree 30.3 25 .8** 3 deg eval la sareark et 25.5 
MSO Arr Mest castes tise ees 03.6 25. 2* DSaOe | meee art 21.3% 
PERG a a 40.5 25.8 Woke Pn EBS aah 22.1 
SIR eta}. oe eo: sible AQ .3** 26.4 TO ATE Toc aaiete 29.2 
POE Deeg se cvatin acne 09.5 27.1 GORA |Meaetoriatel« 29.4 
Its eels Cais Oa 39.2 27.4 GbR Gy aie as cate 31.8 
MSAD weerctiee tis ictohess 39.5 27.8 OU eas ow lk Sr oe a id 
DO, sack tise S sse 40.6 ao ar GOPGE Esl eee er 29.4 
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Influence of Credit on Prices 69 

TABLE H 

The data for the items (1800-1887) of the Bank of France are found in 
Juglar’s Crises Commerciales, 400. In each case the annual maximum fig- 
ures are given. The amounts are in millions of francs. 

Total Circula- 
YEAR Circulation Deposits tion and Discounts 

Deposits 

Ueber So 22 6 28 24 
FUSIONS sp A ae 25 9 34 45 
BELA te oo > AB 16 61 83 
ite UB ie Be eee ae eae 57 21 78 88 
1ST at ee i cae 69 22% 91 119 

1 See TQ 18* 97 121** 
JUST ele ee ee baie 74% 37 111 80* 
LAS} ae aa 107 51 158 104 
BUS Cee. aiicaNoa c's 108 60 168 142 
EB Precet Secs. Lake ale 104 31 135 144 
MOS ae cee vies ere cd aa ly 59 176 187 

“ito bi alge ee egies a rae 120 5g** 179% 189** 
ISHTAR an oa aa 133%* 43 176 128 
Siena, wpe Ne 94 24% 118* 142 
Toh: SSS A Reiter rae Ai 65* 5d 120 90 
[is LAD) ACE ide a ale 71 50 121 74* 
eS eee, Og er 79 55 134 79 
1183) OF Sap 101 40 141 101 
Sitar tre. ya ost se 126 88** 4 214 145** 

MEUM eect oes Sez 135 60" 195* 119 
SEO ots oA a u 171 T7 248 67* 
TUS SAL ee 195 80 275 81 
1c) eae te Be 216 88 304 101 
INCE Ss eae Ei Sa 212 111 3823 151 
SAAN Petters. ot oe bets 94 345 186** 
SO ees eS wicca s 2438 117** 360** 154 

LS) 20h aa Ai a 198* 70 268" HE 
Wi Olgets ax easiness 204 64 268 127 
iS RIS GA Bis Rien aen 214 70 284 116* 
TES PA oa a ee ete 214 60* 274 119 
116)3) 1 Rag er 238 87 325 196** 

BGs My eee eS 238 106** 344% 172 
Lic Gi Gee ties SERA | 258% 84 342 68 
1833 228 69 297 65* 
1834 222 61% 283 88 
1115 15)3 Rt ana CN 241 72 313 98 
TLS Rr A aan as 216% 6% 279% 149 
eB Se ner gen eae 220 90 310 Lit 
‘Teste fee ate ie wad Wa 230 93*4 3238 176 
UIST ARE e.© Bobees 237 68 305 228%% 



70 Minnie Throop England 

TABLE H—Continued 

: Total Circula- 
YEAR Circulation Deposits tion and Discounts 

Deposits 

STS seen sre 255** 90 B45 211 
1 e¥. 5 lyteee 3 oh rs a 252% 63 315 190 
SLA SH cout ha: ar oc vie 2538 47* 800% 192 
USA Meio aeetherss 255 48 3038 194 
Mh ee cers ie auesd 277 59 336 170* 
LSA hy Weitere cle loieraye 296 119 415 264 
SAG Wen re 309% 119** 428% 285 

SLT ENS Sutera iis, ae 298 69% 367* B20** 

1S SY a Semmes ese 432% ita: 545 802 
INSU C 7 a ened neat 448 139 587 168 
MeO ete eLcrre cuclidice Dies) 127 642 145* 

‘eT Mia ea alae A Sa as 583 155 748 154 © 
al SLi eaO ace era O87 218% 905 282 

SSE) a rake ee Geitins amet TO04** 205 909** 401 

AIR OAM Re ee as ene 669 212 881 433 

MSP apees ete peecerers 684 198 882 530 
Thay Won aes ae ee 666 202 868 575 
Mee Seay Ekecalas’ stes 646* 168* 814* 628%" 

Sierra enna Norway 732 205 937 548* 

ESO Paiaie lea eears chee 772 3417** 1,113 572 
SGD tsteetsa ares cuss 805 259 1,060 582 
WS Gilg AeA oe: os Pee 802 206 1,008 6383 
IS GORS ON 2yero kisses we S69 323 1,192** 682 

AS Gexweruicteesiere tt tais 864 215 1,079 681 
MR GAs ek oun arte 839% 181* 1,020* T91** 

Iel TV plage Bd reaae 924 221 1,145 698 
SG Ouse teen, Were leek 1,029 422 1,451 781 

INS RVG TA ate neat Se 1,195 430 1,625 wtp 
SGC Reise eer sie. 1,326 539 1,865 580* 
PSOG testo ve cee osha 1,489 599 2,088 697 

MS WBS Seah tave srl e ee 1,814 625 , 2,489 1,380 
USSG at Beteoeee TO tes ays 2,353 735 3,088 1,945 

ite H(A Fey Ne 2,678 pens 3,480** 2,052 

ict7 (3) Oger Cy ene B,071** o71* Sho Ie 2,578** 

NS Amie mater ali Ne te 2,916 294 3,210 2,430 
ALS AM Saath aie 2,702 580 3,282 1,667 
SUG enact 2,617 523 3,140 1,239 
Teil: beee eet ie 2,725 695- 3,420 920 
ROME P.Mesieree witch: 2,047 514 3,061 1,050 
ORO We Se sche ic ate 2,328* 536 2,864* 861* 
Ts fel 0 Paae eatat ema Y 2481 482 2,968 1,011 
TESS UN uss ie ac tee 2='e 2,825 765 3,590 1,524 
iN oPAS: Seapine 2,95: 1,004%* 3,95 7** 1,'724%* 

heheh}, Reeees a Sages 3,097 580. 8,677 1,248 
thotol: Mahe 9 ae eee ene 3,162 476 3,688 1,851 
UU stalsyAeioeee MeN eane 3,068 507. 3,570 1,116 

ictal op ieee alae ew soke 2,973 1,461 4,434 1,126 

AOS ener che osiehers 2,929 556 3,485 792 
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Influence of Credit on Prices 71 

TABLE [| 

The data for the annual transactions of the Reichsbank is found in the 
fiistory of Banking in All Nations, 4: 48-49. The sums are given in mil- 
‘lions of ‘marks. 

‘4 Transactions of Clearing 
YEAR Loan on Securities Houses Connected with 

the Imperial Bank 

“RE Se ae am 467.21 ecg eaten h ves 
OOS aR eae TUN pes Nas sed ihe epee ere 
Beek anil webs POS FO pan ureter eH 
2 ie a eae PRMD area aah cre) ete ued 
Shae aha SO ar Suna a Freed RRND a eR SOR 
Mee teehee Phos cae. MOLE BTR Tye is Cgc hemes ole 
| C2 Ag Sipe eee FT UY Bag SU ORNT De ee R Mega WARE rel 
PS ks as POD SOR acces Wan ein ae, Saas 

DR racer kale oe . 7165.20 12,130.19* 
Pr et 740.00 12,544.44 
BAG ae Ue: 115.84 13,350.48 
SAY cnet 690.84 14,207.19 
1 ORES eae ra a ane 709.58 15,514.56 
“A Re 1,045.46 18,048. 96** 
PAO eo idcks sant 1,315.19** 17,091.80 
iE a 2 ee a 1,208.14 17,663.27 

ER Sp Oe SRI an 907.01 16,762. 79% 
se OP ce 1,054.89 18,272.98 
Ba ec ei ysl AG, 825 .03* 18,398 .04 

DET 



ie Minnie Throop England 

TABLE J 

The average quotations of sixty active railway stocks on the New York 
stock exchange are given by the 7vibune Almanac, 1903-4: 374. (Com- 
piled from daily averages by Dun’s Review.) 

Maxi- Mini Maxi- Mini- 
YEAR mum mum eA mum mum 

Meiteele:ciehAlateia\ aia 'aail! XG Sinn haar atcs i telels Teena sar Aegean is ae: 43.45 
Pen At RA ERO DA MIL OO aa Weg Sa L886". ene on erieae 55.28 
PeSd acc loa towel ketene ee DRG cu. eae « calle weaced 59.03 
ETRE age Che heh myale Sie Ci fh Ate eR ROL ae DORR ia ise. netelet, SOOO 55.71 
0 See TE eA MG OL Ske LN TB89y jc otek een OUHES 59.55 Meera ay sis lenoitesced int yatta |P Sata 1890 35. Ss. pen 6GCOs 53.61 
US ae ai eops hve one re ong 76.57 57.67 SOMES Toe atae 66.78 55.29 
HONE Ne onteiec s\eladeriens 69.61 40.83 LSOE Tze cle siee. 68.49 62.32 

TORS) 0, Peers 66.31 41.71 
TCG Sie Unita ea 58.79 41.79 
CED Neos 0/280 "s «tes 538.50 36.14 DBO iach tres 52.49 47.37 
HS A J Oe ee 47.28 27.58 TSOD yi Sian Aoce 56.0 44.49 
AMSWLC(! RR inst ae 36.33* 20.58* TOOG Bek Mea ke 50.76* | 40.71* 
Meee ahi e'o a aah 37.77 25.51 TSO Bios. 59.99 | 45.64 
WS GO rater sloserecy «tats 67.86 33.85 L598 De os 67.04 52.55 
ele Jos Rie Spa ae ne 87.04 51.74 aH Res ee aan 76.29 66.72 
1S Se ae ek aoe 101. 64*4 |" :69.O8*4) 19002 Noe 84.87 68.49 
MS HRe Ts slyincys i nfbiciace 94.85 63.77 TOOL ete eae 103.98 84.36 
BSB lila seo 79.86 57.58 et ee ae Ae 116. 27**| 101 .03** 
(col: Sat ge 66.28 | 38.68 (90S eaknecee a 109.10 82.62 

TABLE K 

The following average stock prices were given in the Brooklyn Daily 
Eagle, December 31, 1905: 4. 

YEAR 

TWENTY 
RAILWAY STOCKS 

Highest Lowest 

56. 68* 41 .82* 
67.28 48 .12 
70.16 56.08 
87.04 | 72.48 
88.88 72.99 
117.86 103.37 
129. 36** 113 .08** 
121.28 88.80 

119.46 91.31 
133.80 114.52 

DPR 

TWELVE 

Highest 

44 .90* 

INDUSTRIAL SHARES 

Lowest 

28. 48* 
38.49 
42.00 
58.27 
53.68 
61. 61** 
59.57 
42.15 

46.41 
68.76 
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TABLE L 

. The Commercial and Financial Chronicle (2d issue in January) gives the 
following data on the sales of shares and their average prices at the New 
York stock exchange. 

YEAR Sales of Shares eee YEAR Sales of Shares nVerene 

WO Sic: 116,307,271 66.1 SOA yee 49,075,082 64.2 
ASSO sce: 97,049,909 64.5 Bost a eeraenaee 66,583,232 60.3 
UBB wc :e ... 96,154,971 Glas 1896 ee 54,654,096 i 65.2 

VOOR 17,824,172 67.0 
1c 92,588,947 64.1 1898..... 112,699,957 at 
1886..:.... 100,802,050 65.6 1899..... 176,121,135 78.6 
1h Sy aeena 84,914,616 61.1 1900.....] 188,380,184 69.2 
LOCOS. c: . 65,179,106 62.5 NOUS eas 265,944,659 79.0 

BBO eo 72,014,600 61.0 TODS 188,503,403 79. Q** 
STBOO I es). 71,282,885 60.2 190Ses, 161,102,101 eee 
SOs sist. 69,031,689 57.1 
PAOD SSS. 85,875,092 6325** 11-1904... 2. 187,312,065 69.9 
iS 8) een 80,977,839 FUJI hy IE i eee OC bac Rac ah ee a patil 

TABLE M 

The prices of ten railway shares were computed from the quotations 
given by the Journal of the Royal Statistical Society of London, vols, 14-35. 
The stocks chosen were the Caledonian, Eastern Counties, Great Northern, 
London and North-Western, Midland, North Staffordshire, South-Eastern, 
York Newcastle and Berwick, and York and North Midland. Due notice 
was taken of changein name, etc. The sums are given in pounds sterling. 

Total Prices Total Prices Total Prices 
a of | of 10 Rail- ] Ist of | of 10 Rail- j Jeet | of 10 Rail 

nary | way Shares Y | way Shares Y | way Shares 

aaDtacera a's : teen USS ae eos 827.5 tet OW fer agers 883.6 

1itel3) oe ae 804.7 TSH OO Se - 846.7 ASGS2 stan Ukorsietaie. 
ito ty 300.2 LEGON es 858 .2 1S60 oe 814.0 
THe... 356.0 | ito) on ERR ee 2 919.0 ESTO a thse 884.2 
1253 eames 695 . 2** LSG2h ieee 880.5 1871 944.5 

20s)3 7 a 572.2 PSGore. eels 915.5 iow aimee foal B23) 2409) 
SODA. 2oas 616.2 1864 ..... XESS AA SEINE | Ree ss ay epee he Cue ARS 
Ji ae 572.8* Tita! 019 eee TOBA GASES: 1 rests eartee ev Meade oa ters 
os] eae | 702.0 1866. 224s: GR Go iia rrcec tte ge ie 

f 
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TABLE N 

The market value of securities at the Stock Exchange of London is 
given by the Banker's Magazine, London. 
are taken. 

The closing figures of the year 
The values are expressed in thousands of pounds. 

Market Market Market 
YEAR Value of YEAR Value of YEAR Value of 

Securities Securities Securities 

FEN Ae ro wis We leks itso Pet . 2,820 LOOIGE eee 3,063 
A Daten envataaee. 1890 Ss 2,819 1902 Nie ees 3,083 
UM ea wou earl Mere ues tious PSGR ia a le O. 2 bE LO0Smesenee 2,994 
HARA 2.667* - || 1894........  SSlfie Sint ae eee ny 
hss ee ae 2,695 (0G O.Obe lt awe Figen 
WSSGs Oe ksi 2,748 PSOGien esse Seb eh n real Mpa pales Cie 

‘DSHS Gy es tio 25712 NEO Tog ohne BQH Sill eles eee ee 
ESR Ree tos 2,800 PSO re cc BA loll Mauer d tee ares 

1889 2,873** 1EBQO iejrewe nt 3 a a a Mo ae arn eae) 
LO Oe rk ie 2,835 PO Oiteres oe ees SLOT eel ae eeenee epee 

TABLE O 

The total capital created and issued “in England” and “in England and 
elsewhere” for each year, is given for 1870-1888 by Juglar in Les crises com- 
merciales, 512. The issues for the remaining years are found in the Journal 
of the Royal Statistical Society. The sums are given in millions of pounds 

Issues of : 

ws Securities 

IS Glare dehe oa soe ances 43.1% 
Te OLS CRNA Efe NS ee he 74.0 

SOO Mie eter ec rean e eas 

ARC AUS ot ak Miia Beene 92.2 

S527 8 1S ae eR en YB rl Per 209.7 
iho dae 2 aber pee pape eee res 271. OF* 

ES Siew Perk Mice ras siateleraxetone 154.6 

WL erro te de: Srareia, © ance 114.1 

HESS g ence ace tas atte eames 62.6 

US LO aucre cs etna cays vy, 43.1* 

SE ti oie ned ence race, ae 51.5 
LOU Cranston iecis eee oe eravens 59.2 

LROLT AS ) Saar Pa Na te OE Re oe 56.4 
PESO aA. cies? 122.2 
SS es tase apretietave! & 189 . 47 

USS sete ese cre sieges 145.5 

‘rele ra etyoe) MPa eh a ae 81.1 

YEAR 
Issues ot 
Securities 

ee re er 

LOOO einen a So ae 

1901 
aA Naan wane cr Meme 
OOS TAs in eee ee 

109.0 
TT. 

101.8 
111.2 
160-2 
207.0 
142.5 

104. 
81. 
49. 
Ol. 

104. 
152. 
157. 
150. 
138. 
165. 

159. 
153. ow Cl ell eel SO OS ol cell ee! 

— S (oe) i 

I14 
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TABLE P 

ayy The per cent of the balances of the New York clearing house paid in 
3 money is found in the Report of the Secretary of Treasury (U.S.) in 1886, 

1:525. 

YEAR Per cent YEAR Per cent 

Mammreersis Soe rks. 22 ii: Say eeepc 5.7 
EIRENE ioe yi de 1b MSTA Gata Wk aioe 5.6 
Incl oS Li ea ea Aare a 4.8 LSI Gi sae eyes ieee 0.9 

; Pet ac 4c ee 4.4 1S FU Nee Ce a Te 5.9 
i ASB Bete sients cyt ayes 5.8 
d Mee rae ttt: 6.6 EIS ie fs VANS ase ah age 5.6 

Lo Ue Sele Ae a 5.6 BESO Ere cia eee eee 4.1 
TASTE US ae Sia 5.3 SSRN cameenat metals 3.5 

: oO See ae 6.0 LBS eres totes rsh 3 4 
1) NAR A eRe aires 6.0 Hs) o 3 Aye aban Att es 3.9 
Ree eS Most. iat ds 4.6 1S 21: note ae Ate 4:5 
LISTE Naess See aa ee ai 3.7 
2s SES Se 4.0 TOSS: Brien tos tetas 5.1 
MMM a uN Se oi as 5a Sek LES ities BPE wae 4.5 
Gh sees eA soe © cir os HAS Dy ee OnLy | Rabo ny 5 So Pe 
Ne se UE vce aaa = PA ured EMP at Sete Nee no ceca, 

p 2 RO et Sate Oe ot | OBO an rete Re 
Ey. Beatty Se kas SP ped gatas: | repeal oe eae One aaa ore 
Le eRe wae sist a ae FE SRN. oa a. eth oteta tas, Secs ceoneye SeaSte 
WOM cord Sisieccie ek ey ns erie oa MBN Scie iat tekatecAciem a ath iis 

Peed nas ie eet ad A Maia sed cist a veka ei nthe eens CE 
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TABLE Q 

The following average prices in the New York market are found in 
U.S. Public Documents, no, 4530: 460. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Tao | Per |SUarl Pv lawns! Mee 
YEAR aes | Sen |SSPs| 25 |\Se85| 868 

SSA | CEH (SGEa| DEh | xES S| BEB, 
se5 | Sb | 235] sh8 |zeOs| SOs 
nA | nasa zane) no a ac Seas 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

1 Noa ins ea eke ec 7.64 he 15.00 9.80 5.11 10.39 
PED ORs tee a0) 8.10 15.00 9.50 5.386 10.30 
SEN ete neal 8. 90** 9.04** | 15.00 10. 10%** 5. 98** >) 13 bale 

ARDS sera woe 8225* 8.70% 15.00 9.50% 5.60 12.28. 

PSO OLIN cores 8.50 8.82 15.42 9.50 5.67 12.08 
TSO Meer kee ay 8.73 8.92 15.50 9.50 5.44 il .00* 
PRUs et cencn techn 10.00 9.58 15.338 9.71 sears 138.01 

Ife VAS aaa ee 18.55 18.94 21.00 14.40 9.81 31.29 
GOLA es ne 36.04 oo Al 30.30 21.24 15.20 67.21 
iMo) 52 eae ean ae Ph 52.07 58.02 48 .35 33.205 23.42 101.50 

TSGD cdi at 38.04 Slaoe 49.58 29.00 20. 24 83.38 
TSG Oa ae ee 24.31 25.14 45.90 21215 14.138 43.20 
USO ee oc Ries 18.28 18.79 35.21 16.58 9.12 31.59 
TEGO ese ete 16.79 16.49 26.65 18.88 8.18 24 85 
Re) Of pe eee {6.19 §.49 24.79 14.00 8.30 29:01 
PORTS ete Se 14.58 14.98 22.50 12.41 W114 23.98 
TCV ies aoe 13.00 138.64 20.838 11.62 Ue hil 16.95 

MS oe aha ee 14.27** | 15.14** | 20.66 12. 00** 7.88% | 22.19%** 
IY sae a a arate Lame 14.138 19.41 Missy 6.69 20.14 

| Ro CEP Le 11.42 eS 18.04 9.%5 Dor 19.95 

TSI BTEtA eT eae 1().41 dae, 12 15.12 8.71 5.39 15.46 
US GO casetecnike a 8.85 8.71 13.58 7.06 4.10 12.98 

ANC i Wate ea Pe ened 8.46 8.46 12.46 6.77 4.38 11.82 
Lin eae eee S share 7. 80* 7.65 11.00* 6.09% 3.44* 11.22 
1879.. 7.9% TE OUt 62 6.25 3.938 10.84* 
USSU ected ake 8.51 8.51** | 12.74 7 Ate AH LeRoy ieon 
MO ec as bya 8.51** | 8.06 12.74 7.00 8.95 12.08** 
MISS Den ete eee | 8.45 8.25 12. 95*4 6.50 3.76 11556 

MO SOMe te tmee 8.32 Heol: 12.98 6.00* 3.60 11.88 
Tite [St ek eet ge 7.28 6.86 10.46 6.00 3.36 10.88 

MIB Obs. 6 ets are cast 6. 75* 6.386 10.37% 6.00 Boles 10.45 
TSSHRe oe os ea 6.75 6. 25% 10.65 6.00 3.31 9. 28% 
OSM meine Hees yf Sali) 6.58 10.88 6.00 32383 10.21 

1888 Wpppdaises 6.75 10.94°** 6.50 3.81 10.08 
alte tot te anes eM Pee 7.00 6.75 10.50 6. 50% 38.81** | 10.65 
TBOO RS a 7.00 6.75** | 10.90 6.00 3.34 11.07** 
BOI ters ck 6.88 6.41 10.64 6.00 2.95 8.60 
Not ee ee eae 6>50 5.60 10.25 6.25 3.389 i beet fl | 
tet Bea eek re 5.90 5.72 9.75 5.25 3.380 8.56 
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TABLE Q—Continued 

— — ~— — co) ~— — | (Sv) ~~ — i — —< ~ Mtoe 

Cotton 

UC As Deeg |4{Ung| Dg io) 
Nee | Pes isoes | Bee tease 
See) BES (aces! ces Vess 
OND Muar ee ot oat. Aas -| aoe 
NAW! NAR lyAHna| MN & A a, 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

nye | 5.07 9.50 4.90 215 

5.74 5.69 9.85 5.25 2.86 
5.45 5.48 9.50 4.66 2.60 
4.73 4.15 9.25 4.70 2.48 
4.20% 4.10% 8.00% 3. 96* 2.06% 
5.28 6:13 9 50 4.29 2.69 

G20 bri eea Oo Oa 5 00 Bea 
5.54 5.48 10.25 4.62 2.84 
5.48 yay 10.50 5.00 Supls 

BAe es 
aN= 
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TABLE R 

The following table is taken from U. S. Public Documents, no. 3074, 
vol. 1: 226. 

England 

RELATIVE PRICES 

d 
4 

| 
{ 
a 
: 

Cotton 7 Cotton 
YEAR Cotton Cloths YEAR Cotton Cloths 

—— q 

IST ANC ee 100.0 100.0 1884..... 92.9 69.1 z ‘ 
ASGNSe. Joe. 116.3 100.8 L88he cu 94.8 | 66. 4* . 
lic Spee 184.7 103.8 18865. 2; 82.0 69.0 
USGS eae eres 378.3 177.65 TES ies. 3: 80.3* 68.2 
ibe te aie 415.4 294 Oger 18882 87.2 69.1 
LGD esa esse 422. T** 200.7 1889..... 89.9 7.1 
ABS GOs eters cc 348.6 181.0 1890..... 93. 5** 71. g** 

USO coerce 202.0 141.5 Sots. 81.5 70.9 
NSGBES RE ..3 118.8* 89. 6* 1892.05" 70.5 67.1 
ARGO Se 178.5 103.3 1S9Bsr 82.6 68.7 
TSROnae ce 187. g** LOD F6RP oll Se och sae as hee Zs 
dike jr Lepage 182.9 QO Guerre reat ee aoe 
ils ys a ee 140.8 OS Orewa fees Res ae 
SWS we de 138.4 QO Dir ale tomes tok 

Mk ¢: eon 123. OO aBrietchl) Bctoktase sire 
Neh ta atee he ti Ea bees C2 WS yer Sic | page rae 2h 
SILO etic: « 114.1 fet Ge’ Reta | | tae Fatah, eA) 
ISH (aerate 97.4 O(a ee Ys ete haere 
OTB ies. 95.7 OS iit ral alt cea oe 
Oster Mer (4 aes § ee Se oe Mik Se 
TS8O RES: 114.5** ROT Owe te iy rewire ae 
ifs fet ae ease 109.5 BOM sri eallN cheer seers 
HOSge se 104.0 MOO Teas Glee ae erste 
Sesh o ree 90.6 RO rasta: Comes oar 
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TABLE S 

; The following data are from U.S. Public Documents, no. 3074, vol. 1: 
321-22. Columns 28, 32, and 38 are the ones here compared. 

France 

EXPORT PRICES OF COMMODITIES 

Silk Silk Goods : 
Unbleached Pure aries 

YEAR Raw Figured ixed 
Per pound Per pound Per pound 

$ $ $ 

Hest Eprnstsh te arches: =o a. pl ovate vole oe 4.85 11.81 6.65 
SRR oats Hiol wis Siar iaie ip vw ie: oe 5.16 11.64 6.12 
DEM nic Baca gene's ts - 4.94 11.11 6.56 
ict Bis cho Sag eer ea ee 5.738 11.81 6.82 

Wepre hee act tele sr ayerlarpie aieia' =, 3 6. 69** 12. 95** 7 .52** 
RE Rae ae LOU Sal cispaw witht ons 6.65 12.86% We3b 
MS EReee eT Sore jabeniclalialn de Govsta o 7.13 13.21 7.26 
LSU iii DSA Ce Ae 7.35 13.56 7.44 
APMP ieie ce hang ay Saehccalaro on tye es 6.30 14.88 7.52 
LAST AD) Rep CU ae 5. 95* 14.09 7.17* 
LEI ARR A re A 7.00 14.44 7.39 
“ISEAG AEE ie ie ent Be 7 .00** 15 .05** 8.22 
PR Neen Meee ae cc ont Si ia\~ éeaters sx 5.95 14.35 8. 75** 

SUSIE els ees ele. sche erie’ Galeseysbors 4.72 12.86 Tie aly 
MMM YSE ns statancis eelens.s: ayeltie 4.50 13.48 veo 
ERE eye Shlecrlslen cs Sey mali 5.99 12.95 7.00 
MENA Aes hicscie alo nreeteecs sie: 4.99 12.78 6.30 

SSE nyse eCTS ty at sete avaieied he o's 4.37 11.29 4.90 
DISH te wh tatelate sis ance e cied 4.55 10.94 4.29 
TiC See eo GO SERS bag ee aeRO 4.29% 10.85* 4.20 
‘clot ba ae ne ae 4. 55** 11.20 4.20 
Ree eater lar eich iedintee s, Soave roe vate 4.37 12.08 3.98 

LISTS) sD SEN # ga peace coy et Nr 4.11 12. 60** 4.02 
SPAMS 2 Pade ite cqcus) the cyaiionere > 3.85 10.50 3.76 
PERSIE Deesi'ck< obic'w' asso biclat aimras 3.58 8.93 3.23 
INN ea IN ae vats a tins 3.58 9.10 3.32 
SR AS one MR Tee 3.45 8.84 3.15 
PMS Re ee, siSeictajhic’ sede =) Sat arma 3.37% 8. 75* 2.88% 
HS pee eteta ciety niace Sieg sales see 3.63 9.10** 2.97 
1S) URS as ae neg eee ge La kesoreg Oris 8.57 3.06 

ES etteie sn a AOL ea a 3.06 8.57 3. 23** 

119 
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‘ y kau 

TABLE T pee , a 

The relative prices for Germany are found in U.S. Public Documents, 
10, 8074, vol. 1: 296. | eee 

Germany ~ “ 

"RELATIVE PRICES FOR GROUPS OF ARTICLES a 

aoe Half Prodnets be 
YEAR ? sera Manufactures 

Materials Manufactures i oan 

1H eR Rea en a Be fel ey 100.0 100.0 10030 ae 
US|) GEN ee Nee tine a Gua era ay 110.3 119.6 107.6 a 
MSH oer ty Codes wien carercuatecle ees 113. 2** 125 .8** 116. 6** 

CESK VEL Np EP adil tA ae 108.9 109.0 . 110.0 
NSS HREN sah ca tse, crsuier et cae) me neatahe ae 2 107.1 103.0 112.0 y 
Hon Wee BIS hee Lchstes 102.9 94.4 108.6 : 
NO uray eric Shectece va fs ceermenes, see 97-9 88.0 100.6 
1S he ORO ha ea 95.1 86.1 96.8 e. 
HBO NS bison pao A | 91.0% 71.9% | 94.6% i 
LSS Oho eases hoa tants oe 94. 7 78.2 99.2 
‘Whe tadll fs aera Ne oe ean Rie ey 2h 78 .8** | 96.1 - 
LSS 2 esis Nove, seein rdaahe (ote UAE Melisceh tas 94.5 77.6 | 98.1 
Sn Pan cs cog Wait ye eae 92.6 Guerin 101. 7** L 

MSS each cine cae reeybhck at’ 2) Teresa ic 88.5 78.6 96.9 

aa 
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TABLE U 

81 

The data for wool and broadcloth are taken from U.S. Public Documents: 
no. 3074, vol. I: 36, 88. 

Broadcloth Wool 

YEAR 
First quality, | Second quali- | Wool, Ohio, | Wool, Ohio, 

black, 54-inch, ty, black,54-in.,;mediumfleece,| fine fleece, 
XXX Wool | XX Wool scoured scoured 

1850. 111.2 124.0 81.0 81.2 
[UST a ac 127.9 128.7 87.3 83.4 

1ST PS Speier eae ae 122.3 124.0 79.9 79 8 
a eee 133'55 124.0 113.0 104.4 

Heer eee aire Ps oS as ital Ps 102 0 91.5 &9.0 

2S DS eee AES i 2 102.0 79.6 83.7 
VSS Ae 1per grt 116.7% 96.1 102. 2% 

TS SIE nis ae eg 111 2 100. 0* 102 .5** 99.5 

MISES eur sis ore «skys 1132 109.3 79.2% 80. 5* 

SENN NG sista taco cess 100.0% 102.0 (100.4 106.6 

IS) ae eee 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

IASLC eee a 100.0 102.0 81.7 80.7 

LUV AS ne eee 1 ha Nee Niiones 107.7 91.7 
MES tits Selene ose 'eces 130.5 156.7 166.9 147.8 

STE eee ae eae 223.4 200.0 195.8 172.7 

US (0) Be eee 174.1 200.0 180.6 162.0 

UAL eee twice 8 162.9 200.0 toa mee 128.0 
1867. 141.6 146.0 ete 110.5 

1868 . 140 1 tbe so 99.6 86.6 

{ES Re ae 123.4 142.7 104 6 88.3 
1870. 123.4 142.7 97.9 87.6 
TCU De Aeon eee 122.3 14277 Lay 104.1 

Ne 21S ea ean 122 e 1A 155 -3* 152. 9** 

SS eee 128.4 142.7 120.4 116.8 

FUE eS aya e's ¥,/ ~ 128.4 142.7 117.6 112.4 
MSOs rarteacls Ds eh 128.4 PAE 112.3 102.0 

TSI Cee ae ea ae 128.4 142.7 95.4 84 9 

TSE AP SR tee er 110.7 138.0 94 0 88 8 

IGS S aR See 99 .0* PPS 88.7 29 
DA ds ceee e's week shes ellie pres Lit 81.3* 70.0% 
SS aS ees 108 6 128.7 118.0** 100. 2% 
eines cceee 3 ate e's 108.6 128.7 102.5 93.2 

1 cto eae Re Sena 106.6 128.7 101.4 88.3 
Tote AC ees ae 102.0 H 122.7% 95.4 83.9 

1884. 100.0 . | 116.7 83.1 18.5 

MSO ek cats stp lvens 100.0 116.7 4.6% ) 69.5 
aes ew eiee ise: eset 100.0 116.7 80.3 72 2 
TES ane ee 100.0 116.7 85.9 bets, 
ASO es 6 vs aie ree ts 100.0 Gey Zire 66 .3* 
reste yl abajo 100.0 alate 85.9 eee 

Lc Gee oe 100.0 116.7 83.5 ee 
1891. 100.0 116.7 81.7 69.0 

Jedi 

> 
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TABLE V 

The following statistics of the total clearings at the London Bankers a: 
Clearing House are given in millions of pounds sterling and are taken from 
the Statistical Abstract for the United Kingdom, 30:154, 45: 242, 51:246. 

Clearings YEAR‘ |Clearings YEAR Clearings YEAR 

BEEBE tix, oso 3,466* ABSA, tre os 5,799 LBQD aaa ioe 7,593 
WSO ite io on oye! 3,602 Iolo ie eeesiier 5,511* TSO Gamer 7,075 
ASO) ses) Wetec, 3,905 USSG om cimeiern 5,902 Hee}! (Bes pa 7,491 
He shes chee s 4,787 Ultctel (ale Minpchey 6,077 WSO SS aera nae 8,097 
Hersam sts 5,898 1888. 6,942 ot ae See ee 9,150** 
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The figures for clearings at the New York clearing house, 1854-1899, 
are from Cannon’s Clearing Houses, 203. The remainder are taken from the 
World Almanac and Encyclopedia, 1906: 167. The sums are in millions of 

dollars. 

Fiscal Year 
Ending 
Sept. 30 

Sraibue sje a tsheye a 0 6 

meee ew tee 

Clearings 

* 

— i 

H Olt O rR OO Ow RA 

(ev) ww 

oew @® 

Fiscal Year 
Ending Clearings Ending _|Clearings 
Sept. 30 Sept. 30 

TST Pees cen 22.8 LOGS a. oabe 24.2% 
SSD eestor oe 25.1 1895 se 28.2 
TOMS settee 21. 6* USS ain oe 29.3 
Leo eee Ree 23.3 ty Re aoe 31.3 
LSS woo das. 22.5 Ie) ees ae 39.8 
1879. 25.2 Ie USE Ae eae 57.4 
BEBO Gd yeh 37.9 LO QU eee? oka 52.0 
TSG Las teat ASSO Fe hGO Ue de. se TOs 
MBO Scere t 46.5 LOOP 953m six 74.8 
PERS Seton 40.3 LOOS es sera es 70.8 
VSB 4d Ta. ee PACT es Mie ts Sites: Dakntog lie Peete ys 

BSSON. vate ee PRD ThA CoN od cS ani 
TBB6 ok 2 SERED ICN ree a Saat RCE ae 4 
ite toll Gey he ee Fe gk | ie egenie an i ae 
ISSBice wee fe BV be) | ares meat enh. reer yy 
A See a tea: AD CN | PER Aaa Mee ee pe AE nee ne 
ilk Vee aaa allay belt Wemts wt lc 2} lou arate 
ASO be yo. toe as ap ie tao talento ofl Mstenee 
LSU eet oie, SESE wal oseasets: Mig Aes |speINe Ione 
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I—Fatigue and Recovery of the Photo-Electric Current 

BY W. F. HOLMAN 

The experiments of H. A. Wilson? showing that the escape of 

“negative electricity from incandescent platinum disappears when 

the metal is freed from absorbed hydrogen, and those of Skin- 

ner,® that in the glow current through rarefied gases hydrogen 

atoms serve as carriers of negative electricity from metallic cath- 

odes to the gas, suggest the possibility of the absorbed gas play- 

ing a part in the escape of negative electricity from a metal sub- 

jected to ultra-violent radiations. In fact, the experiments of 

Wulft indicate that the presence of absorbed hydrogen increases 

the photo-electric current from platinum, in that after the plat- 

inum has been allowed to stand in an atmosphere of hydrogen 

for some time there is a marked increase of the current over that 

obtained in air, and again a decrease as the metal supposedly loses 

its charge of hydrogen. 

This photo-electric current depends on two principal diets 

first that arising from the escape of negative carriers from the 

_ Read in part before the joint meeting of the American Physical So- 
ciety and section B of the American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, Ithaca, June, 1906. 

*Phail. Trans., 202, p. 243. 1903. 

"Phys. Rev., XI, p. 1. 1905. 

*Ann. d. Physik, 9, p. 946. 1902. 

UNIVERSITY STUDIES, Vol: VII, No. 2, April 1907. 
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2 W. F. Holman 

metal, and, secondly, that from the ionization of the gas by these ' 

carriers. Thus the experiments of Stoletow,: Lenard,? and Var- | 

ley* show that as the gas pressure is reduced indefinitely the pho-— 

to-electric current drops toa definite minimum value, which there- — 

after remains practically constant for all values of the electric” 

field. This is considered as that arising solely from the carriers — 

escaping from the metal. On the other hand, when the discharge ~ 

takes place in an atmosphere of appreciable density the current — 

may be produced largely by the second factor, the ionization of — 

the gas by the motion of these escaping carriers. For instance, 

Kreussler* found that in air at atmospheric pressure the current _ 

increases very rapidly with the electric intensity, if the latter ap- 

proaches that required to produce a spark discharge. yy 

The present investigation was undertaken, therefore, with the _ 
intention of studying the current arising from the escaping car 

riers alone, as it is affected by changing the store of hydrogen in” 

the surface of the metal. The results were such as to include 4% 

study of certain phases of the so-called fatigue and recovery Of a 

the metal under the conditions of operation. 

The plan which suggested itself as most likely to yield con- — 

clusive results was based on the discovery of Skinner that as if 

cathode in a glow current the metal gives off hydrogen, while as — 

anode it absorbs it. In case, therefore, these conditions can be | 

brought about without otherwise affecting the surface of the | 

metal, this plan furnishes a simple scheme for making a test of 

the effect of changing the quantity of hydrogen in the metal. As_ 

will be seen, however, this condition was attained without ques- — 
tion only in oné series of experiments. . 

*Jour. de Phys., 9, p. 468. 1890. 

*Amn. d. Physik, 2, p. 359. 1900. 

Phil. Trans., 202. 1903. a 
“Ann. d. Phystk, 6, p. 398. 1901. \ — z 
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EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT : rot 

4 

Phe current of negative electricity from E to the anode, H, | un 

ced opposite, was determined by measuring the rate with which ; 

definite capacity, C, connected to the latter, was charged. For PA: 
is purpose a Thomson quadrant electrometer was employed in ey 

-customary manner. The positive pole of the battery and the 
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other terminal of the condenser, C, were connected to earth. ii 

Both the electrometer and the arc system were enclosed in — 

grounded metal cases. Spurious effects were corrected for in 
all cases by taking observations with the electrode simply 

screened from the light, other conditions remaining the same. 

The electrode chamber is shown in vertical section and plan in 

figures 2 and 3. It was designed for testing several metals suc- 

cessively. These were in form of disks, E, mounted on the face of ~~ 
j 4 mo 

\ \ 
125 
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a circular glass plate which could be rotated at will about a sup- 

porting axis of brass by means of the ground joint, D, and key,. 

K. The electrical connections were made through J, the support- 

ing axis, and the spring brush, B, to the contact, S, connected by 

tin-foil strips (placed under the plate) to the cathode, E. The con- 

nection with the fixed aluminium anode was made through its sup- 

porting arm, H, and the wire, L. In order to use the metals, E, 
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as electrodes with a glow. discharge, a tube, Rk, with an addi- 

tional electrode, P, was attached to the chamber as indicated. 

For this purpose a second spring brush similar to B served as 
fens 

connection. The arrangement was such as to insulate all elec- 

trodes except the one in action. All fixed joints which could not 

be fused were sealed with de Khotinsky’s laboratory cement. The 

chamber proved to be perfectly air-tight. The electrodes could 

be renewed by removing the base plate, O, which permitted the 

‘plate carrying them to be taken out. 
In the vacuum system all stop-cocks and ground joints were 

lubricated with a mixture recommended by Travers as. free of 

hydrocarbons. Evacuation was produced by a Rapps automatic 
ae 

ys 

At 

* 

; 
. 

pump. A McLeod gage, multiplying the pressure about ten 

thousand times, served as pressure indicator. P,O, was used as 

dryer. A battery of small accumulators served as source of 

potential. 

For an electric are that found by Varley to be most satisfac- 

tory, namely steel electrodes in a slow stream of hydrogen, was ey 

used. It proved to be much more constant than other sources 

a tried. . 
é The capacity, C, consisted of an air condenser of tin-foil 

er mounted on plane glass plates insulated with quartz. 

PY 
¥ 

: ; ¥ ia 
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EXPERIMENTS ~ 

Zinc, carefully polished and cleaned, was tested first. This — } 

was mounted in the electrode chamber, which was immediately — 
evacuated and left at an indefinitely low pressure in connection 

with the drying chamber for several hours. 

_ With a gas pressure of .oo1 mm., a P. D. of about 500 volts,? 

and a capacity, C, of about 1,400 cm., the photo-electric current 

produced in ten seconds the following series of deflections of the 

electrometer (8.5 scale divisions—one volt). The arc was 

stopped after each reading and started anew for the next. 

TABLE I 

33.4 32.5 % 32.6 

34.4 32.7 SD 

32.9 33.4 30.0 

27.0 33.5 30.5 

Meat ai scab aes 32.0 

This value is equivalent to 610~' amperes. Aiter admitting 

hydrogen at a pressure of 1.5 mm., a glow current was then sent 

from the zinc as cathode for about fifteen minutes, and the cham- 

ber again evacuated to a pressure less than .cotf mm. The photo- | 

electric current observed at this point gave the following suc-- 

cessive values: 

TABLE II . 9 

20.2 20.2 20.4 

20.5 16.1 19.8 
20.2 19:5 20.6 

20.2 20.6 Pai eb 

Mean! ooh eee es 20.0 

representing a current of 3.8 10—'° amperes, which is a marked 

decrease compared with the fresh metal. 

*At the pressures used the photo-electric current proved in all cases 
wholly independent of the magnitude of the P. D. between the electrodes. 
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_____ After standing then twelve hours, the following series of ob- 

t- servations was taken under the same conditions as before: 

[ Tasre III 

Ye 21.3 20.9 Ay 
Bc 21.5 21.8 22.7 
re + 21.3 21.9 22.5 
ze" 17.7 22.7 22.3 

_ representing 4.1<10—'° amperes. This shows only a compara- 

tively slight increase over the values obtained twelve hours be- 

fore. Following this, hydrogen was again admitted and the 

_ metal used in this case as anode during a period of about seven 

_ minutes, after which the chamber was evacuated to less than .oo1 

mm. and the following series of values obtained for the photo- 

electric current. 

% } TABLE IV « 

iy 27.5 31.4 32.0 
> 28.0 See 32.5 

* 30.1 32.7 32.2 
3 AG) 32.2 

WMeanitieecre scene 

or a current of about 5.910~—"amperes which is strikingly close 

_ to the first values as given in table I. 
5 The above results are readily explained in the light of Skin- 
__ner’s experiments if we assume that hydrogen may also serve as 

i carrier of negative electricity in the photo-electric current. With 

the unused metal the photo-electric current was 6X10~'’ am- 
_ peres. By use as cathode with a glow current the quantity of 

hydrogen present was undoubtedly considerably reduced. The 

photo-electric current in this condition was also reduced to about 

two-thirds its original value, 3.8<10—' amperes. Left at rest 

for several hours the metal indicated practically no change from 

this last value, but after use as anode in hydrogen—which 

charges the metal with this gas—the photo-electric current re- 
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turned to its original magnitude. The same explanation, how- — 
ever, may be given by assuming a migration of electrons with the 
negative current, and the possibility of appreciably changing their 
available number in the metal in the same way as the quantity of — 
hydrogen is changed. 

A repetition of the above experiments. with several different 
metals brought to light an entirely different set of influences. 
With electrodes freshly polished the electrode chamber was left 
at extreme vacuum in connection with the dryer for several 
hours, after which the photo-electric current was tested as before 
in an atmosphere of less than .oo1 mm. pressure. The mean re- 
sults of a number of tests, in which the individual observations 
revealed about the same fluctuation in value as those in the pre- . 
vious experiments, are given in table V. In this series the ca- 
pacity, C, was about 2,800 cm., other conditions as before. 

TABLE V 

PHOTO-ELECTRIC CURRENT 

ele AMPERES) 

Zinc | Copper |Silver| Aluminium | Iron 
Afterusing as cathode with glow 

current in hydrogen......... 16.0 | 11.6 6.4 0.6 0.6 
After standing 12 hours in hy- 
IGG ER cree re he he eae 8 8.8 LS teh eg OK 0.0 0.0 

After again using as cathode..| 41.0 | 16.0 14.0 5.0 4.5 
After using as anode in_hy- 
TOME ete eer pk ena 7.0 15.0 6.0 1.3 1.4 

After using as cathode again ..| 36.0 16.5 25.0 2.7 5.0 
After standing in hydrogen sev- 

eral hots 22 ork tut ede 2 28.0 9.3 16.0 2.5 3.2 

A striking feature in these results is the exceptionally large 

value of the photo-electric current of zinc as compared with the 

previous tests—the magnitude in one case being as much as 

seven times as high as the largest values before, and in no case 

dropping as low as the maximum value previously obtained. In 

these experiments it is to be noted that after use as cathode the 

current is greatest, and after standing in hydrogen or used as 

anode it is generally considerably smaller, the different metals 
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Fatigue and Recovery of the Photo-Electric Current my) 

é being affected in different degrees. The probable explanation is, 
Pa that use as anode or even contact with the gas (possibly not en- 

_tirely pure) tarnished the surface of the metal, and this reduced, 

as is known, the photo-electric action. By use as cathode with 

the glow discharge the metal surface in these tests was probably 

cleaned of tarnish but not sufficiently depleted of its negative car- 

riers to reduce the photo-electric current. 

It was thought possible to obtain less complicated results by 

operating with the glow discharge in argon instead of hydrogen, 

since, according to Skinner, use as cathode in this gas serves to 

deplete the store of hydrogen, while use as anode has no appre- 

ciable effect. The results obtained are recorded in table VI. For 

these experiments, the capacity, C. was again reduced to 1,400 

cm. 

TABLE VI 

PHOTO-ELECTRIC CURRENT 
(10-19 AMPERES) 

Zinc | Copper |Silver| Aluminium | Iron 

_ After standing in vacuo........ 1.2 0.5 0.9 1.2 0.2 
_ After use as anode with glow 

BGP ATON: |. ds Ses 1.2 13.0 5.0 0.4 0.7 
After use as cathode in argon..| 19.0 11.6 6.3 1.4 0.7 

_ After standing in hydrogen for 
BevenallOUrs 5 esse ccc le his 2.4 9.0 1.0 0.5 1 

The results here are very similar to those recorded in table V, 

with the exception that the use of copper and silver as anode 

with a glow current in argon appears to clean the metal of its 

tarnish, in that it increases its photo-electric current. It should 

_ be remarked that in no case did a visible tarnish appear when 

argon was used. - 

Although the results given in tables I-IV could not be dupli- 

_ cated, they are so definite that it seems probable that the desired 

state of depletion of the metal by use as cathode was not reached 

in the later experiments. Unfortunately further prosecution of 

the investigation was impossible. 
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II].—Some [Variations in Hymenolepis diminuta 

BY LAZELLE B, STURDEVANT 

_ The work on this paper was begun in September, 1903, and 

was nearly completed, when there was published by Ransom 

(1904), “An Account of the Tapeworms of the Genus Hymeno- 

lepis Parasitic in Man.” This paper is a- review of all that is 

known concerning the three species of the genus Hymenolepis 

which have been found in the human subject.” Of these H. nana 

is fairly common, H. diminuta is very rare, and H. lanceolata has 

been recorded but once as a parasite in man. Ransom’s paper 

contains a full discussion of the literature, with translated ab- 

-stracts from the earlier and from the more important later works 

-on these forms. It also includes an anatomical description, an 

account of development and life history, abstracts of all known 

cases of human infection, with an analysis of these and discus- 

‘sion of symptoms, together. with the diagnosis, treatment, and 

prophylaxis for each of these parasites. The paper contains a 

great number of figures, almost all of which are copied from 

various authors. A complete bibliography concludes this valu- 

able contribution to medical science, to which the reader is re- 

ferred for a review of the literature. 
~ Ransom’s work has also anticipated much that I had worked 

out. Of importance are, however, my data on the degree of in- 

fection and on some variations in the species H. diminuta, which 

are recorded in this paper. My specimens of this parasite were 

obtained from the small intestine of the common brown or Nor- 

way rat (Mus decumanus Pallas). They were fixed in a killing 

mixture for cestodes, consisting of equal parts of saturated aque- 
~ 

_ *Studies from the Zoological Laboratory, The University of Nebraska, 
under the direction of Henry B. Ward, No. 76. 

bg UNIVERSITY STUDIEs, Vol. VII, No. 2, April 1807. 
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ous solution of corrosive sublimate and 70 per cent alcohol with 

a trace of glacial acetic acid. For catching the hosts of this worm 

I have found the genuine Marty trap an absolute necessity. I 

have, where possible, killed and examined the animals on the 

same day that they were captured. 

This paper was prepared under the direction of Dr. Henry B. 

Ward, to whom I here express my sincere thanks for innumerable 

suggestions and valuable assistance. I am indebted to Mr. I. J. 

Clark for a portion of my collection data. ee 

DEGREE OF INFECTION OF RATS EXAMINED 

- Of the 103 rats examined 27 (26 per cent) were free from in- 

ternal macroscopic parasites. Of these 7 were infested with ecto- 

parasites and 2 others harbored a trypanosome in the blood. 

The stomach was infected with nematodes in three cases (2.9 

per cent) ; from one to six worms were present in each case with 

an average of three. They were free in the contents of the stom- 

ach in two cases, but attached to the wall in a third. In these 

three rats from 7 to 100 cestodes were present in each case. Two 

nematodes were found in the small intestine in one of these cases 

and in this rat two acephalic cestodes were also found in the 

stomach along with the nematodes mentioned above. This last 

condition is to be explained by reversed peristalsis, since the ani- 

mal was not examined until several hours after death, and serves 

to emphasize the necessity of immediate examination. One of 

these hosts harbored a cysticercus in the liver, while one con- 

tained a cyst in that organ. Ectoparasites were found in one case 
and trypanosomes in the blood of this same host. 

Including the three cases just discussed, 67 rats (65 per cent) 

harbored a total of 1,695 cestodes by actual count, except in one 

case where an estimation of 100 was made. The minimum in- 

fection was I cestode, the maximum 137, the average 25. From 

September to December inclusive the minimum percentage of 

rats harboring cestodes was 62.5 in September, the maximum 

67.8 in November. The average number of cestodes found in 

each case varied from a minimum of 9 in September to 28 in No- 
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vember. The male hosts captured from month to month always 

outnumbered the females by a few individuals. Nematodes in 

the bladder were not found during September and October but 

were abundant in December, when I found 9 rats infected with 
42 worms, while the nematodes were present in small numbers 

(1 to 5) during the other months. 

The blood of the rats was examined for trypanosomes, begin- 

ning with host No. 44 and extending to the end of the series. 

Thirteen were found to be infected, eight abundantly and five less 

so. Seven rats infected with trypanosomes in December are closely 

seconded by five in November with one case in January follow- 

ing. Examinations for this parasite were not made until No- 

vember 24. In all, this makes 13 cases in 46 rats (28.2 per cent) ; 

among these rats nematodes were found in the small intestine in 

five cases, one or two worms in each, in all seven. One case was 

found in September, three in October, one in November, and 

none during December, January, and February. = 

But one cysticercus was found in each case infected, the organ 

concerned being the liver. Four cases in September were fol- 

lowed by three in October and one in November, after which 

none were found. From October to December inclusive ripe 

proglottides of Hymenolepis were occasionally found in the large 

intestine, in three cases even one or two cestodes, which, how- 

ever, were minute, except one specimen of about five centimeters 

in length and without a scolex. These would soon have passed 

to the outside. 

While keeping the rats for examination, I have usually fed 

them with shelled corn, and fearing lest this should aid in ex- 

pelling the cestodes from the intestine, I have recorded the length 

of time the animals have been kept before being killed, for the 

purpose of comparison. In those animals which were killed on 

the day when caught, I obtained an average infection of 26 ces- 

todes, in those kept alive for 1 day an average of 2, for 2 days an 

“average of 14, for 3 days 31, for 5 days 49, for 6 days 41, for 7 

days 55, and for 11 days 137. There is thus nothing to justify 

the suspicion. Corn may then be regarded as one of the very best 

foods for rats captured alive and retained a while before exam- 
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ination. Aside from its convenience, it can easily be cleaned, and ~ 

it replaces the fibrous contents of the intestine so that the worms 

need but little washing to make them clean. 

In one of the thirteen rats infected with trypanosomes in the 

blood the bladder harbored two nematodes; in another three. 

Nearly all of the thirteen were kept alive for several days (3-5), 
but it is hardly possible that infection may have taken place in — 

this laboratory. Ectoparasites were absent in most cases. Of — 

those examined for sex, eight were male and two were female. — 

Three cases showed small cysts in the liver. Ten harbored ces- — 

todes varying in number from 1 to 93; all were caught during 

November, December, and early January. All but two were from 

one restaurant, the other two being captured but ten or twenty 

yards distant from this. One rat was infected with six nematodes — 

in the stomach. Only one was full grown, while eight were half — 

grown or smaller. 

The five rats which harbored nematodes in the small intestines — 

were of all sizes, came from a variety of places, and all harbored © 

cestodes, from 1 to 100 in each case. They were all caught dur- 4 
ing September, October, and November. Three were males and — 

one female. One had two nematodes in the stomach. Ectopara- — 

sites were present in one case. No case was infected with try- 

panosomes or with nematodes in the bladder. Hymenolepis mu- 

rina was found in one case. Twenty-one rats (20.4 per cent) 

harbored nematodes in the bladder. Sixteen of these were full 

grown, but one was less than two-thirds grown. They came from 

a great variety of places. Sixteen contained cestodes in the small 

intestine, from 1 to 50 in number. In six, small cysts were noted q 

in the liver. Eight were males and four were females. Ecto-' — 
parasites were observed in a third of the cases. Most of them 

were killed on the day captured. Two cases showed trypano- 

somes in the blood. In twenty cases, sixty-six nematodes were 
found, an average infection of three worms, but varying from I 

to 17. In the twenty-first case the nematodes were too numerous — 

and too badly tangled to be accurately counted. One worm 

among these was red, but lost its color after lying in alcohol for 

a time. 
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* Some Variations in Hymenolepis diminuta 5 

- Of the hosts examined for sex forty-two were males and 
“twenty-six were females. This difference probably represents a 

greater number of males present in nature rather than any special 

factor which leads the female to avoid traps. All sizes, ail places, 

and all months were about proportionately represented in both 

sexes. Males and females were about equally infected with ces- 

_todes. But one cysticercus was found among the males as com- 

pared with four among the females. Both sexes were infected 
frequently with ectoparasites, with nematodes in the bladder and 

with trypanosomes in the blood. With regard to the last the 

males showed eight cases of infection, the females two. 

_ The size of the host does not seem to be a very important fac- 

tor except with regard to infection of the blood with trypanosomes 

and nematodes in the bladder. The full-grown rats came from a> 

great variety of places, and were caught during all the months. 

The same is true of the smaller animals. Size is independent of 

sex also. Nematodes in the bladder are rather characteristic of 

the full-grown and trypanosomes in the blood of the half-grown 
rats. Of the full-grown animals 73 per cent are infected with 

cestodes as compared with 61.5 per cent of those half-grown. 

As a rule a smaller number of worms is found in a cestode infec- 

tion of a full-grown rat, 11.9 on the average, than of a half-grown 

specimen, averaging 27.8. 

The effect of place where the rat was captured had very little 

to do with the infection by parasites. It has apparently no effect 

on size or sex of the animals. Eleven of the thirteen cases of 

trypanosome infection were from a single restaurant. The rats 

_were obtained from eighteen different places, 46, the largest num- 

_ ber, coming from a single place, the restaurant just mentioned. 

~ One animal from each of several places was secured. The num- 

ber from each place thus varies too greatly and is too small in 

“many cases to indicate valuable results. 
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DESCRIPTION OF AN UNUSUAL SPECIMEN OF H. diminuta 

This specimen was taken from the small intestine of a full- 

grown brown or Norway rat (Mus decumanits Pallas). 

The length of Hymenole pis diminuta is given as from 10 to 60 

cm., but this specimen measures 99 cm., and if the length of the 

loose portion of ripe proglottides found in the large intestines and 

coming from this worm be added, the total length reaches one 

meter. This is certainly phenomenal, as the next longest worm 

in my collection coming from specimens of the rat is but 40.2 em. 

long.. This longest specimen was attached to the wall of the small 

intestine within less than a centimeter of the pylorus and extended 

throughout the length of the small intestine to within 1 ¢m. of the 
opening into the large intestine. It was thus in life about equal 

to the length of the small intestine of the full-grown rat in which 
it was found, and that is about 1.5 m. in length. In the fixing 

fluid it contracted to about two-thirds of its original length, 

though even then the proglottides remained longer than is usual 

in this species. 

The width of this specimen at 20 cm. from the head is 1.8 mm. 

and gradually increases to 2.8 mm. at 40 cm. At 60 cm. it is 3.1 

mm., at about 80 cm. it reaches its maximum width, 3.3 mm., 

gradually decreasing from here to the end, where the width 

measures 2.5 mm. The maximum width is given as 4 mm., the 

figure given by Packard (7 mm.) for his specimen from the hu- 

man subject being regarded as doubtful. The scolex is subject 

to great variation in regard to size and shape. Some of the more 

usual shapes it assumes in the fixing fluid are shown in figures 

I, 2, 11, and 12, the last showing the form of the scolex of the long 

specimen, In life the head is constantly changing in form as the 

musculature of that region acts. The suckers or rostellum or 

both may be extended or retracted in a great variety of ways, as 

well as the scolex as a whole. In general the scolex is more or 

less truncated or globular but flattened somewhat dorsoventrally. 

The width of the head is given as 206 to 600 pw; in the specimen 

under consideration it is 190 » between the suckers with a dorso- 

ventral measurement of 151 ». The four suckers, spherical i. 
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form, are placed more or less anteriad and measure from 80 to 

160 » in diameter, in this specimen only 86 p, close to the mini- 

mum. <A small rostellum without hooks is found at the anterior 

point of the scolex. It is slightly retractile and may be withdrawn 

inward, leaving a shailow pocket or hollow at the anterior tip. 

On the other hand, it may be protruded, giving the head a 
bluntly pointed appearance. The rostellum is a pyriform muscu- 

lar sae with an outer layer of longitudinal and an internal of cir- 

cular fibers. The large end is anteriad; it is surrounded by the 

parenchyma of the scolex. According to Ransom, when retracted 

the anterior portion is invaginated, forming a tube-like cavity ex- 

tending inward from the anterior surface of the scolex into the 
middle of the rostellum and lined with cuticula continuous with 

that of the external surface of the parasite. This is best seen in 

the living worm. In this long specimen the rostellum shows noth- 

ing more than a shallow depression anteriad. The excretory 

vessels within the rostellum described by Ransom as consisting of 

two loops here have the appearance of an irregular network or 

system of lacunae. 

The shape of the rostellum is not strictly pyriform in this speci- 

men, since there are four somewhat concave surfaces correspond- 

ing to the proximity of the four spherical suckers. It measures 

39 » in width at about 30 » from the anterior end, and runs 

throughout the eleven sections of 10 » each. The thickness in 

this case is apparently greater, due probably to a slightly oblique 

section. These measurements were made from sections. In al- 

most all of my scolices mounted in toto the rostellum has a length 

of 93 » with a width usually of 53 », in the lowest case 40 p. 

The neck is always short, as Grassi gives it at 0.5 mm. It may 

equal or exceed in width the scolex, as is shown in figures 2 and 

IT, but is generally not so wide (figs. 1, 12). 

The greatest number of proglottides yet given for this form is 

1,300 by Magalhaes. My specimen by actual count possesses 

over 2,850. The youngest progiottides are 23 » by 270 p, eleven 

times as wide as long. Twenty cm. from the scolex in toto 

mounts they measure 240 » by 1,650 » or nearly seven times as 

wide as long. At 40 cm. from the scolex they measure 300 » by 
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3,000 p, or ten times as broad as long. At 60 cm. from the scolex 

they are 450 » by 2,820 p, or six times as broad as long. At 80 

em. from the scolex goo p by 2,910 pm, or three times as broad as 

long. At the end of the strobila they are 660 p by 2,760 p, or four 

times wider than long. This shows that disproportionate con- 

traction has occurred throughout the strobila. 

Figure 9 shows a few proglottides from this specimen at 20 cm. 

from the scolex. To what extreme the longitudinal contraction 

may be carried in the process of fixing is shown in figure 5 from 

another one of my specimens, where, at one-fifth of the total 

length of the strobila from the head, the proglottides measure 

100 p by 2,280 p» or nearly twenty-three times as broad as long. 

These measurements are taken midway between anterior and pos- 

terior borders. The serration throughout the strobtia is not so ~ 

striking, since the posterior border of each proglottid only 
slightly exceeds in iength the anterior border of the proglottid 

following. The lateral margin of each proglottid usually shows. 

a slightly convex outline, while the postero-lateral angle is rather 

blunt. Ripe proglottides are usually given off from the end of 

the worm in groups of from two or three up to fifteen in each. 

The decrease in width and the concavo-convex outline of the 

proglottides increasing toward either end of the group are rather 

characteristic. One group coming from my longest specimen 

contains fifteen proglottides. 

The genital pores are regularly unilateral and on the left side 

at the junction of the anterior and middle thirds of the proglottid. 

Occasionally a proglottid may be found where the genital pore is” 

on the right side. My specimen is not new in that regard. I have 

not observed calcareous bodies in my specimen, since there was a 

trace of acetic acid in the fixing fluid and the worm was destained 

in acid (HCl) alcohol. Ransom describes them as oval, measur- 

ing 8 to 13 by 4 to 6 p. They are usually rare in this species. 

The nervous system in this species has been described by 

Zschokke. Throughout the strobila may be found two large 

longitudinal nerves, one near either border of the worm. Just ~ 

above and below each of these (dorsad and’ ventrad) may be 

found an accessory longitudinal nerve; hence two on either side, 
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Some Variations in Hymenolepis diminuta 9 

or four altogether. In the anterior and also in the posterior re- 

gions of each proglottid is found a ganglionic enlargement from 

which arise two nerves, one running inward in the cortical por- 

tion and one in the central portion of the parenchyma. In the 

scolex the nerve trunks unite behind the rostellum in a commissure 

richly supplied with nerve cells. From here arise four nerves 

running forward on as many sides of the rostellum and contain- 

ing nervous elements. These main structures are all I have made 

out in my specimen. 

The subcuticular musculature consists here, as is usual in ces- 

todes, of an outer layer of circularly running fibers and an inner 

layer just internal, of longitudinal fibers. These are united into 

minute bundles, between which the processes of the subcuticular 
cells pass upward, to become continuous with the cuticula. 

The body musculature consists of longitudinal, transverse, and 

dorsoventral fibers. The longitudinal are united into small bun- 

dles of 8 to 15 fibers each. The bundles are arranged in two lay- 

ers: the outer, just beneath the subcuticular cells, and arising 

from subcuticular longitudinal bundles in the scolex and neck, 

‘are the more numerous by far; the inner are attached in the sco- 

lex to the suckers and rostellum. In the worm under considera- 

tion these two layers are so close together that they might readily 

be mistaken for one, due to unusual muscular contraction of the 

dorsoventral fibers. The transverse and dorsoventral fibers are 

alike few in number, especially in the middle region of each pro- 

glottid; the latter are perhaps the more common. 

The two ventral canals are the most important of the excretory 

system and run throughout the length of the strobila to the inner 
side of the longitudinal nerves, sometimes with a lateral curve in. 

each proglottid. They are connected with each other by a trans- 

verse canal having a slightly undulating course and somewhat 

smaller diameter near the posterior margin in each proglottid. 

Just above each of them is the corresponding dorsal canal, very 

much smaller in diameter and only equal in size near the scolex, 

where the ventral canal is found to be much smaller. The four 

canals terminate in the vascular ring behind the rostellum in the 

scolex. From this ring run forward four vessels, those on either 
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the right or left side of the rostellum uniting to form a dorsoven- 

tral loop. Two similar dorsoventral loops within the rostellum 

have also been described by Ransom, but are hard to demon- 

strate in my specimen. ‘These canals are all circular in cross- 

section, but in the specimen at hand the ventral and dorsal canals_ 

appear to be greatly compressed in the dorsoventral direction, 

giving the large or ventral canals a spindle-shaped cross-section. 

This is caused by the unusual contraction of the dorsoventral 

muscular fibers, already mentioned. The appearance of the 

transverse canals in figure 6 is due to their undulating course, 
which hence occasionally gives them a dumb-bell outline in 
section. 

The male organs of reproduction consist of testes, vasa effer- 

entia, vas deferens, seminal vesicle, cirrus pouch, and cirrus. The 

testes are regularly three in number, occasionally two (fig. 4) or 

four (figs. 3, 8), oval or discoidal or even globular in shape, de- 

pending on the proportionate contraction of longitudinal, trans- 

verse, and dorsoventral muscular fibers. In toto mounts the 

testes most frequently measure 93 » long and 120 » wide, although 

they are occasionally found 107 w long by 93 » wide. The usual 

position of the testes is in a row across the proglottid (figs. 3-9), 

one being on the left side of the ovary, the other two being on 

the right. When but two testes are present they are found one 

on either side of the ovary (fig. 4). When four are present one 

is found to the left, the other three to the right (figs. 3, 8). An 

unusual arrangement which Grassi has figured, where two testes 

are found to the left and one to the right of the ovary I have 

shown in figure 7. Another very exceptional arrangement of the 

three testes shows them all on the right side of the ovary (fig. 

9g). In one proglottid in figure 4, the testes are not found in a 

row, but two to the right of the ovary are one behind the other 

almost in a longitudinal axis. 

From the dorsal side of the testes, arise the vasa efferentia, one 

from each, and converge toward the median axis of the worm, 

where they unite to form the vas deferens, which proceeds to- 

ward the left margin of the proglottid lying close to its anterior 

border. After the vas deferens has passed the isolated testis, it 
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forms a large dilatation, the seminal vesicle, from which it con- 

‘tinues as a canal to the cirrus pouch, which it enters and trav- 

erses, becoming muscular and finally forming the slender cirrus 

shown partly in longitudinal section in figure 10. The cirrus 

pouch is a muscular sac-like structure with circular and longi- 
tudinal fibers best developed, although oblique fibers may be fre- 

quently observed. 
The cirrus pouch opens externally at the genital pore. The 

position of the genital pore is on the left border of the proglottid, 

as it is usually stated, at the junction of the anterior and middle 

thirds. From an extensive series of measurements I have con- 

cluded that the position of this pore is not so constant and may 

vary somewhat in different specimens and even in different pro- 

glottides of the same strobila. In making these measurements I 

have taken the distance from. the genital pore to the posterior bor- 

der of the proglottid as Compared with the distance from the pore 

to the posterior border of the proglottid preceding. The former 

distance in one proglottid at 20 cm. from the scolex in my long 

specimen was 93 p, the latter distance was 133 ». In the next 

proglottid following, as also in the third, these distances were 107 

and 147 » respectively; in the fourth and fifth proglottides they 

were 107 and 133 p»; in the sixth 93 and 133 »; in the seventh 80 
and 133 »; in the eighth 93 and 120 »; in the ninth 93 and 107 p; 

in the tenth 93 and 120 p. The genital pore is hence a little more 

than half way down on the left border of the proglottid. This is 

partly due to the slight degree of contraction in the longitudinal 

direction. Among the female organs variations are less promi- 
nent. The female apparatus consists of vagina, seminal recep- 

tacle, the seminal canal, the ovary, oviduct, shell gland, yolk gland 

or vitellarium, yolk duct, and lastly the uterus, which has no ex- 
ternal opening. 

The vagina is a rather straight, narrow, muscular tube run- 

ning inward from the genital pore and ventrally to the cirrus 

pouch. At a third to one-half the distance inward it gradually 

enlarges to form the dilatation which continues almost to the me- 

dian line and is known as the seminal receptacle, a clavate muscu- 
lar sac which contains the sperm from the male system. The 
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seminal receptacle is the last of the genital organs to assume any 

considerable size, and persists almost to the end of the strobila in 

each proglottid. This organ was the “yellow spot” of Weinland’s 

description. From the large rounded termination of the seminal 

receptacle, a small short duct, the seminal duct, proceeds to join 

the oviduct, which is a slender canal, coming forward from the 

isthmus of the ovary. After receiving the seminal duct, the ovi- 

duct changes its direction, running downward and backward to 

the small shell gland lying in the median line. Here it is joined 

by the yoll or vitelline duct from the'gland of the same name and 

lying also in the median line but close to the posterior border of 

. the proglottid. From the shell gland the oviduct proceeds an- 

teriad to the uterus, which lies along the anterior border of the 
proglottid and dorsally to the ovary. 

The uterus in the earlier stage is merely a transverse strand of 

cells, which later becomes hollow and grows to the right and left. 

On reaching the right margin of the proglottid, as it continues 

to receive eggs, it forms a loop by growing around the testes and 

developing along the posterior border of the proglottid until the 

left margin is here reached. Further development of these two 

main tubes is by outpocketings until the entire proglottid is filled 

by the structure, while the other organs in the meantime gradu- 

ally become smaller and at last disappear. Cross tubes between 

these main portions are frequently present. These relations were 

first worked out by Zschokke. The nuclei of the parenchyma 

usually persist longest so"that on the walls of the uterus are fre- 

quently found minute knobs, where the parenchyma has not yet 

given way to the development of the uterus and which stain very 

deeply. My longest specimen shows no peculiar differences in 

the case of this organ. 

The ovary is bilobed, the two portions being connected by an 

isthmus which is short and thick or sometimes longer and more 

slender. Each lobe is made up of lobules, which may be short 

and thick as in my specimen and as Grassi (1888) figured, or 

long and slender as shown by Zschokke (1888). In one of 

Grassi’s figures the ovary has a distinctly rosette-like appearance. 

The yolk gland has a general lenticular shape and is made up of 
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_a few thick, rounded lobes. The anterior margin of this gland is 
- constantly very convex, while the posterior may show two, three, 

or four lobes projecting backward. 
Ransom has given measurements for the egg of this form from 

| both the rat and man. The outer sheli varied from 64 to 80 p; 

_ the inner, 24 by 20 p to 36 by 28 »; the hooks, 14 to 16 p. \A few 
smaller eggs with thicker shell measured 40 by 40 p to 40 by 48 p. 

(Ransom, 1904). All my measurements have easily fallen within 

these limits except a very few of the largest, where the external 

_ shell measured 84 p, a figure exceeded by Grassi’s maximum of 

86 w. I have found “sterile” proglottides quite frequently, but in 

the specimen I have described they do not seem to be so common. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

All figures outlined with camera lucida and all represent specimens of 
Hymenolzpis diminuta. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

eh cirrus iS sucker 
cp. cirrus pouch i testis 
dc, dorsal excretory canal tec. transverse excretory canal 
gp. genital pore tm. transverse muscles 
mi, inner longitudinal muscles ut. uterus 
Im. main lateral nerve ve. ventral excretory canal 
om. outer longitudinal muscles vd. vas deferens 
ov. ovary ve. vas efferens 
ym. muscular layer of rostellum vg. vagina 
ros. rostellum vs. seminal vesicle 
sy. seminal receptacle v.  vitellarium 

\ 

PLATE, | 

Fig. 1. Scolex, neck, and first proglottides, showing the rostellum. % 61. 
Fig. 2. Scolex and neck of a fourth specimen of H. diminuta. X 61. 
Fig. 3. Proglottides showing four testes in one. Acid carmine. % 27. 
Fig. 4. Specimen showing but two testes in one progiottid and an un- 

usual arrangement of three in another. Acid carmine. X 27. 
Fig. 5. Some proglottides at one-fifth the length of the strobila from 

the scolex. They are greatly contracted. in the Jongitudinal direction. 
Acid carmine. X 27. 

Fig. 6. Longitudinal section of the long specimen at 20 cm. from the 
scolex, stained with alcoholic borax carmine. X 61. 

PLATE II 

. Unusual arrangement of testes. Acid carmine. % 27 
A different arrangement of the four testes. X 27. 

- Some proglottides of the long specimen at 20 cm. from the sco- 
lex, showing an irregular an aneepiett of the testes in one. Borax car- 
mine. X 2 

Fig. 10. ace: section of the long specimen at 20 cm. from the scolex 
stained with alcoholic borax carmine. X 61. 

Fig. 11. Scolex, neck, and first proglottides of third specimen. X 61. 
Fig. 12. Scolex of the same type as that of my long specimen, too deeply 

stained to show the rostellum. Toto mount. X 61. 
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IL—A Study of Some Gregarines with Especial Reference to 

Hirmocystis rigida 1. sp.* 

BY MAURICE CROWTHER HALL. 

A study of some of the gregarines found in the vicinity of Lin- 

coln, Nebraska, was begun about the first of October, 1905. 

Gregarines were found in Periplaneta americana, in Julius sp., 

and in three genera of the Acridoidea, representing three sub- 

families, as follows: the Acridiinae, represented by Melanoplus 

differentialis, M. femur-rubrum, and M. atlantis; the Oedop- 

odinae, represented by Chimarocephalus, viridifasciata and C. 

viridifasciata var. infuscata; and the Truxalinae, represented by 

Eritettix sp. 

The gregarine from Periplancta was found to be Gregarina 

blattarum Sieb, 1839; that from Julus is the form listed by Craw- 
ley as Stenophora julipusilli Leidy 1853; while those from the 

remaining forms are from new hosts and are apparently unde- 

scribed species. The old forms were studied in connection with 

the new to give a basis for morphological and physiological com- 

parison, and require little special note aside from the record of 

their occurrence in this locality. 

Gregarina blattarum was fairly common in Periplaneta, but for 

some reason was not found in Blaita (Ectobia) germanica from 

the same neighborhood. A single cyst ripened in water for 

thirty-six days with an air temperature of 18°C. was sectioned 

and showed the sporocysts with their nuclear content in various 

stages of development, a notable delay beyond the norimal ripen- 

ing period of less than a week given for this form by Buttschli 

(1881) and Magalhaes (1900), 

*Studies from the Zoological Laboratory, The University of Nebraska, 
under the direction of Henry B. Ward, No. 77. 

UNIVERSITY STUDIES, VOL. VII, No. 2, April 1907. 4 
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Remarkable conjugations are not uncommon in this gregarine, 

and in one instance I observed a case where the satellite occupied 

a deep concavity in the posterior part of the deutomerite of the 

primite. The satellite was of course very small, the primite being 

400 p» long. 

Stenophora julipusilli displays the characteristic movements at- 

tributed to it by Leidy (1851) and Crawley (1902-5), and to 

S. juli by Lihe (1904), constantly withdrawing the protomerite 

into the deutomerite, moving the protomerite from side to side, 

and assuming contorted positions from which it recovers with 

an elastic rebound. 

Hirmocystis rigida n. sp. 

An extensive and carefil examination of MWelanoplus during 

the fall of 1905 from October 1 to November 30 showed an in- 

fection with two species of gregarines, a yellow form, commonly 

in conjugates attached by the unlike extremities, and a larger 

solitary white form. The yellow gregarine I have designated as 

Hirmocystis rigida owing to the rigidity of its structure. Infec- 

tion with this form was practically universal, about 200 specimens 

being found infected and only ten or. fifteen not showing infec- 

tion on casual inspection. Specimens of Melanoplus were ob- 
tained from the country around Lincoln and also from Scribner, 

eighty miles northwest of Lincoln. Gregarines were found in all 

localities investigated and usually in large numbers, as high as 

400 to 500 in a single host. 

A matter of especial importance in connection with this 

gregarine is the site of infection. In examining specimens of 

Melanoplus the method employed was that commonly used for 

this purpose, to cut off the head and the last two or three abdom- 

inal segments and then draw out the straight enteric tract with a 
pair of forceps. Gregarines could usually be found on the exter- 

nal surface of an intestine so treated, and often in large numbers. 

On one occasion I washed off about 300 gregarines that were in 

the body cavity and attached to or lying on the outside of the in- 

testine. Other similar gregarines were usually visible on the in- 

side of the intestine. 
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_ The only references I have been able to find regarding a sim- 

ilar occurrence of polycystid intestinal gregarines in the body 

cavity are as follows: ; 
(1) Leidy (1851) writes, “Gregarina achaetae abbreviatae 

. . . Habitation —Proventriculus of Achaeta abbreviata. The 

same species I have observed in two instances on the exterior of 

the ventriculus, free within the abdominal cavity. 

“Gregarina blattae orientalis. Habitation——Within the intes- 

tine and without, closely applied to its parieties, in Blatta 

orientalis.” 
(2) Magalhaes (1900), in referring to his proposed Gregarina 

serpentula from Periplaneta americana, notes that he finds it 

“dans sa cavité viscerale, au niveau de Vorigine des tubes de 

Malpighi.” 
I have found the same thing in Gregarina blattarum (Leidy’s 

G. blattae orientalis) and in a gregarine from Eritettix, so I am 
inclined to regard the phenomenon as more common than the lit- 

erature on gregarines would indicate. In Melanoplus, it is so 

‘common as to constitute the body cavity a secondary site of 

infection. 
In the case mentioned where so many gregarines were found 

in the body cavity, I noted an incident which throws some light 

on the possible method of infection. In this case, the caeca, a 

common site of infection, were filled with gregarines, and while 

making a sketch of one of these, the tip of the caecum ruptured 

and the line of gregarines which had been packed in there with 

the protomerites pointing toward the tip rapidly made their way 

out. There were sixteen gregarines, of which twelve were in 

pairs. This at once suggests that the intestinal forms may at 

times force their way through the loose tissue at the tip of the 
-caecum, and in fact this would seem to be the logical outcome of 

packing this organ full of gregarines. And inasmuch as 

gregarines of all sizes were found in the body cavity, it seems 

probable that an opening once formed is afterward used to a 

greater or less extent by other gregarines which may travel up 

the caecum. 
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Some idea of the extent of the infection may be drawn from 
the fact that on one occasion a single fecal discharge yielded 102 
gregarines, perhaps a result of the partial sloughing of the intes- 
tine which Léger and Duboseq (1902) have studied in connec- 
tion with the gregarines. What the effect on the host of such 
extensive parasitism with the accompanying rupture of the intes-_ 
tinal wall may be is uncertain, and as writers on this subject have 
pointed out, our knowledge of invertebrate pathology is too lim-— 
ited to judge this point. Rossler (1882), however, in his study , 
of Actinocephalus fissidens and Stylorhynchus caudatus, parasitic | 
in the Phalangidae, and Johansen (1894) regarding the new spe-. 
cies, Actinocephalus goronowitschi, which he found often packed 
together in the caeca of Phalangium opilio, both state that these 
forms occur at times in such numbers as to cause the death of the — 
host. : 

Hirmocystis rigida is a fair-sized gregarine, the typical speci- ’ 
men being about 700 p» long, of which the protomerite is about 
185 w and the deutomerite 615 ». The size is, of course, variable, 
some specimens exceeding the total length given by 50 or 100 up. 
The breadth of the deutomerite for the typical specimen is about — 
300 pw, the protomerite being slightly less than this. 
Young specimens are clear, finely granular, and transparent. 

Later they become opaque and take on a color varying from sul- 
phur-yellow to orange-red. It is commonly stated, as by Rolles- — 
ton (1888) and Wasielewski (1896), that the color of gregarines 
is due to the nature of the intestinal content of the host, and the 
fact that practically all the gregarines of one locality were 
orange-red and those from other localities yellow would seem to 
indicate that the color follows directly from the food of the host, 
but the presence of a white gregarine of a different species in the 
same host with the yeliow gregarines would seem to indicate that 
gregarines of a given species exercise a selective affinity for cer- 
tain kinds of food material. 

The sporont is notably polymorphic. This is not due to the 

constant flexion so common in such relatively soft-bodied forms 

as Gregarina blattarum, but to a more or less permanent variation 

in shape of the rigid body. The typical form has a subspherical 
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_ protomerite flattened at its union with the cylindrical deutomerite, 
| the latter rounding off rather abruptly at the posterior end 
| (fig. 8). 
_ This gregarine is quite active, especially as regards locomotion. 

| Gregarines lying motionless in the intestinal fluids on a slide, 1f 
| brought into the light of the Abbé condenser, would remain quiet 
| for a few moments and then glide away, displaying a pronounced 
| negative heliotropism under what seemed an irritating stimulus. 
_ An interesting variation of this occurred when a young and trans- 
| parent specimen was brought over the condenser and remained 
_ quiet; the entocyte, however, rapidly clouded up, finally becom- 
| ing quite opaque. Gregarines would occasionally travel away 
_ from the body content, but usually turned back from the pure salt 

solution farther out, as though under chemotactic or physical 
— stimulus. 
F A gregarine with the protomerite partly withdrawn into the 
_ deutomerite——a condition common in S tenophora julipusilli, but 
f rare in this gregarine,—was on one occasion observed traveling 
_ backwards against a diffusion current by a sort of jerking move- 
f ment of the entire body. Jerking movements have been noted as 
occurring under certain circumstances by Crawley (1905), and in 

the same paper he notes a gregarine which even advances by 
leaps. 
Change of shape, both by flexion and by symmetrical variations 

of body outline, is quite commen, though the flexion is more de- 
liberate than that of Gregarina blattarum and never carried to 
the same extent. In change of body outline I have seen speci- 
mens with a pronouncedly convex deutomerite outline gradually 
bring in the walls of the body until the outline was concave. 
Although the shape of the gregarine is that previously stated, 

with the protomerite subglobular and body cylindrical, it should 
be said that when the animal is on a hard surface, such as a glass 
slide, the portion of the protomerite and deutomerite which is in 
contact with this surface flattens out, and specimens killed under 
such conditions will frequently retain the flattening, which can 
be seen as the gregarines float about in the fluid reagents. So 
far as I can judge, any part of the body surface will serve as.a 
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ventral surface. Crawley (1902) has observed the gregarine ro- 

tating on its long axis. One would expect any part of the body. 

to serve as the ventral when the animal is in the intestinal fluids 

of its host. Sections of the host intestine show that there is no 
flattening of the gregarines in it, contrary to the statements of 

Delage and Herouard (1896). Crawley (1902) has also criti- 

cised this opinion. 4 

As a rule, no epimerite is present, even in very young forms. 

When it is present it occurs as a small papilla (figs. 17, 19). 

In a rather odd form the protomerite and deutomerite were 

continuous externally and with only the septum, which in this 

case was convex anteriorly, to indicate the line of separation. 

Anterior to the. protomerite, the sarcocyte curved forward and 

enclosed a small mass of entocyte. The epimerite of gregarines 

in general may be ectoplasmic or have an endoplasmic content 

beside, but the latter form in this specimen is probably aberrant. 

There is, of course, no reason to suppose that so-called “sports” 

may not occur among gregarines as elsewhere. The absence of 

an epimerite even in very small specimens is probably correlated 

with the very general early conjugation, as various writers, Lihe 

(1904) et al. have suggested. . 

While the shape of the protomerite is quite constant for larger. 

specimens, there is considerable variation in the younger and 

smaller ones which are excessively polymorphic. ‘This variation 

is largely due to variations of external outline so that the protem- 

erite may be globular, hemispherical, subconical, short or long 

cylindrical, and at times be surrounded anteriorly by an indented 

circlet (figs. 14-20). . 
Quite commonly specimens show a small indentation ante- 

riorly, extending about half way through the sarcocyte (figs. 9, 

11). Leidy (1851) describes a similar feature, and Crawley 

(1903) refers to Leidy’s observations in his description of Steno- 

phora juli as follows: “His figure 17 is especially good in show- 

ing the apparent orifice through the thickened epicyte of the an- 

terior part of the protomerite.” 

In Gregarina blattarum, Marshall (1893) regards a similar 

structure as probably of use in conjugation. The fact that I find 
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it in primites seems to argue against this view. It occurs quite 

‘commonly in the reduced epimerite of this gregarine and hence is 

not of the same nature as the scarification commonly following 

the loss of more elaborate epimerites (vide Ltthe 1904). It might 
perhaps serve this form, on occasion, as an aid in temporary at- 

tachment to the intestinal wall of its host, and in fact I have occa- 

sionally found small gregarines in contact with the intestinal wall, 

in sections, with the tip of the protomerite or epimerite. 

The deutomerite, aside from flexion, is less variable in shape 

‘than the protomerite, but may vary from cylindrical to truncate 
conical and obovate, or, rarely, show a biconcave outline due to 

a shallow median annular depression medianally. Changes of 

shape due to flexion involve the deutomerite rather than the 

protomerite from the very nature of the case. 

_ The epicyte in this gregarine is notably clear and distinct. The 

longitudinal striations first described by Leidy (1849) are very 

_ pronounced, more so than in Gregarina blatterum or Stenophora 

_ juli, These are especially clear after crushing the gregarine to 

“remove the endoplasm (fig. 7), and I have even found them 

printed on a glass slide where a gregarine had been killed and 

had fallen off in mounting. Thin sections show that the epicyte 

has a set of fine parallel lamellae similar to those of Lophocepha- 

lus insignis and belonging in the general category of longitudinal 

-ribbings possessed by most gregarines (fig. 7). These lamellac 

do not converge in curves at the posterior end of the deutomcrite 

as Schewiakoff (1894) described them for Gregarina (Clepsid- 

rina) munieri and Wasielewski (1896) has stated as a general 

truth, but converge instead at an acute angle (fig. 6). 

The nature of the longitudinal striation commonly visible in 

gregarines has been the subject of much discussion since it was 
first noticed. Quite commonly it is referred to the longitudinal 

tibbings for its cause (Wasielewski, 1896). Lankester (1872) 

expressed the opinion that the striation might be in the cuticle, 

or in the cortical substance (sarcocyte) as permanent fibrillae, or 

on the inner surface of the cortex as temporary folds, and is in- 

clined to regard the latter as the cause of the longitudinal stria- 
tion. Buitschli (1882) regards the longitudinai striation as due to 
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the longitudinal cuticular ribbing and also to the folding of the » 
ectosarc. Van Beneden (1872) regarded Leidy’s longitudinal 

striation as accidental, and adopted the view of Lankester and 

Leuckart, that the striae originate in a folding of the cortical layer. 

Observations on the gregarine from Melanoplus indicate that 

the longitudinal striation is due primarily to the cuticular ribbing, 

but does not correspond to it to the extent that the number of 

striae visible is identical with the number of ribbings on the sur- 

face under observation. The distance between the cuticular 

lamellae is fairly constant and very slight, about 0.5 ». On the 

other hand, the distance between the visible striae is very variable 

and much in excess of the figures given for that between lamellae, 

ranging from 2 » to 10 p. Magalhaes (1900) similarly records 

those of Gregarina blattarum as 7 w apart. Moreover, the lamel- 

lae are continuous from end to end of the animal, whereas the 

striae are quite uniformly shorter than this and usually lap ends 

in the region of the septum. The striation which is due to the 

true cuticular lamellae arises from light rays striking these ridges 

at such an angle as to be refracted to the ocular where they be- 

come visible. In a young gregarine from Eritettix I have found 

that changing the position of the eyes would shift the striae from 

side to side. In dealing with a curved surface, such as the gre- 

garine body, it would naturally be expected that the light refrac- 

tion would be visible at intervals varying in different individuals 

and in different parts of the same individual, and that even these 

light areas would probably become discontinuous at intervals and 

especially at the ends of the body and in the neighborhood of the 

septum where a new factor of curvature is introduced. 

Aside from the above, other factors enter in from the folding 

of the cuticle or the entire ectosarc, such as is shown in cross- 

section (fig. 1) and in the view of a specimen treated in toto with 

gold chloride (fig. 21). Such foldings complicate the light re- 

fraction of the cuticular lameilae and also add new striations to 

which the cuticular lamellae have a minimum of causal relation. 

It would naturally be expected that folding in a longitudinal plane 

would occur in a surface in which a set of relatively stiff longi- 

tudinal ribs already existed to give direction to the folding. 
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The sarcocyte is well developed and especially thick and dis- 

tinct over the anterior part of the protomerite. In figure 11 the 

“anterior sarcocyte is 23 p» thick and the lateral 6 ». This thick- 

ening of the anterior portion of the protomerite is a common 

feature in gregarines and perhaps has a protective function, espe- 

cially in forms with a host like Melanoplus where the food con- 

‘sists of grass, stubble, and other harsh substances through which. 

‘the advancing gregarine must make its way. Cross-sections usu- 

ally show the sarcocyte to be of uniform thickness for a given 

transverse plane, but at times one quadrant appears thicker than 

the others. This is probably due to body contraction. I have 

noticed a distinct thickening of the sarcocyte on the inner side of 

a curved gregarine from Fritettix; Crawley (1905) has made a 

related observation. 

Thin cross-sections show circular fibers running through the 
sarcocyte, especially the inner half, and the same fibers are cut in 

cross-sections in gregarines sectioned longitudinally (figs. 1, 3, 

5). Lankester (1872) notes that in Monocystis sipunculi the 

_thickened anterior cortex has a set of fibers running longitudin- 

ally. He states that this anterior cortex is eminently mobile and 

regards the cortex as the seat of muscular activity. Léger and 

Duboseq (1902) write similarly regarding Pterocephalus nobilis. 

The fibers in Hirmocystis rigida run circularly in the tip of the 

-protomerite as elsewhere and are quite abundant (fig. 4). I have 

occasionally noticed a twisting of the protomerite striation, show- 
ing that the protomerite tip is capable of a slight rotation with 

“reference to the part near the septum; this is more apt to be seen 

in forms where the rudimentary epimerite is present. Léger and 

Duboseq (1902) have noted in Pyxinia occasional spiral striae 

“instead of straight striae on the epimerite, ‘‘sans doute a la suite 

dune torsion.” 

The seat of muscular activity has been variously located by 

different writers. Leidy (1851) thought he had found it in the 
‘longitudinal striations; v. Beneden (1872) located the first de- 

scribed set of transverse fibers in Porospora gigantea just under 

‘the cuticle, giving the coats in this order, a “central column, 

-. . . cortical parenchyma, and a very thin subcuticular 
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muscular coating.” He notes that the muscular sheet “between 

the cuticle and cortical parenchym is inflected to constitute the 

transverse partition’; Lankester (1872), as previously noted, re- 

garded the cortex as the seat of muscular activity; Bttschli 

(1882) regarded the ectoplasm as contractile and the myocyte 

as doubtfully so. 

_ The common view of the myocyte is that stated by Crawley 

(1905), ‘a layer of fibrils,” and contrary to the position in which 

it was found by v. Beneden (1872), it usually occurs on the bor- 

der between the ectocyte and entocyte. In mounts of young 

specimens of Hirmocystis rigida I find between the sarcocyte and 

entocyte the row of dots which is classic as indicative of the myo- 

cyte fibrils in cross-section, but in mature specimens the myocyte 

appears to be represented by the fibers in the sarcocyte, while the 

border between the sarcocyte and entocyte has a structure which 

I have not seen specifically described elsewhere. This structure 

(fig. 2) shows near the septum in longitudinal sections as a row — 

of dots or short lines in the protomerite and deutomerite, merg- 

ing into a solid line, which forms the septum. In very young 

specimens the ectocyte, as such, seems to form the septum, which 

may take any position between the presentation of a strongly 

convex surface to the protomerite, and the reverse of this. But-_ 

schli (1882) has noted that the septum may form from the cuticle 

itself in young gregarines, and this may be the case here. He 

also records v. Beneden’s statement that in forms without a sar- 

cocyte the cuticle may form the septum permanently. It is com- — 

monly held that the sarcocyte forms the septum and it is probable 

that here the inner sheet limiting the sarcocyte and occupying 

the usual position of the myocyte is merely a sarcocyte differen- 

tiation. It is also held, as Wasielewski (1896) states, that the 

myocyte “fehlt in Niveau des Septems,” but in the gregarine 

from Melanoplus I am inclined to regard the septum as of a con- 

tractile nature, since mere peripheral constrictions of the fibrous — 

sarcocyte seem inadequate for the production of the elaborate | 

symmetrical folding over a circular surface necessary to account 

for the forms shown (figs. 16-20). Still the explanation of this 
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may lie in the presence of circular concentric areas of varying 

rigidity in the septum. 

In a mounted specimen I have seen what appear to be two dis- 

tinct septa, and Biitschli (1882) records a similar observation. 

This again is probably a mutant. 

The movements of gregarines have been the subject of con- 

siderable discussion. It seems fairly certain, as Crawley (1905) 

has observed, that since there is considerable variation in struc- 

ture in different gregarines, a corresponding variation in the 

cause of movements may be expected, and it may be that the 

myocyte is contractile without being the only contractile element. 

Probably the most noteworthy feature of gregarine movement 

is that of bodily progression or translation. This even, gliding 

motion, unaccompanied by any seeming’ adequate manifestations 

of energy, has called forth several theories of more or less prom- 

inence and likelihood. These theories are briefly as follows: (1) 

Lankester (1872) referred the movement of Monocystis sipunculi 

to an “undulation of their lateral margins’; (2) Plate (1886) 

thought that the gregarine took in part of the surrounding fluid 

at one point and diffused it out ventrally, the diffusion forcing 

the gregarine forward; (3) Frenzel (1891) regarded it as due 

to a chemotactic attraction between the gregarine and intestinal 

food masses, similar to molecular attraction or gravity; (4) 

Schewiakoff (1894) believed that movement was due to an ex- 
truded gelatinous thread which flowed posteriorly and, harden- 

ing, pushed the gregarine ahead; (5) Porter (1897) suggested 

that it was “probably caused by a very slight undulatory motion 

of the under side of the animal’; (6) Magalhaes (1900) sug- 

gested the following, “Le mécanisme de cette locomotion . . . 

chez les Gregarines, je serais tente de l’attribuer a une fonction 

propre, contractile, des fibres existant dans toute la longeur du 

corps de l’animal, fibres rendues bien apparentes et bien révélees 

par la striation réguliére longitudinale du corps” ;-(7) Crawley 

(1902-5) attributes it to the action of the myonemes, though his 

first statement was not very clear. 

Most of the theories quoted seem to me to have been adequately 

answered by writers on gregarines, and some of them are ob- 

\ 
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viously far afield. I believe Crawley has taken a logical position 

in relating progression to the probable cause,—muscular activ- 

ity,—and his statement of the modus operandi appears to me as 

the most logical yet presented. In his second paper on this sub- 

ject (1905) he states his case thus: ‘In the gregarine, the oscil- 

lation of the protomerite is the conspicuous manifestation of mus- 

cular activity, and under ordinary conditions of observations, the 

only one which is seen. But it is always accompanied by the 

wave on the surface of the deutomerite. The result is that a given 

point on the gregarine’s surface pushes backward and. trans- 

versely upon whatever may be in contact with it. This brings. 

about a movement of the entire animal in an opposite direction, 

The movement will be rectilinear or zig-zag, dependent on the 

greater or less extent of the transverse movement.” 

The idea that I have arrived at in regard to gregarine pro- 

gression accords with the above idea as I understand it. That 

the contractile element, presumably fibers of some -sort, in any 

case, should be responsible for ordinary movement of any sort 

would seem highly probable. It seems equally probable that when 

a gregarine is progressing over a hard surface, the inner muscu- 

lar impulse which brings about that progression should be trans- 

mitted to that surface at the point of contact; and one might rea- 

sonably expect to find some movement of the gregarine body over 

its contact surface. Since the gregarine commonly moves in a 

straight line with the peculiar gliding motion, unaccompanied by 

apparent muscular activity, which has called forth so much spec- 

ulation and such remarkable theories, it is naturally to be ex- 

pected that the actual movement by which the muscular activity 

within is converted into a forward movement would be very 

slight. And after all, this is quite in accord with another fact, 

namely, that gregarines move with exceeding slowness. 

Schewiakoff (1894) found that Gregarina munieri, the fastest 

gregarine he had under observation, traveled 1 mm. in three min- 

utes, and I have noted an equal speed for H. rigida, while the 

white gregarine from Melanoplus would on occasion travel 1 mm, 

in one minute and fifty seconds. But when one stops to consider 

that H. rigida requires over seventy-five seconds to travel a dis- 
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tance equal to its own length, that G. munieri or H. rigida require 

half an hour to fravel 1 cm., and that the faster white gregarine 
can only make it in a little over eighteen minutes, it seems evi- 

dent that one need not ask for violent muscular displays to ex- 

plain this. 
~The method by which I believe muscular activity to be trans- 

mitted to a surface is practically stated in this sentence from 

Crawley (1905), “A given point on the gregarine’s surface 

_pushes backward and transversely upon whatever may be in con- 

tact with it.” In other words, the gregarine “sculls” in the same 

manner that a skater does, converting the transverse impulses of 

the myocyte fibers into a rectilinear movement. And where the 

transverse impulse of the skater is resolved through two skate 

blades, the gregarine impulse is resolved through the surfaces of 

the numerous cuticular lamellae or ribbings; where the sharp 

skate blade cuts into the- ice for its leverage, the cuticular rib- 

bings get a leverage from the sticky substance which Schewiakoff 

(1894) regards as secreted by all gregarines (though some cer- 

tainly lack not only a “Gallertschicht’’ but a sarcocyte as well), 

and Crawley regards it as at times secreted by the gregarine and 

in other cases derived from the broken-up host tissue. 
In the case of the exceptional gregarine forms with a tuber- 

culate cuticle some suitable modification of the sculling move- 

ment probably occurs. That the cuticular markings should be 

associated with progression is not at all remarkable. There are 

many things pointing to the ciliates as the ancestors of the 

-gregarines (vide Calkins, 1901) and some reason to suppose that 

the cuticular markings are homologous to the cilia and perhaps 

derived from them. 

The entocyte is regularly clear and transparent in young spec- 

imens and shows a fine to slightly coarse granulation. In older 

specimens it becomes opaque, a common thing in gregarines, 

owing to the storage of reserve food particles, and takes on a 

yellow color. Occasional specimens show vellow drops of vary- 

ing size in a clear peripheral area where the oil reserve, normally 

distributed somewhat evenly, has broken up.and permitted the oil 

to collect in drops. The larger granulations of the entocyte may 
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likewise be uniformly distributed or may collect in a peripheral 

hollow cylinder or a central solid cylinder or be irregularly dis- 

tributed. Inclusions, at times globular and at times irregular, are 

occasionally present. They do not stain in the same way that the 

nucleus does. 

The entocyte of the protomerite is commonly more finely gran- 

ular than that of the deutomerite and often manifests a slight 

difference in its affinity for stains. This same difference in staining 

reaction has been noted by Léger and Duboscq (1904). Johan- 

sen (1894) records that in Actinocephalus goronowitschi the 

protomerite is uniformly granular, while the deutomerite is 1rreg- 

ularly so with clear spots. These things naturally suggest some 

speculation in regard to the question which Luhe (1904) raises 

regarding the nutrition of gregarines. There is no reasonable 

question as to the nature of this nutrition and the method by 

which it is taken in by the gregarine, but whether the absorption 

from the intestinal content takes place uniformly over the entire 

body surface or preponderantly over a-restricted area is not 

known. Biitschli (1882) notes the quite evident fact that sub- 

stances pass in solution through the ectocyte and then precipitate 

out in the entocyte to form the reserve granules. Of the pos- 

sible hypotheses in regard to the exact location of the osmotic 

action I think the facts in hand point to one as the more probable. 

The presence of a septum makes it quite natural to ask, Is osmosis 

about equal over the entire body surface, or does it predominate 

in the protomerite or deutomerite, the dominant member in the 

latter case supplying the other by osmosis through the septum? 

I am inclined to think that the method of feeding in infusoria, 

where a thin place in the ectosarc is utilized for the ingestion of 

food, gives a basis for believing that osmosis would occur most 

readily where the ectosarc was thinnest. Consequently, in forms 

where there is a thickening of the sarcocyte over the greater part 

of the protomerite and the posterior part of the deutomerite, as 

in Hirmocystis rigida, it seems probable that osmotic imbibition 

from the exterior is most active in the deutomerite between the 

septum and the posterior thickening. This seems to fit very well 

with the finer granulation of the entocyte in the protomerite, a 
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phenomenon readily explicable on the ground that food sub- 

stances are imbibed in this region, the coarser granulations 

precipitating in the deutomerite and the part with the finer ma- 

terial in solution transfusing through the septum to the protom- 

erite to be precipitated in this region as a finer granulation. 

Between forms with anterior and posterior thickenings and those 

with a thin, more or less uniform ectocyte it is likely that there is 

a corresponding variation as to the extent and location of absorp- 

tion. In Stenophora julipusilli | find a nearly uniform ectocyte 

and a correspondingly uniform granulation. 

In the case of a transparent gregarine clouding up on being 

brought over the Abbé condenser light, | was unable to detect 
any contraction of the body which might have accounted for the 

opaque condition. It is just possible that light may influence the 

physical condition of cytoplasm used to darkness and influence it 

- sufficiently to be observed. 

In young specimens the nucleus shows readily as a clear glassy 

sphere lying in the entocyte and surrounded by a clear fluid. In 

some nuclei, the so-called nucleoli are readily visible. In full- 

grown specimens the nucleus may be faintly indicated in the en- 

tocyte or wholly obscured. Sections of mature gregarines show 

the nuclear structure which Gritber (1884) gives tor gregarines 

in general: a vesicular build, a membrane enclosing a clear nu- 

clear fluid with the contained nucleoli. The nucleoli are very 

numerous and arranged in involved loops. 

Delage and Herouard (1896) give the position of the nucleus 

as slightly below the middle line of the deutomerite. While this 

is the common position it may occur anywhere from near the 

region of the septum to the extreme posterior portion of the deu- 

tomerite and either centrally or peripherally within the limits of 

the entocyte, a fact indicative of the loose structure of the ento- 

plasm. Rolleston (1888) also notes the shifting of the nucleus. 

Lithe (1904) has noted that the nucleus may occur abnormally 

in the protomerite. It can be readily forced out of the body un- 

der. pressure and found intact in the extruded body content. 

This gregarine occurs typically in pairs of “head to tail’ con- 

jugates, the conjugates ranging from very small to those of full- 
/ 
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grown gregarines. Quite commonly the satellite is smaller than 
the primite, but I have never found the reverse true. Lines of 

individuals may be readily resolved into the separate pairs of 

conjugates. 

I occasionally find a gregarine in which the protomerite shows 

an anterior peripheral circlet. On breaking up a recently formed 

conjugation I have found that the protomerite of the satellite 

showed the same thing, indicating that the circlet in gregarines is 

probably due to the breaking up of a conjugation. Butschli 

(1882) refers a similar observation to the same cause. Whether 

conjugations are broken up in nature or are broken in teasing the 

host intestine is not certain. In a solidly-formed conjugation the 

protomerite of the satellite undergoes a great reduction and at 

times shows only as a thickened band (fig. 7). 

An interesting thing is the fact that often there is seen in a 

newly-formed conjugation a highly colored orange or orange- 

red spot at the point of contact either in the deutomerite of the 

primite or the protomerite of the satellite. This may be an indi- 

cation of a substance of assistance in forming the fusion. 

Cysts may be obtained from the intestine or the caeca or from 

the feces. In encystment gregarine conjugates bend at the point 

of contact, as Butschli (1881) first noted, so that the two come 

to lie side by side, the protomerite of one opposite the end of the 

deutomerite of the other and in contact with it. The surfaces in 

contact flatten out, the conjugation assuming a shape varying 

from spherical to a much elongated oblate-spheroidal, of which 

each individual forms a symmetrical half. I have not observed 

the rotation during cyst formation noted by Bitschli (1881) and 

Crawley (1905). Conjugations of individuals of different size, 
so far as I have observed, do not show as solid, final affairs as do 

those where the individuals are of approximately equal size. and 

I am inclined to think with Marshall (1893) that they do not 

lead to successful encystment, at least while the size remains 

different. 

That conjugations, where the individuals are both small or both 

large, may successfully encyst is shown by the variation in size 

of the resultant cysts. The cyst usually shows outside the limit- 
= 
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_ ing zone of the gregarines proper a clear refractive area, sharply 

defined, and outside of this a broad, gelatinous zone. The abso- 

_ lute and relative dimensions of these coatings vary greatly; the 

me AY 

inner coat may appear to be lacking or occasionally a cyst is with- 

out any coating. Butschli (1882) has noted the same occasional 

lack of outer membranes. They are perhaps developed and sub- 

sequently lost. 
Cyst envelopes are quite Sane regarded as secondary or 

derived structures, which they obviously are, as there is nothing 

in the normal gregarine comparable with the thick gelatinous cyst 

covers. Presumably these originate in a condensation of the body- 

mass of the gregarine and the consequent secretion of the hygro- 

scopic material making up the cyst coverings. As might be ex- 

pected from their mode of origin, these coverings show a 

concentric and radial striation, the former being the more ap- 

parent in toto observations. Sections often show an apparent 

vacuolization of the cyst coverings where circular areas fail for 

some reason to take a haemotoxylin stain. 

Some cyst dimensions are as follows: 

Diameter without envelopes 552 » envelope thickness 1828 » 

Diameter without envelopes 368 » envelope thickness 110 pu 

Diameter without envelopes 460 » envelope thickness 230 pu 

, Diameter without envelopes 166 » envelope thickness 46 » 

Diameter without envelopes 240 p» envelope thickness 26 p 

The average diameter is 300-400 p; thickness of envelopes when 

present 50-75 wp. 

The cysts are usually yellow, rarely orange-red, the color fol- 

lowing directly from that of the component conjugates. On one 

occasion four dark yellow cysts were found embedded in a 

slightly yellow gelatinous mass, perhaps the result of conjugations 

encysting in approximation. About the edge of the mucilaginous 

mass were about fifty small gregarines; Magalhaes (1900) has a 

somewhat similar observation. 

On crushing some cysts, the contents appear rather granular 

and not notably different from the usual entocyte; in others the 

cyst content shows under high magnification many small bodies, 
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of which the smaller, clavate forms are in active motion and the 

larger oval forms are stationary. My observations were not suf- 

ficiently followed up to determine whether these were reserve 

granules of the entocyte with the smaller displaying the Brown- 

ian movement, or whether I had under observation a phase of 

sexual multiplication such as the work of Léger (1901-4) has led 

us to expect in gregarines. 

Cysts ripened for varying periods in water usually take on a 

pink to red color. Occasionally tubercles appear on the surface, 

due, as sections show, to the formation of large vacuolated areas 

in the peripheral plasm of the cyst. I was unable to provoke 

spontaneous dehiscence of the cysts by ripening in water, though 

my, most extended observation on this point covered cysts that 

had ripened dry for sixty days and then been left in water for 

forty-seven days. After being left dry for twenty-seven more 

days, one cyst out of five was full of uniformly developed sporo- 

cysts, as determined by sectioning.- Oi seven cysts which had 

ripened dry for 208 days, three showed the sporocysts on section- 

ing, though the cyst had refused to open in water. Two other 

cysts opened. These latter cysts showed a light yellow color 

with a dry, shiny, slightly roughened surface and no cyst mem- 

branes. On the addition of water, a mucilaginous cyst membrane 

started to form, and inside of a minute had increased to a thick- 

ness equal to the cyst diameter. Simultaneously an air-bubble 

formed at one point on the cyst, followed by an eruption of a co- 

herent mass of white material together with numerous other air 

bubbles. Sections of these cysts showed no spore formation, the 

cyst content being slightly granular and staining uniformly with 

iron haematoxylin. 

In the expectation of dehiscence, I allowed the cysts to ripen 

some time without sectioning. The earliest sporocyst formation 

that I observed was after a period of ninety-six days, in one case 

in a cyst ripened dry and in another in a cyst that had been in 

water the last four days out of the ninety-six. ~ . 

In a set of fifty-two cyst sections, covering a ripening period 

of from 80 to 208 days, eleven are achromatic at a period when 

it certainly indicates degeneration, three have a persistent septum 
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with signs of degeneration, and eight, while showing the chro- 

matin, have the cytoplasm so broken up that degeneration is evi- 

dent. Allowing for two duplicates in this list, the total number 

of degenerates is twenty, a percentage of almost 39; eleven 

showed the sporocysts, so that 21 per cent certainly ripened. The 

remaining 40 per cent showed the chromatin in such normal ap- 

pearing cysts that it seems probable that the ripening process was 

going on, though slowly. The ripening was in a room with a 

temperature of about 18°C. 

The time required for ripening here is unusually long. But- 

schli (1881) found cysts of Gregarina blattarum ripening at sum- 

mer temperature in about five days; Magalhaes (1900). found 

the same form requiring from four days to a week; Wasielewski 

(1896) gives fourteen days as a°common ripening period and 

states that some need over a month; Crawley (1905) finds that 

‘ripening occurs in periods varying in different forms from one to 

thirty days. It is probable that gregarine cysts from the fall spe- 

cies of Melanoplus ripen very slowly at the low temperatures of 

winter, perhaps not completing the process before the return of 

M. junensis, the probable spring host. This would make the win- 

ter ripening period something like five or six months. 

Sections show that the sarcocyte has degenerated or condensed. 

Its constituent parts may take some part in the formation of the 

cyst covers. In recently formed cysts the partition between the 

two individuals separates readily along its opposed surfaces under 

the impact of the microtome knife, but in older cysts the partition 

shows a distinct lenticular thickening in the middle. The line of 

separation between the two individuals usually persists externally 

for a long time. 
Chromatin occurs diffused or as the foci of a network, as Mar- 

shall (1893) found it in Gregarina blattarum, for most sections. 

Three sections show clean-cut nucleoli. In one of these, a cyst 

tipened dry for fifty-five days and in water for twenty-five, no 

partition is present, the single nucleus is somewhat “‘flamed’’ and 

contains the nucleoli. This is evidently an encystment of an in- 

dividual gregarine. In another case the partition separates two 

vacuolated areas, one clear and the other granular. ~ The nuclei, 
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which stain pink with Heidenhain’s haemotoxylin, are in two or 

three local areas and in the granular area or its border. There is 

a suggestion of individual gregarine encystment here, the clear 

area being perhaps the protomerite and the partition the septum. 

The third section shows the cyst content to be vacuolated, the 

nuclei occurring in local peripheral areas and along the region of 

the degenerating partition. 

Vacuolization of the cyst content occurs in 13 per cent of-the 

cysts. Besides these 19 per cent show the spores or chromatin 

arranged in a crescentic outline, the tips of the crescent enclosing 

a space that may be empty or have a slight, apparently degenerate 

content. This may be a modification of the vacuolization, and as 

it occurs in yellow as well as white cysts, of which I find a few, it” 
seems to be a mere incidental feature of the cyst ripening of — 

Hirmocystis rigida, 

An interesting case is that of a cyst which was ripened for 141 

days and on sectioning showed two gregarines intact with the 

septa of both individuals complete. No nucleus was present in 

either, and the body content of both stained evenly. ; 

The spores are oval, about 5 » long and 2.5 » in diameter. The 

chromatin first shows as a thick central cylinder, later aggregated 

as two dense spheres at the poles and then as four short parallel 

rods at each end of the sporocyst, the long axis of the rods par- 

allel to the long axis of the spore. Six cysts ripened up to a pe- 

riod of 153 days show the spores to be fairly uniform as regards 

chromatin and development. Four out of five cysts ripened over 

this time show a few sporocysts with a dense chromatin content 

and many that appear to have no chromatin. This mav indicate 

sporocyst degeneration. My failure to get the cysts to dehisce 

has prevented any observations on the sporozoites. 

The cyst structure with its relatively thin walls enclosing a solid 

mass of spores shows that no sporoducts are present and that 

dehiscence is by simple rupture. 

The characters of the gregarine may be briefly stated as fol- 

lows: epimerite—very small, regular and simple, is reduced to 

level of protomerite in early growth; gregarines commonly in 

association and with septum in primite and satellite; cysts,—de- 
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hiscing by rupture of the wall; sporulationn—complete to partly 

complete; sporocysts,—oval. These characters place the gregar- 

ine from Melanoplus in the family Gregarinidae. Further than 

this the gregarine does not seem to be exactly conformable, but 

since it comes nearest to the genus Hirmocystis, it may be placed 

in that genus for the present at least. 

The most careful search for an intracellular stage of this gre- 

garine shows nothing that can be called such. There are numer- 
ous cellular inclusions, but these are undoubtedly the hyaline and 

chromatin waste and degeneration products which have been so 

well studied by Léger and Duboseq (1902-4) and which for vears 

had deceived such workers as Buitschli, Aimé Schneider et al. 

The measurements of some of the gregarines which I find free 

in the intestines and caeca are as follows, 103 u, 120 p, 91 m, and 

73 4. So that the gregarine 73 » long is not intracellular, though 

_ the intestinal cells of the host range from 80 y» to 170 uw in height 

and might readily hold a gregarine of that length. To determine 

the nature of the sporozoite development and its relation to the 

intestinal epithelium will probably require some artificial infection 

experiments. 

The gregarines from Chimarocephalus and Eritettix have not 

yet been studied sufficiently to permit of ‘a satisfactory descrip- 

tion at this time though the writer hopes to complete a study of 

these forms in the near future.- Figure 12 shows a view of a per- 

manent mount of the gregarine from Chimarocephalus. It will 

be noticed that the nucleoli are visible in loops, as Wasielewski 

(1896) gives for Lophocephalus insignis. 

Search was made for Hirmocystis rigida in the vicinity of Col- 
orado Springs, Colorado, and at St. Peters, about fifteen miles 

_ from Colorado Springs, but of the numerous specimens of Me- 

lanoplus that were examined none were infected. At Canon City, 

Colorado, the infection was extensive, at least half of the speci- 

mens of Melanoplus being infected with from two or three to 

_ several hundred parasites. The common species of Melanoblus 

at Canon City are bivitattus, differentialis, and angustipennis. 

In these locusts the gregarines were never found outside of the 

intestine in the body cavity, but were sometimes on the outside of 
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the intestinal content and next to the intestinal wall, occasionally 

showing as yellow patches. All the hosts were from the same 

field, and of the parasites found a small number were orange- 

colored. a 

At St. Peters a mountain cricket showed an occasional slight — 
infection with a white gregarine, but no study was made of this 
form. 1 

The author’s thanks are due to Dr. Henry B. Ward of the 

University of Nebraska for the suggestion of a line of work 

which is so full of interest and for the discipline and training 

which have accompanied the work under him. Thanks are also ~ 

due to Prof. Lawrence Bruner of the University for aid in identi- 

fying the insect hosts of parasites. ; 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

Fics, 1-6. Views oF SECTIONS OF GREGARINES 

Fig. 1. Cross-section of Hirmocystis rigida showing external folding of _ 

the sarcocyte and the fibers in the sarcocyte. 500. Section 3 ™ thick. — 

Fig. 2. Longitudinal section of H. rigida in the region of the septum, 

showing the formation of the septum. »X 1600. Section 3 » thick. 

Fig. 3. Longitudinal section of H. rigida showing the fibers of the sar- 4 

cocyte cut in cross-section. % 1600. Section 2 @ thick. 

‘Fig. 4. Longitudinal section through the protomerite of H. rigida show- 

ing the fibers of the sarcocyte. Highly magnified. Section 2 » thick. ; 

Fig. 5. Cross-section of H. rigida, showing the cuticular lamellae and 

the fibers of the sarcocyte. Highly magnified. Section 41 » thick. 

Fig. 6. View of the cuticular lamellae at the posterior end of the deuto- : 

merite of H. vigida. Highly magnified. Section 2 » thick. 

Fics. 7-21. Views or Toto Mounts. 

Fig. 7. Conjugates of H. rigida crushed and stained with saffranin to 

show longitudinal striation. X 133. 
Fig. 8. Type specimen of H. rigida. XX 105. 

Fig. 9. View of young gregarine showing median depression in epi- 

merite. % 500. 

Fig. 10. View of young gregarine showing reduced epimerite. Highly 

magnified. 

Fig. 11. Protomerite of H. rigida showing anterior thickening’ of the 

sarcocyte and its median depression. X 165. 

Fig. 12. Gregarine conjugation from Chimarocephalus viridifasciata. 

X 110. 

Fig. 13. Solitary white gregarine from Melanoplus. X 113. 

Figs. 14-20. Views showing variations of septum and protomerite in 

young gregarines. Highly magnified. 

Fig. 21. H. rigida impregnated with gold to show folding of sarcocyte. 

X 113. 
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IV.—On the Relation of Muscle Sense to Pressure Sense 

BY T. L. BOLTON AND DONNA L. WITHEY 

In the following pages are reported the results of some experi- 

ments instituted with the purpose of studying more critically 

than yet has been done the relations between muscle sense and 

pressure sense, and furthermore of examining, incidentally at 

least, both the physiological and psychological processes of per- — 

ceiving weight in general and the factors involved in discrim- 

inating differences between two weights. Various aspects of the 

perception of weight and of the discriminative process have been 

most carefully studied by Miller and Shuman,t Martin and 

Miller? and others, but so far as we are able to find there has 

been no study of the particular way in which muscle sense affects 

discriminations by pressure, and no one has pointed out the phys- 

iological processes involved in the perception of a weight and in 

the process of discriminating one weight from another. 

How, then, do free lifting movements and the participation of 

muscular reactions affect pressure discriminations of weight? 

The difference threshold for pressure discriminations of weight 

as determined by E. H. Weber, based upon a given probability 

of correct judgments, and since confirmed by Fechner and others, 

is about one-third of the stimulus; and the same threshold for 

weights lifted with free arm movements has been variously stated 

as: one-tenth to one-fortieth. The ratio of 15:16 for just ob- 

servably different weights by the free or natural mode of lifting 

*Miller and Schuman. Uber die Psychologischen. Grundlagen der 
Vergleichung gehobenen gewichte, Pfliiger’s Archiv. f. d. ges. Physiologie, 
1889, Band 45, S. 37 ff. 

*Martin und Miller. Zur Analyse der Unterscherds Empfindlichkeit. 
Leipzig, 1899. See also E. A. Hayden, Memory for Lifted Weights. Amer. 
Jour. Psych., vol. 17, pp. 495-521. 

UNIVERSITY STUDIES, Vol. VII, No. 2, April 1907. 
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would probably be about the average for all observers. It 

depends very much upon the method and purposes of the experi- 

ments what threshold is got. The chiet difficulty in discriminat- 

ing weight by pressure sense alone is to exciude muscular reac- 

tions and so make the discrimination depend solely upon pressure 

sense. The problem has not been solved with- complete satisfac- 

tion. Professor Jastrow’s' apparatus, which is a small scale so 

arranged that when weights are laid upon the scale pan the end 

of the scale beam presses the tip of the forefinger from below, is 

probably the best, and yet it is not entirely satisfactory. One can 

not be sure that the finger does not react downward against the 

scale beam. When weights are lifted pressure is always present 

in'one form or another, so that in practice, even under experi- 

mental conditions, these two senses are not separate or fully sep- 

arable. The distinction between pressure sense and muscle sense 

is, then, one of theory rather than of fact. The first problem set 

for us was to show how pressure discriminations of weight were 

affected by different amounts of participation of muscular reac- 

tions in the act of discrimination. 

.For this purpose a form of pressure balance, new in some re- 

spects, was constructed. The points held in mind in planning the 

balance were first to apply the pressure to the palm of the hand, 

second to permit the hand to rest in the most comfortable posi- 

tion and to fix it so as to shut out as far as possible muscular re- 

actions, third to permit of different degrees of hand reaction 

against the pressure stimulus and to make the application of the 

pressure to exactly the same area of the palm, fourth to attain 

rapidity in the exchange of weights for different pressures, and 

to avoid the use of so many weights. . 

The arm is laid upon a table with the palm, thumb upward, 

against two upright pieces two inches apart set into a base board 

that rests upon the table. Against the back of the hand a sup- 

port is brought which can be adjusted to any prismatic form as 

well as to any thickness of the hand. The balance consists of two 

~ tAmer. Jour. Psych., vol. Il, p. 54 ff. See also Sanford, Experimental 
Psychology, pp. 417-18. f 
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strips of oak 600 and 300 mm. in length, 50 mm. wide, and 15 mm, 

thick. These are set together at right angles to one another, 

forming a cross. At their intersection a rod, three inches long 

and drawn down to a point at either end, is passed through the 

oak strips. This forms the pivot of the balance and is supported 

at either end by conical depressions in set screws, and these 

screws rest upon the tops of the two vertical pieces spoken of 

before. The longer oak strip swings horizontally and the other 

hangs vertically. The lower end of the later strip swinging be- 

tween the uprights bears a cork which is brought into contact 

with the palm when the balance tips in one direction. The scale 

beam on the opposite side to the cork is graduated to five milli- 

meter divisions and so adjusted that when a 200-milligram weight 

is laid upon the outer end it turns easily and decidedly. In oper- 

ation a lead weight weighing 165 grams was set upon the scale 

beam at different graduations to give different pressures through 
the cork upon the palm. This weight was cast with a flat end 

and a sharp edge so that it might be readily and accurately ad- 

justed to different graduations. The balance was operated by an 

eccentric cam by which the pressure might be brought upon the 

palm gradually and as gradually removed. .In the experiments 

the standard weight chosen was the pressure exerted upon the 

palm when the weight was placed at 150 millimeters from 

the pivot of the balance. As this was about the same distance 

as the cork from the pivot the pressure was about equal to 165 

grams. With care the weight can be readily adjusted to any 

graduation upon the balance beam within a half millimeter, so that 

the error arising from this source can not exceed at the outside 

.3 of one per cent of the standard used in these experiments. 

The experiment began with an attempt to find the threshold 
for passive pressure upon the palm. Here the hand was firmly 

clamped in the position described above so as to shut out as far 

as possible all muscular reactions. It is not possible to prevent 

all contractions. In fact, when the hand is clamped in whatever 

manner one soon feels twitchings and tensions begin first in one 

locality and then in another; these grow more and more intense 

until a kind of cramp ensues, which is most painful. Care was 
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always taken not to press the hand too closely, and the reagent 

was urged to indicate any discomfort that might arise from over- 

pressure or too long continuance of the experiment. Even where 

the hand is not confined, and smali pressure is exerted upon any 

skin area, there is an almost irresistible tendency for reflex mus- 

cular contractions to begin. This relation of muscular contrac- 

tion to stimulation is important and fiindamental and will receive 

consideration later. Sometimes the hand was padded with view 

to equalizing the pressure over the back, but it was not done ali 

the time and finally discontinued as it seemed to be of no especial 

advantage ; the hand appeared to be no more comfortable and it 

was no aid to clear discrimination. In fact, it seemed at times 

- to be disturbing or distracting, from the fact the padding always 

gave way under the pressure and this drew the attention from the 

contact-on the palm and made the discrimination depend upon 

different degrees of recession upon the part of the padding. 

The method employed was a modified form of the gradation 

method or the method of minimal change. The standard pres- 

sure was that represented by a weight of 165 grams set at a dis- 

tance of 150 mm. from the pivot of the balance. As the stimulus 
magnitudes were always proportional to the distances the weight 

was set from the pivot, the actual weight can be dispensed with 

and the stimulus magnitudes represented by the graduations upon 

the scale beam. They were then 150 (standard), 170, I90, 210, 

230, and 250. The procedure was to present these magnitudes 

in pairs, the standard and a compared weight in close succession. 

The standard came first in all cases. The compared weights were 

presented, each with the standard, generally in the order here 

given or in the reverse order. Variations were sometimes intro- 

duced to guard against the reagent taking cue, and to break up 

as far as possible the expectation of a difference or a no-differ- 

ence, and hence avoid a declaration of a difference or a no-dif- 

ference when none was really felt. Expectation is bound to enter 

and exercise some influence upon judgments even after the re- 

agent should have become habituated to the mode of conducting 

the experiment and so looking upon it with entire indifference as 

to the outcome. 
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Observations were taken upon two experienced reagents who 

knew the apparatus and its mode of operation and upon thirteen 

‘naive students who were quite unaware of what was expected of 

them. They were required only to say whether the two weights 

presented in close succession were the “same” or whether the 

second was “heavier” than the first. The answers of the experi- 

enced reagents might be “same,” “doubtfully same,’’ “doubtfully 

heavier,’ and “heavier.” In practice the doubtful judgments 

were very few, and it will be seen that they have been of no par- 

ticular significance for the results. The results are presented as 

so many series. A series consists’ of the judgments upon six pairs 

of stimulus magnitudes taken either in the ascending direction 
from the standard to the heaviest weight or in the reverse order 

_from the heaviest to the standard. From four to eight series, 

usually four series, were taken at a sitting, and the experiments 

were made four or five times a week for more than two months. 

As our purpose did not include an accurate determination of the 

threshold or a study of the various influences that might affect 

the run of the judgments themselves, we have thought it worth 
while to conduct the experiments without view to eliminating 

the effects of space and time location which have been so care- 

fully examined by Miller? and Schuman and Martin and Mul- 

ler. As a matter of fact, the apparatus eliminates the errors that 

might arise from differences in space location, since the arm al- 

ways occupies the same position and the weights are brought to 

it. Our purpose was rather to find a threshold by a given method 

and then to study the effects of muscular contractions upon the 

threshold determined by the same method. 
The first set of experiments will be known as passive palm 

pressure. The second set of experiments was instituted shortly 

after the first began, and from that time forth sittings under the 

second were made to alternate with sittings under the first set. In 

this set the support back of the hand was slid back and the hand 

allowed freedom to react against the pressing cork. When the cork 

was brought into contact with the hand the reagent was required 

TLC resty. 
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to press the hand forward against the cork; this was done by 

straightening out the hand. The scale beam bearing the weight 

was then raised and lowered. The amount of movement allowed 

the hand was from one-half to three-quarters of an inch. This 

will be known as the palm pressure with hand reaction. After 

taking thirty-six series of observations, it was thought the steps 

between the stimulus magnitudes were too large for the hand 

reaction, and accordingly they were reduced from twenty to ten. 

The series in the second set of palm pressure with hand reaction 

presented the stimulus magnitudes represented by 150, 160, 170, 

180, 190, 200, and 210. , 

In the third set of experiments the support for the back of the 

hand was taken away entirely and the pressure was allowed to 

' rest against the tip of the third finger. The finger and arm were 

then made to react against the cork, raising the scale beam up 

and down. This set will be known as finger pressure with arm 

reaction. Observations were not taken upon the naive reagents 

in this set. Again, the steps between the successive stimulus 

magnitudes were reduced and so were represented by 150, 155, 

160, 165, 170, 180, and’ Igo. 

In the following tables are presented the results of each set of 

experiments : 

TABLE I. PASstvE PALM PRESSURE 

S. M. means stimulus magnitudes. To the right of each stimulus mag- 
nitude the designations S. means “same,” D.S. means “doubtfully same,” 
D. H. means “doubtfully heavier,’ and H. means “heavier.” The figures 
represent the actual number of judgments rendered. The number of series 
for reagent W. was 36 and for reagent B. 41. 

REAGENT WwW. REAGENT Bo 

S. M. Se DES iD aHe |) ale Ss 1) Si Dr. H 

150 27 1 5 3 33 3 3 1 
170 22 1 4 8 21 4 4 8 
190 16 0 qi 18 15 3 3 20 
210 5 1 3 a7 5 1 4 31 
230 3 0 2 31 4 0 1 36 
250 2 0 1 33 2 0 1 38 

a EE ROLE: 



Ris ing table is made. 

; REAGENT W. REAGENT B. 13 NAIVE REAGENTS 

ae S H. % St H. %, S. Et. % 

Se 150 28 8 TOU 36 8 87.8 73 18 80.5 
ea 170 23 13 63.8 25 16 61.0 Hy33 38 58.0 
F 190 16 20 44.2 18 23 44.0) 34 57 37.0 
¥ 210 6 30 16.6 6 35 14.5 14 yi 15.0 
& 230 3 33 8.0 4 Bit 9.5 i 84 as 
e 250 2 34 5.0 2 39 4.5 1 90 1.0 

ie EE 
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‘By placing D.S. judgments with S. judgments and D. H. judgments 
with H. judgments, and adding 91 series for 13 naive reagents, the follow- 

Percentages of S. judgments of the whole number of 
Py judgments are added: 

TABLE II. First Part: 

The terms in this table mean the same as in table I. 
series for reagent W. was 36 and for reagent B. 31. 

Their judgments were either ‘ took 42 series. ‘same” 

Patm PRESSURE WITH HAND REACTION 

The number of © 
_ Eight naive reagents 

or “heavier.” 

By placing D.S. judgments with S. 

REAGENT W. 

oy 

REAGENT B 

IDS el Daas ala i S. WSS: 19 a) le ele 

2 2 at 24 2 2 3 
1 13 i) ial 4 3 13 
a 6 20 4 1 1 25 
2 2 82 0) 0 2 29 
0 0 36 0 0 1 30 
0 0 36 0 1) 0 31 

judgments and D.H. judgments 
with H. judgments and adding the percentages of S. judgments to the 
number of series, the following table is obtained: 

’ 

/ 

REAGENT W. 

ei 

33 
18 
10 
2 
0 ore 

REAGENT B. NAIVE REAGENTS 

Hil g S. 

5 84.0 38 
16 48.5 14 
26 17.0 8 
31 0.0 4 
31 0.0 0 

31 v0.0 0 

BA 
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TABLE Il. Second Part. 

A second set of experiments was made upon palm pressure with hand 
These were the same as in the first set except that the steps be- reaction. 

tween the stimulus magnitudes were made 10 instead of 20 as in the first — 

PaLm PRESSURE WITH HaNnp REACTION 

set; 44 series were taken upon both experienced reagents. 

REAGENT W. REAGENT B. 

Sea. Seite hoe le ete 

150 37 2 1 
160 30 0 4 
170 20 0 3 
180 7 il 4 
190 5 0 8 
200 1 1 2 
210 0 0 0 

S: 

36 
29 
13 
5 
4 
1 
0 SCwWwwnvnrow 

By placing D.S. judgments with S. 

_ ber of series, the following table is obtained: 

DS. DiS. 

CwWOrRD Re 

judgments and D.H. judgments 
with H. judgments and adding the percentages of S. judgments to num- 

REAGENT W. REAGENT B. 

S.M. S. H. %, iS 

150 39 5 89.0 39 
160 31 13 70.1 30 
170 21 23 48.0 15 
180 8 36 18.1 8 
190 6 38 | 1856 8 
200 2 42 4.6 3 
210 0) 44 0.0 0 

The terms mean the same as in table L. 

for the last two. 

TaBLe III]. Frincer Pressure WitH ARM REACTION 

EL: 

ear ee 2 

SST ORO aa SBHHWUS 

| 

The steps between the suc- 
cessive stimulus magnitudes have again been reduced from 10 to 5 except 

Forty- eight series were taken upon both the experienced 
reagents. 

REAGENT W. REAGENT B. 

“S. M. S. |D.S.|D.H.| H. Ss. D.S. D. H. H. 

150 38 | 0 " 3 39 1 9 4 
155 30 0 6 12 32 0 6 10 
160 22 0 5 21 16 3 10 19 
165 15 0) 8 25 a 0 7 30 
170 4 0) 3 41 9 3 3 36 
180 0) 0 0) 48 Q 0 0 46 
190 0) 0 0 48 1 0 0 AY 
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& By placing the D.S. judgments with the S. judgments and the D.H. 
_ judgments with the H. judgments and adding the percentages of S. judg- 
ments to the number of series, the following table is obtained; no naive 
records were taken: 

REAGENT B. 

S: H. 

38 10 
30 18 
22 26 
15 33 
4 44 
0 48 
0 48 

Pa aes 8. H. q 

79.1 40 8 83.2 
62.5 382 16 66.7 

45.8 19 29 389.5 
31.8 11 7 22.9 

8.3 3 39 18.9 
0.0 2 46 4.2 

0.0 At q 24 

TasiLe IV 

In this table are presented the percentages of “same” judgments under 
all stimulus magnitudes for all sets of experiments. 

S. M. 150 | 155 | 160 | 165 | 170 | 180 | 190 | 200 | 210 | 280 | 250 

Beers) OW. [PLT fs. 63.8|.... |44.2].... |16.6| 8.0 | 5.0 
Poa, + B. | 87.8)... 61.0|....'|44.0|....}14.5] 9.5 | 4.5 
Pressure ) N. R.|80.5|-... 58.0].... |37.0).... | 15.0] 7.5 | 1.0 

ee 1 We"/30.0]. 50.0|....|27.8|....| 5.5] 0.0 | 0.0 
Bain, t Be | 84.0}... 48.5|.... | 17.0}. 0.0 0.0 | 0.0 
Pressure | N-R-| 7301... 82.0|.... | 16.7]. 8.7| 0.0 | 0.0 

mPartil. °°) 
Active _ W. |89.0 70.1 |:--- | 48.0} 18.1 | 13.6] 46] 0.0/.. 
Balm aah Br 89.0 68.5 |---- | 34.2| 18.1] 18.1] 68} 0.0). 
Pressure J 

miner ~~ ) 

Pressure | W. | 79.0) 62.5|45.8| 31.3] 8.3] 0.0] 0.0 
Rm ion ¢ Be | 88:2 | 66.5 89.5 /18.9 118.9] 4.2) 241 

Y f J 

_From this table one may be able to observe the reduction in the 

threshold that has taken pla¢e as the result of the introduction of 

movement into the process of discrimination. However, it may 

be more easily seen in the following tabular statement. Under 

183 
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lation to the standard as 160, 170, and 190 do to the standard 
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Passive palm pressure eal erie 3 (150)82.7 (170)62.4 (190)44.1 (210)15.5 
Active palm’ pressure.\s5... 3. (150)89.0 (160)69.3. (170)41.1 (190)18.1 
Pressure with arm reaction...(150)81.1 (155)64.6 (160)41.75 (170)13.6 © 

The percentages of correct judgments under the standard are 

‘fairly constant throughout all the sets of experiments, the aver-_ 

age being 83.2 per cent. The perception of sameness is a very 

definite thing and hence difficult to make. From these experi-- 

ments it would seem that there is a strong probability that, when 

the heaviest stimulus magnitude is easily discernible from the 

standard, and there is, between the heaviest and standard, a series 

of stimulus magnitudes differing by equal steps, the standard will 

be judged the same something more than 8o per cent of the time. 
Even the experienced reagents who know the conditions under 

which the observations are taken must find themselves sorely | 

pressed by the fact that between the double pressures five out of 

six times the second is actually heavier. The various influences 

that combine to fix the number of correct judgments under the 

standard and the compared pressures will come up again for dis- 

cussion. Our table here shows what stimulus magnitudes are 

alike for judgment or sensation. 

After the conclusion of the third set of experiments some ob- 

servations were taken upon passive palm pressure to discover 

whether any perceptible effect had been made in practice increase. 

Eighteen series of observations were taken upon both the experi- 

enced reagents. The percentages of S. judgments to the number 

of series are given in the following tabular statement: 

S. M. REAGENT W. REAGENT B. 

150 76.2 83.3 

170 61.0 61.0 

190 22.0 27.8 

210 16.6 16.6 

230 00.0 a Lg a 

Only under the stimulus magnitude 190 does there seem to be 
any change in the direction of practice effect. Here the reduc- 

tion is about 18 per cent. The irregularities are too great to 

make this reduction certainly due to practice effect or other sim- 
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On the Relation of Muscle Sense to Pressure Sense 11 

ilar influence. It may be remarked that both reagents had taken, 

_ before the beginning of these experiments, numberless unrecorded 

series of observation in the general work of the iaboratory. Fur- 

thermore, when a comparison is made between the records of the 

experienced and naive reagents, there does not seem to be differ- 

ence enough to warrant a conclusion that practice has any demon- 

‘strable effect upon the power to discriminate pressure upon the 

passive palm. A new reagent seems to show some uncertainty 

at first, but that passes off after the first three or four sittings. 

and afterwards the reagent does about as good work as the most 

experienced. 
Certain individual differences are with some assurance demon- 

strable. These concern the native power to discriminate and the 

personal attitude which the reagents assume toward the experi- 

ment. Reagent W. shows a tendency to use H. and D. H. judg- 

ments more frequently in cases of uncertainty than reagent B. 

Such a tendency results in giving a lower percentage of correct 

judgments under the standard and a higher percentage under the 

compared pressures. In the following tabular statement the per- 

centages of S. judgments in all sets of experiments for both re- 

agents under the stimulus magnitudes that admit of comparison 

are given: 

S. M. REAGENT W.>* REAGENT B. * DIFFERENCE 

150 82.2 85.4 ore 

160 58.0 53.0 —p-0 

170 44.5 40.6 Sa ta) 

190 28.6 26.4 =2-2 

The differences here show what would be expected from the 

predisposition in cases of doubt to render one kind of judgments 

rather than the other. This individual difference comes out again 

in the use which the two reagents make of D.S. and D. H. judg- 

ments. Of such judgments reagent W. uses 115 and reagent B. 

112. Reagent W. gives 19 D.S. judgments and 96 D. H. judg- 

ments. Reagent B. gives 38 D.S. judgments and 74 D. H. judg- 
ments. They both use about the same number of doubtful 

judgments, but show a difference in distribution of the two kinds, 

which favors the predisposition here mentioned. In some obser-’ 

185 
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vations taken by the method of right and wrong cases this same 
individual difference is to be seen. Reagent W. took 398 obser- 
vations and used the judgment ‘‘same” 187 times and the judg- 
ment “heavier” 211 times. This gives a difference of 24 in favor 
of H. judgments. Reagent B. took 352 observations and used the 
judgment “same” 190 times and the judgment “heavier” 162 
times. This gives a difference of 28 in favor of S. judgments. 
An individual difference, similar in the respect that some reagents 
were disposed to render H. judgments rather than others, came 
out in the experiments of Martin and Miiller.1. As their method 
differed from ours the results are not entirely comparable. They 
attribute their findings to differences in muscular vigor and 
strength of reagents. While this suggestion may be applicable to 
the present experiments, as the less muscular feminine reagent 
has given results that accord with the suggestion, an empirical 
study of the two reagents and their modes of judging would by 
no means support the-view that the tendency to render one kind 
of judgment rather than the other had anything whatever to do 
with the muscular endowment or the bodily vigor of the reagents. 
It appears like a subjective attitude entirely to say one thing 
rather than another in cases of doubt, The reagents know that 
five out of six times the second is heavier and they may incline 
toward saying “heavier? on account of the stronger probability 
of being correct. One reagent may then take more chances than 
another. The difficult thing is to be able to detect the presence 
of the same weight following the standard, and both reagents 
always had it in mind to keep the percentage of errors here down 
as low as possible. 

The point of departure for cur work was found in the obser- 
vation that when the hand is held in a fixed position and a pres- 
sure allowed to rest upon any skin area—in these experiments, 
upon the skin of the palm—the feeling does not remain in any 
one place, and in successive applications of the pressure it does 
not return to the same definitely localized area of the skin. Fur- 
thermore, when one lifts a weight, with whatever care to do it in 

“Loc. cit. 
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On the Relation of Muscle Sense to Pressure Sense 13 

the same way, he will not feel the weight in the. same way or in 

$ the same place. The strains brought out by the weight will shift 

from place to place, and in successive liftings they will appear 

in differently localizable parts of the lifting member. Fechner 

is called attention to what he has termed the natural mode of mak- 

ing discriminations, which is through a combination of what has 

been called since Weber’s time pressure and muscle senses. This 

distinction has been uncritically accepted and retained. Our 

problem has been to show that they differ only in the greater 

freedom of movement in the so-called muscle sense. Pressures 

and movements are found in both only in different proportions. 

‘Introspective study, oft and carefully repeated, has failed to 

reveal anything that can with much propriety be called pressure 

sense. If one allows a pressure to rest upon the hand for more 

than a few moments, unless the amount be equal to a pound’s 

weight or more, the pressure will scarcely produce any effect at 

all. Unless some slight muscular twitchings arise now and then 

to increase or decrease the pressure for a moment, the effect will 

soon disappear and remain unobservable. If, however, one stud- 

ies the effect of the pressure exerted by the cork used in these 

experiments from the moment it is applied, he will discover that 

the pressure is felt now in the skin beneath the cork, now in the 

increased area of contact of the hand’s back with the support 

through the recession of the hand from the pressing cork. 

Again, on the skin there will be no pressure at all, but a stretch- 

ing of the skin, first in one tadius and then in another, running 

out from the cork as a center. Furthermore, although every care 

has been taken to make the cork set upon the skin with perfect 

evenness, the contact is felt now in one part of the cork‘s circum- 

ference and now in-another. In addition to all these differences 

one will feel, first here and then there, a twitching of the muscles 

in the palm. One muscle vibrates, another contracts, another is 

strained, and another is relaxing. First one of these factors and 

then another is the object of attentive action. The twitching or 

increased tension of one muscle from one application to another 

may shift the tension or the place of pressure in the skin, and so 

change the locations of the stimulations. If, now, one will care- 
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fully introspect and observe the happenings in the palm during a 

number of successive comparisons of the standard and the com- 

pared pressures, he will find that the heavier—the case is: the 

same whether a heavier or a lighter pressure is used—pressure 

may force the skin down deeper and so excite new points among 

the internal tissues. Perhaps the skin is depressed against the 

bone or against a tendon and so displaces it. Now, knowing that, 
this is a heavier pressure or that a heavier pressure is likely to be 

given, this change in the location of the stimulation will be at- 

tributed to the presence of the heavier pressure. Again, one ob- 

serves that a greater recession of the hand has taken place be- 

cause new local points on the hand’s back are excited by its being 
brought into closer contact with the support. The irradiations 

of the tension in the skin from around the cork may extend to 

points,on the skin that are felt to have been unstimulated, while 

the standard pressure was upon the palm. Other muscular con- 

tractions than those before mentioned as being due to the pres- 

ence of the standard may be discerned because of their differ- 

ences in location; the strains may reach farther out or spread in 

other directions. If these observations be correct, and they are 

easily verified, it will be seen that a heavier pressure is different 
from the standard by the fact that different local signs are ex- 

cited by the heavier pressure. Let one, however, not be misled 

by this shifting of the point of stimulation and these changes in 

muscular tension and confine his attention as closely as possible 

upon the cork and its point of contact with the skin, and try to. 

find out what are the differences in stimulations which two pres- 

sures of greatly and easily discernibly different weights excite, is 

there then anything of greater, that is, more intense, stimulation 

by the one and less stimulation by the other? Does not one ar- 

rive at the judgment of difference through the fact that one ex- 
cites certain local signs that the other has left unexcited? These 

local signs may attach themselves first to the different points in 

the skin’s surface that -are depressed by the cork; the heavier 

pressure depresses a greater area and this is determined by the 

local signs of the parts so depressed. Or these local signs may 

attach themselves to the different layers of tissues between the 
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lying tissues or in widely separated areas are interpreted to be 

~ the results of heavier pressures. The judgment is based, for the 

Je: _ most part, upon the discovery that there is some new local sign 

: excited which had not been affected by the previous stimulus. - 

_ This interpretation will throw some light upon the fact that the 

standard pressure does not always appear to be of the same 

aa The reason is that the local stimulations produced by 

the standard pressure change from application to application. 

Sometimes, then, a new local sign will come out with startling 

effect and cause a judgment of heavier to be rendered. Further- 

more, when heavier pressures approach the standard, they are very 

likely not to excite any local signs, except those that have come 

out some time with the standard, and hence the heavier pressure 

is judged to be the same, since there are no local sign differences 

that may not be due to the stimulations of the standard. The 

stimulations that are produced by a pressure, however ‘carefully 

- applied and removed, are many and variable, and it is a practical 

impossibility for a reagent to take account always of the same 

gates 
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group of local signs or for the same group of local signs so to 

_ fuse every time the standard is presented, that the group may be 

~ always recognized or that it can be known as different from that 

- which a heavier pressure will excite. A difference, sometimes 

- discriminated and sometimes not, will be due to just this fact, 

_ that the local stimulations of the same pressures will now be dif- 

_ ferent, and of different pressures will now be the same. 
he When one compares the stimulations produced by a pressure 

- that rests upon a stationary part of the skin with those that come 

__ out when the member is made to move and the skin area is 

__ brought against the pressure, he will find many of the same kinds 

_ of phenomena. Before-speaking of these it might be well to men- 

a tion the fact that there are likely to be accompanying visual 

_ images. Sometimes the balance operates in the same way as lift- 

i 3 
Ph *The illusion of larger weights of equal heft with smaller of the same 
§. external appearance being the lighter is to be explained by the fact that 
ee the smaller forces the skin down upon locally different tissues within the 

hand that have not been affected by the larger weight. 
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ing with free-arm movements and so gives the impression of a_ 

heavier weight by the fact that the cork gives way before the 

reacting hand less rapidly and the impression of a lighter weight 

by giving way more rapidly. When a heavier pressure is applied, 

sometimes the arm seems to be moving through a heavy fluid, 

sometimes the cork seems to stick fast and refuse to start imme- 

diately, and again the balance is apparently impelled on its return 

by an extraneous force that acts just as the balance is reaching 

its resting place. These different forms of imagery come up at 

different times and sometimes cne will persist. during several sit- 

tings in successions. However, we should be inclined to think 

that the visual imagery of the moving balance is not so important 

or decisive for discrimination as it is with free-arm lifting.* But 

if one gives attention to the stimulations which occur in the arm, 

he will find the lifting movement brings out tensions, strains, and 

stresses, first in one locality and then in another. The stimula- 

tions of the movement shift from one locality to another just as 

in passive pressure; they do not appear constantly in any one 

area. The lifting movement is accomplished now with one muscle 

or group of muscles and now with another muscle or group of 

muscles. This happens in spite of all the efforts and precautions 

one may take to carry out the lifting movement in precisely the 

same ‘manner. It can not be done with any certainty or regular- 

ity. One can come nearer doing this with the balance than with 

free-arm movements. In the case of lifting movements the stim- 

ulations are distributed over a much wider area than in passive 

pressure, and hence they are more numerous and variable. They 

affect more tendons, joints, skin areas, and muscles. A given 

change of stimulus will cause a wider irradiation of these stim- 
\ 

*The theory, developed by Miller and Schuman, that differences 
in weight are discriminated by the rapidity with which one weight 
rises and the slowness with which another rises only shifts the point upon 
which the explanation of discrimination must turn. Upon a priori grounds 
there is no valid reason for thinking that perceptions of rate of movement 
are more accurate or fundamental than perceptions of resistance to move- 
ment. As we shall suggest, all discrimination rests upon getting one com- 
hination of. peripheral effects from one object and another combination 
from another object. One combination means one thing and another com- 
bination means another. 
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ulations in the lifting member than the same change of stimulus 

ee in passive pressure. The heavier pressure will arouse local signs 

in more widely separated areas of the member, that is, they will 

_ irradiate out farther from the point of contact with the cork and 

so they will be recognized as coming from different localities. 

As the whole hand and arm are active, the irradiations due to the 

increased pressure, where they tend to increase, must take place 

» in a single direction up the arm or arrange themselves in some- 

thing like a serial order. The errors of judgment upon the stand- 

ard are about the same as in passive pressure, but the chances 

that new stimulations will arise by which a heavier pressure may 

be inferred are greater, and thus follows the decrease in threshold 

ek Y 

of discrimination. When the changes occur in a locally serial 
4 

order rather than first along one radius and then along another, 

each change will be more likely to affect a local sign that has 

been unaffected by a different, that is, a lighter pressure, and so 
by 5 . - . . 

give a basis for the judgment of heavier. When, however, the 

pressures approach one another, there will be the same tendency 

for different pressures to invade the same areas with their stimu- 

lations and thus give a realm of uncertainty in which the judg- 

- ments may fall either way, depending upon the probability that 

the stimulations arouse local signs that are not stimulated by 

other pressures. 

These occasionally excited local signs may be looked upon as 

being included for passive pressure within a circular area sur- 

rounding that within which lie the local signs most frequently 

excited by the standard. The occasionally excited local signs 

may then vary by extending out upon any radius from a center 

™~ 

which is the point of application for the pressure. Tor active 

pressure these occasionally excited local signs lie along several 

radii that extend out from the point of application on a single 

_side; the possible directions in which they may vary are less than 

for passive pressure. Could we now find a muscle group which 

in making discriminations varied only in a single direction, the 

discriminations must become more certain in proportion as the 

muscle is possessed of a high degree of nervous control. Such 

muscle groups are found about the eyes. The contractions taking 
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place in convergence, in lateral’ deviations, or in accommodation 

of the eyes present a single serial order of change rather than 

diverse orders. The contractions—the different degrees of con- 

traction—may be looked upon as giving something more of the 

same kind or as taking place in the same direction. In the move- 

ments of raising the arm or bending the finger, each step in fur- 

ther contraction may involve the excitation of other muscles and 

the stimulation of other tendons, joints, and skin areas. In the 

eye movements the changes are due entirely to the excitation of 

the muscle sheaths, increased tendinal strain, and the folding and 

s.retching of the skin and other sensitive tissues. But eye move- 

ments give only space discriminations. Still greater and less 

movements must’ change the strains and stresses about the eye in 

a way that is not very different from the changes that are in- 

duced in the arm muscles by lifting larger and smaller weights. 

Certain combinations of stimulations mean different amounts of 

excursion, and other combinations mean different amounts of re- 

sistance overcome. Discrimination doubtless reduces itself at bot- 

tom to one and the same process. 

Discrimination must be looked upon as a functional process, a 

part of life activity. It is the process by which we make accurate 

adjustment to our environments ; by which we come to know one 

thing from another. Elementary discrimination is to be found in 

the instincts. Every instinct is an inchoate discrimination of the 

object that excites it. When these instinct performances become 

conscious, as they do for the most part in men, they form per- 

ceptions, and each perception implies making a_ distinction 

between its object and all other objects taken together. Such dis- 

criminations are perforce qualitative. When two objects are re- 

acted to differently and the reactions are felt, the objects are felt 

to be different. No object, then, is known until it has awakened 

some form of reaction. The development of choices between ob- 

jects belonging to the same class—those that have heretofore in- 

vited the same reactions—shows the beginning of what subse- 

quently becomes quantitative discrimination. The earliest form 

of this is found in such instincts as the mating of birds and other 

monogamous animals. In most of these cases the animals are so 
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On the Relation of Muscle Sense to Pressure Sense 19 

~ much alike that it requires considerable search to find a differ- 
. and when such a difference is found it is not a something 

more of the same kind, but a new and entirely different fact. 

~ Now try, for example, to make a discrimination between two 

male English sparrows. ‘That distinction will rest upon the fact 

that one has a crooked toe or a ruffled tail feather. Such points 

Be are new facts. A chicken will give a different peck for objects 

_ lying at different distances or in different directions. Large and 

small jumps mean for a dog different things. Such responses 
_ seem to follow along one line in their changes or they change in 

_ the same direction, which gives to them the suggestion of being 

quantitative in character. That, however, belongs to our reflec- 

i. tion upon the matter. The scale of values is to be found in our 

_ representation and not in the things. The dog makes one spring 

in catching a mouse and a very different one for catching a 

ground hog, and in this way he has made a distinction between 

is the two. Reflection places one beside the other as larger. Prim- 

__ itive discrimination took the form of measuring objects by laying 

_ them over a part of the body or of laying the body against the 

Ps objects. One object is greater than another or more extensive 

4 than another, or a group is more numerous than another, by the 

e fact that one excites a local sign that the other has not affected. 

This local sign means another thing, something that the other has 
not. An object is represented as a thing that will excite a local 

sign upon the toe at the same time that it excites another local 

_ sign on the heel, and it is then a foot—long. Another object will 

excite simultaneously a local sign upon the shoulder and the tip 

of the forefinger; it is then a yard—long. All these local signs 

S 

Wy 

have been given an orderly arrangement—they have been put into 

_ a system which means our body. But each local sign is some- 
# thing in itself every time it is excited. The local sign is to be 

looked upon as a functional process, a stimulus evoking an adapt- 

ive movement. The local sign thus becomes the unit of compo- 

sition in mental life; it is a unit of conduct or adaptive movement. 

Counting and numbering began by matching different parts of 

the body, as the fingers, with different parts of the object or of 

different objects; each thing or part of a thing calls for a move- 
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ment. Discrimination is bound up very closely with movement— — 

different movements meaning different things. One object is — 

different from another because it has something that the other has ~ 

not and this something invites another or a different movement. ¢ 

This is about the point to which we brought our discriminations : 

of pressure—one pressure is different from another because it 

excites something that the other has left unaffected. ; 

The difference between pressure sense and muscle sense is not 

one of kind at all. The two are essentiaily only different aspects 

of one and the same process, and that is the process of knowing 

the differences between objects of the world. ‘It is not, then, a 

question whether these objects affect the skin surface, the tendons, 

the joints or muscles, and so bring out the reactions upon which 

the differences between things must finally rest. The point is 

whether one object affects one sensitive part to bring out one re- 

action and another object affects another part or the same part 

in a different manner that will bring out a different reaction. Our 
local signs are just so many points which, when affected, do bring 

out different reactions or tendencies to reaction. If one object. — 

affects a certain group and another object affects the same group — 

with some additions we say that these two differ intensively. 

When movement is eliminated from the act of discriminating 

weight, the stimulations which the weight sets up change in dif- 

ferent directions and shift from one direction to another in suc- 

cessive trials. As movement is introduced, the stimulations are 

more likely to vary ina single direction and are greater and more 

constant in this direction for given amounts of difference in — 

stimuli. Each increased stimulus magnitude seems to add some 

more of the same kind as that already there—a new point on the 

scale. When the changes are confined to a single order, finer 

discriminations may be made. 

The movement of lifting is initiated by a complex mental state 

which is the result of the peripheral effects of a previous move- — 

ment that has accomplished the lift. When one is about to make 

a lifting movement, the members that are to do the lifting are 

adjusted to the positions which they have occupied in previous 

liftings of weights whose indications are the same as the present 
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On the Relation of Muscle Sense to Pressure Sense 21 

far 

weight. Whatever stimulations may have been felt in former 
liftings of the weight are now present in the mental state excit- 

ing the adjustments. Should these be felt or made to tally with 

‘the representations that have brought out the adjustment, the 

present weight is adjudged to be the same. Should the felt series 

not correspond with the represented series, that is, should some 

of the represented series fail to appear, the weight is adjudged 

to be lighter, but should others than those represented appear, 

requiring further movements of adjustment, the weight is judged 

to be heavier. The main difference between what has been called 

“muscle sense and pressure sense is the prominence of this repre- 
sentation of the movement which is about to take place. In pres- 

sure the representation of the hand undergoing certain stimula- 

_ tions is there and a considerable part of those representations is 
of muscle strains and tensions. They are weak and pale by com- 

parison, for they are confused and almost blotted out by the stim- 

‘ ulations to which the hand is subjected by the apparatus used to 

-exclude more obvious movements. If we attempt to exclude 

_ movement by imposing a voluntary rigidity, the feelings of this 

adjustment are equally confusing and distracting. The various 

F strains, stresses, tensions, etc., which come out with any kind of 

-movements, whether of rate or against resistance, present them- 

selves in some simple form of imagery such as we have men- 

tioned above. In ordinary daily life light weights appear to us 

generally to move up rapidly and heavy ones more slowly. The 

discrimination of rate is no more easy or fundamental than the 

_ discrimination of resistance. Judgments of same and heavier are 

inferences from certain facts and these facts are the excitations 

of areas in the one case that remain unaffected in another. It 

_ might be added also that the basis of the judgment that one thing 

is more than another may not be a more intense stimulation or a 

more intense sensation. Perceptions of greater do not necessarily 

" rest upon greater perceptions, and a sensation of intensity is not 

an intense sensation. 

a 

- 
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LENIVERSITY SO LUDIES 

I.—Morphological Variation and Its Causes in Amblystoma 

Tigrinum* 

BY J. H. POWERS 

In the American Naturalist for June, 1903, the writer published 

an article which dealt with the causes of variation in the time of 

' metamorphosis in Amblystoma tigrinum. During the observations 

and experiments which led to this article, and still more during 

a long series of experiments subsequent to its publication, occasion 

was offered to note the great variation in this species in its specific 

and even generic characters. A record of these observations was 

begun, as well as a collection of specimens, which latter has been 

supplemented during the last two seasons by an extended series 
of photographs. 

To record these variations is an easy matter, but at the same 
time, in the writer’s opinion, a matter of secondary importance. 

The extreme variability of the species has long been known and 

has been fairly well recorded, though still inadequately, by Baird 

and Cope. To ascertain the nature and the causes of these varia- 

tions, however, is at once a more important and a more difficult 

task. 

Baird and Cope have, it is true, themselves pronounced very 

decided opinions upon the causes of many of the variations in 

*Studies from the Zoological Laboratory, The University of Nebraska, 
under the direction of Henry B. Ward, No. 71. 
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question. But here I found, almost from the start, that, whatever i 

the true causes might be, my observations were negativing or — 

greatly modifying their conclusions. And it was first as a conse- 

quence of this that I began systematically to collect facts and 

verify apparent conclusions. In this paper I shall present a state- 

ment of some of those results, together with such illustrations as 

space will permit, deferring to some future opportunity. the 

arrangement of my material in more detailed, complete, and sta- 

tistical form. 

It will be interesting to begin by stating the general view of 

Baird and Cope as expressed in Cope’s work on the Batrachia of 

North America. The general view there expressed, as to the 

nature of nearly all the individual variations in 4. figrinwm, is that 

they are the result of variations in the time and the degree of, 1. e. 

the completeness of, metamorphosis. No experimental evidence 

is adduced, but the assumption seemed to the writers to agree 

well with the character of the variations themselves. Sometimes 

it is made with reference to the conditions of the whole individual 

animal; more frequently it is invoked to explain some single or 

a few eccentric features. Thus differences in general body pro- 

portions, in the length and form of the tail, in the width and form 

of the muzzle, the development of the tongue and the palatal 

teeth are all ascribed, in one way or another, to varying degrees 

of “embryonic tendency,” i. e. to the partial retention of one or 

more larval characters. , 

As the external cause of these variations Cope assigns differ- 

ences in season and temperature, varying with varying geograph- 

ical habitats. “Specimens from New Jersey are almost always 

more fully developed than those from western regions; the former 

is a warmer district.than the latter.” He adds, however, that “of 

two specimens from New Orleans only one exhibits the denti- 

‘tional characters of the New Jersey individuals.” 

A second group of variations, such as the depression of the 

digits, compression of the tail, etc., are assigned by the above 

writers to the direct influence of the environment; in the cases of 

the organs mentioned, to the persistence of the aquatic habit in 

adults. 
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Morphological Variation and Its Causes in A. tigrinum 3 

_ The inadequacy of these general assumptions first became evi- 

_ dent when, within the narrow radius of six or eight miles, I began 
- to collect many of Cope’s most important geographical types. At 

the present time, indeed, judging as best I may from Cope’s writ- 

~ ten descriptions, it would seem that I have found nearly if not the 
entire gamut of recorded variation in this species. Some of these 

varieties have occurred rarely except under experimental con- 

_ ditions. But considerable differences in temperature have not been 

found necessary in producing them, and continued search within 

the same narrow area has added yearly to the number of peculiar 

types found in nature, until the amount of natural variation 

equals, I think, if it does not exceed that recorded by Cope from 

_ the extensive collections of the National Museum and the museum 

of the Philadelphia Academy. Varying geographical habitat is, 

then, not a necessary factor in the production of these variations. 

As to the persistence of larval characters through partial, inter- 

rupted, or asynchronous metamorphosis, I find this, although not 

correlated strongly with differences of temperature as a cause, to 

be a real, though only a minor, factor of variability. Variations in 

the development of the tongue, which may yield adults in every 

condition, from those with thick tongues filling nearly the whole 

floor of the mouth to those which show (rarely) quite tongueless 

larval mouths, are plainly of the nature which Cope assigns. And 

in the case of this character more than of any other I have had 

instances in which a retarded development seemed to be due to 

metamorphosis at low temperatures. Curiously, too, other 

instances have occurred of fine adults without tongue develop- 

ment in which the retardation was due to the retardation and 

interruption of metamorphosis by high feeding at high tempera- 

tures (30° C.). Variations in the character and the curve of the 

palatal teeth, which I may say in passing are much greater than 

recorded by Cope, are also in part, though in part only, inter- 

pretable in terms of departure from or retention of the typical 

larval arch of teeth. 

But, aside from these features which do conform in part to the 

principles laid down by Cope, I find little else among the whole 

range of the variations of the species in harmony with them; or 
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if a harmony exists, it is a harmony with the general principles — 
only, requiring quite new applications. Cope had indeed, in ~ 

common with many others, a thoroughly wrong idea of meta- 

morphosis itself. He viewed the process as one, not only initiated — 

_by external conditions, but controlled throughout by them; exter- 

nal conditions might initiate, accelerate, retard, and even reverse 

‘metamorphosis. At least Cope embodies in his work approvingly 

the observations and interpretations of Schufeldt, which go as far 

as this. Moreover, Cope and Baird seem to assume that meta- — 

morphosis may be interrupted or arrested, not only as a whole, 

but with regard to almost any single character or group of char- 

acters. Sexually mature adults may thus result, showing the 

most varying degrees of larval relationship. -I find such a view 

strongly opposed to the facts. . Variable as is the species as a 

whole, and variable as are the age and the size at which meta- 

morphosis may take place, the process as such is relatively uni- 

form; it is, so to speak, a violent one, initiated, as I have shown 

in the article above referred to, usually by a check in food sup- 

ply, but when it once begins, it runs its course well-nigh re- 

gardless of external conditions. Its rate may be retarded con- 

siderably by lowered temperature and by certain other conditions, 

but, barring extremely rare exceptions and such as cam hardly 

occur in nature, the animal issues from its period of change, be 

. this rapid or slow, having undergone about the same degree of | 

transformation. The transference of larvae from a warm pond in 

August to the darkness and low temperature of a deep covered 

cistern has often yielded me adults almost indistinguishable from 

those that metamorphosed simultaneously in the pond. If color 

patterns were frequently modified, structures were usually not 

affected. 

Indeed, so far are my observations from sustaining Cope’s view 

of varying metamorphosis as the source of adult variations, that I 

find the very opposite to be the general rule: metamorphosis is a 

leveling process, tending to produce uniformity, not diversity. 

The larva may, in perhaps something more than a figurative 

sense, be said to be the parent of the adult. Metamorphosis is a 

kind of rebirth and redevelopment, and during its accomplishment ~ 
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Morphological Variation and Its Causes in A. tigrinum 5 

tee ; ; ‘ ; 
many of the special, acquired characters of the more plastic larva 

' (which is, however, in this species, so much like an adult animal) 

are lost. The resulting adult reverts back, as it were, to the com- 

moner characters of the specific type. Without stopping to defend 

my comparison of metamorphosis to reproduction, | will say that 

it may be taken as nothing more than an emphasis upon the fact 

which I have so often observed, viz., that an unusual, eccentric 

larva is transformed during metamorphosis into a less unusual, 

less eccentric adult. Metamorphosis is primarily a leveling 

process, accordingly, and in much lesser degree a process product- 
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ive of variation. 

Nevertheless, although metamorphosis obliterates many varia- 

tions of the larva in part or in whole, it fails to obliterate many 

_in part or in whole. This brings me to the core of my conclusion, 

which, for clearness sake, I will state here at the outset: the vari- 

ations of A. tigrinwm are acquired variations of the larva. They 

are due, not, as Cope thought, to partial metamorphosis failing to 

obliterate typical larval characters, but to the fact that complete 

and perfectly normal metamorphosis obliterates but a portion of 

the many acquired characters of the larvae. The study of varia- 

‘tion in this species thus becomes chiefly the study of the larva; 

and the study of the causes of-variation becomes the study of the 

special conditions of larval life as well as the special life activities 

which bring about the variations. 

- Without attempting completeness, and avoiding, in the main,’ 

minor characters, I will discuss the following points: first, varia- 

tions in elongation of the general body form, or the ratio of 

transverse to longitudinal dimensions, including in this, in a gen- 

eral way, both. the head and the tail; second, variations and causes 

of variation in the special form of the tail ; third, some of the many 

marked alterations in the shape of the head; fourth, variations in 

the posterior feet and limbs. Finally, I shall discuss at some 

length the remarkable modifications in many organs of the body 

-which result from the special habit of cannibalism. This last will 

constitute the most striking instance of acquired characters which 

I have to record, and, indeed, one of the most striking, I think, 

which has ever been recorded as occurring in a natural species. 
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6 J. H, Powers 

VARIATIONS IN GENERAL BODY FORM 

These are very considerable in the species; very slender as well 

as very robust individuals are frequent, while now and then occur 

forms of surprisingly extreme proportions. This variation is, 

moreover, quite independent of the plumpness or fatness of the 

animal. The most massive specimen may be gaunt and lean, 

while the slenderest specimens occur in the highest condition. In 

judging the robustness of body form it is necessary completely to 

.ignore transverse diameters in the midbody region; they are 

wholly worthless. In the feeding season, after breeding has 

taken place, many males of the species linger in richly stocked 

feeding grounds for weeks and often eat themselves out of all 

semblance to normal proportions. Not only the digestive tract, 

but the body walls distend more and more, becoming loose and 

flabby unless the animal is gorged with food. Artificial feeding 

may frequently produce still more distention. Such animals have 

at times a curiously unsalamandrine and even pathological ap- 

pearance. They are perfectly healthy, however. But this dis- 

tention of body has nothing to do with permanent body, form such 

as I consider as variation in this paper. These highly fea animals 

never maintain their condition for more than a few weeks, the 

feeding impulse always tending to rythm or irregularity, espe- 

cially when the food supply is abundant. However constant this 

latter may be, the animals suddenly, without loss of health, lose 

their appetites entirely. Following this the body walls suddenly 

undergo a marked contraction, even while the animal is still in 

the water. The soft-bodied, greedy meat-eater, of walrus-like 

proportions, that reveled in aquatic life, becomes in a day or two 

slender-bodied, wiry, restless, and absolutely bent upon shifting 

its abode from the best of aquatic feeding grounds to even the 

most undesirable of terrestrial conditions. 

It is necessary, then, wholly to discard transverse body meas- 

urements in the middle region. There remain the possibilities of 

transverse measurements in the pelvic or the pectoral regions or 

of the head. None of these is satisfactory, the former two be- 

cause they vary most with the. animal’s condition; the latter be- 
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; cause it is, as will be shown, subject to the most independent and 

extreme variations. All in all, however, the width of the head 

is the most available dimension to use as a measure of the animal’s 

robustness. It is easily measured, and, despite notable devia- 

tions, there is a more or less general correlation between its width 

and that of the hipgirdle, etc. 

_ Taking, then, as a most general expression of bodily proportion, 

the ratio of the width of the head to the total length of the ani- 

mal, we find a general variability in the species that is very great. 

Cope records measurements for the species, showing the width 

of the head entering the total length from 7.88 times to 10.78 

times. This no doubt includes sex differentiation (the mature 

males being, as I shall show later, proportionately longer tailed 

than the females) as well as ordinary variation. My own meas- 

urements of adults show a still greater variation, the width of the 

head entering the total length from 6.42 times to I1 times, al- 

though allowance for a little exaggeration must here be made, in 

that some of these measurements were from formalin specimens 
while others were from chloretoned living animals. Formalin de- 

creases the length out of proportion to the breadth. Still, as great 

variation as that indicated by these figures undoubtedly exists. I 

have made no experiments especially intended for the production 

of extreme forms, and my records of extreme types have nearly 

all been made during a single season only. I have preferred to 

work for the causes of a variation that was perfectly obvious, 

rather than merely ito accumulate figures. It is, however, of inter- 

est to point out that this degree of variation in general body pro- 

portions is equal or in excess of that pointed out by Cope for the 

entire genus Amblystoma, in which he recognized twelve Ameri- 

can species. Complete measurements for all the species are not 

given; but such measurements are given for nine species, show- 

ing a range of variation from 8.06 to 10.79, and such partial 

measurements as are given for the remaining species indicate that 

their complete measurements, if given, would extend these limits’ 

little if at all. | 
Now this great variation, which Cope assigns to irregularities 

in metamorphosis or to the age of the adults, I find to be largelv 
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preformed in the larva, and to be due to conditions affecting larval 

development. I have measured non-mutilated larvae of so sur- 

prising proportions that the width of the head entered the total 

length little more than 4.5 times, while in very slender larvae the 

width of the head may enter the total length nearly eight times. 

This range of larval variation probably approaches nearer the « 

limits of the species than does that given above for adults. Ihave 

handled more larvae and have collected more extreme types. Yet 

still more slender larvae than the limit mentioned above probably 

exist or might be produced experimentally. 

This range of larval variation as given above is the more re- ~ 

markable in that it does not to any great degree include sex dif-_ 2 

5 

ferentiation, as do the measurements given for adults. Most of 

the larvae I have mentioned have been too young to admit easily 

of sex determination. . When kept until sexual maturity is 

reached, some time after metamorphosis, it turns out that the 

more robust (not larger) larvae become more frequently females; 

the more slender (longer and on the whole larger) become males. 
Yet this does not hold for larvae grown under certain exceptional 

conditions, nor for all larvae grown under normal conditions. In : 

my last season’s catch I secured beautiful larvae grown under 

typical conditions among which undeveloped males showed a 

breadth of head entering the total length but 5.86 times; while 

a slender female larva now in my aquarium shows a width of head 

entering total length 7.85 times. Variation in the general body 

form, then, is not primarily or chiefly a matter of sex. Reference 

may here be made to plates I and II and also to plates VII, VIII, 

and IX. These figures were not chosen with especial reference 

to illustrating this part of the text, but are useful in this connec- 
tion: figure 1, plate I, shows a very robust form; also figures I, 2, 

and 3 on plate I1; figures 2 and 3 on plate I are typical specimens, 

especially 3; figure 4, plate II, is a slender type. The later plates 

show mainly more extreme animals developed under less typical 

conditions. 

Turning now to the causes of these general variations, I find, 

by field study as well as by observations upon developing animais 

in my experiments upon metamorphosis and coloration, that they 
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comprise four sets of factors, viz., diversities in nutrition, diver- 

sities in habitual locomotion, diversity in the age at which meta- 

morphosis occurs, and, in case of sexually mature larvae or or- 

dinary adults, diversity of sex. I have repeatedly observed the 

operation of each one of these factors singly; and extreme types 

of body form are always ‘due, in my experience, to special com- 

binations of appropriate factors from these classes. Thus the 

most elongate forms of Amblystoma, speaking generally, are due 

first to slow growth, second to the free-swimming habit, third to 

the prolongation of larval life, and finally to the assumption of 

sexual maturity as males, this last occurring in either .the 

- branchiate (larval?) or the non-branchiate condition. 
The influence of a slow rate of growth is very marked indeed; 

although I ought, perhaps, to say an intermediate rate of growth; 

for if nutrition is checked to the point of approximate starvation 

or to that where the animal merely holds its own, the results are 

again quite different. I will not discuss these here. The rate of 

growth to which I refer is, for an intermediate sized larva of 

twelve to twenty centimeters, approximately a centimeter per 

month. <A rapidly growing summer specimen may more than 

quadruple this amount. The easiest method of inducing this mod- 

erate or slow growth is by winter feeding. Larvae which have 

slipped through the late summer without metamorphosis pass into 

a curious condition of low metabolism, or relative quiescence. It 

is not hibernation by any means, but yet, as it were, an approach 

to hibernation. The change is but partially, if at all, due to tem- 

perature, and it is only very slowly and partially overcome by 

temperature. Metamorphosis is almost impossible during the 

early winter months, no matter to what conditions the larvae are 

subjected. Such larvae, if kept at living-room temperatures, 

readily take meat and thrive, although they will not eat more than 

once or twice a week, whereas summer larvae under like condi- 

tions require daily feeding to prevent immediate metamorphosis. 

These slowly grown winter larvae invariably show a marked 

change in form, the body, tail, and even the head increasing in 

length, but hardly at all in width. The tail increases in length 

more rapidly than the body. This change of form, although more 
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marked in some larvae than in others, is independent of the type 

of larva upon which the experiment is made; robust individuals 

become elongate, slender ones still more so. 

Winter growth, however, although the easiest, is by no means 

the only means by which this elongation of the animal may be 

induced. A temperature of 15° C., provided the animals are 

inured to it before they have reached the size at which metamor- 

phosis is possible, produces similar though less marked results, 

growth under such circumstances easily becoming too slow. Fig- 

ure 4, plate II, shows such a larva, one-third of whose growth 

had taken place in a cistern. Again, among any large number of 

summer larvae, a very few will be found which are by nature very 

. light feeders, or which have formed some special habit inconsist- 

ent with heavy feeding. These individuals always show the re- 

sults of their light nutrition, frequently becoming beautifully elon- 

gated and graceful types. In nature they frequently become very 

large, approaching in length the limits of the species; this is be- 

cause the slow growth prevents metamorphosis until complete 

maturity has been reached. eae 
As to the nature of this elongation it should be especially noted 

that these animals owe none of their slenderness to emaciation. 

The very contrary is true; they are unusually rounded in contour, 

and indeed not infrequently are excessively fat. I was struck 

with this curious fact the first time that I ever had occasion to 

contrast an extremely massive with a slender larva. While net- 

ting I0 cm. specimens for experimental purposes, a chance 

stroke of my dip-net brought me an astonishing specimen: 

a perfect larva, of but 18 cm. length, yet with a head 4 cm. in 

width. Its feet and limbs, too, were well-nigh proportionately 

massive. Yet despite these prodigious lateral dimensions the 

specimen was the leanest larva I had ever seen, gaunt and 

cadaverous. 

Seeking immediately for a living specimen of its own length 

with which to compare it, I found my largest laboratory larva to 

be 17.7 cm. in length. Although its body seemed loaded with tis- 

sue at every point, its head measured but 2.2 cm. in breadth, and 

limbs, tail, ete., all with the slenderness of the type. It had been 
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Morphological Variation and Its Causes in A, tigrinum 11 

a regular but light feeder and had attained its slender and grace- 

ful proportions by slow but prolonged growth. 

The effects of a continued free-swimming habit, as opposed to 

quiescence at the bottom, are, when the contrast can be well ob- 

served and the habit is prolonged, hardly less marked than the 

effects of slow growth. Specimens raised in the same aquarium 
or in similar aquaria side by side, with all conditions as uniform 

as it is possible to make them, seldom fail to furnish striking ex- 

amples of broad-headed, short-bodied, and short-tailed types 

which are habitually found at the bottom, while others, slender 

and elongated, are free swimmers and maintain themselves in 

almost as continual suspension and motion as does a gold fish. 

Figure 1, plate IV, shows a young adult from such a larva, 

greatly shrunken by preservation, it having measured, when 

chloroformed, 19.7 cm. in length and but 1.8 cm. in width of 

head. It was the last to metamorphose out of several hundred 

specimens which I fed with meat in a small enclosure in a pond. 

Together with several other specimens of the same type, it 

maintained the free-swimming habit all summer in its narrow 

quarters, while the majority of the specimens, lying lazily at the 

bottom, metamorphosed much earlier, as short-tailed, robust indi- 

viduals. Out of this-same series the three most slender larvae did 

not metamorphose at all. In some instances this type of differ- 

entiation may be found working on the wholesale in nature. Thus 

two summers since I had occasion to follow closely the develop- 

ment of larvae from April to September in a small pond. A few 

specimens were netted almost daily and again returned to the 

pond. Food (daphnids and chironomous larvae) was very abun- 

dant; the number of larvae was limited, and growth of all was 

very rapid. Yet despite the uniformity of these favorable condi- 

tions, the larvae soon began to split up into two noticeably dis- 

tinct groups, the one of unusually compact proportions, the other 

of uniform intermediate build, such as is most commonly met 

with. Figure 1, plate I, and’figure 2, plate II, show side and dor- 

sal views of the robust type, the adults from the same larvae being 

shown on plates III and IV. Figure 3, plate I, shows a side view 

of a free-swimming larva. It is but moderately slender, or rather 
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of typical build, being the result of the free-swimming habit with 

abundant food. Figure 2 of the same plate represents a corre- 

sponding larva, a little more slender, from anothér pond where 

food was less abundant. It will be noticed that the tail fins of the ‘ 

two compact larvae are much mutilated, while the more slender 

specimen from the same pond has but a single mutilation. This 

contrasting condition was invariable with the two types, save that 

many of the free swimmers showed no mutilation. This condition 

was due to the numerous crayfish which lay in wait for the larvae 

at the bottom but which could not reach the others. Other proofs 

of their differing life habits might be given. In regard to these 

special larvae I shall recur to one such proof in speaking of varia-. 

tion in the case of the posterior limbs. I may say, however, that 

as to the existence and persistence of the types I have had abun- 

dant opportunity for observation under conditions that permitted 

of no doubt. Even in aquaria the differences in habit as well as 

structure become very marked. The lazy, heavy-bodied animal, 

wanting oxygen, will raise the head and start slightly upward, 

relapse again into quiescence, again start forward, and yet even a 

third time, before it finally raises itself unwillingly to the surface, 

to take in, when it finally gets there, an enormous gulp of air. On 

the other hand, the swimmer never waits for a second impulse 

when its respiratory period (the animals usually rise at regular 

intervals) is completed) and not infrequently comes close to the 

surface as if for oxygen when no real need has yet arrived. 

I have made considerable effort to ascertain what the causes 

might be which lead the animals thus to differentiate their habits 

of locomotion, feeding, etc. Sufficiently precise observations are 

not possible in the field. And. in aquaria often no cause whatever 

can be assigned. The animals somehow seem different. I have a 

little evidence that hereditary predisposition is sometimes at the 

basis of the incipient differences, which rapidly gain in force as 

habit becomes fixed. 

In other instances, however, a perfectly evident cause does ex- 

ist for the assumption of divergent locomotor habits, these latter 

being, it would seem, forced upon the animal by a sudden and: 

rapid change in the form of its development. A weak-limbed, 
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: long-bodied, and long-tailed animal becomes well-nigh perforce 

an undulatory swimmer; while the strong-limbed, short-tailed, 

heavy-bodied specimen, when these characteristics are rapidly 

forced upon it, is, under certain circumstances, just as forcibly 

induced to become a crawler. In such instances, where the devel- 

opment plainly at first conditions the action, the cause is again 

purely nutritive: I will mention a single instance of two larvae 

which in the course of a few weeks assumed such different modes 

of locomotion that, with their equally contrasting appearances, 

they never failed to call out a burst of laughter when displayed to 

a laboratory visitor. In my experiments upon metamorphosis | 

placed, at intervals of a few weeks, a number of larvae, under 10 

em. in length, in a flat pan, two feet in diameter, with but an inch 

of water, and the whole so tilted that the larvae were well. out of 

water on the shallow side although covered at the deeper side. 

Most larvae, though not all, are checked in their feeding for a 

time by this treatment, and some become very light eaters. Such 

animals soon take on a very slender form, and are as rounded and 

graceful in outline as they are slender. In the experiment alluded 

to one larva especially became thus modified, growing slowly but 

steadily, and retaining its larval condition longer than any other 

fed larva among the hundreds of, my laboratory specimens. It 

resembled figure 4, plate II, save that the head was still narrower 

and the general outlines more slender and evenly cylindric, with 

gills and limbs still shorter. Despite the shallow water which, 

according to all common theories, should have stimulated the ani- 

mal to a systematic use of its limbs, it used these. members less 

and less, until finally the posterior limbs were never used at all, 

the soles remaining vertical when the animal was at rest, and the 

whole limb being appressed to the side the moment that locomo- 

tion began. And very regularly did this individual take its exer- 

cise, circling round and round its narrow quarters, vigorously 

ascending the shallow side by means of strong serpentine move- 

ments. So striking were these movements and so much did they 

exaggerate the effect of the extremely slender form that one 

seemed to see in this animal a variation which might indeed lead 

to a Siren or an Amphiuma. 
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In astonishing contrast to the form assumed by this animal, and 

still more accentuating its peculiarities by the effect of contrast 

was the form assumed by another larva introduced into the same 

pan a few weeks later. It was one of the few whose appetite was 

in no wise checked by the change in surroundings; on the con- 

trary, the stimulus of the new food (chopped liver) brought 

about a period of prodigious feeding. A hypertrophied develop- 

ment of a type which, in greater or less degree, invariably results 

from such eating followed. The animal developed in all its lat- 

eral dimensions, save perhaps breadth of mouth; the head became 

almost triangular in outline; the gills, with thick, heavy rami and 

luxuriant fimbriae, carried out the lines of the head by growing 
backward, cape-like, two-thirds of the distance to the posterior 

limbs. The body became daily heavier and more distended, until 

almost the semblance of salamandrine proportions was lost. The 

more so in that the back, frequently out of water, became devoid 

almost of fin and perfectly smooth, and the tail, although still 

quite larval, remained narrow and extremely short. The limbs 

were strong and were used upon the slightest provocation. It 

was this latter fact that accentuated to the last degree the ap- 

parent unlikeness of these two animals which, at six centimeters 

in length, had resembled each other as cloesly as if members of 

one brood. Stimulate the two by jarring the pan, and while the 

slender larva swept about, even in the shallowest water, with its 

graceful, limbless, serpentine curves, the other, disdaining en- 

tirely the use of its body and well-nigh entirely of its tail, struck 

out with limb movements so vigorous and so rapid, although it 

could not travel through the shallowest water, that one observer 

exclaimed: “It looks for the world like a mouse in a wash bowl.” 

This instance, though extreme, is none the less typical of a num- 

ber which I have closely watched, in which distinct habits of loco- 

motion have obviously been imposed upon the animal as the result 

of its nutrition. Once started, these habits of locomotion again 
react upon the structure. But it seemed of interest to establish 

the fact that initial differences in appetite alone may finally result 

in the production of individuals differing from one another quite 
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as much as do distinct species. Our discussion of the results of 

cannibalism will enforce this. 

Regarding the third factor which I have mentioned as a cause 
‘for variation in general body proportions, viz., the age at which 

the animal metamorphoses, little need be said. The facts are 

' simple. Indeed, considering the enormous variation in the size 

at which A. tigrinwm may undergo metamorphosis, it is surprising 

that the resulting adults do not vary much more from this cause 

than proves to be the case. I have had hundreds of larvae, in 

ponds as well as in aquaria, which metamorphosed at ten centi- 
meters in length, or even considerably less. The resulting adults, 

sometimes weighing but three or four grams, are tiny things com- 

pared to the giant larvae which may grow in one summer to 

weigh 180 grams. My largest larva, three years old, has now 

broken all records with a length of somethitig more than 33 cm. 
This larva will probably never metamorphose; but other giants, 

which exceeded the size hitherto recorded for adults, after breed- 

ing at the customary time in the spring, promptly defied the tra- 

dition as to the perfect axolotl, by metamorphosing; and this 

in spite of the cold running water and the darkness in which they 

~ were kept. As already stated, these great variations in metamor- 

phosis are of rather minor morphological consequence. Indeed, 

in certain organs, noticeably the palatal teeth, I find that the ex- 

tremes of precocity and of delay in metamorphosis produce well- 

nigh invariably the same type, and a type not frequently found 

‘among. the intermediate conditions. In general body proportions, 

however, this is not the case, the small adult resulting from early 

metamorphosis being larger headed and shorter tailed than the 

larger adult resulting from later metamorphosis. Even this dif- 

ference, however, so far as it relates to the tail, is little more than 

a special case under the general law of slow and rapid growth. 

The small larva (if it is capable of metamorphosis) has grown 

rapidly; the larger larva has grown more slowly, at least during 

the later portion of its development. 

The fourth factor which I have indicated as influencing the 

general form is the factor of sex and sexual maturity. As I have 
said, there is probably a certain average sex dimorphism even 
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before sexual development as such begins. I have not ascer- 

tained this by measurements because of the difficulty of determin- 

ing the sex of immature specimens. The difference, however, is 

not great, and not only do exceptional individuals occur, very 

slender larvae becoming females and robust individuals males, but 

under certain special conditions of development the general law 
is set aside altogether, excessively robust larvae producing, in the 

rule, males and not females. . This general- exception will be ex- 

plained under cannibalism. | 

The chief point to be noted, however, under the relation of sex 

to general bodily form is that, with the advent of maturity, a 

marked sexual dimorphism appears. The tails of the males under- 

go a considerable change in form and most noticeably an increase 

in length. This secondary sexual character seems to be invari- 

ably acquired simultaneously with the development of enlarged 

cloacal lips and of the testes. The only exceptions are cases of 

extremely poor sexual development due to under-nutrition. A 

few such animals become sexually mature males without the cus- 

tomary lengthening of the tail. Measurements were made of 

thirty young males, after metamorphosis but before attainment 

of sexual maturity, and again, early the following season, after 

the attainment of sexual maturity. These showed a lengthening 

of the tail in all but three cases of extremely meager or pseudo- 

development. That this change was not due to'simple growth is 

shown by the fact that the length of the head and body had in- 

creased in but two of the most highly fed individuals, while in at 

least four it had actually decreased, at times by as much as 5 mm. 

Moreover, measurements of twenty-eight young females from the 

same lots and kept under same conditions showed an actual 

shrinkage in entire length in eighteen individuals, this being 

chiefly due, in most cases, to a shortening of the tail. Of the six 

individual females that showed growth one only showed a special 

extension of tail of 2mm. This lengthening of the tails of the 

young males with the approach of sexual maturity, though gen- 

eral, is, like many secondary characters, extremely variable. In 

four of the above instances it equaled or exceeded 2 cm.; its aver- 

age was a little over one centimeter. The increase is entirely by 
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Morphological Variation and Its Causes in A, tigrinum 17 

growth at the tip, as evidenced by its extreme thinness and lack 

of pigment; spots of color which showed in the immature animal 

at or near the tip being, after the elongation, removed by the same 

amount from its extremity. So thin are these tail tips during the 

first season of their development that the extension of the spinal 

column shows on either side as a strong convex ridge along its 

middle. Only very gradually does this secondary growth take 

- on the character of the original portion, and it always remains 

relatively thin. 
A further question occurs, viz., whether this caudal elongation 

which accompanies the first advent of sexual maturity is followed 

by subsequent elongation with each recurring cycle of sexual de- 

velopment. Cope thought that animals with very long tails were 

very old; and if, with each yearly period of sexual development, 

the tail increased in length disproportionately to the body, his 

assumption would be borne out. As a general rule, however, I 

do not find this to be the case. Besides, I find that very slowly 

grown larvae may produce males that equal, in their first season’s 

sexual maturity, Cope’s extremest .measurements, i. e. forms in 

which the tail equals or even exceeds the length of head and body. 

Nevertheless, I do find that this sexual character is capable of 

repeated expansion, in case the animals are very highly fed dur- 

ing the summer. The tail does not grow disproportionately dur- 

ing the period of feeding. Rather the reverse seems to be the 

case. But when the animals are taken from the earth the follow- 

ing spring another increment of the tail is evident, rendering this 

member still more disproportionate. Even several old males, after 

excessive feeding had been induced, showed this power of renewed 

tail-growth. I hope thus, by repeated feeding, to produce exces- 

sively long-tailed animals, suggestive of some related types. ‘In 

nature, however, this repeated extension of the tail certainly 

takes place but rarely. The average Amblystoma does not get 

sufficient food, it would seem, after metamorphosis, for even 

moderate growth. 

By careful study a number of means may be discovered of 

judging or estimating the age of animals taken in nature: year- 

lings can be certainly told by the form of the tail, and two-year- 
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olds by the same means; older animals are not only different in 

these respects, but become much scratched and worn by burrow- 

ing. The skin about head and jaws becomes loose and wrinkled; 

both the character of the pigment and the color patterns become 

altered; while the most definite, if the most trivial, means of 

estimating age is by the number of notches in the dorsum of the 

tail, due to the bites of rodents. Young animals never show many 

bites, while those that are much worn, etc., show the dorsum of 

the tail completely serrated. Such animals can hardly be less 

than ten to fifteen years old and are very probably more. Judg- 

ing of age by these means, the forms of very old specimens do 

not prove to be peculiar, and there is no evidence of continual 

elongation of the tail save in very rare instances. 

Finally, 1t is of interest to note that this same ‘sudden elonga- 

tion of the tail accompanies the assumption of sexual maturity 

by the male amblystoma in the branchiate (so called larval) con- 

dition. I have not been able to observe directly the development, 

_ because I have not been able, despite repeated trials, to develop 

sexually mature male aquatics in aquaria. But larvae placed by 

me in a reservoir have attained a superb sexual development, even 

so soon as at the close of their first summer; and by comparing 

the males among these specimens with the females, with ordi- 

nary larvae, and with immature males from the same source, it 

was quite evident that the peculiar elongation of the tail had 

taken place just as it would have done had metamorphosis pre- 

ceded the assumption of the breeding condition. The largest of 

these males measured 29 cm. in length, and over half of this 

length was comprised by the tail. These specimens had grown 

slowly for the first half of the season, consequently assumed the 

slender form, and the sexual maturity of the males had brought 

the tails up to almost the extreme length. 

A certain special interest attaches to this assumption by the so- 

called larval, or axolotl form of this secondary sexual character. 

Whether or not it actually is assumed by the Mexican axolotl I 

have been unable to ascertain. But the development of this char- 

acter by our sexually mature aquatic amblystoma shows (to- 

gether with many other features, such as size, coloration, etc.) 
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how natural the aquatic life is to the species, provided that the 

perfect conditions therefor are present. My former impression 

was that the permanent aquatic type was produced only by con- 

tinuous nutrition at low levels. I have produced them thus in 

cisterns, and | am now experimenting with such animals taken 

from the lakes of high altitude in Colorado. They are undoubt- 

edly of the species figrinum, but are a dwarfed and stunted race, 

though perfectly mature sexually. Such animals as these may 

perhaps be spoken of as “larvae,” which have been retarded in 

development as the result of a “hemmung.” But such ambly- 

stomas as I have described above are animals of the most superb 

development, despite the fact that under proper conditions they 

may undoubtedly remain perfectly and permanently aquatic. 

They outgrow all ordinary adults; they breed naturally, females 

depositing over a thousand eggs at the first spawning. And, as 

I have indicated, they show delicate morphological as well as 
color characters which classify them as perfect adult animals. It 

is true they are subject, even after breeding, to the accident, the 

fatality, of metamorphosis; but neither this nor their analogy to 

other larval forms makes them in any true sense of the word 

“larvae.” In many if not in all respects they are the most highly 

developed adults that the species is capable of producing. Much 

less is there any scientific reason for designating, as has been pro- 

posed, these sexually mature branchiate amblvstomas as axolotls, 

‘in distinction from the sexually immature branchiate, for which 

the term “larva” is to be reserved. The popular term axolotl has 

no scientific value, nor is it applied solely to sexually mature in- 

dividuals of the species in its Mexican habitat. And again I may 

add that there is no gain, but much loss, in seeking to explain or 

even to classify these phenomena by the use of the term “ne- 

oteny.” The use of this word “neoteny”’ merely stereotypes with 

a high sounding title a partial knowledge and a thoroughly false 

interpretation of the facts. The only scientific mode of express- 

ing the facts would be to speak of A. tigrinum as a dimorphic 

species, possessing an aquatic as well as a terrestrial form. The 

fact that the latter is developed only by passing through the for- 
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mer does not rob the former of its natural and complete inde- 

pendence under appropriate conditions. 

Herewith I have spoken of the chief factors which control the 

general bodily form, although I have dwelt chietly upon the fac- 

tors which produce elongated rather than shortened forms. The 

production of the one is the reverse of the production of the 

other. 

SPECIAL VARIATIONS IN THE FORM/’OF THE TAIL 

A. glance at the tail contours on plates III and V, although the 

forms figured illustrate by no means all of the phenomena, will 

show that there is much to be explained. There are long tails 

that are broad, and long tails that are narrow, and short tails 

broad and narrow; there are tails that are thick and fleshy, and 

tails that are thin; there are (at least in animals out of my ex- 

periments) tails almost round and tapering to short, sharp. tips. 

And with all these there is a host of minor though not unimpor- 

tant variations. I shall discuss only a part of them. 

Length having been already explained, I will next speak of the 

matter of breadth. Fairly extreme cases of varying tail breadth 

are shown on plate III, figures 1 and 2. The explanation of such 

differences offered by Baird and approved by Cope is that they 

are caused by the varying degrees of aquatic habit of the adults. 

Thus Baird. is quoted by Cope as saying: “A more persistent 

residence in water is shown by the broader and more depressed 

digits, higher and more compressed tail, and more or less decided 

ridge (sometimes even membranous). I have no doubt that an 

animal while possessing these features in marked degree when in 

water would lose them to a measurable extent after a lengthened 

residence on land. This aquatic habit is generally greatest dur- 
ing the breeding season.’’ I am glad to be able to confirm in 

some degree these assumptions, and I have been to the trouble of 

keeping several lots of adult amblystomas for fully two vears in 

water of different depths, besides feeding a great many other 

adults, both young and old, in water for varying lengths of time 

up to four months. I have also taken pains to ascertain as care- 
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fully as possible how aquatic the species naturally is in my own 

vicinity. To sum up in a few words the results I have reached, 

Baird’s assumption is true in so far that it proves possible to de- 

velop broad, compressed tails in some adults by high feeding in 

water. The variation thus induced even becomes in a few cases 

quite remarkable,—see figures 1, 2, and 3, plate V. And again, 

life in a burrow for even a single winter may considerably reduce 

the breadth of the tail, while old females, kept for several years 

in moist earth, without access to water, show tails that are almost 

‘cylindrical at the base. Rapidly growing summer larvae, too, 

— 

when forcibly induced to undergo metamorphosis out of the 

water, develop into adults with tails very unlike those of the spe- 

cies. They are short, cylindrical, and taper rapidly to a sharp 

point. They resemble the tails of A. opacum rather than of A. 

tigrinum. : 
Striking as the above tacts are, however, and confirmatory of 

a considerable measure of truth in Cope’s and Baird’s hypothesis, 

they are not a sufficient explanation of even the major part of the 

phenomena of tail variation. This is shown by the following con- 

siderations: first, young adult amblystomas, taken immediately 

after metamorphosis and kept for three years under the same 

conditions as to food, temperature, aquatic and terrestrial condi- 

tions, do not develop like forms of tails. Second, most adult in- 

dividuals, despite such fluctuations as I have mentioned above, 

maintain a fairly constant type of tail from year to year, provided 

they are kept under approximately normal conditions. Third, the 

broadening of the tails by enforced aquatic life of the adult is, of 

all the varied modifications that may be produced under experi- 

ment, the most erratic and uncertain. In a few young specimens, 

just after metamorphosis, it may take place in a few weeks; others 

under the same conditions show no effects after months or even 

years, while now and then an individual that has shown no change 

during a year of aquatic life will suddenly show an eccentric 

caudal development. Fourth, under experiment the tails of fe- 

males seem, on the whole, more easily modifiable than those of 

males, and the modification may become very marked,—see figure 

I, plate V. In nature I have never found a female showing more 
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than a very moderate degree of compression. Fifth, the form of 

tail produced, both in the male and in the female, is more or less 

unique and is unlike anything seen in wild specimens. In the fe- 

male, the tail, though broad and compressed as in figure I1, plate 

V, 1s thick and fleshy to the tip and even on its dorsal ridge. In 

the males it becomes much thinner, especially at the tip {most of 

all after attainment of sexual maturity) ; seldom is there a very 

slight membranous dorsal border. In nearly all males, however, 

the whole dorsum is so much thrown into folds that the dorsal 

ridge becomes quite ruffle-like. Even the thick tails of the fe- 

males show something of this transverse corrugation of the dor- 

sal moiety due to the hypertrophy of this portion. Sith, the 

maximum breadth of tail in wild individuals is not only confined 

to the male sex but is a seasonal character present only in the 

breeding season. I can fully confirm Baird’s statement that the 

animals are most aquatic at the breeding season, with the further 

addition that the males are very much more aquatic than the fe- 

males, lingering in the water, provided that food and shelter from 

light are present, for weeks after breeding is past and the females 

have left. These facts look as if the aquatic life of the male pro- 

duced the caudal swimming organ; and possibly, if we are suffi- 

ciently Lamarckian in tendency, we may suppose that in the long 

run such has been the case. But further observations show that 

it is not, at present, an annual adaptation. It takes place before 

the animals enter the water in the spring. This I have observed 

both in wild adults caught en route to their breeding places early 

in March, and in many adults which I have wintered in boxes of 

earth in cellars. That it should occur, however, requires that the 

animals should have passed the winter at a suitable temperature 

and that they shall have been sufficiently well fed the preceding 

season. Seventh, the whole matter of tail-form, aside from the 

minor sexual difference, proves to be chiefly a matter of nutri- 

tion. The tail is about the first organ to show the results of 

undernutrition, and the occasional excessive expansions of the 

organ in water never take place, so far as my experience goes, 

save as a result of continued high feeding. I have found no 

means of feeding amblystomas to the maximum which does not 
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involve keeping them for a good portion of the time in water. 

Last season, however, I was able so to situate thirty adults in 

their third summer that they ate prodigiously and yet were out 

of the water, in a fairly moist atmosphere, for the greater pro- 

portion of the time, and when in the water they practically never 

swam, but only crawled lazily about. The tails of many became 

twisted permanently to one side under these circumstances. Buf 

this did not prevent the customary hypertrophy of a number of 

specimens which showed broad and thick, or corrugated thin: 
tails according to sex. The broad tail thus need not be a highly 

functional swimming organ. Eighth, and finally, the chief point 

which I wish to emphasize in regard to this organ is that, how- 

ever much it may be modified in the adult (and by artificial means 

this modification may become prodigious), its customary varia- 

tions are not due to this means, but, like all the chief variations in 

this species, are preformed in the larva. Not only the tail fin of 

the larva, but the tail as well, varies very greatly in width. A 

glance at plates I and II will show something of this, although no 

slender-tailed types are there shown from the side. A comparison 

of figure 1, plate I, with figure 2, plate III, will also show to what 

extent the tail of the adult resembles that of the larva minus the 

finfold. A slight reduction in the robustness of the tail does take 

place, differing in different individuals according to the state of 

nutrition and the circumstances of the metamorphosis, but these 

changes are unimportant and relatively uniform compared with 

the very considerable variations in form of the organ due to the 

accumulated influences of larval life. I have been unable to figure 

any extremely long and slender tailed adults for want of space. 

But a comparison of figures 1 and 2 in plate III is interesting, 

especially when the history of the two animals is known. Both 

specimens owe their peculiar tail-form to larval development, and 

not to changes subsequent to metamorphosis. The short, broad- 

tailed adult (which is, I may say, a more extreme animal than the 

other) was photographed a few weeks aiter the completion of 

metamorphosis. Moreover, it proved to be very constant in form, 

showing surprisingly little change after seven months’ terrestrial 

life in a rather warm basement, or again after a summer’s heavy 
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feeding in water. Further, it is interesting that this breadth of 

tail was not due, as I have said in speaking of the larva, to the 

swimming habit, but to the very opposite cause, viz., to rapid de- 

velopment at the bottom, with excessive nutrition. The slender- 

tailed adult is the result of slower growth, mostly in a cistern, 

where the specimen metamorphosed after about a year and a half 

of slow growth. It is therefore an example of form produced by 

slow growth, and to some extent of the free-swimming habit. 

The larva from which this specimen resulted was similar to figure 

4 on plate I]. This specimen was not photographed until several 

months after metamorphosis, and in order to test the permanence 

of these slender-tailed adults, this individual and several like it 

were kept in water and fed to the utmost, alternately on meat and 

on daphnids, for an entire season. The specimens became very 

fat, to judge by external appearance, but none underwent sig- 

nificant tail expansion, this being one out of many instances in 

which I have observed the tendency of rather extreme forms to 

remain permanent, or even to increase their variation rather than 

develop toward a supposed norm. 

I may now add a word of explanation concerning the broad 

tails of figures 2 and 3 on plate V. Figure 3 represents a rather 

slender adult, not unlike figure 1, plate ITI, at the time of its 

metamorphosis. After being kept in water for nearly a year sub- 

sequent to metamorphosis, the tail underwent, rather suddenly, 

this expansion, the impulse being plainly due to a period of heavy 

feeding. The special form of this tail is rather unlike most of 

those among my water specimens. Figure 2 is unfortunately pho- 

tographed from a preserved specimen which has shrunken some- 

what. But it shows my most aquatic adult, after about two years 

of life in a large battery jar where it had several companions. It 

will be noticed that the tail is very long, somewhat more than 

equaling the length of head and body. It is also very high and 

thin, though scarcely finned. In life the extremity of the tail, 

aside from the notochordal axis, was as thin as a leaf and the tip 

was pointed like that of the average larva. Some larvae even 
have rounded tail tips, like figure 2 on plate I, while most end in 

a pointed tip like figure 3 on plate I. The shape of the tail in this 
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specimen is due to a combination of causes. In the first place the 

specimen was taken in September, as a rather slowly grown, slen- 

der larva. It was fed in the laboratory until it metamorphosed 

in mid-winter, during which time it became a long-tailed larva. 

-After metamorphosis the adult was kept continuously in water 

for nearly two years. It was a restless, active swimmer, and the 

tail underwent a gradual expansion until the second autumn, 

when the animal became sexually mature. Following this an- 

other rapid increase occurred in the tail, both in breadth and 

length. It was at this time that the tail became sharp-pointed and 

thin at the tip, this being a modification and exaggeration of the 

change which I have déscribed as occurring in all males upon the 

assumption of sexual maturity. As stated, this tail tip simulated 

- almost exactly the tail of a rapidly grown, free-swimming larva. 

I have seen only two others that were at all like it. The char- 

acter, though a trifling one, is interesting as an example of the 

very considerable number of unique and definite characters which 

may be produced in this species by special combinations of life 

habit and external conditions. 

Of other features of the tail I will mention a few merely. The 

thickness, laterally, is as variable as any other dimension. Of ail 

features, it varies the most during the life of the adult. It varies 

immensely with the condition of the animals, and much more in 

females than in males. In the female the heavy dorsum of the 

tail seems to be as much a store of nutriment, to be accumulated 

and drawn upon, as is the corpus adiposum. The older animals, 

however, are apt to have the thickness of the tail absorbed with- 

out being able to restore it save under very unusual conditions. 

Young animals of both sexes are always thick-tailed, sometimes 

to a surprising degree, and the dorsum of the tail is frequently 

as thick as the ventral portion; the cross-section thus shows an 

even oval, which is never the case in old adults. Hardly any vari- 

ation modifies the appearance of the animal more than this trans- 

formation, which is purely a matter of age. In the males, sexual 

maturity again complicates this change. Not only is the tail 

lengthened at the tip and greatly thinned at the base, but it is also 

much lowered at the base, at a point just over the cloacal lips; it 
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thus appears as if partially disjointed from the body, instead of 

constituting an evenly tapering prolongation of it. Even this 

gross thickening of the larval tail, which remains so conspicuous 

in the young adult, proves to have a perfectly definite and recog- 

nizable cause. It is again one of nutrition and activity. When 

larvae which have reached a considerable size have their nutrition 

slowly checked there results an equally gradual shrinking of the 

back and tail fins. The area of this swimming organ may be eas- 

ily reduced to less than half its former size before metamorphosis 

really intervenes. This always happens with wintered larvae. 

When nutrition is again increased the fin surface may reexpand 

or it may not. Seldom does it reexpand to its former proportions, 

although the animal may grow meanwhile to twice its former 

bulk. With every vicissitude in nutrition, therefore, the swim- 

ming surface of the tail tends to be more or less permanently re- 

duced relatively to the weight of the animal. If, now, the larva 

with reduced tail surface is obliged to swim from habit or neces- 

sity, there results a very marked increase in the development of 

the posterior portion of the body, including the tail. The narrow- 

finned larva makes up in strength what it lacks in surface. I have 
often verified these results, in aquaria as well as in nature. 

VARIATIONS SHOWN BY THE HEAD 

Here we find at first a bewildering number of types and indi- 

vidual differences. Of the extent of variation in the breadth of 

the head relative to the length of the animal I have already spo- 

ken. But its other dimensions are no less variable; its length, its 

thickness, its contour, the rounded, tapering, or truncated muzzle, 

the development of the so called parotid glands, the distance be- 

tween the orbits and the nares, and especially the gape of the 

mouth,—all these are quite as variable as is the width of the head. 

To disentangle the factors which might produce these forms 

seemed at first hopeless. But in the course of over a hundred 

separate experiments in raising larvae to and beyond the period 

of metamorphosis, although these experiments were made with 

other ends in view, yet as conditions were controlled and varied 
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in different ways, it became evident that certain forms of head 

were correlated, with partial if not entire regularity, with certain 

‘ conditions of development. And finally, after three seasons’ work 

and observation, the causes of all the more familiar characters 

were, I think, worked out with fairly demonstrative completeness. 

Omitting for the present the most singular and extreme modi- 

fications of the head, due, as we shall see later, to cannibalism, | 

_ will speak of some of the chief variations and of the larval habits 

and environing circumstances which produce them. 

To begin with, a small and slender head is usually produced by 

the same influences which produce a slender body and tail, al- 

though, as we shall see, this need by no means be wholly the case. 

But under normal conditions it is so. Light nutrition and a free- 

swimming habit tend to produce at least narrow muzzles and 
usually narrow heads. Figure 4, on plate II, shows this to a mod- 

erate degree (some heads and muzzles are, however, much nar- 

rower than this) when contrasted with the other two larvae on 

the same plate, figure 2 representing a very rapidly grown speci- 

men (photographed in August ; eggs deposited probably in April), 

_ while figure 1 shows a specimen in which moderate growth had 

been followed by excessively heavy feeding on daphnids and 

chironomous larvae. The form of the head depends chiefly upon 

the configuration of the skull itself, but secondarily upon that of 

the so called parotid glands. These latter are subject to the great- 

est variations, not only among adults but, as plate II shows, 

_among larvae. And I find that, from the larvae they are trans- 

mitted directly to the adult, in which they are, on the whole, per- 

manent under ordinary conditions. The partial exceptions to this 

permanence are: first, that metamorphosis reduces them to some 

extent, as may be seen by comparing figure 2, plate II, with the 

same animal after metamorphosis, shown in figure 2, plate IV; 

second, severe starvation reduces the parotids to a considerable 

extent, especially in the young, and conversely, excessive feeding 

may restore them or even now and then develop them beyond 

their original size. Nevertheless, these structures tend to be as 

permanent in the adult as are most other external characters, and 

with them as with so many other organs it is during the larval life 
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that they show an extreme plasticity and variation in develop- 

ment. The parotids in figure 1, plate II, are really much thicker 

than they seem, making up a considerable proportion of the width 

of the head. In figure 2, plate II, it is rather the sideward ex- 

tension of the large branchial apparatus that broadens the head, 

although the parotids are here, too, heavy. Excessively protrud- 

ing parotids like those in figure 1 are essentially phenomena of 

overnutrition. Out of hundreds of larvae taken during the same 

season from the same pond not a specimen showed the protruding 

cheeks during the summer. But after the great multiplication of 

daphnids in the early fall, a few weeks sufficed to transform many 

of the larvae in the pond into the likeness of figure 1. They were 

feeding very heavily in nearly clear water and were resting mainiy 

upon the bottom. I have observed the same thing over and over 

again. 

Low nutrition, on the contrary, or starvation at certain periods 

of larval life so reduces these parotid regions that, unless the gape 

of mouth is very narrow, the sides of the head become nearly or 

sometimes quite parallel. I have produced a great many such 

larvae experimentally, and have found nearly similar specimens’ 

in nature under appropriate conditions. Specimens from the 

Seven Lakes, Colorado, where the species is said not to meta- 

morphose, and where sexual maturity is attained at a very small 

size, show this same parallel-sided head, together with many 

other signs of the lowest nutrition. 

Another result of low nutrition, and especially of periods of 

sheer starvation, consists in the great flattening of the head. The 

starvation of large, normal larvae in the fall, the only period at 

which this can be easily done without producing metamorphosis, 

often has very striking results of this nature. Such results are 

erratic, not affecting equally all similar specimens exposed to the 

same treatment; but some respond to it quickly, and, like so many 

other effects of transient nutritive causes, this result of starvation 
is frequently quite permanent. It does not succumb to later pe- 
riods of full feeding, and is fully transmitted to the adult. This 

variation is not well shown on the plates, although figures 4 and 5 

on plate II, taken from the same animal, show something of it; 
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and figure 5, had it been taken at the proper angle, would have 

shown more. In adults, figure 3 on plate III shows a head in 

which this depression is very marked, while figures 4 and 5 show 

contrasting heads, larval and adult, of an extreme opposite type. 

I will explain these latter in connection with the next feature, the 

gape of the mouth. 
Perhaps nothing varies so much as does the gape of the mouth, 

and with its variation is correlated, directly or indirectly, nearly 

every other. variation in the form of the head. To discover the 

causes of many of these features was for a long time utterly im- 

possible. Such variations as those already described were ob- 

viously due to the causes ascribed. One had but to observe the 

rate of growth nd the resulting forms, together with certain 

general habits of the larva, and the connection became plain. 

Season after season similar results followed from similar condi- 

tions, and vice versa. Certain cases, however, were much more 

puzzling, and even offered, in some instances, results that seemed 

to contradict the principles above laid down. To illustrate by a 

typical instance: larvae 1 and 3 on plate [ and larva 2 on plate 

II are from the same season’s catch in the same pond; adult 2 on 

plate III and adult 2 on plate IV show two of these same speci- 

mens after metamorphosis. It will be observed that they had 

very large heads, both broad and long; the gape of their mouths 

was no less striking. Perhaps more striking still, though not 

shown on the plates, were adults resulting from the more slender 

larvae, like figure 3 on plate I. The heads here were almost 

equally large and obviously out of proportion to the bodies. Now 

during this same summier I raised from the egg a number of 

specimens in the laboratory, feeding them, in very large battery 

jars, on the same food—daphnids and chironomous larvae—which 

the aforesaid larvae were eating in the pond. This food I netted 

daily from the pond and supplied to them in unlimited quantities. 

However, despite the same food, the laboratory specimens soon 

diverged widely from either the bottom-crawlers or the free-swim- 

mers in the pond. They throve excellently, though, despite the 

concentration of their food supply, they grew more slowly. This 

was accounted for by their constant movement; they were ex- 
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posed to the light, and with the exception of a single lazy lubber 

(which grew much larger and more robust) they were in almost 

ceaseless movement. Still, I could not account for the full differ- 

ence in their forms and more especially in their heads. One of 

the adults from these laboratory specimens is figured as figure I 

on plate VI. It will be seen to be rather slender in outline and 

especially narrow-headed. Yet the whole animal was very 

rounded and plump, much more so than the pond adults with 

heads of twice the bulk. The difference, too, seemed to be en- 

tirely in the build of the animal, not in accessory structures like 

the parotids. Finally, the most astounding difference proved to 

be in the gape of the mouths. Those from the laboratory were 

much smaller than I had ever seen in A. tigrinum before. When 

chloretoned and completely relaxed, I could still scarcely open 

the mouth wide enough to see the palatine teeth. The explanation 

of this marked contrast was at first not evident, as all these ani- 

mals had developed on the same food from the beginning. 

Finally, it occurred to me that the constantly increasing differ- 

ences might be correlated with differences in the manner of feed- 

ing. The water of the pond was so muddy that the animals were 

in nearly total darkness, and their prey, though abundant, was not 

massed. How did the animals under such circumstances manage 

its capture? 

I placed a number of the pond larvae in a large tank in a base- 

ment without windows and supplied this tank moderately with 

daphnids. By cautiously raising a dim light above the margin of 

the tank I was able to catch the animals feeding in apparently 

their characteristic manner. The daphnids were evenly distrib- 

uted throughout the water, and the larva, opening the mouth and 

expanding the whole buccal cavity to the utmost, lunged vio- 

lently forward, trusting evidently to the chance catch of as many 

daphnids as the large mouthful of water might contain. The 

straining of the whole buccal and branchial apparatus was very 

noticeable, and the whole process seemed to be repeated as ryth- 

mically as are the swimming movements of a medusa. 

Repairing now to my laboratory jars, I observed the feeding 

of my larvae in the light upon their much more concertrated food 
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) supply. The contrast was surprising. These larvae were feeding 

by sight. A single daphnid was seized at a time, and this only 

when it chanced to come into exactly the appropriate position: 

_the mouth was opened so slightly and the prey seized so deftly 

that the whole movement was inconspicuous and trifling. Here 

there was suggested a possible explanation of the different forms 

of head. The straining of the gape to the utmost, the expansion 

of the whole buccal apparatus, and the continued repetition of 

the process might well be the cause of the head expansion in the 

pond larvae, while the gingerly nabbing of single daphnids by the 

scarcely opened jaws of the specimens kept in the light might 

give the narrow head and insigniticant mouths of the others. Ad- 

ditional confirmation was necessary, however, and the following 

spring I introduced young larvae into aquaria kept in the dark. 

I supplied these again with daphnids, although in but moderate 

quantity, in order to stimulate the animals to as continuous feed- 

ing and as much mouth expansion as possible. The result was 

the rapid development of larger mouths and broader heads than 

I had ever produced by ordinary feeding, even when this had 

been excessive and had resulted in very robust types. In general, 

too, I had always been surprised that my laboratory larvae, fed on 

abundant and highly nutritious food, should develop .narrower 

heads than nearly all of those from surrounding ponds. The ex- 

planation now became clear. And, moreover, the investigation 

of a number of ponds in August showed a surprising correlation 

of broader and broader heads with muddier and muddier water. 

The broadest headed daphnid-feeders I obtained were developed 

in a prairie cattle-wallow where the water was kept continuously 

agitated until it was black with mud. All ofthe other ponds ad- 

mitted some light during at least the longer intervals between 

rains. : 

This principle, that the head is broadened by random feeding 

in the dark and narrowed by easy feeding under conditions that 

allow of the use of the sense of sight, is of course complicated 

more or less by the results of slow or rapid growth and of free- 

swimming or bottom-crawling habits, for these latter affect the 
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head as well as the general form. But it is not difficult in many 

cases to trace the results of the separate factors. 

On plate III are shown, in figures 4 and 5, the Ifeads of a larva 

and an adult which present proportions very unlike the heads of 

ordinary specimens, at least as the species occurs in the West. It 

will be noticed that these heads are excessively high or thick; 

that they are as short as they are high,and that the gape is so short 

as to render the mouth very small. Such heads exaggerate the 

type which Cope has figured as the eastern variety of the species. 

Could I have figured the entire animals, it would have been ob- 
served that, viewed dorsally, these heads seem positively dimin- 

utive for A. tigrinwm. Several adults that I now possess,are even 

smaller-headed still, and had they been obtained from a less 

known habitat few systematists would, I think, have classified 

them as A. tigrinum, more especially as their colors are as unusual 

as is their type of form. It may be interesting in passing to con- 

trast these extremely short, thick, small-mouthed heads with an 

opposite type which I have figured on the same plate. I will ex- 

plain this head, with its enormous gape of mouth later. I will 

here note only that the entire length of this animal was (in form- 

alin) but 22.3 cm., while the short-headed adult was 23.2 cm. 

long, and the larva 25.4 cm., the last two being measurements 

from living animals. 

As to the cause of development in the case of these small, yet 

thick heads, I have never been able to produce them by laboratory 

experiments; but have secured nearly two score of them by plac- 

ing animals in a reservoir where they developed for a full year 

under conditions that I could fairly well observe. The smallest 

heads have been produced only in years when the food supply 

was very light for at least the first half of the season. The water 

was relatively clear, allowing the animals to feed by sight.t No 

daphnids and few other small, free-swimming organisms were 

present for food until late in the season, when water-boatmen 

became abundant. The food consisted of insect larvae, especially 

of dragon fly larvae, which became in the latter part of the season 

*The size of the eyes varied, but in some specimens it was noticeably 
greater than in animals of equal size grown in muddy ponds. 
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very abundant. The general small size of the head and of the 

gape of the mouth is thus readily explained by these conditions ; 

but the high arch of the profile is not obviously so explained, and 

I am forced in regard to it partially into conjecture. A partial 

explanation lies in the fact that whatever tends to broaden the 

head also tends to flatten it, to reduce its height. These heads 

were not flattened by any special influence, and consequently as- 

sumed a form that, in cross-section, more nearly bears out the 

lines of the body, which is cylindrical. However, it is probable 

that a special method of feeding actually tended to shorten the 

head and to arch the profiles. As I watched the animals when 

the reservoir was clear they were almost continually seeking food 

on the bottom. To do this the animal flexes the head: sharply 

‘downward (the very opposite of the flexure when the animal is 

seining, so to speak, for daphnids), roots with the muzzle among 

the ooze at the bottom, and seizes by an occasional jab anything 

that is seen or felt to move. This method of feeding is extremely 

natural and is resorted to by the species whenever there are no 

_free-swimming organisms to draw the attention upward. Under 

such circumstances the mouth is used but seldom and is not 

widely opened; the downward flexure of the head, sharp as one 

can flex the first joint of an extended finger, is the dominant fea- 

ture of the process, and it would seem that this might have some- 

thing to do with the development of these very convex profiles. 

As already indicated; these high-profiled, but small-headed 

adults simulate and even exaggerate Cope’s “Eastern variety.” 

This he thought resulted from the fuller development and more 

nearly complete metaniorphosis due to a warmer climate (New 

Jersey) ; whereas the “Western form,” with broader, flatter head, 

was an instance of less nearly complete metamorphosis or “larval 

tendency” resulting from a colder,climate (Minnesota). The 

specimens just discussed illustrate well the inadequacy of Cope’s 

assumptions. They exaggerate the Eastern form; yet they grew 

as larvae in the relatively cool water of nearly eight feet in depth. 

As to metamorphosis, I placed a dozen of the larvae (several of 

them already sexually mature), in a dark, cold basement, or in a 

very large, cool cistern. Either of these situations ought to equal 
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in coolness the Minnesota summer. Yet the metamorphosis ran 

its course with full completeness, leaving no obvious trace of “‘lar- 

val tendency,” and producing adults corresponding to those which 

Cope deemed had undergone the maximum degree of metamor- 

phic development. Thus the key to the special problems which 

this polymorphic species offers is not to be sought in the broad 

differences of general climatic conditions, but in the special pe- 

culiarities of purely local habitats. 

There remains but a single character in the head of the larva 

of which I wish to speak at present. This is the form of the muz- 

zle. In all ordinary larvae, larvae during their first summer, the 

muzzle is rounded in contour. It is narrower or broader accord- 

ing to various circumstances that modify the shape of the head, 

the width of the gape, etc., but in all such cases it presents a 

smooth, continuous curve. I have handled thousands of individ- 

uals and have never yet seen an exception. The adults, too, in all 

save the rarest instances, present a rounded muzzle. Figures 1 

and 2, plate Il, show broad but otherwise typical muzzles of lar- 

vae; so do figures 2 and 6 on plate VIII. Figures 2, 4, and 5, on 

plate IV, show normal muzzles, although the first two are unusu-' 

ally pointed muzzles of adults. Figure 5 is a thoroughly typical 

wild specimen, while with these may be compared the exception- 

ally broad, though still rounded muzzles, larval and adult, in fig- 

ures I and 2 on plate IX. Considering how universal is this char- 

acter, it is surprising to find it readily and regularly modifiable 

by appropriately changed conditions of the simplest nature. The 

modification consists in the transformation of the rounded into a 

sharply truncated muzzle (see fig. 3, plate VI). The conditions 

which produce it are the prolongation of larval life by very low 

nutrition, followed by periods of at least moderately rapid growth. 

Mere neoteny, or wintering, of ordinary larvae does not usually 

produce the truncation, although it does in some few cases, evi- 

dently those where the fall nutrition is also light. Nearly all of 

my cistern specimens which have undergone periods of more or 

less intermittent feeding develop this character by the second sea- 

son, and all of them do so if kept under such conditions for sey- 

eral years. Laboratory specimens, too, have usually developed 
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the same peculiarity when, by light feeding during late summer 

and fall, I have induced them to pass through the winter without 

metamorphosis. I should add that here again, as in the case of 

slender bodies and long tails, extremely low nutrition, producing 

a minimum of growth, does not develop the character. 
Morphologically, this delicate character is not due to a modi- 

fication of the skeletal structures of the muzzle. This does not 

seem to be usually the case with amphibians: which show similar 

muzzles. It consists, in A. tigrinum, almost entirely in a growth 

of the tissues about, and especially above, the external nostril. A 

kind of supranaral fold develops, forming a somewhat funnel- 

shaped opening to the nostril, which latter seems also to be en- 

larged. The cause of this trifling, yet unique, development is by 

no means plain. Yet there are certain facts, which are interest- 

ing for themselves, which throw some light upon it. As to the 

increase in the size of the nostril, this seems to be, frequently at 

least, a direct result of starvation or of development under very 

low nutrition. The same effect may take place during metamor- 

phosis. It is plainly an instance of tissue-absorption, just as are 

many other changes about the head, e. g. the reduction of the 

membranes about the mouth, leading to a great increase in the 

gape. . 
The development of the projection about and above the nostril. 

is, however, plainly of an opposite character. I deem it to be due 

to an increase in the use of the nostril for the passage of water 

in the function of pharyngeal respiration. Pharyngeal respira- 

tion has not, to my knowledge, been recorded as occurring in 

branchiate amphibia, but I find it present, despite their spectacu- 

lar gills, and it may be easily demonstrated.t_ Moreover, in these 

*T may here add a note on the matter of pharyngeal respiration in 
A. tigrinum both larval and adult. The fact of the former is surprising 

and adds one more to the already bizarre array of facts on amphibian 
respiration. 

In the American Naturalist for July, 1889, O. P. Hay notes, in an article 
“On Some Habits of Some Amblystomas,” the fact of pharyngeal respira- 
tion in the adults of three species of amblystoma, A. microstomum, A. 
punctatum, and A. tigrinum. I have confirmed his observations on A. fig- 
rinum with, however, certain differences. Thus I find the period of these 
respirations to be very close to ten seconds when the animals are quiet; 
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larvae with truncated muzzles this mode of respiration is probably 

increased at the same time that branchiate respiration is decreased. 

This latter is inevitably brought about by low nutrition which, 

considerable movement accelerates it. The regularity, however, surprised 
me, not only in the same specimen from time to time, but in diverse animals 
under somewhat different conditions. I tested a number of wild adults 
just taken in water, during the breeding season; also a very large wild 
adult which had shared an ordinary fish globe throughout the winter with 
a mammoth larva. Besides these 1 tested a number of my specimens kept 
permanently in jars since the time ot their metamorphosis. The move- 
ments were strikingly similar in all, even in the case of specimens kept in 
water but just deep enough to cover the bodies. A mere lft of the head 
was here sufficient to take in air in the ordinary fashion, and the nares 
could be easily raised, and often were raised, above the water for hours 
of air breathing. Yet, when the heads were under the respiratory move- 
ments did not differ from those of the specimens in deeper water where 
the indolent animals seemed so loath to rise to the top for air. Instead of 
ten seconds, Hay gives five or six seconds as the period for A. tigrinum. 
For A. microstomum, however, he gives the period as eight to twelve sec- 
onds. Another point of difference is that Hay describes the expulsion of 
the water as by the mouth, whereas, by the use of colored fluids, I ob- 
served that it was, in all cases, at least partially by the nostrils, and often 
entirely so, the mouth not being opened at all. 

It was while observing these movements that I chanced to observe that 
identical movements took place periodically in the throat of the large larva 
(the one whose head is shown in figure 3, plate VI), and the same move- 
ments were verified immediately in all the larvae I had at hand, a dozen 
or more. The large specimen was the only one sufficiently quiet to enable 
me to time them; they were regular but much slower than in the adult, 
averaging very close to one in twenty seconds. I was surprised to find 
that, in the larva as well as the adult the nostril was employed for the 
expiration as well as the inspiration, although the former is by the gill 
clefts as well. By pressing a large globule of majenta solution from a 
pipette in such a manner that it remained cleanly suspended just in front 
of the nares, the whole process could be perfectly observed. The globule 
becomes slowly drawn out into a fine point, which, approaching the nos- 
tril, is drawn in continuously, as a fine stream, during the whole interva! 
until the moment of sudden contraction by the buccal floor. This move- 
ment sends strong jets of the colored fluid out again through the nostril, 
and at the same time small clouds of fluid are expelled from the gill open- 
ings. I have since tested many larvae, down to ten centimeters in length, 
and I find the process common to all, though differing noticeably in the force 
and size of the streams. For in some the nostrils are very fine. I was 
interested to note further the independence of this process from any con- 
nection with branchial respiration. For when watched from below, or 
from the side, it becomes quite plain that the clouds of colored fluid ex- 
pelled do not touch, by a long way, the gills, not even when these chance 
to be dependent rather than arching upward, etc. The entire mass of col- 
ored fluid is always shot strongly downward as well as backward, passing 
usually exactly under the fore leg. I may add that this buccal respiration 
is very probably common to all branchiate Urodela. I find the same phe- 
nomena in Necturas. 
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as | find by repeated experiment, always greatly reduces the size 

fof the gills (see.fig. 3, pl. VI). 
The question remains, although the answer has already been 

partially indicated, as to how far these special forms of larval 

head are transmitted to the adult. The general reply is that they 

are all retained to a greater or less extent, in so far at least that 

the young adults, after metamorphosis, show in a partial if re- 

duced degree the form of head acquired by the larva. Even the 

delicate character of the truncated muzzle is by no means oblit- 

erated. Some features are obliterated more, however, than others, 

e. g. extra width of head is lost more than is extra length. More- 

over, the nature of the circumstances of the metamorphosis also 

conditions the result. Slow metamorphosis at low temperatures 

absorbs more of the larval tissues, especially if, as is usually the 

case under such circumstances, no food is taken during the 

process. Rapid metamorphosis at higher temperatures usually 

absorbs less, and especially if, as I find to be frequently the case, 

the animal does not entirely discontinue feeding for more than 

one or two days of the metamorphic period. Thus slow and 

forced metamorphosis reduces the width of the larval head more 

than does rapid metamorphosis or metamorphosis plus some feed- 

ing. Or again, and this proves a striking point, slow and sheer 

starvation-metamorphosis produces an adult with a much wider 

gape of the mouth than does metamorphosis of an opposite or at 

least less extreme nature. 

Both of these results happen to be exactly the opposite from 

what we should have expected from Cope’s assumptions. As an- 

other example, I may mention that metamorphosis out of water 

has most peculiar results, although these pertain less to the head 

than to other parts of the animal. And, finally, there is one inter- 

esting character, never to my knowledge possessed by the larva, 

and very rare among adults, that is produced entirely, in my ex- 

perience, by difficult or retarded metamorphosis. This is the pro- 

longed or protruding lower jaw. It is ‘a chief character in the 

diagnosis of one of Cope’s one-specimen species, viz., A. xiphias. 

I do not recall ever having seen this feature in an adult resulting 

from metamorphosis during the period from early to late sum- 
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mer, the time when metamorphosis is most easy. Neotenic larvae 

metamorphose usuaily without developing it. Yet a number of 

large, old larvae, metamorphosing, with resistance, so to speak, 

in the fall, have shown projecting lower jaws, quite equal to 

Cope’s A. xriphias. Out of about a dozen ordinary larvae which I 

was wintering, and finally induced to metamorphose in midwin- 

ter, several developed and permanently retained this same feature 

despite their later growth to twice the size. 

As to the permanence of special types of head in the adult 

during its life subsequent to the time of metamorphosis some- 

thing must also be said. For if the various types of head in this 

species should turn out to be due to nothing more than the vary- 

‘ing conditions of the individual as such, fatness, ieanness, etc., 

their importance as variations is much reduced. At first I thought 

this would prove to be largely the case, that the amblystoma with 

prodigiously bulging parotids was simply an individual very 
highly fed, whether during larval or adult life. This supposition 

was, however, borne out only in part by the facts. I have kept 

many adults, young and old, for three and even four years, and 

have subjected them to very varying conditions of nutrition, tem- 

perature, etc., and by means of photographs I have compared the 

appearance of many during successive seasons. Starvation does, 

of course, produce a marked effect on many organs and upon 

the animal’s whole appearance, save color. More important is 

the fact that young adults, particularly males, often undergo con- 

siderable changes in the size and shape of the head during their 

first winter, especially if they have developed from very full fed 

larvae. Heads of good sized specimens may, in extreme cases, 

lose two to three mm. in width, and this makes a great difference 

in the proportions of the animal. Probably the change would 

never be so great as this if the animals were not wintered at too 

high a temperature. All in all, however, it turns out that sexually 

mature adults show a nearly constant form of head, so long as 

they are kept under approximately natural conditions. And even 

very old adults, although they become much worn and wrinkled 

about the head, yet show no marked deviation from younger ant- 

mals of similar general types. 
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The modification of the form of the head in adults by certain 

artificial conditions is interesting. For example, I should class 

permanent aquatic life for this species as artificial, because of, 

- among other reasons, the modification in the species which it pro- 

uuces, especially if the animals are taken when young and highly 

fed. Certain characters of the head dating from larval life are 

not obliterated by even this treatment; long heads remain long 

and short heads short. But other characters are developed which 

modify the appearance of the animal very greatly and which, 

coupled with equally conspicuous color changes,’ render the ani- 

mals well-nigh unrecognizable as A. tigrinum. Zoologists to 

whom I have displayed such animais have never been willing to 

hazard a guess as to their species. Notwithstanding variations 

in degree and some variety in result, these changes are always 

in the same general direction: the head is broadened and flat- 

_tened, and something of the same truncation usually appears that 

was shown to occur in the larva under similar conditions. As to 

the broadening of the head, a fine typical example is shown in 

figure 3, plate IV, an animal that had been kept continually in 

shallow water for over a year. When the experiment began the 
specimen was an ordinary small-sized young adult, having little 

resemblance to the figure. It will be noticed that this head 1s 

even broader in proportion to length than that of the unusually 

large-headed adult beside it, which owed its form directly to the 

conditions of its larval existence. This broadening of the head 

by life in water does not necessarily imply a robust animal; not 

a few instances occur of the cpposite combination. Figure 6, 

plate V, shows a dorsal view of the head of the animal in figure 

2 of the same plate, although this view of the head was taken be- 

fore the animal was sexually mature or had reached the length 

shown in figure 2. The animal was, however, extremely slender 

in both body and tail, while: the head as shown became almost 

round in outline. The most extreme instance of this lateral de- 

+The writer has in preparation a monograph on the color variation of 
A. tigrinum, which will explain, not only such peculiarities as are shown 
in the plates of this article, but many others, including several apparently 
new types. It will also fully explain the differences in coloration on the 
different portions of the animal’s body. 
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velopment of the head, out of about a score of animals employed 

in the experiment, is shown in figure 2, plate VI. The head ot 

this animal looks abnormal, yet it developed from an ordinary ° 

small adult and showed no.signs of pathology. It was not an 

excessive ieeder. 

The flattening of the head, although conspicuously present in 

enforced aquatics, is not well shown in my figures, most of the 

side views being either of individuals which showed this char- 

acter but moderately, or else the profiles are not taken at the 

proper angle to show the character fully. Figure 4, plate V, 

however, shows it well considering that the specimen: is an ex- 

cessively full fed and robust individual. It had doubled or prob- 

- ably trebled its size during its year or more of aquatic life as an 

adult. A comparison of this head with the profile outlines given 

for the different species of the genus by Cope in his Batrachia 

of North America will show how unlike these aquatic profiles 

are to those of any of the species described by him, with the pos- 

sible exceptions of A. copeanum and A. xriphias. Both of these 

aberrant types are species founded, it would seem, upon. single 

specimens only, and present, I think, no character that I can not 

duplicate from A. tigrinum, either wild or modified by experimen- 

‘tal conditions.t| These characters of depressed and broadened 
head suggest at once certain lower and more aquatic genera; the 

truncated muzzle does the same, although this is of more general 

occurrence in several families. This latter character is chiefly 

interesting as showing that the adult and the larva (so called) in 

this species are subject to parallel variations. Figure 3, plate 

IV, and figure 2, plate VI, both show this slight truncation of 

the head, induced by the life of the adult in water. In order, 

however, to avoid the possibility that this delicate character has 

been augmented or reduced by the process of preparation of the 

plates, which involved cutting out the photographs, I have added 

two adult heads merely blocked out—figures 4 and 5 on plate VI. 

+The writer does not wish this statement to be construed as a final judg- 
ment in rejection of the species in question. Such a judgment should be 
pronounced only after a study of the type specimens themselves. It seems 
probable, however, that a fuller knowledge of the variation of A. tigrinum 
will degrade not only these two species, but at least two others as well. 
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With these may be compared also figure 6, plate V. Figure 5 is 

typical ; gure 4 shows the character in an unusual degree, and yet 

it had, i this case, been wholly assumed in one summer’s heavy 

feeding, after a period of severe starvation out of the water. 

Figure 6, plate V, shows but a trace of the peculiarity, owing to 

_ the unusual roundness of the head, and yet the position of the 

nostrils is still marked by slight angular projections. Figure 5, 

plate V, shows the head of the adult figured in profile just above 

it, figure 3, plate V. In this instance the very marked truncation 

is the result of the assumption of the character by the larva, and 

later of its reaccentuation by the aquatic life of the adult after 

metamorphosis. 

VARIATIONS IN THE POSTERIOR LIMBS 

The posterior limbs are much more variable than are the an- 

terior, and I have, in the main, confined my attention to them. 

Moreover, I shall limit myself still further to certain special vari- 

ations which I have studied, Viz., first, to the robustness or slen- 

-derness of the limb;'second, to the habitual posture and manner 

of use of the limb; and third, to the foot and toes, their roundness 

or depression with bordering skin-folds, and lastly their basal 

webbing. I may in passing also mention the variations of the 

posterior limb in length; they are very great and but partially 

correlated with other bodily features. Such observations as [ 

_ have made indicate that their rationale will also be found in dif- 
ferent rates of growth together with different modes of function. 

But my observations as yet lack completeness and definiteness 

upon this point. 

On the matter of the robustness of the limb, however, I have 

made sufficient observations to reach, I think, conclusive results. 

The amount of variation in it, too, is very great. Compare figures 

6 and 7, on plate IV, with figure 9 of the same plate. The first 

two figures show but parts of the limb, and the view is not the 

same as in the last. But a glance shows that these limbs as well 

as the feet differ prodigiously in the degree of their massiveness. 

Yet this difference is due neither to age, size, nor sex. All are 
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from animals shortly after metamorphosis and al! were, I believe, 

males. Figure 7 is from an animal 19 cm. long, figure 8, 21.5 

cm., and figure 10, 20 cm. Moreover, figures 7 and Io are from 

animals taken the same season, at about the same time, and from 

ponds where the conditions, though different, were thoroughly 

normal. Careful observation of animals in aquaria and under 

different conditions of feeding show the cause to be, here again, 

one of nutrition, supplemented by the factor, decidedly second- 

ary in importance, of use or disuse. The differences that may 

result thus with larvae of the same age, of about the same length, 

and similarly situated in every way, save as to amount of food or 

habit of eating, are very great. Corresponding specimens may 

show limbs varying in diameter from three to five mm. respect- 

ively, and thus varying in bulk nearly as five to one. My first 

observations led me to consider this rapid strengthening of the 
limbs as a change preparatory for metamorphosis; for such lar- 

vae, however beautiful their branchiae, proved usually on the 

verge of change. However, further study showed that many, if 

not the majority, metamorphosed with very little of this hyper- 

trophy of the posterior limb, and that finally the connection of 

the sudden limb development with metamorphosis was indirect 

and not direct, the sudden limb development being due to a sud- 

den excess of nutrition and growth, and the metamorphosis to 

the corresponding retardation which is so certain to follow the 

acceleration. 

We next come to variation in the feet, and especially the toes. 

Few characters are more interesting, and nowhere have the re- 

sults of my observations been more surprising to myself. The 

amount of variation is again very great, as a glance at the plates, 

especially plate II and plate IV will show. Baird and Cope de- 

scribed these variations, and, conformant to their usual principles, 

ascribed them unhesitatingly to varying degrees of aquatic or 

terrestrial habit in the adult.. Nothing seems more reasonable— 

before we study the facts. Then contradiction arises immediately. 

I secured old adults whose finely and closely scratched skins, to- 

gether with numerous other features, showed them to have just 

emerged from long periods of .burrowing life; still they showed 
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“aquatic’’ feet of the most extreme type, the toes being much 

depressed and heavily bordered with folds of skin quite to the 

tips. On the other hand, a score of large adults that had lingered 

unusually long after the breeding season—until the 9th of May— 

in an extra good feeding ground under six to eight feet of water, 

showed feet of diverse but perfectly usual types, broad toes and 

narrow toes without sign of adaptive modification. The habits, 

too, of these animals when in the water are not such as to lead to 

‘the development of a swimming foot. At the breeding season 

the males are nervously active in the water, courting each other 

as well as the females, and performing astonishing feats of jug- 

glery, carrying a female—or a friendly male who consents for 

the nonce to the substitution—for yards upon the upraised tip of 

the snout. But in these movements, which I have watched for 

hours, they remain almost exclusively upon the bottom, undulat- 

ing the long tail and even the body from side to side, the feet 

meanwhile making enormous strides, touching the bottom by the 

tips of the toes only. The movements of food-seeking, ete., which 

often alternate with those of courtship, are still more of the na- 

ture of walking, unless swarms of daphnids are present nearer 

the surface; then adults may frequently be seen swimming slowly 

with an unsteady sidewise rolling motion. The feet, however, 

play almost no part in the propulsion. And when the animals do 

swim vigorously, as in rising out of deep water for air, the limbs 

are pressed tightly to the sides. On the whole, similar statements 

may be made for the larvae, although the larva seems to me to 

use the foot more than does the adult in swimming; its use is, 

however, mainly confined to making sudden turns to the right or 

left. Very marked variations in this respect also occur, and in 

the larvae certainly to a greater extent than in the adult. 

What, then, is the cause of these varying types of feet, which 

“at first sight do suggest so irresistibly the idea of adaptations to 

differing degrees of aquatic life? I regret that | must again an- 

swer so nearly in the vein in which I have spoken before. But 

these different types of feet, especially the broad or narrow toes, 

are again nutrition phenomena. They are developments, in the 

main, during the life of the larva, not of the adult ; and they result, 
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not from varying degrees of the swimming habit, but from varying 

degrees of nutrition. The broad foot, with broad depressed toes, 

oval or even triangular in outline, is a product of what I should 

call overgrowth, of excessive anabolism; whereas the longer and 

much more slender toe is the well-nigh invariable result of pro- 

longed, slow, or moderate growth. Compare figures 8 and 9, on 

plate II. The former shows the hind legs of a robust twenty- 

centimeter larva out of the same lot as are figure 1, plate I, and 

figure 2, plate II. Its life had been passed as a bottom crawler, 

not as a swimmer, and it had attained its massive size by the 

middle of August, the eggs having, in this case, probably been 

deposited in April. Figure 9 shows the posterior limb and foot 

ofa slender larva, 27 cm. long, which had grown slowly and con- 

tinuously for about eighteen months. Such examples are thor- 

oughly characteristic. Figure 7, plate II, shows another slender- 

‘toed foot of a slender, slowly grown larva which I had raised. 

Figure 6 shows a characteristic foot of a slender pond larva of 

slower growth, the larva being but a trifle shorter than that from | 

which figure 8 was taken and showing an equal preparation for 

metamorphosis. Figure 10 shows the posterior foot of a mam- 

moth sexually mature larva, one year old, and 27 cm. in length. 

It had outgrown all its companions by a centimeter or more in 

length, this superiority being, however, much less relatively than 

its excess of growth in peripheral parts, viz., in parotid glands, 

gills, and breadth of toe. 

But are these depressed toes with bordering skin folds retained 

by the adult? Weismann includes the cutaneous margins among 

the larval organs which are lost during metamorphosis. Obser- 

vation of many instances shows that this may or may not be the 

case; frequently there is a little absorption, less frequently there 

is a good deal, or none at all. Moreover, in cases of this char- 

acter, metamorphosis accentuates rather than reduces the larval 

variation, but, curiously enough, in a manner exactly opposite to 

the general principles of Cope’s assumptions, in that slow meta- 

morphosis at low temperatures reduces the larval foot and pro- 

duces’ very slender round toes, and this is especially accentuated 

if the larva was already a slender-toed example grown at the low 
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temperatures. On the other hand, a broad-toed specimen, over- 

loaded with tissue at every point, undergoes, in suitable environ- 

ment, an easy metamorphosis in which the destructive metabolism 

does not attack the feet at all. Figures 11 and 12, on plate II, 

show the foot of a rapidly grown specimen, photographed in 

nearly the same position, one before and the other after meta- 

morphosis ; they will be seen to differ very little in breadth of the 

toes. On plate IV, I have again blocked out the feet of several 

characteristic adults. Figure 6 shows the foot of a slender adult 

nearly 19 cm. in length. Although not from the same specimen, 

it corresponds closely to the larval foot, figure 6, plate I]. Fig- 

ures 7 and 8, of plate IV, show the very slender-toed feet of two 

individuals (21 and 19 cm. respectively) which had been fed for 

about nine months in a cool basement, and which metamorphose: 

there as well. The slenderness of these toes is very evident, espe- 

cially in figure 8, which shows the limb of what was originally a 

very short, robust specimen. A little more rapid growth followed 

by metamorphosis in its first season would have turned out a foot 

like figure 9. This latter is the foot of a rapidly grown specimen 

just after metamorphosis from a larva much like those from 

which figures 8, 11, and 12 of plate II were taken. Contrast this 

foot, figure 9, with that in figure 7, bearing in mind that both ani- 

mals were photographed at about the same time after metamor- 

phosis, that both are males as yet not sexually mature, and both 

healthy animals attaining full sexual maturity at about the same 

time thereafter; the possessor of the foot in figure 7 was nearly 

22 cm. in length and that in figure.g but 20 cm. Another illus- 

tration of the slender toe is shown in figure 10, plate IV. It is 

from an adult wild male nearly 28 cm. in length, all the lines of 

the body and head showing it to be the result of very slow larval 

erowth. — 

In speaking of the feet, I have thus far considered only the 

depression of the toes and the presence or absence of the cuta- 

neous borders at their sides. It may seem like excessive attention 

to detail to separate from this latter character the matter of the 

webbing of the toes at their bases. None the less, I find that the 

two characters are not necessarily correlated and are not pro- 
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duced by wholly the same conditions. And as in the study of 

variation the important thing is not the impressiveness of a char- 

acter but the success with which we can trace it to its causes, I 

shall devote a word to this delicate peculiarity separately. First, - 

I may say that the webbing at the base of the toes is now and 

then present, to a surprising degree, in old animals, and, like the 

broad and depressed toes, it is, as I know by experiment, by no 

means necessarily reduced by periods of burrowing as opposed 

to aquatic life. Moreover, like previously described characters, 

it is developed wholly during larval life.- I find it decidedly more 

resistant to metamorphosis, starvation, etc., than are most other 

plastic and variable structures. Figure 8, plate IV, shows con- 

siderable webs between bases of the toes, despite the narrowness 

of these and the actual reduction which they have undergone. in 

fact, I have found it possible to reduce the toes in some instances 

until they were almost claw-like, with very delicate, cylindrical 

and tapering tips, without detracting at all from a considerable: 

membrane at their bases. As to the cause of the development of 

this feature during larval life, my observations are less complete 

than I could wish. The character is more frequently determined 

early in the larval life, at a time when I have had less chance for 

observation. But such observations as I have made indicate a 

purely Lamarckian origin. It develops, usually at least, about in 

proportion as the young larvae use the feet to walk with. In one 
instance, even in a large larva, I accidentally hit upon conditions 

that very noticeably developed this “aquatic foot.” <A _ large, 

slowly grown larva over 20 cm. in length, with slender toes, was 

carefully slipped through its first summer without metamorphosis. 

It was then placed in an ordinary fish globe kept on my table 

throughout the winter. Here it grew slowly but continuously 

until much too large for its quarters. Unable to expand fully, 

and unwilling to lie coiled upon the disagreeable convex base of 

the globe, it finally hit upon the fixed attitude of resting upon the 

curved tail and the two outspread posterior feet which were ex- 

panded to the uttermost. The body, raised thus to a semierect 

position, threw much weight upon the posterior extremities, 

which became very strong; while the feet, though the toes re- 
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mained of the type shown in figure 9, plate Il, became more fully 

webbed than in any specimen which I had previously seen. 1 

have repeated this experiment with more or less success upon 

several larvae, wintering one specimen, which became over 20 cm. 

long, in a one-quart Mason jar. This individual adopted a sim- 

ilar. attitude and with similar results in the posterior feet. But 

the development was eventually checked when the captive 

adopted, very successfully, the reverse habit of standing, for the 

most part, upon its head. I am able, then, to substantiate Cope’s 

assumptions as to this character, in principle if not in fact. The 

difference is that the plasticity, assumed by Cope for the adult, 

exists only in the larva, and, in case of this character, mainly 

(aside from exceptional stimulus) at an early age. Then, too, 

the stimulus is not from swimming, which Cope, though he does 

not state as much, doubtless has in mind, but from walking under 

water. 

I may now make a final statement which will, I hope, seem less 

controversial at this point, about the actual effect of aquatic life 

upon the feet of adults. As before stated, I have kept a number 

of adults in water of varying depths for over two years after 

metamorphosis, and many others for lesser periods of time. 

These animals have been kept in glass jars or other small aquaria 

and have been fed upon cut liver. They have, therefore, not been 

so situated as to use the limbs to a great extent in moving about 

in search of food or the like. To some extent the results may be 

due to this. Yet it is significant, none the less, that these aquatic 

amblystomas showed noticeable degeneration of, or at least dis- 

proportionately weak development of the limbs and feet, the toes 

becoming rounder, more pointed at tips, etc. Even the webbing 

at their bases seemed to be slowly reduced under these circum- 

stances. An examination of figures on plate V will show this, 

although the toes are not well shown upon all of the figures. 

Figure 1 still shows a very broad toe, though reduction had be- 

gun near the tips. The breadth of toe had been previously ac- 

quired by the larva, a very rapidly grown anabolic specimen. . 

Figure 2 shows toes that were almost awl-shaped at the tips, this 

form having been slowly assumed at the same time that this, the 
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most aquatic of all my adults, was assuming its great breadth and 

length of tail. The posterior limbs of this same specimen, whea 

it had reached about 19 cm. in length and had lived about six 

months in water, are shown in figure 7. The toes will be seen 

to be very short and narrow. The posterior limbs of a stronger- 

limbed and very typical aquatic adult are shown in figure 8. It 

will be noticed that the toes have here become very narrow, 

sharp, and cylindrical with unusually little webbing at their bases. 

Permanent aquatic life, then, would, in all probability, reduce, 

rather than develop the limbs of this species; certainly it would 

not develop a swimming foot. A comparison of the limbs and 

feet of the more aquatic or the wholly aquatic forms among the 

Urodela as a whole obviously substantiates this view. 

As I have watched the development and modification of the 

limbs of this plastic species, the thought has’ occurred to me 

again and again that the phenomena were suggestive of im- 

portant factors which may have cooperated, not only in the 

modification, degeneration, etc., of the vertebrate limb, but quite 

possibly in its earlier stages of formation. Of course the improba- 
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bility of transmission reduces the importance of the otherwise | 

suggestive results of use and disuse. But not so with the equally 

striking results of overgrowth. Excessive nutrition with these 

larvae seems, as it were, to overflow into all peripheral parts, 

quite regardless of function. It looks as if the tissues forming 

the central axis of the body were incapable of growing at more 

than a certain fixed rate, with the consequences that nutrition in 

“excess finds lodgment where it may, in hypertrophied gills or 

limbs, regardless of any necessity laid upon them by function. 

How easily might some preamphibian, Protopterus-like ances- 

tor, overglutted with food in some fresh-water habitat, have thus 

developed a fin-like appendage into the bulk if not the build of a 

limb. And when we add to this the fact that these same condi- 

tions of excessive feeding and overnutrition are the conditions 

which make metamorphosis inevitable, and that metamorphosis 

is essentially a random process, reducing weight and destroying 

the less resistant tissues of the body while tending strongly to- 

ward ossification of cartilaginous structures, it seems as if we had 
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the first conditions of limb-building brought very close to us. [ 

have said that these effects of overnutrition are not to be classed 

with those of use and disuse as regards transmission. The rea- 

son is that they result essentially from the single primitive factor 

of appetite, and, surprising as it may perhaps seem, I have con- 

siderable evidence that this is hereditary. 

Before leaving the posterior limb I must speak of one more 

variation which is, in its way, as interesting as any I have men- 

tioned, but which is, it would seem, almost purely a phenomenon 

of habit, of adaptive functioning. I refer to the different man- 
ners in which the limb is used in locomotion, as well as to the 

different positions in which it is held when at rest. Even in 

breeding adults, taken at the same time and place, the contrast 

is most striking, especially if the animals are placed under suit- 

able conditions, e. g. in a large vessel with very shallow water 

which admits of free and natural movements. Some animals ex- 

tend the posterior limbs, when at rest, straight outward, at right 

angles to the body and with the soles of the feet nearly or quite 

vertical. Such positions are partially shown in figure 2, plate 

IV, and figure 1, plate VI, although neither of these shows the 

foot sufficiently vertical, the effort in the photography having 

been to show as much of the foot as possible. Such animals as 

these use the limbs in nearly this position of extension when 

walking; in bringing the foot forward, the knee is flexed but lit- 

tle, and in the backward stroke the limb is used almost like a 

straight lever, the foot moving through a segment of a circle. In 

walking on land or overcoming strong resistance the joints are 

flexed more and the soles are more completely planted on the 

substratum, but the tendency toward this awkward, straight limb 

is always manifest. Omitting intermediate types, which of course 

occur, one occasionally finds large adults which attract attention 

at once by an-opposite use of the limbs and feet. Such specimens 

stand on their feet, even when at rest in the water, or at least 

they frequently do so, and the feet are even planted close to the 

body, all of the joints—hip, knee, and ankle—being very sharply 

_ flexed. The knees of such animals are, indeed, thrust upward in 

. a most lizard-like attitude, and the attitude is quite habitual. In 
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walking, too, such individuals do not use the limb after the fash- 

ion of the half swimming stroke, described above, but the foot is 

carried almost directly forward, parallel to the body, and in the 

back stroke the inner toes even pass under the side of the body 

and of the hip girdle. The inference is natural that this more 

perfect use of the limb is a question of age in the adult, the adap- 

tation being to terrestrial rather than to aquatic life, more espe- 

cially an adaptation of the posterior limbs to vigorous action 

within a narrow burrow. This may be, to some extent, the case, 

for I find that the limbs of the adult are capable of fairly marked 

modifications of this nature after metamorphosis has taken place, 

provided that their situations are sufficiently peculiar, are uniform 

for the individual, are sufficiently prolonged, and that the animal 

is so fed that growth (the chief and first condition of all modi- 

fication) takes place. In many cases, however, no ‘such modifi- 

cation during adult life occurs. At the present writing, I am 

photographing a number of animals, known to me as larvae three 

years ago, and it is surprising to what extent even delicate fea- 

tures of larval limb-habit have been retained. In any case, the 

modifications are most striking during larval life. This is true 

whether we take single instances. of extreme attitudinal and 

functional difference, or whether we notice the regular recur- 

rence of minor differences in the case of whole groups of larvae 

developed under closely related yet somewhat different conditions. 

As an instance of the latter I may cite again the case of the 

two groups of larvae developing during the same season, in the 

same pond, upon the same food, but the larger number of which 

maintained the free-swimming habit while a considerable but 

smaller number rested upon or crawled about the bottom. A 

series of both of these types was photographed by placing the 

chloretoned animals on a glass plate under water. When the 

limbs were thrown forward they would sweep back to a natural 

position at about a right angle to the body, and as it happened 

with perfect regularity the feet of the more slender, free-swim- 

ming larvae would remain almost vertical, refusing to take any 

other position save as the result of much manipulation, while the 

feet of the robust bottom-crawlers would naturally rest at an 
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angle of less than 45° to the substratum. Even minor degrees 

of difference in body form and other characters which showed 

the development in greater or less measure of one or the other 

habit proved to be correlated, with surprising delicacy, with the 

special angle at which the sole of the posterior foot naturally 

rested on the bottom. It should not be supposed that such a rule 

would hold for larvae taken at random from various sources, 

and it does not so hold. But in the case cited the differentiating 

factor between these two groups had been solely their relation to 

the bottom. As to more conspicuous contrasts, involving, be- 

sides the angle of the foot, the flexure of all the joints of the 

limb, they are not usually to be found in young larvae of the first 

summer. But among neotenic specimens occasionally the strong- 

est differences appear. Some individuals will show the strong 

“one-jointed” leg described above, others will vary from this to 

more and more slender limbs, held in more or less useless atti- 

_ tudes, sometimes actually trailing behind, not only when the ani- 

mal swims freely but when it is undulating slowly along the bot- 

tom; and, finally, many of the neotenic larvae will show limbs 

fully adapted to walking by the strong flexure of all of the joints 

and the natural plantation of the soles. Such extremes as this 

last described occur only in larvae that have lived a long time on 

the bottom. I have observed the development of these different 

limb-habits to a considerable extent in larvae grown under my 

observation, but not to the fullest extent in the case of the walk- 

ing limb. In the other direction, however, I have even seen the 

posterior limbs of a beautiful larva reduced in size and become 

utterly useless from no other cause than that the specimen, quite 

normal at first, was rapidly grown in a tall glass jar where a still 

stronger companion allowed it absolutely no space at all for limb 

exercise on the bottom. These extreme differences in the larval 

limbs are also not obliterated or even reduced by metamorphosis. 

I have now spoken of variation and causes of variation as I 

have found them present and operative in the case of several ex- 

ternal characters of the species. These variations, or some of 

them, are sufficiently striking in amount, although my chief in- 
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terest has been in tracing them to their causes, which prove to be. 

so simple and uniform in character. 

VARIATIONS CAUSED BY CANNIBALISM 

I now wish to speak of an instance of variation in this species 

which affects not one organ only, but many, if not all the organs 

of the body, and which would be interesting for its amount alone, 

even if its cause were unknown. I am able, however, after much 

search and experiment, to demonstrate its cause, and thus to 

confirm and cast much light upon the variations discussed hith- 

erto. I have already referred in some sense to this variation, in 

_ that I included it in the general estimates of total variation at the 

Beginning of the paper, and in that the adult profile in figure 3, 

plate III, is to be classed partially with animals now to be dis- 

cussed. But the type now to be spoken’ of has not previously 

been considered. I will again introduce it, not by measurements 

and statistics, but by a direct reference to plates VII, VIII, and 

IX. Figures 1 and 2, plate VII, show profile and dorsal views 

of a remarkable larva (unfortunately not very well preserved, 

having been rolled in a cloth), which I secured several years ago. 

Twelve other specimens secured from the same source in the 

same season resembled this specimen in varying degree, two or 

three being nearly identical. I had no idea at that time of the 

rarity of such specimens; but since then I have tried in vain to 

duplicate them in all points of peculiarity. A glance at the fig- 

“ures will show the remarkable character of the specimen, espe- 

cially when compared with figure 3, which represents a typical 

larva of the same length and somewhat similar preservation. 1 

need hardly call attention to the prodigious width of the head, or 

to the distance between the orbits of the eyes (still greater, pro- 

portionately, in some other specimens than in the one figured), 

or to the length of the head, one-half greater than that of many 

normal larvae of the same total length. It is more necessary to 

point out the fact that the deviation here from the norma! type of 

amblystoma is in reality greater than a casual glance would indi- 

cate, the skeletal proportions being modified much more than the 
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external appearance. Thus the width of the head is not due, as 

in most broad-headed specimens, to the development of the paro- 

tid glands; on the contrary, in this type of larva these structures 

ure non-developed, the width being due to an enormous extension 

of the whole buccal and branchial apparatus. The width of the 

gape essentially equals the width of the head. How singular this 

distortion of proportions is becomes clear when we estimate what 

the width of head in figure 2 would be were the parotids and pos- 

terior portion of the head developed laterally until they exceeded - 

the gape of the mouth proportionately as much as they do in cer- 

tain small-mouthed but wide-headed individuals of the type of 

figure 1, plate II. The width of the head in this hypothetical case 

would equal one-fourth the entire length of the animal. Not that 

I would suggest any such carrying out of proportion as possible; 

it is not, as the analysis of the development of the form will show. 

But such comparisons serve to show, better than simple dimen- 

sions, how extremely aberrant the type is. Most obvious and 

striking of all the peculiar external characters, at- least to one fa- 

miliar with the species or even the family, is the singular profile. 

It is not exaggerated nor distorted in figure 1, and it is also 

neither accidental nor pathological. Yet one may handle hun- 

dreds or even thousands of the larvae of A. tigrinwm without 

even the suggestion of such a type. Comparison should be made 

-with the normal profiles on plate 1, also figure 3, plate II, and 

figure 5, plate III. The profiles of the adults on plate III are also 

instructive, figure 3 only being related strongly to the larval type 

we are discussing. A comparison with the outline profiles given 

by Cope for nearly the whole genus is also instructive. Only in 

the case of the one-specimen species, 4. copeanum (which for 

one who understands tigrinwm is almost certainly a variety, and 
may obviously be related to the type which I am deseribing) 

shows a profile resembling, in some degree, the one I figure. In 

the closely related genus, Chondrotus, only the one species, C. ten- 

ebrosus (like tigrinum, very large) seems, according to Cope’s 

figures of both larva and adult, to possess a dished profile. Oth- 

erwise such profiles are very uncommon throughout the entire 

Urodela. Only some of the lower and permanently aquatic. gen- 
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era, like Cryptobranchus and Necturus, display somewhat similar 

outlines, 

It was partially this resemblance of the profile, and indeed of 

the whole head, to some of the lower types, together with such 

peculiarities as extreme resistance to metamorphosis, which led 

me in my article on metamorphosis into the convenient and classic 

error of ascribing this variation to reversion. Such larvae seemed 

to me to represent a more primitive and perhaps perenibranchiate 

ancestor. Had |, at that time, worked out the causes of such 

other morphological developments as [ have recorded in this 

paper, | might soon perhaps have gathered a clue to the secret of 

this special form. As it was I found it slow work to do so. _ 

Gradually, however, I accumulated a few data. First, the 

variation was decidedly uncommon. Second, when present, it 

was not by itself, but only in small numbers among a great many 

_ other ordinary individuals. So few were the specimens that it 

seemed the form could hardly be strongly hereditary. A single 

female deposits from six or seven hundred to at least fourteen 

hundred eggs. The whole stock'of larvae in an ordinary pond 

represents but a few such depositions. If hereditary, therefore, 

one should find every third, fifth, or tenth individual, say, of this 

type. Third, the type existed not only in its extreme develop- 

ment, but showed combination with certain other characters as 

well as transition forms. Most of the scattered specimens se- 

cured through several years were of this nature, one of which is 

shown in figure 1, plate IX. Fourth, the individuals showed very 

variable, yet always singular habits. Many absolutely refused to 

eat liver or raw meat, something which no healthy and hungry 

larva had persisted in before. Others would swallow meat in 

pieces of prodigious size. Nearly all of the specimens secured 

were very indolent and .tame, yet one foiled my best attempts at 

measurement, because no sooner did I approach its head with 

compass point or other instrument, than it snapped at the same 

most viciously, while out of hundreds of common larvae so ap- 

proached not one ever offered such a response. Fifth, so far as I 

could judge, the larvae of this type were only present in rather 

clear water, not in the muddy ponds which were the commoner 
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breeding places of the species in my vicinity. Sitvth, among hun- 

dreds of larvae raised by me this type never appeared, with the 

possible exception of a single cistern-grown specimen. This in- 

dividual did show many of the characters of the broad-heads and 

was equally vicious, laying hold of a stick with which I gently 

touched its tail to see if it were dead—so long did it remain un- 

moved upon the bottom—with a violence utterly unamblystoma- 

like. Seventh, specimens of this type and even transitional forms 

approaching it only were always larger than the other larvae of 

the same year accompanying them, sometimes very much larger. 

Eighth, despite this rapid growth many of these specimens, espe- 

cially the more extreme ones, showed unmistakable signs of un- 

dernutrition. Several, indeed, were more emaciated than any 

other larvae I had ever taken under natural conditions. Not only 

were the bodies shrunken, but the. back-fins had the form indi- 

cating semistarvation, and the very small gills were, as my ex- 

periments at this time were demonstrating conclusively, also the 

products of undernutrition. Only among the transition types did 

certain individuals appear well nourished, large gilled, etc., such 

as figure 1, plate IX. Even these were in the decided minority. 

These last facts, rapid growth and large size, together with all 

the signs of undernutrition and even starvation, would have 

‘seemed too impossible for belief had not the age, etc., of the 

specimens been positively known to me. They offered, however, 

no clue to explanation. Certain of the other facts, however, did 

suggest to me the possibility that the form was due to some spe- 

cial habit of feeding, possibly to the habit of cannibalism. I tried 

the effect of feeding certain larvae upon very large pieces of 

meat, but the larvae either refused the food or killed themselves 

in swallowing it, or, more frequently, were thrown into early 

metamorphosis by the irregular nutrition. 

Not until June, 1903, did I secure more adequate material and 

further evidence as to the nature of the variation. At the early 

cleaning of the reservoir, on the 15th of June, I discovered that 

the number of young amblystomas present was several-fold the 

usual content of the place, probably five thousand were present, 

and among the fifteen hundred which I secured of the largest 
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there were about fifty superb young broad-heads, such as those 

shown in figures I, 3, 4, and'5, plate VIII. About one hundred 

of the remainder were of similar type, though of smaller size, or 

represented transitions between the common larva and the broad- 

heads. Some of these transition specimens are shown in figures 

6, 7, and 8, plate IX. The entire remainder of the larvae, al- 

though varying in size from 5 to II or 12 cm., were very uni- 

form in type. The muzzles were rather broad, but the head of 

only normal width. All of the specimens had evidently lived 

upon the bottom, feeding upon insect larvae. One of the largest 

of the normal larvae is shown in figure 6, plate VIII; with this 

should be compared,. not only the broad-heads, but figure 2 of 

the same plate, which represents a free-swimming and somewhat 

better fed specimen from an adjoining pond. The proportions 

of these broad-heads were sufficiently remarkable, especially for 

larvae which could hardly be more than eight weeks old; and the 

circumstances of their development, together with observations 

made at the time of their capture or soon afterward, established 

almost beyond a doubt the cause of their singular development, 

viz., cannibalism. The overstocking of the reservoir, the lack of 

the ordinary and adequate food supply, leaving the animals 

crowded together upon the bottom, the clear water allowing 

them to see and thus more readily attack each other, were ob- 

viously favoring circumstances. Then, too, in the course of an 

hour’s observation after the reservoir was sufficiently emptied to 

permit of it, I observed three cases in which a broad-head was 

holding or swallowing another good sized larva. Even within 

the pails, to which these larvae were transferred from the net, a 

number of broad-heads seized their companions immediately, 

killing themselves as well as their prey in several instances, be- 

cause, swallowing being a slow process, they could not rise for 

air in the deoxygenated water of the pail. My aquaria, too, 

showed interesting results at once. Every flat-head proved a 

cannibal, while the ordinary larvae, as is usually the case, did 

not, with very rare exceptions, attack each other in the least. 

Ordinary larvae 10 cm. in length may, indeed, be starved to 

death, or more frequently into metamorphosis, without their 
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attacking each other, except the strong stimulus of food is in- 

troduced (earthworms, meat), when they become violently ag- 

gressive, biting each other or anything that comes to hand. Only 

smaller larvae, or larvae from quite different locations, or, still 

more, larvae differing much in size, are incompatible as com- 

panions. But not so these broad-mouths. Among other dispo- 

sitions, I placed in each of four small aquaria, four larvae of 

equal length. Two in each aquarium were normal, two were 

broad-mouths. I thought, by unlimited feeding upon the most 

luscious of liver, to reform the cannibals, and to be able to watch 

the development and metamorphosis of the two types. My hopes 

were soon dissipated, however, for within a few days but one of 

the eight cannibals was left, and several of the others had been 

killed. 
It was curious that in every instance where two or more of the 

cannibals were placed at close quarters, even though other larvae 

were present, the result was the destruction of one or both of the 

cannibals, while the others frequently remained unharmed. This 

result is not due to the natural enmity of competitors or to a wise 

foresight with regard to a limited food supply, but purely to the 

strongly modified reactions of the cannibals themselves. While 

an ordinary larva instinctively avoids close contact with another, 

and beats the most precipitate retreat at the merest touch of can- 

nibalistic jaws, the possessors of these weapons themselves are 

apparently wholly divested of this innate fear. Unless decidedly 

hungry they lie sluggishly at the bottom, either ignoring the 
chance contacts of other specimens or savagely nabbing the in- 

truder. The violence and instantaneousness of their occasional 

movements contrast strongly with their sluggish inactivity be- 

tween whiles. Even complete satiety does not usually check their 

savage attacks, provided that the proper stimulus is offered; the 

prey is then seized and held some time or half swallowed, to be 

_then as quickly rejected by a sudden jerk much like the one by 

which it was seized. Thus it is that cannibals in close proximity 

almost invariably prove each other’s undoing, the swallower fre- 

quently succumbing as well as the swallowed. Even when taken 

in the reservoir, not a few of the broad-heads were sadly bitten 
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or abraded, some having been, it would seem, nearly swallowed 

before meeting with the resistance, no doubt, of some friend who 

had just gone before. The ordinary specimens were mutilated 

much less frequently. Such facts as these give added reason why 

large larvae of this special type are never numerous. They also 

established a fair presumption as to the cause of the form: all 

of the broad-heads were cannibals, and of most heroic type, 

while even the transition specimens showed the same _ habit. 

Others did not. 

Nevertheless, cannibalism might still possibly be a result, 

rather than the cause, of the form. I attempted to raise a num- 

ber of the cannibals and semicannibals in order to see whether 

they would prove subject to still further modification. Although 

I had reared many hundreds of ordinary specimens, the broad- 

heads proved a wholly new problem. They killed or injured 

each other; they suffered at once in a way very probably due to 

change in depth of water, the animal losing its power of equi- 

librium and control of its hydrostatic apparatus, and worse still, 

many could not endure either running water or the sudden daily 

transfer from aquarium to fresh tap water. Rapidly grown lar- 

vae with delicate skins are frequently killed by this, the transfer 

to fresh water causing a rapid blistering of the epidermis about 

the gills, head, and even tail fin, until portions of the surface may 

look like coarsely beaten white of egg. Lastly, specimen after 

specimen succumbed to a disease, evidently bacterial, which has 

often given me great trouble, but to which the cannibais were — 

quite unusually susceptible. So delicate, indeed, did these speci- 

mens prove that, despite my utmost efforts, all died save one. 

This specimen proved interesting. It was in a starvation experi- 

ment to test the susceptibility of the type to metamorphosis. 

Confined with another of its own type and two ordinary larvae 

of its own length, it killed its companion, but could not catch 

either of the others, both of which became extremely wary. 

Within ten days starvation induced metamorphosis in both of the 

latter, And six days later they had practically completed the proc- 

ess, the cannibal meanwhile showing no sign of transformation. 

It then consented to eat liver and become a moderate feeder. 
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Three weeks later it had grown from 11 to 15 cm. in length, and 

had decidedly begun to lose its peculiar characteristics. It 

changed in form more rapidly than in disposition, sluggishness 

and violence characterizing it up to and even after metamor- 

phosis. But after three weeks of liver feeding the head, though 

still broad, was noticeably less disproportionate, and the sides 

had begun to slope toward the muzzle. Sixteen days later still, 

when metamorphosis began, at a length of 18.5 cm., the form 

of the head, though broad and heavy, had nearly approached that 

of other liver-fed,larvae grown from the ordinary type. In other 

characters, posterior limbs, body, and tail, the specimen plainly 

retained results of its early specialization. This instance, which 

I observed with all possible care, and which I have since paral- 

leled with a number of other cases, served to show the plasticity 

-of the larva. The characters had been lost in about the same 

length of time which it had taken to develop them. 

The following two seasons I exerted myself to produce the 

cannibalistic form experimentally. I succeeded but partially, al- 

though my success was quite sufficient to add anything that was 

lacking to the proof regarding the cause of the type. My most 

extreme results resembled closely figure 3, plate VIII, although 

body and tail were longer and the general cadaverous appear- 

ance greater, owing to the fact that the animals had been in- 

duced to swim much more. My experiments, however, proved 

interesting, the failures as well as the partial successes throwing 

much light on the process. The lack of success, partial or com- 

plete, was always due to one of three causes—disease, failure in — 

inducing or maintaining cannibalism, or failure in keeping a sup- 

ply of food animals of suitable size. 

I first placed several hundred young larvae within an enclosure, 

twelve feet square, situated in the middle of a pond, with three to 

five feet of water. The larvae when placed in the enclosure were 

from 3 to 8 cm. in length. They were sparingly fed on daphnids 

and Chironomous larvae. Unfortunately the water in the en- 

closure was muddy and dark, and despite the close confinement 

little cannibalism followed. Now and then, however, an animal 

would acquire the habit, take a sudden leap forward in growth, 
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and show the beginnings of cannibalistic development. But re- 

lapse was almost certain to follow, a relapse not into slow growth 

again, but into metamorphosis. “ The mere beginnings of canni- 

balism do not, as does its fuller development, predispose the ani- 

mal to the retention of the branchiate type. One of these results 

of perhaps a week of cannibalism is shown as figure 4, plate IX, 

figure 5 showing the form and the maximum size of the ordinary 

larvae from which figure 4 was produced. It will be noticed 

that the anterior part of the head has undergone a considerable 

lateral expansion. Just such larvae as figure 4 frequently occur 

among ordinary larvae in ponds, and, although not surprising, | 

are instantly recognizable. They are undoubtedly due to the 

same causes which produced them in my experiment. 

Another trial in the same pond enclosure showed much greater 

results; but in this I began with young larvae (hardly more than 

6 cm. in length) taken from clear water, which already showed 
marked beginnings in the cannibalistic habit, as well as partial 

assumption of the form. With the young amblystomas were aiso 

introduced in this case several hundred equally large tadpoles of 

Rana. Thus launched, the results were varied. The majority of 

the young cannibals were slowly, and evidently with the utmost 

reluctance, starved out of their practice, returning to normal 

feeding and normal form. A very few developed into transi- 

tional types, becoming several times larger than the ordinary 

run but evidently carrying on the cannibalistic mode of life in a 

desultory fashion. The head of one of these is shown in figure 

3, plate IX. Only a half dozen of the incipient broad-heads 

stanchly maintained their mode of life despite the muddy water. 

Their development was remarkable. Their growth was aston- 

ishingly rapid; in a few weeks they were double the length and 

many-fold the bulk of their mates, which were of equal size when 

the experiment began... Their heads assumed nearly, though not 

quite the extreme of type. Most interesting of all was their 

steadily developing appearance of leanness, well-nigh of emacia- 

tion, with gills diminutive and back fins very low, conditions 

which, as I have said, indicate semistarvation in ordinary larvae. 

By the time, however, that the largest of these cannibals had 
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reached 18 cm. in length, a change began to appear. They con- 

tinued to feed as before, and had, indeed, learned to haunt the 

corners of the large box for the few remaining frog tadpoles, 

now grown very large; both these and the other amblystomas 

were taken. But from this point on, the whole development 

changed and progressed again toward the normal type. The 

body grew more and the head less; the parotids expanded and 

the heads became full-cheeked ; and, strangest of all, though the 
food had not changed, save that it was now much more scarce, 

the animals soon became excessively full bodied, large gilled, and 

fat. The results of early cannibalism were not lost entirely ; even 

after metamorphosis, the adults were conspicuous for heavier 

lower jaws and broader heads than any others of the season’s 

development. The loss of the early acquired characters was, 

however, very rapid and very conspicuous., Watching the 

process from day to day, too, the cause became perfectly clear. 

The peculiar cannibal type developed progressively just so long 

as the food animals were disproportionately large and great dif- 

ficulty occurred in the swallowing. I had thought that possibly 

the nature of the food (flesh of same species or of other Am- 

phibia) might be a contributing cause. This experiment and 

others still more conclusive showed that it is not. The cause of 

the general leanness, too, of the reduction of the parotids, and, 

as we shall see, of other parts of the body, seems solely due to 

the struggle between the organs of the body, much nourishment 

being drafted away to produce-the hypertrophy of buccal and 

branchial apparatus as well as body length, digestive tract, etc., 

that other organs are, of necessity, greatly reduced. So soon as 

the excessive labor of swallowing ceases, assimilation rapidly 

tends to a more normal distribution, and the ordinary type tends 

to be partially restored. Such observations as these explain fully 

such types of larvae as figure 1 on plate IX. This is a neotenic 

larva, undoubtedly a cannibal during its first season. During its 

second season, it fed upon small larvae or a mixed diet, and thus 

lost a portion of its peculiar characters, acquiring its large gills, 

etc. I have tested this explanation by examining stomachs of such 

specimens. First-year larvae usually live on a remarkably uni- 
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form diet, frequently upon a single food organism. Only little 

by little do older individuals acquire more varied habits, their 

stomachs, in rare instances, yielding various Entomostraca, in- 

sect larvae from Chironomus up to the dragon fly, adult water 

insects, and fair-sized younger larvae of their own species. 

Of all the points in the foregoing description, the most doubt- 

ful one may appear to be the assumption that young amblystomas, 

which normally feed upon organisms no larger than daphnids, 

should so readily take up ‘the practice of swallowing animals 

nearly as large as themselves. The readiness with which they do 

so does seem to vary very much with different individuals show- 

ing no other differences than slight variations in- aggressiveness 

of disposition. I tried many single specimens, isolated in small 

aquaria in the laboratory, beginning with them at 6 to 8 cm. in 

length and using either smaller larvae of their own species or 

frog and toad tadpoles to induce them to change their diet. Some 

refused entirely ; some enjoyed a cannibalistic meal or two, only 

to relapse into starvation rather than attempt another; some 

made splendid attempts, but failing at first, forever lost their 

courage. Only a few possessed the true heroic fire, dauntless, 

no matter how great the difficulties or how frequent the failure. 

I have seen. such a larva return continuously, aside from brief 

periods of rest, to the task of swallowing a tadpole nearly as 

large as itself, for twenty-four hours, working away for a few 

minutes to an hour or more at each attempt. If the tadpole was 

killed before being swallowed, no further notice was taken of it; 

but as soon as another was supplied it was attacked with as much 

spirit as before. Such observations supply the full rationale of 

the variation. One can fairly see the head-expansion within a 

single day; and no wonder, when the whole masticatory and 

respiratory framework is stretched as if it were rubber and held 

in this position for the utmost time that the animal can endure, 

and then, after recuperation, the whole thing is repeated again 

and again. With so plastic an animal as this larva, adaptive de- 

velopment follows inevitably under such circumstances, and the 

whole bulk of nutrition is drained off to the head and adjoining 
parts. The meaning, too, of the starved or even emaciated con- _ 
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dition of these’ larvae becomes clear. So much energy is ab- 

sorbed in the heroic efforts of ingestion, so much matter is re- 

quired for the building up of the anterior part of the body and 

of the trunk, which, to a degree, must keep pace with it, that 

every accessory organ is reduced and all the organs are as lean 

_as possible. 

The starvation affects mostly the gills and the limbs. Perhaps 

actual weight constitutes the best test of these relations, and I 

have weighed the limbs and different portions of the body upon 

delicate balances to ascertain just what the proportions might be. 

Thus the total weight of the four limbs of an Ir cm. cannibal 

(preserved in formalin) is but 0.20 gr., while the limbs of a deli- 

cate daphnid-feeder of same length weigh 0.58 gr. These figures 

are not extreme, for by seeking among a small number of speci- 

‘mens for a stronger limbed individual of equal length (also a 

daphnid feeder) I readily find one whose limbs weigh 0.90 gr. 

Nor is this reduction of the limbs of the cannibal merely a matter 

of general emaciation, as is shown by the ratio of the weight of 

the limbs to the entire weight of the animal. The weight of the 

limbs of the above young cannibal constituted a little less than 

one sixty-fourth of its entire weight, while with the second speci- 

men they constituted one twenty-first, and in the third somewhat 

less than one-sixteenth. Even more striking would have been the 

discrepant relations had I chosen the posterior limbs alone for 

comparison. In all ordinary larvae the posterior limbs are larger 

and heavier than are the anterior. Not so with these young can- 

nibals. So strongly is the development shifted to the anterior 

end in these animals that the relative sizes of the limbs are quite 

reversed ; the anterior limbs, though very slender, remain about 

normal in length, while the posterior are reduced in both length 

and girth. To illustrate thus these more extreme contrasts: the 

weight of the posterior limbs of the above young cannibal (0.09 

gr.) was contained in the total weight nearly one hundred and 

forty-three times, while in the heavier-limbed pond larvae of the 

same length, the weight of the posterior limbs (0.50 gr.) entered 

into the total weight a little over twenty-nine times. 
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Functionally, too, these contrasting developments become evi- 

dent, and even absurdly so, when the animals are placed side by 

side out of water. Unless glutted with food, the ordinary larva 

can crawl considerably, but not so the cannibal. When I dipped 

such animals out of their aquaria with a concave sieve to display 

their contrasting developments; their ludicrously different achieve- 

ments in locomotion never failed of effect. The ordinary larvae 

could crawl about considerably in the sieve, and, if strong-limbed 

or starved a little to reduce weight of the body, would sometimes 

crawl quite out. But the most desperate efforts of the cannibal 

could never raise the anterior end of its body well from the sup- 

port, and it soon found itself pinned down, as it were, with its 

head in the lowest part of the sieve, all efforts at locomotion 

serving but to move the posterior portion of the body round ae 

round the stationary head. 7 

I have spoken of the fact that incipient cannibals may be in- 

duced to return to ordinary feeding. It is interesting to note, 

however, that this is, in many instances, extremely difficult, even 

with larvae no more than 6 cm. long. I have taken such larvae 

from clear water and found them obstinately feeding upon their 

companions, even though the water of their aquaria was alive 

with daphnids, which constitute the most natural food of the 

species at all ages. In no other single instance have I found 

amblystomas of any age refusing daphnids as food, even when 

they were several years old and had never before seen an ento- 

‘mostracan. During two seasons I placed a large number of very 

young larvae in a pond, well stocked with ordinary food organ- 

isms, but in which the conditions were not favorable to canni- 

balism. Yet even here a few of the larvae which showed but a 

trace of the broad-headed type when liberated persisted in their 

development, and were taken from time to time during the sum- 

mer in the most deplorable state of cannibalistic emaciation, so 

delicate withal that I could scarcely keep them alive for twenty- 

four hours. 

Not less surprising than this persistence is the obvious psychic 

or nervous change that takes place almost from the start in the 

young larvae which has become well launched on its career. Or- 
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dinary larvae are rather slow in taking food from the bottom— 

earthworms, meat, or insect larvae. They react mainly to tactile 

stimuli, although strong odor (taste?) sets them to slowly back- 

ing up and rooting about with the muzzle, finally snapping in 
case a moving object touches the jaws. About their manner 

of taking free-swimming prey, daphnids, water-boatmen, etc., 

there is also nothing striking except under such circumstances 

as I have described. The organisms are snapped up either when 

they touch the jaws or when they come into suitable range of 

vision. Larvae fed from the forceps do frequently learn to see 

the meat coming, and rise a little distance for it. Some of them 

even recognize the approach of a person several feet away. But 

with baby cannibals the capture of living food has evidently been 

a much more stimulating experience, and the sight of moving 

prey at a distance of several inches excites them strongly. lL 

placed several young cannibals, hardly more than 6 cm. long, in 

large battery jars of clear water. One at a time I introduced 

some nearly grown tadpoles of Chorophilus. These latter are 

especially active, and even when not swimming are incessantly 

vibrating their tails. Such tail-wagglings were more than the 

calmest young broad-head could stand. Some started in imme- 

diate pursuit, though approaching cautiously for the final grab. 

Others, however, when a Chorophilus chanced within their dis- 

tant range of vision, across the bottom of the jar, went through 

the most astonishing mimicry of the behavior of a larger car- 

nivore. First, the animal rose slightly on its limbs, swaying for- 

ward; then a forward stride or two, then a pause, followed by an- 

other slow forward movement. If at this stage the Chorophilus 

again vibrated its tail, as it was most likely to do, an actual 

tremor could plainly be seen to pass over the body of the canni- 

bal, and it again slid forward more rapidly. So closely did this 

whole process simulate the movements of a cat stalking a bird, it 

seemed impossible to believe the movements observed were but 

the result of an incipient, acquired habit of but a few weeks’ 

duration, and not really natural to the spécies or to many of its 

congeners. Moreover, most of the stealthy stalking movements 

ended in failure. The actual captures resulted far more fre- 
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quently from chance head-on collisions, resulting from "the 
Chorophilus’ own movements. 

Last of all, before leaving this type of variation, I wiil add that 

the modifications in external characters of which I have spoken 

and which are shown in the plates are no more important than 

are other and inner modifications. Reserving for a fuller pre- 
sentation the details of most modifications, I will state a few of 

them simply. That muscles are elongated and otherwise modi- 

fied is obvious. Most of them are not proportionately developed 

in breadth. The lower jaw becomes disproportionately heavy. 

The gill arches are not only greatly elongated but the gill rakers 

become separated by nearly twice the interval which separates. 

those of the ordinary larva. Even the brain, easily visible 

through the soft palate, which is especially transparent in the 

cannibals, is modified. Instead of growing with the growth of 

the head, it is noticeably smaller, not only relatively but abso- 

lutely, and of a less compact and more piscine type. Its position, 

too, with regard to certain portions of the skull, is surprisingly 

changed, the change being apparently due to the development of 

the anterior part of the skull itself. Thus in a normal larva of 

-about 10 cm. the brain reaches to within 5 mm. of the snout, 

while in a cannibal of the same length the distance may be in- 

creased to nearly or quite 8 mm. And if, in place of this absolute 

displacement we observe the displacement relative to certain 

other organs the modification becomes much more conspicuous, 

e. g. the cerebral hemispheres in the normal larva extend well 

forward between the lateral combs of the palatine teeth. If the 

head were sectioned just posterior to the palatine teeth, the line 

of section would pass almost or exactly between the bases of the 

cerebral hemispheres and the optic lobes. On the other hand, in 

a cannibal the brain does not extend between the palatine teeth 

at all, and a section removing the anterior portion of the head 

might include all of the palatine teeth and something more with- 

out touching the brain. This relative displacement is, as I have 

indicated, due to a modification of all the parts and not toa nO 

ification and displacement of any one. 
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This brings me to a brief discussion of the most significant bit 

of variation which I have found in the species, viz., the modifi- 

cation of the teeth, more especially of the palatine teeth. It is 

due, as I have demonstrated, solely to this habit of the capture 

of large prey. I regret not being able at the present time to pub- 

lish drawings sufficiently accurate to show the exact amount and 

nature of the variation. But the best judges to whom I have 

shown the specimens pronounce the variation to be at least of 

generic value. And I question whether, in the entire family Am- 

blystomidae, a more aberrant and remarkable dentition can be 

found. Cope speaks of the teeth of the normal larva as consti- 

tuting the “larval arch,” and this describes fairly well the naked- 

eye appearance of the delicate series of almost indistinguishable 

points forming little more than a white line, a little removed 
from, and running parallel to the series of the teeth in the upper 

jaw. A closer scrutiny, however, reveals more than this. In all 

larvae that I have examined the arch proves to be divided, or at 

_least constricted, at three points, at its apex and laterally at two 

points nearly opposite the inner nares. These divisions, although 

hardly noticeable in young larvae are, I think, always visible 

under a lens. They divide the palatal teeth into four combs. A 

good lens, moreoyer, shows that these combs differ in width, the 

posterior being composed of a single series of teeth, although not 

always arranged in a perfect line; while the anterior combs, of 

about the same length, are composed of more irregularly set 

teeth, the number making up the breadth of the comb varying 

from one to three. As already indicated, the size of these teeth 

is very small, they being hardly, if at all, visible to the naked eye; 

and to this should be added the fact that the palatal ridges upon 

which they are situated are also very slight. The entire structure 

projects but little from the soft palate itself, and, in looking 

straight into the mouth is, of course, wholly conceaied by the 

downward projection of the upper lip and jaw. 
In the young cannibal, even of but 10 cm., all these features 

are changed. An hypertrophy and specialization have taken 

place that are prodigious. The teeth no longer even suggest the 

word “arch,” for the separation of the four areas is complete, a 
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considerable interval often intervening, especially between the 

two anterior groups. The teeth can no longer be described as 
forming ‘“‘combs,”’ but are now in broad ovate “brushes.” Even 

the posterior groups which in the normal larva were arranged 

in an a.most perfect series of but one tooth in width, are now ar- 

ranged in a brush in such a manner that straight rows of teeth 

run diagunally across the brush; and the middle rows show four 

teeth each, and wide apart. In the anterior brushes the teeth are 

also arranged in regular diagonal rows and show at least six teeth 

to some vf the rows. Most conspicuous of all is the extent to — 

which the two anterior groups of these palatine teeth, and espe- 

cially the structures which bear them, come to project downward 

-into the mouth. The posterior brushes remain more nearly at 

their old level, but the anterior brushes project downward—not 

only the teeth, but the supporting structure—until there is actu- 

ally a constriction about the bases of the entire structure as if it 

were being separated off from the palate upon which it 1s borne. 

So great is this hypertrophy of teeth and tooth-bearing structure 

that in looking straight into the animal’s mouth—the line of. 

vision passing the upper jaw straight to the throat—not only 

the teeth but even the pad which bears them projects visibly be- 

low the upper jaw, and bears on each side a formidabie array of 

lance-pointed teeth. As one looks into the mouth, six or seven 

such teeth show on each side. As to the actual change in the size 

of the teeth, measurements are difficult, but a fair idea is gained 

by the following: before me, as I write, lie the upper jaws of 

two 10 cm. larvae, a daphnid-feeder and a cannibal. In the for- 

mer I can not see the separate teeth, even under water, with the 

naked eye. With a Hastings lens of fifteen diameters I can see 

most of them on one side; to count the exact number is difficult ; 

I require to turn the head, and to light each side very favorably 

before I can see even the majority of them. In the cannibal head 
I can see many of the separate teeth with the naked eye at a dis- 

tance of two feet, and all of them, so far as they project out- 

wardly in plain view, by closer scrutiny. I judge, then, that these 

teeth are, in size and free projection, not less than thirty times 

as large as the others. 
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All that I have said applies to the teeth of larvae like the can- 

nibals on plate VIII, or several centimeters smailer. I have not 

been able adequately to follow all the phases of later develop- 

ment, but some further facts are interesting. Often no further 

development takes place, but even a retrogression begins. What 

becomes of these cannibal teeth when the habit is finally quite 
given up I have not fully determined. I think they are probably 

shed entirely. In several older cannibalistic individuals, includ- 

ing the one on plate VII, and the large transition type on plate IX, 

a curious change has taken place. The heavy downward project- 

ing ridges or pads that bore these teeth remain very prominent ; 

but they are quite destitute of teeth, except along their inner 

borders, where a few very large teeth point almost. directly to- 

ward the throat. Possibly this loss may be connected with a 

temporary assumption of some other habit of feeding. Some of 

the specimens had fed, at least partially, upon snails. So far as 

I have examined adults resulting from cannibals or semicanni- 

bals, I find the palatine teeth are shed entirely. The ridges which 

bore them are also reduced, although remaining many times more 

prominent than in ordinary adults. In larvae which are full can- 

nibals but which have reached a size somewhat greater than 
those on plate VIII, there seems to be no further hypertrophy in 

the actual size of the teeth, but differentiation and adaptation 

continue in other ways. Thus the anterior brushes come to ex- 

ceed still more the posterior, rendering these latter sometimes 

relatively insignificant. And-at the same time they change their 

angle of projection; the brush comes to face, not directly down- 

ward, but downward and backward, so that nearly all of the 

palatine teeth point more or less toward the throat. 

It seems to me very interesting to note these rapid, progressive 

variations of so strikingly adaptive a nature. And it is still more 

interesting because the species shows so many other variations 

which are but partially or not at all adaptive. Contrast for a 

moment these adaptive variations in form and habit with varia- 

tions in the time of metamorphosis. It: is true that metamor- 

phosis has been supposed to be the very quintessence of adapta- 

tion. But my study of it in this species shows it to be here of the 
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most opposite nature,—an accident rather than an adaptation. It 

is subject to the widest fluctuations, yet with but a minimum of 

advantage resulting therefrom either to the individual or to the 

species. Evidently the power of adaptive response along one line 

in a species in no way implies such a power along other lines. 

Adaptive and arbitrary features coexist side by side. 

Before leaving the discussion of the cannibalistic type, I will 

add a few more facts concerning it. First, I may state that while 
there is little hypertrophy in the teeth of the upper jaw proper, 

those of the lower jaw, including those of the splenials, are very 

greatly enlarged, although the change does not equal that in the 

palatines. Second, it is interesting to note that, so far as my ob- 

servation has yet gone, it seems that these cannibalistic individ- 

uals develop almost exclusively into males. Among the specimens 

that I have metamorphosed there has occurred but a single fe- 

male. And among perhaps a half score of wild adults that I 

have seen, which appeared to me certainly to have resulted from 

cannibals or semicannibals, not one has been a female. More 

observations are, however, necessary, especially when the further 

fact is taken into consideration that, in the writer’s vicinity at 

least, males seem to preponderate as to both numbers and size. 

Among the sexually mature adults that I have collected, every 

one of nearly a score of animals which have approached or ex- 

ceeded the limit recorded for adults of the species (11 inches) 

has been a male. They outweigh as well as outmeasure the 

females. : 

Finally, I will add that there may possibly be found similar 

facts of dental variation, due to the same cause, in another species 

of salamander. At least the careful examination of its habits and 

teeth in the larval stage would be highly interesting. I refer to 

Chondrotus tenebrosus, a giant of its genus, parallel in this re- 

spect to A. tigrinum. Cope records some interesting facts of the 

larvae of this species. Among others, ‘The teeth of the larva are 

stronger than in the adult. They are compressed, double-edged, 

and acute, having thus a dagger-shape. They can inflict a severe 

bite. . . I took from the stomach of one of them a !arva of its 

own species of one-third its size.” Cope does not seem to have 
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examined a great number of larvae. Did he by chance hit upon 

larvae which had acquired a cannibal-dentition? Or is such a 

dentition really universal in this species, coincident with the habit, 

or instinct, of feeding upon large prey? In either case, the facts 

will prove very suggestive when compared with the instance of 

the acquired character in A. tigrinwm. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

From the foregoing presentation certain generalizations become 

almost obvious, yet are worth restating. The first and chief is 

the one with which we started, viz., the variations of A. tigrinum 

are, primarily, acquired variations of the larva. By acquired, we 

mean that they are the direct or indirect result of environment 

during the larval lifetime, or, more properly speaking, during the 

growing period of the branchiate form. The only exceptions are 

certain sexual differences, which are not strongly marked in this 
species, together with a few other modifications of adult structure 

during later life. These latter are not unimportant, but are 

mainly due to conditions that are extreme or positively unnatural 

to the species. The capacity for variation of the young growing 

branchiate, however, is eminently natural, being called into play 

’ by changes in environment such as the species readily and in- 

stinctively accepts. 
A second general fact, strongly apparent, is the preponderant 

role played by nutrition in the production of variations. Seldom, 

indeed, is this factor negligible. The more intimate one becomes 

through experiment and observation with the life of the species, 

the more varied and unique become the results which are seen to 

come from even slight nutritive differences. Even characters 

which seem strongly adaptive and suggestive of some peculiar or 

excessive mode of functioning, such as flattened and bordered 

toes, excessively robust limbs, and very large gills, prove to have, 

not only as a necessary condition but as a chief or almost exclu- 

sive cause, an excess of nutrition. Moreover, a sudden excess or 

deficiency of nutrition may easily determine, in several different 

ways, the whole course of development of the animal, modifying 
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both its general form and the details of its structure, directly and 

indirectly, as by some new type of locomotion which is forced 
upon the animal. 

A third general fact of hardly less prominence is the frequency, 

the variety, and the extent of functional variations. Use and dis- 

use, in varying modes, degrees, and successions, play strange 

pranks with this species. Although the direct effects of nutrition 

are, on the whole, more obvious and perhaps more general as 

sources of modification, yet such extreme results as “cannibalis- 

tic teeth” might lead one to consider functional variation as the 

chief cause of the polymorphism of the species. I am wnac- 

quainted with any instance in which such variation is carried 

farther than in the larvae of this species. Here in this general 

principle it is evident that one of the two chief assumptions of 

Baird and Cope is, in principle, fully justified, although it is a 

curious, comment on the habit of easy a priori interpretation to 

find that scarcely one of their applications of the principle holds 

good. 

A fourth point worthy of special emphasis is this: specific char- 

acters, in species which vary as A. tigrinuwm varies, are, after all, 

strongly determined by environing conditions. There is nothing 

new in this. But the study of this species seems to me to lend it 

new weight and confirmation. If the broad head and large teeth 

of the cannibal are acquired characters—and they conform to 

the definition of such—what are the narrow head and smaller 

teeth of the customary daphnid-feeder? Are these specific and 

congenital characters? They are more frequent, more “typical” 

in the species ; but I am forced to conclude that they are so chiefly 

because daphnids are numerous and constitute a convenient and 

stimulating food. And the same may be said of nearly all specific 

characters: so readily are they modified by a changed environ- 

ment that we must conclude they are, in reality, equally deter- 

mined even by an unchanged environment. Congenital tendencies 

in such species are not definitely specific, but only indefinitely 

specific. In this species, indeed, they are not always even def- 

nitely generic. 
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Lastly, the foregoing presentation raises the general question: 

What is the significance for evolution of such variations as A. 

tigrimum shows us? Are such variations the stuff of which spe- 

cies are made? This may well be doubted. Net all species, as- 

» suredly, arise thus. Did they do so, they would be as temporary 

as the temporary local conditions of environment that produced 

them. They would vary much more than they do; and instead 

of the broad facts of geographical variation we should find, in 

the most limited ranges, a chaos now of minor, now of major 

differences, all determined by the most purely local conditions. 

It is, indeed, evident that, with forms as plastic as A. tigrinwim, 

the formation of a new species, in the ordinary sense of the word, 

must imply a cessation of variation rather than its continuance. 

Otherwise the new form will be as plastic as the old and will be 

reduced by the environment to a common level, or a common. 

chaos, with it. The only way that such variation as that shown 

by the species here discussed could be productive in species for- 

mation would be through the control ‘of environment itself. 

Thoroughgoing, broad, and general differences in environment 

would readily stamp the individuals produced under them with a 

sufficiently peculiar character. The result would be an “onto- 

genetic’ species. That such species exist, both in nature and in 

our catalogues, seems almost certain. But to discover them and 

test their character fully will require experimental studies along 

lines which I hope this article may, to some extent, suggest. If 

botanists are discovering that the only test of a species is in the 

transplanting, it seems not improbable that the zoologist must 

soon admit that the final test of many species must lie at least in 

the rearing, and that, too, under controlled conditions. 

But even the discovery and proper classification of ontogenetic 

forms is of less importance than the tracing of their relationship 

to forms that are incipiently phylogenetic. The genus Ambly- 

stoma is rich in material for such study, both within as well as 

without the species A. tigrinum. 
In closing, I wish to thank Dr. H. L. Shantz and Messrs. R. M. 

Ragle and M. G. Hall for the service they have rendered me in 

securing very valuable material from Colorado. And finally, I 
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wish to express the fullest measure of thanks to Dean Henry B. 
Ward who, both before and since my connection with his depart- 
ment, has not only rendered me every assistance possible, but 
whose appreciative encouragement has been the necessary stim- 
ulus without which this work might never have been completed. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

All figures are from photographs, % natural size. All are from living 
animals anesthetized with chloretone, unless otherwise stated. Color pat- 

terns (to be treated elsewhere) are nearly true to the originals. 

PLATE I 

_ Fig. 1. Side view of very compact larva; form due to rapid growth with 
little swimming. 

Fig. 2. Side view of larva shortly before metamorphosis; form due to 
less rapid growth. , 

Fig. 3. Side view of larva of typical form, due to free-swimming habit 
and rapid growth. 

PLATE II 

Fig. 1. From formalin specimen. Shows excessive development of paro- 
tid glands due to brief period of maximum nutrition. The special visibil- 
ity of glandular pores due partially to state of preservation. 

Fig. 2. Dorsal view of larva from same lot as fig. 1 of pl. I. Shows 
the short form due to growth with little locomotion, and wide head due to 
expansion of head by feeding on daphnids in the dark, and to moderate 
development of parotids. 

Fig. 3. Side view of head of fig. 2. 

Fig. 4. Dorsal view of slender larva, result of slow growth with swim- 
ming habit. 

Fig. 5. Partial side view of fig. 4. 

Fig. 6. Posterior foot of a medium to slowly-grown larva about 20 cm. 
in length. 

Fig. 7. Posterior foot of a 25 cm. larva, very slowly. grown. 

Fig. 8. Posterior feet and limbs of a 20 cm. larva, very rapidly grown. 

Fig. 9. Posterior foot and limb of a 27 cm. larva slowly grown. 

_ Fig. 10. Posterior foot of 27 cm. sexually mature larva of robust and 
rapid growth. 

Figs. 11, 12. Posterior foot of rapidly grown specimen photographed 
before and after metamorphosis, showing full retention of form and flat- 
tened digits. 

PuLatTe IIT 

Fig. 1. Slender, narrow-tailed adult resulting from a slowly grown larva. 

Fig. 2. Short, broad-tailed adult resulting from rapid growth. Same 
as larva, fig. 1, pl. I. 
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Fig. 3. Long, depressed head, with great gape of mouth, resulting from 
cannibalism, followed by long starvation in larva. pias of entire speci- 
men (in formalin), 23% 72cm. 

Fig. 4. Very short, high-arched head of adult 23.2 cm. long. 

Fig. 5. Head of larva of corresponding type, 25.4 cm. long. 

PLATE IV 

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of slender adult (formalin preservation) resulting 
from slow Boome and free-swimming habit of larva. Length of specimen 
in life 19.7 

Fig. 2. erent view of adult resulting from larva on pl. II, fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. Dorsal view of adult modified by continuous high feeding in 
water. 

Fig. 4. Head showing exceptionally pointed muzzle. Result of excessive 
free-swimming life and daphnid feeding. 

Fig. 5. Head normal, of wild adult. 

. Fig. 6. Posterior foot of slender adult nearly 19 cm. in length, result of 
rather slow growth. 

Fig. 7. Posterior foot, with very slender toes, of 21 cm. adult, result of 
growth and metamorphosis at low temperature. ' 

Fig. 8. Posterior foot of a robust, 19 em. adult. Toes rendered slender 
by same process as with fig. 7. 

Fig. 9. Posterior limb and foot of rapidly grown animal 20 cm. long. 

Fig. 10. Posterior limbs and feet of a very slender adult male, 28 cm. 
long. 

PLATE V 

Fig. 1. Adult female showing broad, thick tail due to heavy feeding in 
water. 

Fig. 2. Adult male showing broad, thin, and elongated tail due to slow 
growth of larva, aquatic life, and sexual maturity of adult. Formalin. 

Fig. 3. Slender adult, originally with slender tail, which latter finally 
expanded as result of heavy feeding in water. 

Fig. 4. Anterior portion of robust adult showing depression of head after 
long life in water. 

Fig. 5. Head of same animal as fig. 8. Shows extremely truncated muz- 
zle acquired during larval life’ and accentuated by aquatic life of adult. 

Fig. 6. Head of same animal as fig. 2, though photographed at an ear- 
lier age. Shows the broadening of the head due to aquatic life of adult 
despite extremely slender body and tail. 

Fig. 7. Posterior limbs and feet of same animal as fig. 2, though pho-_ 
tographed at an earlier age. Toes small and narrow as result of aquatic 
life. 

Fig. 8. Posterior limbs (very typical) of another adult kept ong in 
water; toes have become narrow and cylindrical. 
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: PLATE VI 

Fig. 1. Slender headed adult with extremely small gape of mouth. Re- 
sult of larva fed excessively on iitcans in clear water, with continuous 
free-swimming habit. 

Fig. 2. Adult showing maximum broadening of head by aquatic life. 
_ Also corrugated dorsum of tail. 
Fig. 3. Head of large larva showing truncated muzzle. 

Figs. 4, 5. Heads of adults showing truncated muzzles developed during. 
aquatic life of adults. 

PLATE VII 

Figs. 1, 2. Profile and dorsal views of large cannibal larva. Preserved 
specimen. 
_Fig. 3. Dorsal view of normal larva of nearly same length as the can- 

nibal. Preserved specimen. 

Fig. 4. Dorsal view of head of adult (compare profile, fig. 3, pl. III) 
resulting from a semicannibal. Formalin preservation. 

Pirate VIII 

. Young cannibal after full meal. Formalin. 

. Typical larva—daphnid-feeder. Formalin. 

. Typical young cannibal, dorsal view. Formalin. 

. Typical young cannibal, ventral view. Formalin. 

Fig. 5. Typical young cannibal, side view. Formalin. 

Fig. 6. Normal larva, typical of the ordinary specimens among which 
the cannibals were found. : 

PLATE IX 

a 
Hepatic Fede 

or i oo 20 HF 

Fig. 1. Broad-headed larva of transition type, i. e. a partially reformed 
cannibal. Formalin. 

Fig. 2. Head of large wild adult assumed to result irom larva like fig. 
1. Formalin. 

Fig. 3. Head of transition type due to partial cannibalism. 

Fig. 4. Larva showing slight modification in form of head, due to brief 
assumption of cannibalistic habits. 

Fig. 5. Slender larva of type from which fig. 4 was produced. 

Fig. 6. Young cannibal showing condition of emaciation in which this 
type is frequently found. Formalin. 

Fig. 7. Somewhat aberrant type of young cannibal. Formalin. 

Fig. 8. A young transition type or semicannibal due to double habits of 
feeding. Formalin. 
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IL—A Synopsis of Plant Phyla 

BY CHARLES ‘BE. PRESSEY 

This paper embodies an attempt to arrange the natural groups 

of plants in accordance with a theory of the evolution of the 

Vegetable Kingdom. It is here assumed that that theory includes 

the following dicta: 

Bw NH 

Ss 

. In general the lower plants came into existence first. 

. In general the higher plants sprang from the lower. 

Higher plants are more complex than the lower. 

. Structures with many similar parts (homogeneous) are iow er, 

. those with fewer and dissimilar parts (heterogeneous) are 

higher. 
Evolution is not always upward, but often it involves degrada- 

tion and degeneration. 
. Evolution does not necessarily involve all organs of the plant 

equally in any particular period. 
. One organ of a plant may be advancing while another is 

retrograding. 
Upward development is sometimes through an increase in 

complexity, and sometimes by a simplification of an organ 

or a set of organs. 
. In some cases particular structures become more simple, while 

the plants themselves become more complex. 

UNIVERSITY Srupies, Vol. VII, No. 4, October 1907. 
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2 Charles E. Bessey 

10. Evolution has generally been consistent, and when a particu- 

lar progression or retrogression has set in, it is persisted in 

to the end of the phylum. 

II. Retrogression once set in usually persists, and is not followed 

by a progression. 

12. Hysterophytic degeneration is BANE Toe § and the hystero- 

phytic phylum never becomes holophytic. 

13. In the first stages in the development of any organ, whether 

upward or downward, the new structures are not as fixed as 

they become later, and in these earlier conditions there may 

be reversions to the ancestral structures, while later such re- 

versions do not occur. 

14. All plant relationships are genetic. 

15. Plants are related up and down the genetic lines, and the sys- 

tem of plants to be quite natural must recognize these phyla. 

Accordingly, the Vegetable Kingdom is here regarded as con- 

sisting of fourteen or fifteen well-marked great phyla, of the rank 

of “Branches” or “Divisions” of earlier synopses. Their general 

relationship to each other is crudely indicated in the chart (Plate 

I). Each of these phyla might be similarly divided to show the 

relationships of the smaller phyla’ (classes, orders, etc.), but that 

is deemed unnecessary in this case, since the multiplicity of lines 

and names would be confusing, rather than helpful. In this chart 

the areas assigned to the phyla are approximately proportional to 

the number of species in each, and their points of origin, also, are 

indicated approximately. The dotted line which comes off from 

the PROTOPHYCEAE in the region of the Prorococcoweag, indi- 

cates the probable line of connection with the Animal Kingdom. 

The theory maintained here is that the Vegetable Kingdom orig- 

inated independently, and that the first plants were as simple as 

the lower MyxopHyceEAeE (if not simpler) in which the cell is of 

very primitive structure. From the higher MyxopHyceag, with 

their better developed cells, the step is not a long one to the sin- 

gle-celled ProtococcoweEAr, and from these, by way of the Vol- 
vocaceae, the passage is rather easy to some of the flagellate ani- 

mals. In this paper it is held that. animals came from plants, 

following the path indicated by the dotted line, contrary to the 
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A Synopsis of Plant Phyla 3 

opinion more commonly held that pie came from animals over 

practically the same pathway. 

In the preparation of this Synopsis the limitations of families 

as given in Engler and Prantl’s “Naturlichen Pflanzenfamilien”’ 

have been followed in general, especially in the higher phyla. 

The departures from this rule occur chiefly in the ZyGoPHYCEAE 

where the “tribes” of desmids and diatoms have been raised to 

the rank of families. To the writer the added clearness and ease 

of comprehension of these groups of plants have proved valid 

reasons for these innovations. In all cases the brief descriptions 

which accompany the names of classes, orders and families, are 
intended to be suggestive of relationship, rather than differential 

diagnoses. The genera cited in each family are intended to help 

the reader more easily to recognize the type represented by the 

family. The citation of the “Pflanzenfamilien” (Pf.) with vol- 
ume, part (abteilung), and page are for the purpose of making 
that great work more quickly accessible where a reference to it 

is desirable. In a very few cases the fifth edition of Engier’s 

“Syllabus der Pflanzenfamilien” is cited, where new families have 
been proposed since the appearance of the larger work. 

In this paper the whole number of families included is 636, 

disposed as follows: 

Phylum Myxophyceae 9 Teche Pteridophyta 13 

i. Protophyceae r7. Calamophyta 4 

* Zygophyceae 21 "i Lepidophyta 7 

Siphonophyceae 18 ta Cycadophyta 9 
i Phaeophyceae 23 ‘s Gnetales I 
ms Carpophyceae 26 s Strobilophyta 9 

Carpomyceteae 145 ¥ Anthophyta 280 

Bryophyta 54 

It remains only to say that while the phyla are taken up in 

their proper sequence, as here understood, and that under these 

the classes and orders are arranged in accordance with the un- 

derlying theory, it has not been possible in all cases to carry out 

this plan in the arrangement of the families in the orders. In 

the great majority of orders those families which appear to be 

more primitive are placed at or near the beginning of the group, 
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4 . Charles E. Bessey 

while those that appear to be derivatives from these primitive 

families are arranged toward the end of the order. In many in- 

stances the sequence has been worked out to the author’s satis- 

faction; in other cases, however, it has not yet been possible to 

make such a satisfactory disposition of the families, and here no 

doubt some considerable changes in the sequence will have to be 

made in a later edition of this Synopsis. In the meanwhile it is 

hoped that this prodrome may prove useful to students of sys- ~ 

tematic Botany, in directing their attention to the possibilities of 

the phyletic classification of plants. 
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A Synopsis of Plant Phyla 5 

Phylum I. MYXOPHYCEAE. The Slime Algae. 

Single cells or threads of cells; reproducing by fission and 

gonidia; blue-green, brown-green, or fuliginous (with phycocy- 

anin) ; cell walls usually soft and forming a gelatinous matrix by 

fusion. ‘Typically freshwater plants, often occurring in warm 

and hot springs. 

Class. 1. ARCHIPLASTIDEAE. Nucleus without a mem- 

brane, and not definitely outlined; no definite chromatophores. 

Order Coccoconates. Plants unicellular or in colonies, com- 

monly embedded in a gelatinous matrix, less often free floating. 

Family 1. Chroococcaceae. Cells rounded, undifferentiated, in 
a matrix, or free floating; propagation by fission, rarely by gon- 

idia. Chroococcus, Gloeocapsa, and Merismopedia. (Pf. I, fa, 

50.) One genus, Sarcina, contains “bacteria.” 

Family 2. Chamaesiphoniaceae. Cells more or less elongated, 

differentiated into base and apex, epiphytic; propagation by gon- 

idia. Chamaesiphon. (Pf. I, ta, 57.) 
Order HorMoconates. Plants filamentous, simple or branched, 

usually enclosed in a sheath. 

Family 3. Oscillatoriaceae. Cells in a single row, cyclindrical, 

uniform, no heterocysts. Oscillateria, Lyngbya, Microcoleus. 

(Pi. I, 1a, 61.) Many genera, e.g. Beggiatoa, Bacillus, Vibrio, 

etc., are colorless ‘‘bacteria.”’ 

Family 4. Nostocaceae. Cells in a single row, moniliform, 

heterocysts present. Nostoc, Anabaena, Cylindrospermum. (Pf. 

I, ta, 70.) A few genera, e.g. Leuconostoc, Micrococcus, etc., 

are “bacteria.” 
Family 5. Seytonemataceae. Cells in a single row, cylin- 

drical, heterocysts present. Scytonema, Tolypothrix. (Pf. I, 

as) 

Family 6. Rivulariaceae. Cells in a single row, tapering, het- 

erocysts basal; trichomes tapering from base to apex. Calothrix, 

Rivularia. (Pi. I, ta, 84.) 

Family 7. Camptotrichaceae. Cells in a single row, tapering, 
no heterocysts ; trichomes tapering from the middle towards each 

end. Camptothrix. (Pf. I, 1a, 90.) 
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6 Charles E. Bessey 

Family 8. Stigonemataceae. Cells in more than one row, het- 

erocysts present; trichomes present. Stigonema, Haplosiphon. 
(P£..L) ‘Ta; 80.) 

Class 2. HOLOPLASTIDEAE. . Nucleus with a membrane, 

definitely outlined; chromatophores differentiated. 

Order GLAUCOCYSTALES. Plants unicellular or in colonies, di- 

viding in one plane only. 

Family 9. Glaucocystaceae. With the characters of the order. 
Glaucocystis. (De Toni, V, 693.) 

Phylum II]. PROTOPHYCEKAE. The Simple Algae. 

_ Single cells or threads of cells, rarely a plate of cells; repro- 

ducing asexually (propagation) by fission and gonidia, and sex- 

ually (generation) by the union of gametes, which are commonly 

free-swimming; nucleus with a membrane; chrematophores dif- 

ferentiated, and containing chlorophyll. Typically freshwater 

plants. 

Class 3.- PROTOCOCCOIDEAE.. Plants: all unicellular, 
sometimes aggregated into colonies. 

Order PALMELLALES. Cells not in true colonies. 

Family 1. Pleurococcaceae. No zoospores; chlorophyll pzes- 

ent. Pleurococcus, Ankistrodesmus. (Pf. I, 2, 54.) 
Family 2. Protococcaceae. With zoospores; chlorophyll pres- 

ent. Protococcus, Tetraspora, Chlorochytrum. (Pf. I, 2, 43, 

60. ) 
Family 3. Synchytriaceae. With zoospores; no chlorophyll; 

colorless parasitic hysterophytes. Olpidinm, Synchytrium. (PE. 

Pot, 9 g 12)) ; 

Order CoENOBIALES. Cells in true colonies. 
Family 4. Hydrodictyaceae. With zoospores; chlorophyll 

present; cells aggregated into floating colonies. Pediastrum, 

Scenedesmus, Hydrodictyon. (Pf. I, 2, 70.) 

Family 5. Volvocaceae. Vegetative cells ciliated; zoospores 

present; chlorophyll present; cells single or aggregated into mo- 

tile colonies. Gonium, Pandorina, Volvox. (Pi. I, 2, 29.) On 
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A Synopsis of Plant Phyla 7 

the extreme frontier of the Vegetable Kingdom, and probably 
tobe relegated to the Animal Kingdom. 

Class 4. CONFERVOIDEAE. Plants filamentous, simple or 
branched, or a sheet of cells. 

Order Microsporaces. Filaments unbranched; chromotophore 

one, large, parietal, reticulated, or band-like, without pyrenoids; 

propagation by hypnospores or biciliated or quadriciliated zoo- 

spores; generation unknown. 

Family 6. Microsporaceae. With the characters of the order. 
Freshwater algae. Microspora. (Pi. I, 2, 84.) 

Order ScHIZOGONIALES. Filaments unbranched, often fused 

laterally into broad parenchymatous sheets; chromatophore one, 

central, stellate, containing one pyrenoid; propagation by non- 

ciliated spores (akinetes and tetraspores) ; generation unknown. 

Family 7. Prasiolaceae. With the characters of the order. 

Freshwater and marine algae. Prasiola. (Pf. I, 2, 79.) 

Order ULvaAtes. Plant a sheet or tube of one or two layers of 
cells, attached below; chromatophore one, parietal, containing 

one pyrenoid; propagation by biciliated or quadriciliated zoo- 

spores; generation by biciliated isogametes. 

Family 8. Ulvaceae. With the characters of the order. Mostly 

marine plants; a few in fresh waters. Ulva, Einteromorpha. (Pf. 

I, 2, 74.) 
Order CHAETOPHORALES. Filaments usually branched; chro- 

matophore parietal, usually one, and usually with one or more 

pyrenoids; propagation by biciliated or quadriciliated zoospores, 

or by akinetes; generation by isogametes or heterogametes. 

Family 9. Ulotrichaceae. Filaments unbranched; chromato- 
phore a single parietal plate, containing one to many pyrenoids; 

propagation by biciltated or quadriciliated zoospores; generation 

isogamic, the gametes biciliated. Ulothrix, Uronema. (Pf. I, 

2, 79.) 
Family 10. Chaetophoraceae. Filaments with attenuated mul- 

ticellular branches, which terminate in multicellular hairs; chro- 

matophore a single parietal plate, containing one or more pyren- 

oids; propagation by biciliated or quadriciliated zoospores ; 
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generation isogamic, the gametes biciliated. Draparnaldia, Chae- 
tophora. (Pf. I, 2, 86.) 

Family 11. Microthamniaceae. Filaments with scarcely at- 

tenuated multicellular branches without hairs; chromatophore a 

single parietal plate containing one or more pyrenoids; propaga- 

tion by biciliated or quadriciliated zoospores; generation isoga- 

mic, the gametes biciliated. Microthamnion. (P£. I, 2, 97.) 

Family 12. Trentopohliaceae. Filaments with scarcely atten- 

uated multicellular branches, without hairs; chromatcphores sey- 

eral, parietal, disc-like, without pyrenoids; propagation by bicili- 

ated zoospores; generation isogamic, the gametes biciliated ; both 
zoospores and gametes are produced in special lateral cells. Tvren- 

topohlia. (Pf. I, 2, 99.) 

Family 13. Herposteiraceae. Filaments with scarcely attenu- 

ated multicellular branches, bearing lateral wniceliular hairs; 

chromatophore a single parietal plate containing a pyrenoid; 

propagation by quadriciliated zoospores; generation heterogamic, 

the gametes quadriciliated and free swimming. Herposteiron. 

CPE 25°94...) 
Family 14. Cylindrocapsaceae. Filaments unbranched ; chrom- 

atophore a single parietal plate with a pyrenoid; propagation 

by biciliated zoospores; generation heterogamic, the sperms bi- 

ciliated, the egg non-ciliated remaining in the oogone. Cylin- 

Grocopsa, (PE. Aye2, 406.) 

Family 15. Oedogoniaceae. Filaments simple or branched, 

sometimes bristle-bearing, chromatophore a single parietal plate 

with one or more pyrenoids; propagation by multiciliated zoo- 

spores ; generation heterogamic, the sperms multiciliated, the egg 

non-ciliated and remaining in the oogone. Ocedogonium, Bul- 

bochaete. (Pf. I, 2, 108.) 

Family 16. Monoblepharidaceae. Filaments simple or 
branched, septate above, tubular below, colorless; propagation by 

uniciliated zoospores ; generation heterogamic, the sperms unicili- 

ated, the eggs non-ciliated, and remaining in the oogone. Small, 

saprophytic aquatic fungi. Monoblepharis. (Pf. I, 1, 106.) 
Order CoLEocHAETALES. Filaments branched, usually fusing 

laterally into rounded of irregular discs; chromatophore one, 
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A Synopsis of Plant Phyla 9 

large, parietal, with one pyrenoid; propagation by biciliated zoo- 

spores; generation by heterogametes, and the production of a 

fruit. 

Family 17. Coleochaetaceae, with the characters of the order. 
Minute freshwater plants. Celecchaete. (Pi. I, 2, 111.) 

Phylum III. ZYGOPHYCEAE. JT he Conjugate Algae. 

Plants microscopic, consisting typically of simple unbranched 

rows of cells, often separating early into isolated cells; green, 

with lamelliform, taeniform (ribbon-like), or granular chromato- 
phores (in one class yellowish by the addition of phycoxanthin) ; 

propagation by cell-fission; generation by the union of the proto- 

plasm of pairs of cells (“‘conjugation,” or aplanatic isogamy). 

Class 5. CONJUGATAE. Chlorophyll-green plants with un- 
silicified cell walls. Typically freshwater plants. 

Order ZYGNEMALES. Plants filamentous, unbranched and cylin- 

drical. Pond scums, floating in quiet fresh waters. 

Family 1. Spirogyraceae. Chromatophores one to nine, taeni- 

form, ‘parietal, spiral. Spirogyra, Sirogonium. (Pf. I, 2, 16.) 

Family 2. Zygnemataceae. Chromatophores two, rounded or 

stellate, axial. Zygnuema, Zygogonium. (Pi. I, 2, 16.) 

Family 3. Mesocarpaceae. Chromatophore a single long axial 

plate. Mougeotia, Gonatonema. (Pf. I, 2, 21.) 

Order DEsmip1ALes. Plants typically filamentous, but usually 

separating early into single cells, mostly flattened. Desmids, 

mostly in fresh water. 
Family 4. Desmidiaceae. Cells in unbranched filaments. Ge- 

nicularia, Hyalotheca, Desmidiim. (Pf. I, 2, 1.) 

Family 5. Closteriaceae. Ceils solitary, elongated, nct at all 

or but moderately constricted. Penium, Closterium. (Pf. I, 2, 

i) 
Family 6. Cosmariaceae. Cells solitary, broad, deeply con- 

stricted. Cosmarium, Micrastcrias. (Pf. I, 2, 1.) 

Class 6. BACILLARIOIDEAE. Brownish-green plants con- 

taining phycoxanthin in addition to chlorophyll; walls usually 

silicified. Typically marine plants. 
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Order EupopiscaLes. Cells in transection cylindrical, less com- 
monly polygonal, elliptical, or irregular ; typically in filaments, but 
more commonly isolated by fragmentation; ends of cells marked 
concentrically or radially by dots, areolations, lines, or ribs; cells 

often with spines, processes, or horns. ‘Round Diatoms,” mostly 

marine, 

Family 7. Coscinodiscaceae. Cells short, often in filaments, 

transection circular, not divided into sectors by ribs. Lysigonium, 
Coscinodiscus. (Pf. I, 1b, 58.) 

Family 8. Actinodiscaceae. Cells short, transection circular, 

divided into sectors by ribs, without “eyes.” Arachnoidiscus, 

Actinodiscus, Asterolampra. (Pf. I, 1b, 68.) 

Family 9. Eupodiscaceae. Cells short, transection circular, 

with radial undulations, with “eyes.” Actinocyclus, Eupodiscus. 

(et nbs 76%) 

Family 10. Soleniaceae. Cells long, often in filaments, tran- 

section circular. Khizosolenia. (Pf. I, 1b, 82.) 

Family 11. Chaetoceraceae. Cells short, usually in filaments, 

transection circular to elliptical, with horns longer than the cells. 

Chaetoceras. (Pi. I, rb, 85.) 

Family 12. Biddulphiaceae. Cells short, often in filaments, or 

loose chains, transection circular, polygonal, or commonly ellip- 

tical, with horns shorter than the cells. Tvriceratim, Isthmuaa, 

Biddulphia, (Pf. I, rb, '87.) 
Family 13. Euodiaceae. Cells short, transection lunate with- 

out transverse septa. Hemidiscus. (Pf. I, 1b, 99.) 

Family 14. Anauliaceae. Cells short, transection not lunate, 

with transverse septa, without spines. Anaulus, Terpsinoe. (Pt. 

Lrb, 97.) 
Family 15. Rutilariaceae. Cells short, transection not lunate, 

without transverse septa, with a marginal row of spines. Jrutil- 

Gra OP ial thas TOO!) 

Order NavicuLaes. Cells in transection narrowly elliptical to 

linear, less commonly broadly elliptical, lunate, cuneate, or irreg- 

ular, typically in filaments, but more commonly isolated by frag- 

mentation ; ends of cells marked pinnately or transversely by dots, 
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A Synopsis of Plant Phyla II 

areolations, lines, or ribs; cells usually without spines, processes, 

or hairs. “Long Diatoms,” mostly in fresh waters. 

Family 16. Tabellariaceae. Rachis a narrow unmarked strip, 
no slit; cells usually little shorter than broad, or longer; mostly 

in filaments. Grammatophora, Rhabdonema, (Pf. 1, tb, ror.) 

Family 17. Meridionaceae. Rachis a narrow unmarked strip, 

no slit; cells generally much shorter than broad; often in fila- 

ments, cuneate in girdle view. Meridion. (Pf. I, 1b, 107.) 

Family 18. Fragilariaceae. Rachis a narrow unmarked strip, 

no slit; cells generally much shorter than broad; often in fila- 

ments, generally rectangular in girdle view. Fragilaria, Synedra, 

Ges ish; Li.) 

Family 19. Naviculaceae. Rachis containing a median, elon- 
gated slit. Navicula, Ampliplewra, Cymbella. (P£. I, 1b, 122.) 

Family 20. Bacillariaceae. Rachis containing a lateral elon- 

gated slit (not plainly visible), Bacillaria. (Pf. 1, 1b, 142.) 
Family 21. Surirellaceae. Rachis a narrow unmarked strip; 

valve with two lateral wing-keels each enclosing a slit. Swrirella, 
Campylodiscus. (Pf. I, 1b, 145.) 

Phylum IV. SIPHONOPHYCEAE. ‘The Tube Algae. 

Plants coenocytic, filamentous, or saccate, often much branched, 

and usually basally attached by rhizoids, from septate (consisting 

of rows of coenocytes) to non-septate, the filaments single or ag- 

gregated into a plant body of definite form; chromatophores dis- 

coid or reticulated, parietal; propagation by (1) the internal di- 

vision of the protoplasm of a part (sporangium), or of the whole 

plant into spores,—in water into zoospores,—in the air into walled 

spores ; or by (2) the contraction of definite masses of protoplasm 

into agamic resting-spores (aplanospores or chlamydospores) ; 

generation by the union of (1) ciliated isogametes, (2) ciliated 

heterogametes, or (3) spermatozoids with non-ciliated gynogam- 

etes (eggs), or of (4) antherid nuclei (non-ciliated) with eggs, 

in all cases producing zygotes. Typically freshwater and marine 

algae (holophytes), from which many filamentous fungi (hys- 

terophytes) have been derived. 
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Class 7, VAUCHERIOIDEAE. Plants filamentous, septate or 
tubular. 

Order CLApOPHORALES. Filaments septate, the segments 
coenocytic. 

Family 1. Cladophoraceae. Filaments simple or branched, 

basally attached; isogamic. Rhizocloniwm, Cladophora, Pitho- 

phora. (Pt. 1, 2, 114.) 

Family 2. Sphaeropleaceae. Filaments simple, unattached, he- 

terogamic. Sphaeroplea. (Pf. I, 2, 121.) 

Order SipHonaLes. Filaments tubular, irregularly branched; 

chlorophyllose holophytes. 

Family 3. Phyllosiphonaceae. Endophytic and parasitic in the 

tissues of higher plants. Piyllosiphon. (Pf. I, 2, 125.) 

Family 4. Codiaceae. Filaments compacted into a large plant 

body ; isogamic; marine. Codium, Penicillus, Udotea, Halimeda. 

reese 128..) 

Family 5. Vaucheriaceae. Filaments single, free; heterogamic; 

in fresh or brackish waters, or on wet earth. Vaucheria. (PE. I, 

23. W218) 

Order SIPHONOMYCETEAE. Filaments tubular, irregularly 

branched ; chlorophyll-less hysterophytes. 

Family 6. Saprolegniaceae. Aquatic, well-developed, free, par- 

asitic or saprophytic filaments, attached by endogenous rhizoids. 

Saprolegnia, Achlya. (Pf. 1, I, 93.) 
Family 7. Cladochytriaceae. Aquatic, endogenous, branched 

parasitic filaments, with no rhizoids. Cladochytrium. (Pf. I, 1, 

8o. ) 

Family 8. Ancylistaceae. Aquatic, endogenous, simple, few 
celled parasitic filaments with no rhizoids. Lagenidiwm, Rhizo- 

myra. (Pi. I, 1, 89.) 
Family 9. Peronosporaceae. Parasites in the tissues of higher 

plants, usually not aquatic. Albugo, Phytophihora, Peronospora., 

(PE 1571, 48083) 
Family 10. Mucoraceae. Mostly saprophytic on various sub- 

stances, or parasitic on other fungi. Mucor, Hydrogera, Pipto- 

cephais.. (Pi.-I, 1, 119.) 
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A Synopsis of Plant Phyla 13 

Family 11. Entomophthoraceae. Mosily parasites in the bodies 
of insects, less commonly in plants, or saprophytes. Entoimoph- 

meorac>( Pi: Pit, 134°) 

Class 8. BRYOPSIDOIDEAE. Plants globular to stipitate, 
or dendroid, septate or continuous. 

Order VALONIALES. Globular, mostly terrestrial coenocytes, to 

compound septate marine plants. 

Family 12. Botrydiaceae. Minute globular or ovoid, mostly 

terrestrial plants chlorophyll-bearing. Sotrydiwm, Protosiphon, 

Rik 125 L220") 

Family 13. Chytridiaceae. Minute globular or ovoid colorless 

plants, mostly epiphytic. R/uzidium, Chytridium. (Pf. I, 1, 64.) 

Family 14. Valoniaceae. Plants filamentous and non-séptate 

when young, basally attached by rhizoids, usually becoming sep- 

tate and branched, and often compound when mature, the seg- 

ments coenocytic. Valoma, Struvea, Halicystis. (Pf. I, 2, 145.) 

Order DasycLaDALes. Non-septate, regularly branched marine 

plants. 

Family 15. Derbesiaceae. Plants filamentous, sparingly dichot- 

omous, erect, with basal rhizoids, zoospores multiciliated. Der- 

gesigni (Pts ‘i, \2, 120; ) 
Family 16. Bryopsidaceae. Plants pinnately branched, erect, 

with basal rhizoids ; gametes biciliated. Bryopsis. (Pf. I, 2, 127.) 

Family 17. Caulerpaceae. Plants large, branched, creeping, 

with lateral rhizoids and bearing erect, usually pinnate “leaves.” 

Sumerpma ee i. L,. 2.134.) 
Family 18. Dasycladaceae. Plants erect, regularly branched in 

whorls, with basal rhizoids. Acetabularia. (Pf. I, 2, 152.) 

Phylum V. PHAKOPHYCEAE. The Brown Algae. 

Plants truly cellular, from filamentous and few-celled to mas- 

sive organisms differentiated into roots, stems, and leaves ; brown- 

green, the cells containing phycoxanthin in addition to chloro- 

phyll; propagation by zoospores and tetraspores ; generation by 

isogametes and heterogametes. Typically marine plants. 
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This phylum probably originated in the vicinity of the Ulstrich- 

aceae in the Protophyceae. The addition of phycophaein is prob- 

ably related in some way to the marine habitat of the plants. 

Class 9. PHAEOSPOREAE. Reproductive organs external, 
on the surface, or upon special branches; propagation usually by 

zoospores produced in unilocular sporangia, and generation by 

isogametes or heterogametes, produced in multilocular sporangia. 

Order EcrocarPALes (IsoGONICAE). Reproductive cells (zoo- 
spores and isogametes) similar and motile. 

Family 1. Ectocarpaceae. Plants mostly filamentous, simple or 

branched; both unilocular and multilocular sporangia present. 

Ectocarpus, Streblonema. (Pf. I, 2, 182.) 

Family 2. Myriotrichiaceae. Plants filamentous, densely 

clothed with short branches; both unilocular and multilocular 

sporangia present. Mvyriotrichia. (Pf. I, 2, 214.) 

Family 3. Choristocarpaceae. Piants filainentous, unbranched ; 

both unilocular and multilocular sporangia present. Pleurocladia, 

Choristocarpus. (Pf. I, 2, 190.) ; 
Family 4. Sphacelariaceae. Plants erect, branched, usually 

massive, rarely a simple row of cells; both unilocular and multi- 

locular sporangia present. Sphacelaria, Halopeltis, Stypocaulon. 

BPs: 20192.) 
Family 5. Ralfsiaceae. Plants consisting of leathery layers of 

cells on rocks, etc. ; both unilocular and multilocular sporangia are 

present. Ralfsia. (Pt. I, 2, 240.) 
Family 6. Encoeliaceae. Plants from filamentous to club- 

shaped, globular, and reticulated ; both unilocular and multilocular 

sporangia are present. Punctaria, Phyllitis, Soranthera. (PE. I, 

2, 197.) 
Family 7. Striariaceae. Plants parenchymatous, variously 

branched, growing by a subterminal meristematic region; both 

unilocular and multilocular sporangia are present. Phloespora, 

Siviana. (Pi. 45.2; 204.) 

Family 8. Arthrocladiaceae. Plants filamentous above, paren- 

chymatous below, with a subterminal meristematic region, co- 

piously branched. The multilocular sporangia arise above the 

growing region. Arthrocladia. (Pf. I, 2, 209.) 
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Family 9. Desmarestiaceae. Plants filamentous above, paren- 
chymatous below, with a subtermina! meristematic region, 

copiously branched. ‘The unilocular sporangia arise below the 

growing region. Desmarestia. (Pf. I, 2, 209.) 
Family 10. Dictyosiphonaceae. Plants parenchymatous, of two 

layers of cells, branched, growing by an apical cell, and attached 

below by a dense mass of rhizoids. Only unilocular sporangia are 

known. Dictyosiphon. (Pf. I, 2, 212.) 

Family 11. Blachistaceae. Plants minute, filamentous or pul- 

vinate, mostly epiphytic; both unilocular and multilocular spo- 

rangia are present. Elachista, Halothrix. (Pf. 1, 2, 216.) 
Family 12. Chordariaceae. Plants mostiy minute, pulvinate or 

filamentous, slimy, growing region subterminal; both unilocular 

and multilocular sporangia are present. Mvyrionema, Chordaria. 

CPi I; 2,221.) 

Family 13. Stilophoraceae. Plants filiform, consisting of a cen- 
tral row of cells surrounded by a mantle of parenchymatous ceils; 

both unilocular and multilocular sporangia are present. Stilo- 

phora. (Pi. I, 2, 230.) 
Family 14. Spermatochnaceae. Plants filiform, consisting of a 

central strand of cells surrounded by a mantle of parenchyrnatous 

cells. Only unilocular sporangia are known. Spermatochnus, 

GEE 2233.) 

Family 15. Sporochnaceae. Plants medium sized, branched, 

composed of united filaments, the branches terminating in tufts 
of hairs, at whose bases are the growing regions. Sporochnus. 

GPL) 2) 296:) 
Family 16. Laminariaceae. Plants large, massive, usually con- _ 

sisting of a stalk, rooted below and bearing one or more leaves 

above; unilocular sporangia only are known; these are borne 

superficially in sori on the leaves. Chorda, Alaria, Laminaria, 

_ Costaria, Lessonia, Postelsia, Nereccystis, Macrocystis. (Pf. I, 

2, 242.) 
Order CUTLERIALES (GYNOCRATAE). Reproductive cells 

unlike; zoospores medium sized, sperms small, eggs large, all 

biciliated and motile. 
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Family 17. Cutleriaceae. Plants medium to large, flat, 
branched or orbicular, attached by rhizoids. Cutleria, Zanardinia, 
CPi wl ,. 2; 1262.) 

Order TILOPTERIDALES (ACINETAE). Reproductive cells un- 

like ; zoospores medium sized, biciliated ; sperms small, biciliated; 

eggs large, non-ciliated. . 
Family 18. Tilopteridaceae. [Plants consisting of tufted, more 

or less branched, filaments attached below by rhizoids. Tuilopteris. 

Cis 2) 265.) 

Class 10. TETRASPOREAE. Reproductive organs external 

on the surface, or on special plants; propagation by tetraspores 

(non-ciliated) ; generation by non-ciliated heterogametes. 

Order Dicryoraues. Plants erect, flat, leaf-like, often zoned, 

- attached below by rhizoids. 

Family 19. Dictyotaceae. With the characters of the order. 
Zonaria, Padina, Dictyota, (Pf. I, 2, 291.) 

Class 11. CYCLOSPOREAE. Reproductive organs sunken 

in “conceptacles”’ ; propagation by simple fragmentation, no zoo- 

.spores; sperms small, biciliated; eggs large, non-ciliated. 

Order Fucates. Plants from medium to large, usually flattish, 

branched, attached below by rhizoids. 

Family 20. Durvillaeaceae. Conceptacles on the vegetative 

portions of the plant, no differentiation of reproductive and vege- 

tative branches. Durvillaea, Splanchnidium. (Pf. I, 2, 268, 278, 

279, 289.) 
Family 21. Himanthaliaceae. Conceptacles on long, dichoto- 

mous fertile branches which spring from a cup-shaped vegetative 

base; oogones one-spored. Himanthalia, (Pf. I, 2, 268, 278, 

279.) 
Family 22. Fucaceae. Conceptacles on the specialized ends of 

the vegetative branches, sometimes on the whole plant; oogones 

with two to eight spores. Myriodesma, Fucus, Ascophyllum. 

Pint, 2; 268.) 
Family 23. Sargassaceae. Conceptacles on small lateral 

branches ; oogones one-spored. Sargassum, Halidrys, Cystoseira. 

CE ial 2; °268..270; 281°) 
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Phylum VI. CARPOPHYCEAE. ‘The Higher Algae. 

Plants aquatic, from filamentous to erect, well differentiated 

stems, which are rooted below and sometimes bear flat, leaf-like 

structures; propagation by non-motile tetraspores, or by simple 

fragmentation of the plant body; generation by heterogametes, 

the fertilized egg developing into one or more (often many) 
spores, which are enclosed in a sterile tissue, the whole consti- 

tuting a primitive fruit. In addition to chlorophyll most plants 

of this phylum, nearly all of which are marine, contain phycoe- 

rythrin in their cells. This is not the case, however, with the 

plants of the class Charoideae, which are mostly inhabitants of 

fresh waters, and are of a bright green color. 

Class 12. BANGIOIDEAE. Antherids and oogones devel- 
oped from ordinary cells of the plant body by a slight enlarge- 

ment, the former producing non-ciliated sperms, and the latter 

scarcely differentiated single eggs; no trichogyne. Red or purple 

plants. 

Order BANGIALES. Plants filamentous or stratose; propaga- 

tion by monospores (undivided tetraspores) ; chromotophore one 

in each cell, stellate. 

Family 1. Bangiaceae. Composed of a few genera, and from 
forty to fifty species, including the edible “laver’” (species of 

Porphyra). (Pf. I, 2, 307.) 

Order RuopOCcHAETALES. Plants filamentous, erect, branched; 

propagation by monospores; chromotophores several to many in 

each cell. 

Family 2. Rhodochaetaceae. Filaments not corticated. But 

one genus, Rhodochaete, containing a single marine species. (Pf. 

tea. 376;) 
Family 3. Campsopogonaceae. Filaments corticated. But one 

genus, Campsopogon, containing a few freshwater species. (Pf. 

12; 318s) 

Class 13. FLORIDEAE. Antherids composed of definite 

groups of cells, superficial or on branches, producing non-ciliated 

sperms; oogone a single cell prolonged above into a long fine 

hair, the trichogyne, and containing a definite egg in its base. 

Red or purple plants. 
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Order NEMALIONALES. ‘The fertilized oogone gives rise di- 
rectly to the erect or more or less spreading, tufted sporophores 

(“gonimoblasts”), which are naked, or enclosed in a protective 

envelope. 

Family 4. Lemaneaceae. Plants consisting of delicate branch- 

ing threads, living in freshwater. Lemanea. (Pf. I, 2, 324.) 

Family 5. Helminthocladiaceae. Plants filamentous, simple or 
parenchymatous, variously branched, usually slimy and some- 

times encrusted with lime; mostly marine. Batrachospermum 

(in fresh water), Nemalion, Liagora. (Pf. I, 2, 327.) 
Family 6. Thoreaceae. Plants erect, filamentous, simple or 

branched, covered with parallel hairs, living in fresh water. 

Thorea is the only genus. (Pf. I, 2, 321.) 

Family 7. Chaetangiaceae. Plants varying from dichoto- 
mously branching, rounded stems to more or less flattened, mas- 

sive, leaf-like structures; all marine. Chaetangium. (Pf. I, 2, 

325.) 
Family 8. Gelidiaceae. Plants ranging from minute epiphytes 

to slender and gracefully branched forms, and stout branched 
parenchymatous masses, all marine, and a few species (of Chore- 

ocolax) parasitic and colorless. Wrangelia, Gelidium. (Pf. I, 

2, 340.) 
Order GIGARTINALES. The fertilized oogone conjugates with 

its nearby auxiliary cell; the latter then gives rise to the sporo- 

phores, which branch copiously in the surrounding tissue of the 

plant body. 
Family 9. Acrotylaceae. Plants parenchymatous. erect, 

branching, flattish; tetraspores zonate. <Acrotylus. (Pf. I, 2, 

350.) 
Family 10. Gigartinaceae. Plants parenchymatous, erect or 

spreading, branching, cylindrical, flattened, or leaf-like; tetras- 

pores cruciate. Chondrus, Iridaea, Gigartina, Callophyllis, Cal- 

lymenia. (Pf. 1, 2, 352.) ; 
Family 11. Rhodophyllidaceae. Plants parenchymatous, erect 

or spreading, branching, flattened, or less commonly leaf-like; 

tetraspores zonate. Rhodophyllis, Rhabdonia, (Pf. 1, 2, 366.) 
Order RHopyMENIALES. The fertilized oogone conjugates with 
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its nearby auxiliary cell; the latter then gives rise to the sporo- 

phores which grow outward in the plant body. 

Family 12. Sphaerococcaceae. Plants not foliaceous, much 

branched, often robust and of dense texture. Gracilaria, Hvpnea, 

Rebel. 2) 2822) 
Family 13. Rhodymeniaceae. Plants from filiform to cylin- 

drical-branched, flattened, and foliaceous. Ithodymenia, Cham- 

pia, Plocamwum. (Pf. I, 2, 396.) 
Family 14. Delessariaceae. Plants foliaceous, often with mid- 

ribs, and regular netted patterns. Here are some of the most 

beautiful of the red seaweeds. WNuitophyllum, Grinnellia, Deles- 

soria. (Pf. I, 2, 406.) 
Family 15. Bonnemaisoniaceae. Plants consisting of long, 

slender main stems covered with filamentous branches. Bonne- 

maisonia, (Pf. I, 2, 417.) 

Family 16. Rhodomelaceae. Plants cylindrical or flattened, 
mostly much branched, often foliaceous; structure mostly paren- 

chymatous and polysiphonous. Polysiphoma, Rhodomela, Dasya. 

i fad, 2, AZT.) 
Family 17. Ceramiaceae. Plants filiform, sometimes corti- 

cated, mostly laterally branched, complanate. Lejolisia, Calli- 

thammon, Ptilota, Ceramium. (Pf. I, 2, 481.) 

Order CrRYPTONEMIALES. Oogones and auxiliary cells sepa- 
rated ; the fertilized egg conjugates with the remote auxiliary celi 

by means of its long branching filament (‘‘ooblastema’”’) ; the aux- 

_iliary cell then gives rise to the sporophores. 

Family 18. Gloiosiphoniaceae, Plants terete or complanate, 
forked or laterally branched, more or less filamentous internally. 

Gloiosiphoma, Glotopeltis. (Pf. I, 2, 505.) 

Family ro. Grateloupiaceae. Plants terete or angled, com- 
planate or foliaceous, variously forked, or more commonly later- 

ally branched, more or less filamentous internally. Halymenia, 

Grateloupia, Cryptonemia. (Pf. I, 2, 508.) 
Family 20. Dumontiaceae. Plants terete, complanate, or foli- 

aceous, forked or laterally branched, more or less tubular inter- 

nally. Dumontia, Dudresnaya, (Pf. I, 2, 515.) 

Family 21. Nemastomaceae. Plants terete, complanate, cr fo- 
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liaceous, variously forked or laterally branched, more or less fila- 

mentous internally, Schizymenia, Nemastoma. (P£. I, 2, 521.) 

Family 22. Rhizophyllidaceae. LVlants terete or compressed, 

sometimes articulate-constricted, sometimes creeping; structure 

mostly filamentous. Chondrococcus, Nhizophyllis. (Pf. I, 2, 

527-) 
Family 23. Squamariaceae. Plants usually minute, foliaceous, 

or crustiform, attached by rhizoids on their lower surface, usually 

encrusted with lime. Peyssonellia. (Pf. I, 2, 532.) 

Family 24. Corallinaceae. Plants from filamentous, more or 

less branched (and then jointed) to foliaceous or crustaceous, al- 

ways encrusted with lime. Corallina, Melobesia. (Pf. 1, 2, 537.) 

Class 14. CHAROIDEAE,. Antheridial branches compounded 
into a globular structure containing many sperm-bearing fila- 

ments, the true antherids; sperms biciliated; oogone rounded, 

covered with a twisted layer of protective cells; no trichogyne. 

Green plants. 

Order CHARALES. Plants consisting of erect, branching stems, 
bearing whorled branches. Stems and branches composed of 

large, long cells which are often covered (corticated) with smaller 

cells. . 
Family 25. Nitellaceae. Crown of oogone composed of ten 

cells, Nitella, Tolypella, (Pi. I, 2, 172.) 
Family 26. Characeae. Crown of oogone composed of five 

cells. Chara, Tolypelopsis, Lamprothamnus, Lychnothamnus, 

GS ee aes P| 

Phylum VII. CARPOMYCETEAE, The Higher Fungi. 

Plants terrestrial or aerial, filamentous, sometimes compacted 

into a definite plant body, always destitute of chlorophyll, and so 

parasitic or saprophytic ; propagation by the separation of special 

cells (conidia), and the production of thick walled cells (chlamy- 

dospores) in the plant body; generation (where known) by the 

union of the protoplasm of an antherid with the protoplasm (egg) 

of an oogone, and the production of a fruit-body (spore-fruit, or 

sporocarp) consisting of sporogenous and sterile tissues. 
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Terrestrial or epiphytic plants for the most part, a few being 

aquatic, or epizoic. 
Class 15. ASCOSPOREAE. Spore-fruits spherical, cup- 

shaped, or irregular, simple or compound, always including one 

or more spore-sacs (asci) containing spores (ascospores). 

Order LABOULBENIALES. Plants minute, few-celled, erect, at- 

tached below, and bearing one or more antherids and oogones, 

which produce one or more simple, ascigerous fruits. 

Family 1. Laboulbeniaceae. Plants parasitic upon insects 

(mostly upon beetles) or at least attached to them. Twenty-eight 

genera, and more than one hundred and fifty species are known. 

Laboulbema, Ceratomyces. (Pf. I, 1, 491.) 
Order PrerisporiALes. Plants filamentous, producing minute, 

simple, mostly spherical spore fruits, consisting of one to many 

asci enclosed in a hard, cellular shell (perithecium). 

Family 2. Erysiphaceae. Superficial parasites upon higher 

plants, the filaments white with abundant, simple, vertical conidi- 

ophores, the blackish, spherical spore fruits with radiating, usu- 

ally forked appendages. rysiphe, Microsphaera. (Pf. I, 1, 

328. ) 
Family 3. Perisporiaceae. Mostly saprophytes with the vel- 

low or black fruits usually without appendages. Parodiella, 

Perisporuum. (Pi. I, 1, 333.) 
Family 4. Microthyriaceae. Minute superficial parasites upon 

higher plants, the filaments dark colored; spore fruits flattish, 

unappendaged, containing 8-spored asci. Muicrothyriwm, Aster- 

ma” (Pi. I, T;.338.) 
Order Pyrenomycetaces. Plants filamentous (in many “li- 

chens” compacted into a thallus), producing spheroidal, simple 

or mostly compound spore-fruits, consisting of a hard cellular 

mass (stroma) in whose surface the perithecia are partially 

embedded. 

Family 5. Hypocreaceae. Simple or compound; perithecia 

_ mostly reddish or yellowish, subcarnose or waxy-membranaceous. 

Nectria, Epichloc, Cordyceps, Claviceps. (Pf. I, 1, 342.) 
Family 6. Dothideaceae. Compound; perithecia black, cori- 

aceous or carbonaceous, confluent with the stroma. Plowrightia, 

Dothidea, Phyllachora. (Pf. I, 1, 373.) 
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Family 7. Sordariaceae. Simple; perithecia soft, brown or 

black, with or without a stroma; mostly coprophilous. Sordaria, 

Sporormia. (Pt. I, 1, 390.) 
Family 8. Chaetomiaceae. Simple; perithecia superficial, free, 

brown, and fragile, generally bristly, on a superficial mycelium. 

Chaetomium. (Pf. I, 1, 387.) 
Family 9. Sphaeriaceae. Simple, perithecia superficial, free, 

or more or less sunken in the stroma, globular or flattish. J rich- 

osphaeria, Lasiosphaeria, Chaetosphaeria. (Pf. 1, 1, 394.) 

Family 10. Ceratostomataceae. Simple; the perithecia more 

or less prolonged into a tubular ostiole. Ceratostomella, Cerat- 

ostoma, (PE. 1,0, 7405:/) 
Family 11. Cucurbitariaceae. Perithecia clustered, sometimes 

united into a compound ascigeious mass, hard, woody or leathery, 

black or brown. Nitschkia, Cucurbitaria. (Pf. 1, 1, 408.) 
Family 12. Amphisphaeriaceae. Perithecia, either closely ad- 

nate, or somewhat sunken into the matrix; generally hard and 

carbonaceous, ostiole papilliform. Amphisphaeria, Strickerta. 

a SS Wa Bee a) 
Family 13. Lophiostomataceae. Perithecia scattered, gener- 

ally more or less buried in the matrix, carbonaceous or subcori- 

aceous ; ostiole an elongated slit. “Lopliostoma. (Pf. I, 1, 417.) 

Family 14. Mycosphaerellaceae. Perithecia at first subepi- 

dermal, spherical minute. Gwuignardia, Mycosphaerella. Pf. I, 

1421") 
Family 15. Pleosporaceae. Perithecia buried in the matrix 

with only the papiliform ostiole projecting, membranaceous. 

Physalospora, Venturia, Didymeila, Didymosphaeria, Meta- 

Sphaeria, Pleospora. (Pf. I, 1, 428.) 

Family 16. Massariaceae. Perithecia for the most part perma- 

nently covered by the epidermis with only the papilliform ostiole 

projecting, coriaceous. Massaria. (Pf. I, 1, 444.) 

Family 17. Gnomoniaceae. Perithecia at first subepidermal, 

later erumpent, with an elongulated tubular ostiole, membran- 

aceous. Hendersoma, Gnomonia, (Pf. I, I, 447.) 

Family 18. Valsaceae. Perithecia permanently enclosed in a 

stroma (compound), black. Avzthostoma, Valsa, Diaporthe. 

(Pf. I, 1, 454.) 
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Family 19. Melanconidiaceae. Perithecia buried more or less 

deeply in the cushion-like stroma; saprophytes. Melanconis. 

RP fl) 1, 468.) 
Family 20. Diatrypaceae. Perithecia immersed in the stroma 

in one or more series, elongated into neck-like projections ; sapro- 

phytes. Calosphaeria, Diatrype. (Pf. I, 1, 472.) 
Family 21. Melogrammataceae. [erithecia immersed in the 

stroma (hemispherical) forming under the periderm, then break- 

ing through, pointed or elongated into neck-like projections; 

saprophytes. Botryosphaeria, Melogramma, (Pf. I, 1, 477.) 

Family 22. Xylariaceae. Perithecia peripheral in the massive 

stroma, which is often hemispherical or clavate, black, or brown, 

woody or carbonaceous. Hypoxylon, Xylaria. (Pf. I, 1, 480.) 

Order PyRENOLICHENES. Lichen-forming fungi allied to the 

preceding families, with which they may eventually be merged. 

Perithecia spherical or hemispherical, weak, with an apical pore 

or fissure. 

Family 23. Moriolaceae. Crustaceous lichens, with Cystococ- 

cus gonidia, which are enclosed in capsular colonies. Mcriola. 

Cris i552.) 
Family 24. Epigloeaceae. Gelatinous lichens with Palmella 

gonidia; perithecia spherical, erect. Epigloea. (Pf. I, 1*, 53.) 
Family 25. Verrucariaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Pleu- 

rococcus or Palmella gonidia; perithecia erect, single. Verru- 

caria, Thelidium. (Pi. I, 1*, 53.) 
Family 26. Dermatocarpaceae. Foliaceous or somewhat crus- 

taceous lichens, with Palmella gonidia; perithecia erect, single, 

with minute ostiole.. Dermatocarpon, Endocarpon. (Pf. I, 1*, 

58.) 
Family 27. Pyrenothamniaceae. Fruticose, branching lichens, 

with Pleurococcus gonidia; perithecia erect, single. Pyrenotham- 

NaLHCE EAL, 1° S6L.) 
Family 28. Pyrenulaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Chroo- 

lepus gonidia; perithecia erect, single, or clustered. Microthelia, 

Arthropyrema, Porima, Pyrenula. (Pf. I, 1*, 62.) 

Family 29. Phyllopyreniaceae. Foliaceous lichens with Chroo- 

lepus gonidia; perithecia single, sunken. Lepolichen. (Pf. I, 1*, 

68.) 
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Family 30. Trypetheliaceae. Crustaceous iichens, with Chroo-. 

lepus gonidia; perithecia clustered, erect, sunken. Trypetheliwm. 

eter = GOs) 
Family 31. Paratheliaceae. Crustaceous lichens, with Chrao- 

lepus gonidia; perithecia single, with narrow, tubular ostiole. 

Parathehum. (Pf. 1, 1*, 71.) 
Family 32. Astrotheliaceae. Crustaceous lichens, with Chroo- 

lepus gonidia; perithecia clustered more or less radially. As- 

trothelium, Parmentaria. (Pf. I, 1*, 72.) 

Family 33. Strigulaceae. Crustaceous lichens, with Cephaleu- 

rus or Phyllactidium gonidia; perithecia single, erect. Phyllo- 

pormia, Sivigula.. (Pf. I, 1*, 74.) , 

Family 34. Pyrenidiaceae. Crustaceous to scaly, and folia- 

ceous lichens with Nostoc, Scytonema, or Sirosiphon gonidia ; 

perithecia single, erect. Pyrenidium. _ (Pf. I, 1*, 76.) 

Family 35. Mycoporaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Palmella 

or Chroolepus gonidia; perithecia flattened, more or less subdi- 

vided Mycoporum. (Pi. L-1* 77.) 

Order PuacrptALes. True fungi, mostly saprophytic, but 

sometimes parasitic, with a branching septate mycelium, which 

bears the mostly open spore fruits. (apothecia). 

Family 36. Stictidaceae. Apothecia fleshy, yellow, not black. 

Propohs, Stictis. (P4. 1, 1,245.) 

Family 37. Tryblidiaceae. Apothecia leathery or carbonace- 

ous, black, at first sunken in the substratum but later erumpent. 

Tryblidium, Scleroderris. (Pf. I, 1, 253.) 

Family 38. Phacidiaceae. Apothecia leathery or carbonaceous, 

black, sunken in the substratum. Phacidium, Rhytisma. (Pf. 

iis) 2502) 
Order GRAPHIDALES. Lichen-forming fungi, allied to the pre- . 

ceding, and some of the succeeding families. Apothecia usually 

elongated, opening by a slit. 

Family 39. Arthoniaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Palmella, 

Chroolepus, or Phyllactidiwm gonidia; apothecia not margined, 

roundish to oval. Arthonia, Arthothelium. (P. I, 1*, 89.) 

Compare Family 53. Celidiaccae. 
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Family 40. Graphidaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Pal:mella 

or Chroolepus gonidia; apothecia single, margined, oval or 

roundish. Opegrapha, Graphis, Graphina. (Pf. I, 1*, 92.) 

Family 41. Chiodectonaceae. Crustaceous lichens with 

Chroolepus or Phycopeltis gonidia ; apothecia round or elongated, 

sunken in the stroma. Sarcographa, Chiodecton. (Pf. I, 1%, 

102. ) 

Family 42. Dirinaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Chroolepus 

gonidia; apothecia round or elongated, superficial. Dirina. (Pf. 

PoE) LO5;.) 

Family 43. Roccellaceae. Fruticose, erect lichens with Chroo- 

lepus gonidia; apothecia round or elongated, sunken or superfi- 

ial... voecella, + (Pi. 1,.1*;1006. ) | 

Order CatictAces. True fungi, and lichen-forming fungi; 

apothecia spheroidal, sessile or stalked, the asci and paraphyses 

breaking up into a pulverulent mass. 

Family 44. Protocaliciaceae. True fungi; apothecia sessile or 

stalked; saprophytes Mycocalicium. (Syllabus 30.) 
Family 45. Caliciaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Protococ- 

cus, Pleurococcus, or Stichococcus gonidia; apothecia usually 

long-stalked. Caliciwm. (Pf. I, 1*, 80.) 

Family 46. Cypheliaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Plewroc- 

occus, Protococcus, or Chroolepus gonidia; apothecia sessile. Cy- 

phelium, Tylophoron. (Pf. I, 1*, 83.) 
Family 47. Sphaerophoraceae. Foliose or fruticose lichens, 

with Protococcus gonidia ; apothecia sessile or nearly so. Sphaer- 

ophorus. (PEt. .I, 1*,.85.) 

Order PezizaLtes. True fungi, saprophytic or parasitic, with 

a branching filamentous mycelium; apothecia at first usually 

spherical and closed, later opening, cup-shaped, fleshy, or more 

or less leathery. 

Family 48. Pyronemataceae. Apothecia fleshy, open from the 

first, convex. Pyronema. (Pi. I, 1, 178.) 

Family 49. Pezizaceae. Apothecia fleshy, at first spherical and 

closed, later open, concave, sessile, or stalked. Lachnea, Peziza. 

Chie Vi tS.) 
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Family 50. Ascobolaceae. Apothecia fleshy, at first spherical 

and closed, later open, concave; asci opening by a lid, when ripe 

escaping from the apothecium. <Ascobolus. (Pf. I, 1, 188.) 

Family 51. Helotiaceae. Apothecia fleshy, mostly open from 

the first, usually stalked; asci not opening by a lid. Sarcoscypha, 

Sclerotima, Dasyscypha, Helotium. (Pf. I, 1, 193.) 
Family 52. Mollisiaceae. Apothecia fleshy, open from the first, 

sessile, asci not opening by a lid. Mollisia, Pyrenopeziza. Pf. 

T,1, 250.) 

Family 53. Celidiaceae. Apothecia leathery, dusky or light 

colored, roundish, without a peridium. Lecidiopsis, Celidiwm. 

(Pf. I, 1, 218.) Some of the species are very closely related to 

such lichen-forming fungi as Arthoma. 

Family 54. Patellariaceae. Apothecia leathery or corneous, 

free from the first, usually dark colored, hemispherical or. elon- 

gated, cup-shaped or plate-shaped, with a peridium. /Patellaria, 

Biaiorella. (Pf. I, 1, 221.) 

Family 55. Cenangiaceae. Apothecia leathery or carbonace- 

ous, at first sunken, usually dark colored, at first round and closed, 

later open, cup-shaped with a peridium. Cenangium, Dermatea, 

Bulgari. (Pf. I, 1,231.) 

Family 56. Cordieritidaceae. Apothecia on the ends of a 

branched, carbonaceous, brittle stroma; saprophytes. Cordicrites. 

Gravely ar sawn, 

Family 57. Cyttariaceae. Apothecia sunken in the surface of 

a bulbous, stalked, hard stroma, which eventually is gelatinous ; 

Parasites, -Cyitavia, “(Pi Ayr 247:) 

Order DiscoLticHENES. Lichen-forming fungi, allied to the 

preceding families, with which they may eventually be merged. 

Apothecia circular, typically cup-shaped or plate-shaped. 

Family 58. Lecanactidaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Chroo- 

lepus gonidia; apothecia sessile or sunken. Lecanactis. (Pf. I, 

oe) EIA) 
Family 59. Pilocarpaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Proto- 

coccus gonidia; apothecia at first sunken, later emergent. Pulo- 

carpon,: \ CPi ah GEO.) 
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Family 60. Chrysothricaceae. Spongy lichens with Palmella 
gonidia; apothecia sunken disk-form, with a margin. Cliryseth- 

mers PEAT D* e E17.) 

Family 61. Thelotremataceae. Crustaceous lichens ‘with 
Chroolepus gonidia; apothecia sunken, surrounded by a thalline 

margin. Orcellularia, Thelotrema, (Pf. 1, 1*, 118.) 
Family 62. Diploschistaceae. Crustaceous, stratified lichens 

with Protococcus gonidia; apothecia sunken or erumpent, mar- 

eined,.. Oiploschistes,, (P£. Ly 1*, r21.) 
Family 63. Ectolechiaceae. Crustaceous lichens with, Proto- 

coccus gonidia; apothecia sunken to sessile, small, not margined. 

Sporopodium. (Pf. I, 1*, 122.) Growing on leaves. 
Family 64. Gyalectaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Chroo- 

lepus, Phyllactidiwm, or rarely Scytonema gonidia; apothecia sim- 

ple, sunken, to sessile, margin weak, bright-colored to carbonace- 

Ous..Gyalecia.’> (Pf. I, 1*,).124.) 
Family 65. Coenogoniaceae. Spongy lichens with Chroolepus 

or Cladophora gonidia; apothecia margined, sessile or short- 

stalked. Coenogonium. (Pf. I, 1*, 127.) 
Family 66. Lecidiaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Gloeocapsa- 

like, or Protococcus gonidia; apothecia sessile, less commonly 

sunken, or short-stalked. Lecidia, Baciduw, Tonima, (Pf. I, 1%, 

129.) : 
Family 67. Phyllopsoraceae. Scaly to foliose lichens with 

Pleurococcus gonidia; apothecia sessile, with a bright colored or 

dark margin. Phyllopsora. (Pf. I, 1*, 138.) 
Family 68. Cladoniaceae. Crustaceous to scaly to foliose li- 

chens with Plewrococcus gonidia (rarely with Cyanophyceae gon- 

idia) ; apothecia mostly convex, terminal or lateral on vertical 

stalks (podetia). Beomyces, Cladonia, Stereocaulon. (Pf. I, 1%, 

139.) 
Family 69. Gyrophoraceae. Foliose, coriaceous lichens at- 

tached at a single point, with Plewrococcus gonidia; apothecia 

flat, sessile or stalked, margined. Gyrophora, Umbilicaria. (Pf. 

Mere TAZ.) 
Family 7o. Acarosporaceae. Crustaceous, scaly to foliose 

lichens with Pleurococcus or Protococcus gonidia; the thallus — 
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poorly developed in most cases; apothecia in thalline warts in 

which they are sunken. Thelocarpon, Acarospora, Biatorella. 

ie el 250; ) 

Family 71. Ephebaceae. Dwartf-fruticose or filiform-branched, 

crustaceous to scaly lichens with Scytonema or Stigonema gon- 

idia; apothecia small, sunken or superficial. Spilonema, Ephebe. 

Gio Ae saa) 

Family 72. Pyrenopsidaceae. Crustaceous, foliose to fruticose 

lichens, with Gloeocapsa, Chroococcus, or Xanthocapsa gonidia; 

apothecia small, closed at first. Pyrenopsis, Synalissa, Thyrea. 

clic pa a gi Ui) 

Family 73. Lichinaceae. Crustaceous to scaly or fruticose- 

branched lichens, with Riwularia gonidia; apothecia spheroidal, 

~ closed, sunken, with a bright-colored margin. Pterygium, Lichina, 

(gated ges TOA) 
Family 74. Collemataceae. Gelatinous to crustaceous, scaly, 

foliose or fruticose lichens, with Nostoc gonidia; apothecia closed 

or open, sunken or sessile, not margined. Physma, Collema, Lep- 

toguum. (Pf, I, 1*, 168.) 

Family 75. Heppiaceae. Scaly, foliose, irregular or fruticose 

lichens with Scytonema gonidia; apothecia sunken, not margined. 

Heppia. (Pf. I, r*,176.), 
Family 76. Pannariaceae. Crustaceous-corneous, to scaly and 

foliose lichens (not gelatinous), with Nostoc or Scytonema gon- 

idia, rarely with Pleurococcus gonidia; apothecia superficial or 

marginal. Pannaria, Psoroma, Coccocarpia. (Pf. I, 1*, 178.) 
Family 77. Stictaceae. Foliose lichens with Palmella or Nos- 

toc gonidia; apothecia superficial or marginal, sessile or shield- 

Shaped:. Lobaria, Sticta. (Pf. I, 1*, 185; ) 

Family 78. Peltigeraceae. Foliose lichens with Palmeila or 

Nostoc gonidia; apothecia flat, large, submarginal, dark colored. 

Pelugera,:(P£. 1,1*, 190.) 
Family 79. Pertusariaceae. Crustaceous jichens with Proto- 

coccus gonidia; apothecia mostly punctiform, single or clustered 

in thalline warts. Pertusaria. (Pf. I, 1*, —.) 

Family 80. Lecanoraceae. Crustaceous lichens with Proto- 

coccus gonidia; apothecia sunken, not margined. Lecanora. (Pf. 

I, 1*, —.) 
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Family 81. Parmeliaceae. Foliose lichens with Protococcus 

gonidia; apothecia scutellaeform, margined, sunken. Parmelia. 

eral rr) 
Family 82. Usneaceae. Fruticose lichens, often long and much 

branched, with Protococcus gonidia; apothecia terminal or mar- 

ginal, scutellaeform, often large. Usnea, Ramalina. (Pf. I, 1*, 

.) 

Family 83. Theloschistaceae. [Foliose to fruticose lichens with 

Protococcus gonidia; apothecia at first sunken, later erumpent, 

spores colorless. Theloschistes. (Pf. I, 1*, —.) 7 
Family. 84. Caloplacaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Proto- 

coccus gonidia; apothecia at first sunken, later erumpent, spores 

colorless. Caloplaca. (Pf. I, 1*, —.) 

Family 85. Physciaceae. Foliose or fruticose lichens with Pro- 
tococcus gonidia ; apothecia at first sunken, later erumpent, spores 

brown. Physcia. (Pf. I, 1*, —.) 
Family 86. Buelliaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Protococcus 

gonidia; apothecia at first sunken, Jater erumpent, spores brown. 

Buellia. (Pf. I, 1*, —.) 
Order HELVELLALES. True fungi, saprophytic, with a branch- 

ing filamentous mycelium; apothecia open from the first, sessile 

or more commonly stalked, often convex, fleshy or gelatinous. 

Family 87. Rhizinaceae. Apothecia fleshy, expanded, sessile 

Rama, (Pi. 1, 1, 171.) 
Family 88. Geoglossaceae. Apothecia fleshy, capitate, stalked ; 

asci opening by a slit. Mitrula, Geoglossum. (Pf. 1, 1, 163.) 

Family 89. Helvellaceae. Apothecia fleshy, capitate, stalked; 
asci opening by a lid. Morchella, Verpa, Helvella. (Pf. I, 1, 

167.) 
Order HysrerrALes. True fungi, saprophytic or parasitic, with 

a branching mycelium, often forming a stroma; apothecia sessile, 

or at first sunken and later erumpent, usually elongated, dark col- 

ored, leathery or carbonaceous, with a narrow slit. 

Family 90. Hypodermataceae. Apothecia sunken, leathery, 
round or elongated, black; saprophytes. Hypoderma, Lophioder- 

mium. (Pf. I, 1,267.) 
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Family 91. Dichaenaceae. Apothecia at first sunken, later 
erumpent, leathery, black, elongated, or round; bark-saprophytes. 

Diachena. (Pf. 1, 1, 270.) 
Family 92. Ostropaceae. Apothecia at first deeply sunken, later 

somewhat erumpent, leathery, black, roundish; saprophytes. Os- 

propas Pr. Ty 1, 277) 

Family 93. Hysteriaceae. Apothecia sessile, narrowly elon- 

gated to broad, and even lobed, black, carbonaceous or leathery ; 

saprophytes. Hysterium, Hysterographium. (PE aaa 

Family 94. Acrospermaceae. Apothecia sessile, erect clavate, 

corneous, brown, spores very long, filamentous; saprophytes. 

Acrospermum. (Pf£.1, 1, 277.) 

Order TusBErALes. True fungi, saprophytic, with a branching 

filamentous, generally subterranean mycelium; spore-fruits tuber- 

ous, subterranean, fleshy, containing asci in definite cavities or 

layers. 

Family 95. Tuberaceae. Spore-fruits with spore-bearing cav- 
ities open to the exterior by rifts or slits in the tissue and rind. 

aber CP: Vy, SSL) 

Family 96. Balsamiaceae. Spore-fruits with spore-bearing cav- 

ities not open to the exterior. Balsamia. (Pi. I, 1, 288.) 
Order ASPERGILLALES. True fungi, saprophytic, with an abun- 

dant branching mycelium which grows superficially, or penetrates 

the substratum, and eventually bears the small, mostly spherical, 

fleshy spore-fruits. 

Family 97. Gymnoascaceae. Spore-fruits usually mere loose 

_masses of hyphae with asci in the center. Gymmnoascus. (Pf. I, 

I, 293.) 
Family 98. Aspergillaceae. Spore-fruits spheroidal, parenchy- 

matous, with a definite peridium, sessile, not subterranean, open- 

ing irregularly. Aspergillus, Penicillium, Meliola. (Pf. I, 1, 

297.) 
Family 99. Onygenaceae. Spore-fruits spheroidal, parenchy- 

matous, with a definite peridium, stalked, not subterranean. Ony- 

pend. (Pf. 1, 1.309") 

Family too. Trichocomataceae, Spore-fruits cylindrical, erect, 

with a peridium, sessile, not subterranean. Trichocoma. (Pf. 

PTs) Q' EO: } 
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Family 1o1. Elaphomycetaceae. Spore-iruits subterrancan, 

opening irregularly, pulverulent when ripe. Llaphomyces. (Pt. 

ERY i ap) ; 
Family 102. Terfeziaceae. Spore-fruits subterranean, open- 

ing irregularly, not pulverulent when ripe. Terfezia. (Pf. L 

I, 312.) 
Order ExoascaLes. True fungi, typically parasitic, much re- 

duced and simplified, the branching mycelium bearing single or 

clustered asci, not forming genuine apothecia. 
Family 103. Exoascaceae. Parasitic in the tissues of higher 

plants, producing crowded asci which break through the epi- 

dermis. Exoascus, Taphrina. (Pf. I, 1, 158.) 

Family 104. Ascocorticiaceae. Saprophytic, the asci forming 

~a cushion on the abundant mycelium. Ascocorticium. (Pf. I, 

DIOR) 
Family ‘105. Endomycetaceae. Parasitic or saprophytic, the 

asci single, not clustered in masses or cushions. Eremascus, En- 

domyces. (Pf. I, 1, 154.) 

Order HemrAscaAtes. True fungi mostly saprophytic, much 

reduced and simplified, the branched mycelium bearing the single 

few- to many-spored asci. } . 

Family 106. Ascoideaceae. Asci much elongated, not corti- 

Catedie Ascowded.(>( Pi: “I, 1,145.) 
Family 107. Protomycetaceae. Asci ellipsoid or spherical, not 

corticated. Protomyces (parasitic), Endogone. (FP. I, £, 147.) 

Family 108. Monascaceae. Asci spherical, terminal, corticated. 

Monascus. (P#. I, 1, 148.) 

Family 109. Saccharomycetaceae. Asci early isolated from 

the few-celled mycelium, which itself early breaks up into short 

segments; saprophytic. Saccharomyces. (Pf. I, 1, 153.) 

Class 16. TELIOSPOREAE. Parasitic fungi, much reduced 

and degraded, with a mycelium which penetrates the tissues of 

the host and produces erumpent spore-clusters (sori) but no defi- 

nite spore-fruits; conidia single-celled, usually of one or two 

kinds; asci (“telioasci”) reduced, containing one, two, or several 

ascospores (“‘teliospores’’). 
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Order UREDINALES. Typically producing five kinds of spores, 

viz., (1) thin-walled sporidia, (2) smooth-walled pycniospores, 

(3) aeciospores, (4) urediniospores, (5) teliospores. 

Family 110. Aecidiaceae. Telioasci free or fascicled, usually 

erumpent ; sporidia, pycniospores, aeciospores, urediniospores, and 

teliospores typically present; walls of spores usually firm. Uro- 

pyxis, Phragnudium, Aecidium, Nigredo, Uromyces, Dicaeoma 

Canaccmmia’ )i x Piel Tess 485) 

Family 111. Uredinaceae. ‘Jelioasci compacted into a crust 

or column, subcuticular or erumpent, walls of spores firm. Uredo 

(“Melampsora’), Cronarttum. (Pf. I, 1**, 38.) 

Family 112. Colesporiaceae. ‘Telioasci compacted laterally 

into waxy layers; walls of spores weakly gelatinous. Coleospo- 

rium. (P#£. I, r**, 42.) 
Order Usriracinates. Typically producing two kinds of 

spores, viz., (1) thin-walled sporidia, (2) teliospores, which are 

here regarded as homologous with the teliospores of the preced- 

ing order. 

Family 113. Ustilaginaceae. Germinating teliospore produ- 

cing a septated promycelium. Ustilago, Sphacelotheca. (Pf. I, 

it ,..6.) 
Family 114. Tilletiaceae. Germinating teliospore producing a 

tubular promycelium. Tilletia, Entyloma. . (Pf. I, 1**, 15.) 

Class 17. BASIDIOSPOREAE. True fungi, mostly sapro- 

phytes, consisting of septated mycelium which bears the spore- 

fruits; spores (“basidiospores”) borne externally upon special 

cells (“basidia”), which are usually massed in a hymenium. The 

basidia are here regarded as the homologues of the asci of the 

Ascosporeae. 

Order HyMENOGASTRALES. Spore-fruit fleshy, closed, subter- 

ranean wholly, or at first internally filled with irregular cavities 

which are lined with a hymenium; no capillitium. 

Family 115. Hymenogastraceae. With the characters of the 
order.  Secotium, Hysterangium, Hymenogaster, Octazniana. 

ORs sit? 4 2005) 

Order PHALLALES. Spore-fruit fleshy, when young closed, sub- 

terranean at first, internally containing a circular spore-bearing 
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cavity, later developing a stalk which ruptures the peridium, ex- 

posing the spores; no capillitium. 

Family 116. Phallaceae. Spore-bearing staik cylindraceous, 

hollow, capped by the spore mass. Mutinius, [thyphallus, Dicty- 

ophora. (Pf. I, 1**, 289.) 
Family 117. Clathraceae. Spore-bearing stalk ovoid and retic- 

ulated, or cylindrical and branched above; spore mass capitate or 

between the branches. Clathrus, Simbluin, Aseroe. (Pi. I, 1**, 

280. ) 
Order LycoperRDALES. Spore-fruit fleshy when young, closed, 

subterranean at first, later superficial, internally filled with irreg- 

ular spore-bearing canals, or a spore-bearing tissue; capillitium 

present. 

Family 118. Lycoperdaceae. Spore-fruit sessile or short- 

stalked, filled with spore-bearing canals. Lycoperdon, Bovista, 

peosier.« (PET. 1**) 315.) 

Family 119. Tylostomataceae. Spore-fruit long-stalked, when 
young filled with spore-bearing tissue. JT ylostoma, Battarea. (Pf. 

Pores 342. ) 

Order NIDULARIALES. Spore-fruit spherical, top-shaped, or 

cylindrical, leathery, containing spore-bearing cavities, which by 

deliquescence of the surrounding tissues become peridioles (“‘spo- 

rangioles”’). 

Family 120. Nidulariaceae. Spore-fruits small, sessile upon 

the ground. Nidularia, Crucibulum, Cyaihus. (Pi. 1, 1**, 326.) 

Order SCLERODEMATALES. Spore-fruit roundish, containing 
groups of clustered basidia, bearing terminal spores; no 

capillitium. 

Family 121. Sclerodermataceae. Spore-fruit often with a 

stalk-like base. Podaxon, Scleroderma, Pisolithis. (Pi. I, 1**, 

329.) 
Family 122. Sphaerobolaceae. Spore-fruit spherical, the glob- 

ular spore-mass ejected at maturity. Sphacroboius. (PE£. I, 1**, 

346.) ; 
Order HYMENOMYCETALES. Spore-fruit when mature from um- 

brella-shaped to bracket-shaped, branched, fruticose, foliose, and 
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vaguely expanded, developing a hymenium on surfaces which are 

eventually external. 

Family 123. Agaricaceae. Spore-fruits usually fleshy, typic- 

ally umbrella-shaped, with hymenium on lamellae on the under 

side of the cap. Coprinus, Russula, Psalliota, Agaricus, Amanita. 

(Proipr** 198.) é 
Family 124. Polyporaceae. Spore-fruit fleshy, teathery or 

woody, from umbrella-shaped to bracket-shaped, and resupinate 

and expanded; the hymenium lining pits or pores. Fomes, Poly- 

porus, Polysictus, Boletus. (Pil, i7*>, E522) 

Family 125. Hydnaceae. Spore-fruit fleshy or leathery, from 

umbrella-shaped to bracket-shaped, fruticose or resupinate-ex- 

panded, the hymenium covering the surface of warts or prickles. 

fiydnum, Irper.- CPi lott; 830.) 

Family 126, Clavariaceae. Spore-fruits fleshy to leathery, 

cylindrical to clavate and fruticose, the hymenium covering the 

outer, surface. Pistillaria, Clavaria. (Pf. 1,.1**, 130.) 
Family 127. Thelephoraceae. Spore-fruits cuticular or leath- 

ery, flat, shell-shaped, capitate or branched, the hymenium smooth 

and covering the surface. Corticium, Stereum, Thelephora. (Pf. 

ears eet.) 

Family 128. Hypochnaceae. Basidia developed upon the floc- 

culent mycelium, forming vague superficial spore-fruits. Aly- 

pochnus, Tomentella. -(Pf. I, 1**, 114.) 

Order Exopasip1ALes. Reduced and degraded Basidiosporeae, 

related to the preceding families ; basidia undivided, more or less 

rounded. 

Family 129. Bxobasidiaceae. Parasites in the tissues of higher 
plants, the basidia crowded into a loose hymenium; spores borne 

on sterigmata. E-vobasidium, (Pf. I, 1**, 103.) 

Family 130. Tulasnellaceae. Saprophytes; basidia rounded, 

without sterigmata. Tulasnella. (Syllabus 40.) 

Family 131. Dacryomycetaceae. Saprophytes; basidia long- 

clavate, branched in or on gelatinous explanate, cup-shaped fru- 

ticose or capitate spore-fruits. Dacryomyces, Guepinia, Calocera. 
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Order AURICULARIALES. Reduced and degraded Basidiospo- 

reae, related to the families of the Hymenomycetales; basidia di- 

vided by transverse partitions. 

Family 132. Auriculariaceae. Hymenium exposed; spore- 

fruits from irregular foliose to loose and vague aggregations of 

basidia; more or less gelatinous. Platygloea, Auricularia. (PE. 

ie tees 83.) 

Family 133. Pilacraceae. Spore-fruits capitate, stalked, closed, 

filled with basidia. Pilacre, Pilacrella. (Pf. I, 1**, 80.) 

Order TrREMELLALES. Reduced and degraded Basidiosporeae 

related to the families of the Hymenomycetales; basidia divided 

by vertical partitions. 

Family 134. Sirobasidiaceae. Spore-fruits gelatinous, open, 

the basidia in serial rows, spores sessile. Sirobasidium. (Pi. I, 

E=*)-8G.)) 

Family 135. Tremellaceae. Spore-fruits gelatinous, open, ex- 

panded to foliose and cup-shaped; basidia collateral, elongated. 

Banae,- [remelia:: (Pil, 1**, 90.) 

Family 136. Hyaloriaceae. Spore-fruits capitate, stalked, 

closed, the basidia developed in a circular subterminal zone. Hy- 

Utes is Bete 95.) ‘ 

FUNGI IMPERFECTI. Here are coliected from 10,000 to 

12,000 species of fungi with regard to which our knowledge is 

quite imperfect. We do not know their ascigerous states, if in- 

deed they have any, but it is generally assumed that they are the 

conidial states of Ascosporeaue, and that possibly in some cases 

they have lost all else through excessive degeneration. For the 

present they must be grouped here, and treated as though they 

were autonomous. They are mostly parasitic. 

Order SPHAEROPSIDALES. Conidia developed in pycnidia, i. e. 

perithecium-like “fruits.” 

Family 137. Sphaerioidaceae. Pycnidia more or less spher- 
ical, cuticular, leathery or carbonaceous, black. Phyllosticta, 

Phoma, Sphaeropsis, Ascochyta, Darluca, Diplodia, Septoria. 
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Family 138. Nectrioidaceae. Pycnidia more or less spherical, 
fleshy or waxy, bright colored; spores hyaline. Zythia, Splhaer- 

onemella, Aschersonia (PI. I, 1**, 382.) 

Family 139. Leptostromataceae. Pycnidia shield-shaped, cu- 

ticular or carbonaceous, black. Leptothyriwm, Leptostroma, Lep- 

tosiromelias: (Ph I) 1, 386.) 
. Family 140. Excipulaceae. Pycnidia more or less dish- 

shaped, round or elongated; cuticular or, carbonaceous, black. 

Excipula,, Amerosporwum, Discella. (Pi. 1, 1**, 392.) 

Order MELANCONIALES. Conidia developed upon a stroma 

which eventually breaks through the epidermis. 

Family 141. Melanconiaceae. Stroma sometimes feebly de- 

veloped but more often firm and black. Gloeosporium, Colleto- 
trichum, Melanconium, Coryneum, Pestalozzia, Cylindrosporium, 

Graber) 308.) 
Order HypuomMycetaLes. Conidia developed upon separate 

conidiophores which do not form a stroma, but penetrate the 

epidermis or the stomata singly or in clusters. 

Family 142. Mucedinaceae. Conidiophores hyaline, always 

separate. Oospora, Monilia, Oidium, Sterigmatocystis, Ovularia, 

Sporotrichium, Botrytis, Verticilliwm, Ranwularia, (Pf. 1, 1** 

416.) 
Family 143. Dematiaceae. Conidiophores dark or black, al- 

ways separate. Torula, Trichosporium, Dematiuim, Fusicladium, 

Cladosporium, Helminthosporium, Macrosporium, Cercospora. 

Pena st, GA.) 

Family 144. Stilbaceae. Conidiophores united into an erect 

compound, spore-bearing body. Jsaria, Graphium, Stysanus. 

(oh. a TAGS.) . 

Family 145. Tuberculariaceae. Conidiophores united into a 

cushion-like spore-bearing body. Tuberculina, Fusarium, Epi- 

coccum,” (PEiT,.04*, 1408.) 

> 

Phylum VIII. BRYOPHYTA. The Mossworts. 

Chlorophyll-green plants exhibiting two generations in each 

life cycle, viz., (1) the sexual. (gametophyte), which bears the 
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antherids and archegones, and (2) the asexual (sporophyte), 

which bears spores: gametophyte foliose, rooted, longer-lived; 

sporophyte neither expanded nor rooted (supported by the gam- 

etophyte) and shorter-lived. Typically land plants. 

Class 18. HEPATICAE.. Liverworts. Mostly bilaterial, thal- 

loid, creeping plants, usually with splitting spore-fruits, and hav- 

ing elaters. 

Order MARCHANTIALES. Spore-fruits indehiscent with or with- 

out elaters; plant thallose. 

Family 1. Rieciaceae. Small, mostly radiate, thallose plants; 

spore-fruits sessile in the upper surface of the gametophyte; no 

elaters. Riccia, Ricciocarpis. (Pi. I, 3, 8.) 

Family 2. Marchantiaceae. Branching, thallose plants; spore- 

fruits mostly clustered, and generally in stalked heads, with ela- 

ters. Grimmaldia, Conocephalus, Lunularia, Marchantia. (Pf. 

Gale I hORR 

Order ANTHOCEROTALES. Spore-fruits with a columella, de- 

hiscent, two-valved, with elaters; plant a thallus. 

Family 3. Anthocerotaceae. Small terrestrial plants with an 

expanded thallus, and one or more slender spore-fruits.- Noto- 

thylas, Anthoceros. (Pf. I, 3, 135.) 

Order JUNGERMANNIALES. Spore-fruits stalked, four-valved, 

with elaters; plants mostly leafy-stemmed. 

Family 4. Metzgeriaceae. Apical cell of the thallus never pro- 

ducing an archegone; plants mostly thallose. Metzgeria, Pellia, 

Fossombronia. (Pf. I, 3, 38.) 
Family 5. Jungermanniaceae. Apical cell of the thallus event- 

ually producing an archegone; plants with stems and leaves. 

Lophosia, Plagiochila, Lophocolea, Bazzania, Lepidozia, Sca- 

pama, Frullania. (Pf. I, 3, 61.) 

Class 19. MUSCI. Mosses. Leafy stems, mostly erect, with 
spore-fruits usually opening by a lid, and having no elaters. 

Order ANDREAEALES. Small plants with leaves composed of 

similar cells; spore-fruit on a pseudopodium, dehiscing by four 

to six longitudinal slits. 

Family 6. Andreaeaceae. Rock-loving mosses of a single 

genus, Andreaca. (Pt. I, 3, 262.) 
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Order SPHAGNALEs. Large plants with thick leaves composed 

of two kinds of cells; spore-fruit on a pseudopodium, dehiscing 

by a circular lid; no peristome. 

Family 7. Sphagnaceae. _Bog-mosses of considerable size, 

whose spongy leaves retain moisture for a long time, hence used 

for moist packing. Sphagnum. (Pf. I, 3, 244.) 

Order BryALes. Small to large plants with mostly thin leaves 

of similar cells; spore-fruits mostly long-stalked, generally open- 

ing by a circular lid; peristome usually present. 

Suborder AcrocARPI. Spore-fruits terminal upon the main 

axis. : 

Family 8. Archidiaceae. Small mosses, with sessile thin- 

walled, indehiscent spore-fruits. Archidium. (Pf. I, 3, 288.) 

Family 9. Dicranaceae. Large to very small, mostly turf- 

forming mosses; spore capsule with operculum; peristome single, 

with 16 teeth, rarely absent. Diutrichum, Ceratodon, Leucoloma, 

Dicranum. (Pf. I, 3, 289.) 

Family 8. Leucobryaceae. Medium-sized, spongy mosses with 

many-ranked, thick leaves; peristome single, of 16 or 8 teeth. 

Leucobryum, Leucophanes. (Pf. I, 3, 342.) 

Family 9. Fissidentaceae. Medium sized mosses with distich- 

ous, winged and equitant leaves; peristome single of 16 mostly 

divided teeth. Fissidens. (Pf. 1, 3, 351.) 

Family 10. Calymperaceae. Medium or small tropical mosses, 

growing on trees; with a single peristome of 16 teeth. Syrrho- 

podon, Calymperes. (Pf. I, 3, 363.) : 

Family 11. Pottiaceae. Small to medium sized, much branched 

mosses; leaves hyaline at base; capsule erect, narrowly oval, to 

cylindrical; peristome single of 16, usually deeply divided, teeth 

(or wanting, and capsule indehiscent). Astomum, Weisia, Did- 

ymodon, Barbula, Phascum, Pottia, Tortula, Encalypta. (Pf. I, 

3, 380.) 
Family 12. Grimmiaceae. Tufted or pulvinate mosses with 

short, solid leaves, and capsule regular, on a straight or curved 

pedicel; peristome single of 16 teeth. Grimmia, Rhacomiirium, 

esas 430°) 
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Family 13. Orthotrichaceae. Tufted, mostly erect mosses, 

with solid leaves; capsule erect; peristome simple or double 

(rarely absent), each whorl of 8 or 16 teeth. Zygodon, Ortho- 

trichum, Ulota, Macomitrium. (Pf. J, 3, 456.) 

Family 14. Oedipodiaceae. Sinall fleshy mosses; capsule with 

a long hypophysis and without a peristome. Ocdipodium. (Pf. 

3s 508.) 

Family 15. Splanchnaceae. Mosses of soft, loose texture ; cap- 

sule stalked, generally with’ an enlarged hypophysis, which is 

sometimes large and umbrella-shaped. Splanchnum. (Pf. 1, 3, 

498. ) 
Family 16. Disceliaceae. Small earth-mosses with a persistent 

protonema ; capsule long-stalked; peristome single, with 16 teeth, 

Discehum. (Pi. I, 3, 508.) 

Family 17. Funariaceae. Mostly annual or biennial mosses; 

capsule from erect and regular to drooping and curved or oblique; 

peristome none or single or double, of 16 teeth in each whorl. 

Ephemerum, Physcomitrium, Funaria. (Pf. I, 3, 509.) 

Family 18. Schizostegiaceae. Annual mosses, with distichous, 

vertical leaves, which are confluent below ; capsule small, without 

peristome.. Scizostegia. (Pi. I, 3, 520.) 

Family 19. Drepanophyllaceae. Small tropical mosses with 

distichous, equitant leaves, capsule erect, with a single peristome. 

Drepanophyllum. (Pf. I, 3, 530.) 

Family 20. Mitteniaceae. Small Australian mosses, with thin- 

walled, cylindrical capsules having a double peristome of i6 teeth 

in each whorl. Mittenia. (P£. I, 3,532.) 

Family 21. Bryaceae. Plants from small to large, with costate 

leaves; capsule pear-shaped, long-stalked, usually with a double 

peristome, the outer whorl of 16 teeth. Pohlia, Webera, Brachy- 

menium, Bryum.. (Pf. J; 3, 532.) 

Family 22. Leptostomataceae. Smal! tropical mosses, with 

crowded leaves, and a rudimertary peristome. Leptostomum. 

GP isk: 33)' 601.) 

Family 23. Mniaceae. Rather large mosses with well-devel- 

oped leaves; capsule regular, ovoid to cylindrical, mostly pendent ; 
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peristome usually double, the outer whor! of 16 teeth. (Wnium, 

Rhizogonum, (Pf. 1, 3, 603.) 
Family 24. Meeseaceae. Small mosses with 3- to 8-ranked 

leaves; capsule long-stalked, drooping; peristome double, each 

whorl of 16 teeth. Meesea. (Pf. I, 3, 626.) | 
Family 25. Aulacomniaceae. Medium-sized mosses with 

drooping, oblong capsules, with a double peristome, the outer 

whorl of 16 teeth. Aulacommum. (PE. I, 3, 623.) 

Family 26. Bartramiaceae. Medium-sized to large mosses, 

with papillose leaves; capsule spherical, drooping; peristome usu- 

ally double, with 16 teeth in each whorl. Bartramia, Plilonotis, 

Brentelia, Catascopium. (Pf. I, 3, 631.) 

Family 27. Timmiaceae. Rather large mosses, with crowded 

leaves, and long-stalked capsules; peristome double, the outer 

whorl of 16 teeth, the inner split into 64. Timmia. (Pf. I, 3, 

660. ) 

Family 28. Polytrichaceae. Large mosses with thick, costate 

leaves ; capsule long-stalked, erect or drooping, cylindrical or an- 

gular; peristome single, of 32 or 64 teeth. Catharimia, Pogona- 

tum, Polytrichum. (Pf. I, 3, 669.) 

Family 29. Georgiaceae. Small mosses, with erect capsules, 

and four-toothed peristomes. Georgia,’ Tectradontium. (Pf. I, 3, 

667.) 
Family 30. Buxbaumiaceae. Small, thick-leaved mosses with 

large, oblique capsules; peristome double, the outer rudimentary, 

the inner of 16 or 32 teeth. Buxrbaunua. (Pf. I, 3, 664.) 
Suborder PLEuRocARPI. Spore-fruits terminal upon short lat- 

eral axes. 

Family 31. Erpodiaceae. Mostly slender mosses of warm cli- 

mates, with upright regular capsules; peristome mostly wanting. 

Erpodium. (Pf. I, 3, 706.) 

Family 32. Hedwigiaceae. Mostly strong-growing mosses, 

with many-ranked leaves; capsule erect, regular; peristome none. 

Hedwigia, Brauma. (Pi. I, 3, 712.) 

Family 33. Fontinalaceae. From slender to vigorous, mostly 

aquatic mosses, with 3- to 5-ranked leaves; capsule erect, regular; 
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peristome double, single, or wanting, with 16 teeth in each whorl. 

Fontinalis, Dichelyma, (Pf. I, 3, 722.) 

Family 34. Climaciaceae. Large, dendroid mosses, with erect 

leafy stems, from a horizontal running stem; capsule elliptical, 

erect or recurved; peristome double, the outer teeth united below. 

Climacium, Girgensohma. (Pf. I, 3, 733.) 
Family 35. Cryphaeaceae. [From slender to vigorous mosses, 

mostly growing on trees with closely set leaves, and erect leaf- 

covered capsules; peristome mostly double, with 16 outer teeth. 

Cryphaca: (Pf. I,-3,, 736.) 

Family 36. Leucodontaceae. Mostly vigorous, rigid mosses, 

with erect leafy stems from a horizontal running stem; capsule 

erect, regular; peristome double. Leucodon, Forsstroemia. (Pf. 

1, 3, 747-) 
Family 37. Prionodontaceae. Vigorous, long-leafed tropical 

mosses, with ovate short-stemmed capsules; peristome double, the 

whorls alike. Prionodon. (Pf. I, 3, 763.) 
Family 38. Spiridentaceae. More or less vigorous, rigid, Aus- 

tralasian mosses, with erect, ovcid long-stemmed capsules; peri- 

stome mostly double. Spiridens. (Pf. I, 3, 765.) 
Family 39. Lepyrodontaceae. More or less vigorous, many- 

leaved mosses of the southern hemisphere, with elongated, erect 

capsules; peristome single, of weak teeth. Lepyrodon. (Pf. I, 

3; 771-) ; 
Family 40. Pleurophascaceae. Vigorous Tasmanian ground- 

mosses, with crowded leaves; capsule erect, large, spheroidal; 

peristome none; spores large. Pleurophascum. (Pf. I, 3, 774.) 

Family 41. Neckeraceae. Slender or vigorous, more or less 

rigid mosses, with crowded leaves; capsule erect, regular, sunken 

in the perichaetium; peristome single or double, rarely absent. 

Pterobryella, Leptodon, Neckera, Forotrichum. .( Pf. I, 3, 775.) 

Family 42. Lembophyllaceae. Slender to vigorous mosses, 

with crowded, many-ranked leaves; capsule ovoid, erect or cer- 

nuous, long-stalked; peristome double. Camptochaete, Lembo- 

phyllum. (PE. I, 3, 863.) 
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Family 43. Entodontaceae. Slender to somewhat vigorous 

mosses, with crowded leaves; and erect, regular capsules; peri- 

stome double, rarely single. Entodon, Pylaisia. (Pf. I, 3, 870.) 

Family 44. Fabroniaceae. Slender mosses, with mostly 

crowded leaves, and erect, oval or cylindrical capsules ; peristome 

single or double. Fabronia. (Pf. I, 3, 899.) 

Family 45. Pilotrichaceae. Slender to more or less vigorous 

mosses, with crowded leaves; capsule mostly erect, reguiar, some- 

times surrounded by the perichaetium; peristome double. Pilo- 

michum: PTT. 3\ot2:) 

Family 46. Nematoceae. Small altga-iike mosses, almost teaf- 

less, with erect, short-stalked capsules; peristome double with 16 

teeth in each whorl. Ephemeropsis. (Pf. I, 3, 916.) 

Family 47. Hookeriaceae. Mostly small and slender to vig- 

orous mosses, with crowded, usually large leaves, and mostly reg- 

ular, horizontal capsules; peristome double. Hookeria, Ptery go- 

phylum. (Pi 1):3)- 958.) 

Family 48. Hypopterygiaceae. Much-branched _ tropical 

mosses, with 2-ranked leaves; peristome double. Hypopterygium. 

(Pf. I, 3, —.) 

Family 49. Leskeaceae. Cushion-forming mosses with 

crowded, many-ranked leaves; capsule symmetrical, erect or 

curved; peristome double. Leskea, Anomodon, Thuidium. (Pf. 

it, oo a ) 

Family 50. Pterogoniaceae. Cushion-forming mosses, with 

symmetrical capsules, and double peristomes. Pterogonium., (PE. 

I, 3, —.) 

Family 51. Sematophyllaceae. Tropical mosses with very 

small capsules; usually included in Hypnaceae. Sematophylium. 

(Pf. I, 3, —) 
Family 52. Stereodontaceae. Non-American mosses usually 

included in Hypnaceae, but with proportionately large capsules. 

Stereodon. (Pf. I, 3, —.) 

Family 53. Hypnodendraceae. Non-American mosses with 

creeping stems, which bear vertical, leafy, dendroid-branched 

stems, usually included in the next family. Hypnodendron. (PE. 

I, 3, —.) : 
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Family 54. Hypnaceae. Mosses of variable size and habit, 

with costate or ecostate leaves, which are in two or many rows; 

capsule long-stalked, horizontal or nodding; peristome double, 

of 16 outer, and as many inner teeth. Hypnum, Amblystegium, 

(Pf. I, 3, —.) 

Phylum IX. PTERIDOPHYTA. The Ferns. 

Chlorophyll-green, mostly terrestrial plants, exhibiting two 

generations in each life cycle, viz., (1) the gametophyte, which is 

small and short lived, and (2) the sporophyte, which is large, 

with roots, stems, and leaves, and long-lived. Stems of the sporo- 

phyte solid, erect or creeping; leaves usually relatively large, with 

broadly expanded blades and elongated petioles. ‘The name 

PTERIDOPHYTA is here restricted to the ferns, alone ( FILICINAE), 

the horsetails and lycopods having been removed to separate 

phyla. 

Class 20. EUSPORANGIATAE. Sporangia developed from 

internal cells. 

Order OPpHIOGLOssALEs. Gametophyte tuberous, chlorophyl- 

less, subterranean ; sporophyte with large, often compound sporo- 

phylls (leaves), certain branches of which are spore bearing. 

Family 1. Ophioglossaceae. Stems short, erect, bearing one 

or few leaves. Ophioglossum, Botrychium. (P£. 1, 4, 449.) 

Order MARATTIALES. Gametophyte flat, chlorophyllose, at- 

tached with rhizoids; sporophyte with large, compound sporo- 

phylls borne upon a mostly upright stem, which is rooted below ; 

sporangia hypophyllous. 

Family 2. Marattiaceae. Large, tropical ferns of a type now 

nearly extinct. Amngiopteris, Maratiia, Danaea. (Pf. I, 4, 422.) 

Order IsorraALes. Gametophytes dioecious, the maie rudimen- 

tary, one-celled, very small; the female larger, many-celled, but 

little larger than the megaspore. Sporophyte with an erect 

stem bearing many crowded, narrow sporophylls; sporangia 

epiphyllous. 

Family 3. Isoetaceae. : Medium-sized to small aquatic plants 

with a rush-like aspect, the sporangia sunken in the upper tissues 

of the leaf-bases. Jsoetes. (Pf. I, 4, 756.) 
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Class 21. LEPTOSPORANGIATAE. Sporangia developed 
from superficial cells. 

Order FILIcALEs.. Spores of one kind; sporangia mostly with 

an annulus (ring) ; gametophytes monoecious, foliose. 

Family 4. Osmundaceae. Sporangia globose, mostly stalked, 

with but a trace of a ring, splitting vertically. Osmunda. (Pf. 

8 4, 372.) P é 

Family 5. Schizaeaceae. Sporangia ovate or subglobose, ses- 

sile, with an apical horizontal ring, splitting vertically. Schizaea, 

Lygodium. (Pf. I, 4, 356.) 
Family 6. Gleicheniaceae. Sporangia globose, sessile, with a 

horizontal ring, splitting vertically. Gleichenia. (Pt. I, 4, 350.) 

Family 7. Matoniaceae. Sporangia compressed, sessile, or 
short-stalked, with an oblique ring, splitting obliquely. MJatova. 

he 
Family 8. Parkeriaceae. Sporangia globose, sessile with a 

vertical ring; splitting transversely. Aquatic ferns natives of 

the tropics. Ceratopteris. (Pi. I, 4, 339.) 

Family 9. Cyatheaceae. Sporangia compressed, sessile on a 

low involucrate receptacle on the leaf surface; ring. vertical or 

oblique, splitting transversely. Dicksomia, Cyathea, Alsophila. 

UPTON) Ay ERG?) 

Family 10. Hymenophyllaceae. Sporangia compressed, ses- 

sile upon an elongated involucrated, marginial receptacle; ring 

horizontal or oblique, splitting vertically. Hymenophyllum, 

Trichomanes. . (Pf. I, 4, 91.) 
Family 11. Polypodiaceae. Sporangia compressed, mostly 

stalked, collected into sori, which are often covered or sur- 

rounded by an inyolucre (indusium); ring vertical, splitting 

transversely. Polypoduum, Asplenium, Nephrodiuwm, Adiantum, 

Preriaiwm. "(Pk a, A, 030. ) 

Order HypbropTerIDALes. Spores of two kinds, microspores 

and miegaspores; sporangia without an annulus, male gameto- 

phytes one-celled, minute; female gametophytes larger, many- 

celled, but little larger than the megaspore. 

Family 12. Marsiliaceae. Perennial plants rooted in the mud 
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with creeping stems which bear filiform or long petioles and 

4-parted leaves. Marsilia, Pilularia. (PE£. 1, 4, 403.) 

Family 13. Salviniaceae. Very small, floating, annual plants, 

with horizontal stems which bear minute distichous leaves. 

Azgolla, Saluina, (Pf. I, 4, 383.) 

Phylum X. CALAMOPHYTA. The Horsetails. 

Chlorophyll-green, terrestrial plants, exhibiting two genera- 

tions in each life cycle, viz., (1) the gametophyte, which is small, 

and short-lived, and (2) the sporophyte, which is large, with 

roots, stems, and leaves, and long-lived. Stems of the sporophyte 

solid or hollow, jointed, erect or creeping; leaves whorled, rela- 

tively small. This phylum has almost become extinct, being rep- 

resented today by but a single genus of 24 species. 

Class 22. SPHENOPHYLLINEAE. Palaeozoic plants of 

tree-like aspect and dimensions, long since extinct. Stems solid, 

jointed, with a central triarch, fibrovascular bundle, and bearing 

relatively small, wedge-shaped leaves. Sporophylls in cones, each 

sporophyll with one or two isosporous sporangia. 

Order SPHENOPHYLLALES. With the characters of the class. 

Family 1. Sphenophyllaceae. Known only from fossil speci- 
mens. Sphenophyllum. (Pf. 1, 4, 515.) . 

Class 23. EXUISETINEAE. Palaeozoic to recent plants, 

mostly extinct. Stems hollow, jointed, with a circular row of 

collateral fibro-vascular bundles; leaves very small, narrow, and 

united into a sheath (in recent forms, larger in Mesozoic forms). 

Sporophylls peltate, in close terminal cones, each sporophyll with 

several pendent, isosporous sporangia. 

Order EquiseraLes. With the characters of the class. 

Family 2. Equisetaceae. Including but one living genus, 
Equisetum, which has survived from the Carboniferous period, 

and several extinct genera, Equusetites, Phyllotheca, and others. 

Pri ba 520!) 

Class 24. CALAMARINEAE. Palaeozoic plants, often of 

tree-like aspect and dimensions, long since extinct. Stems hol- 

low, jointed with a circular row of collateral fibrovascular bun- 
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dles, increasing in diameter by a cambial zone. Leaves mostly 

narrow, distinct. Sporophylls in cones, each sporophyll with one 

or more heterosporous sporangia. . 

Order CALAMARIALES. With the characters of the class. 

Family 3. Protocalamariaceae. Leaves large, forked. Aster- 

ocalamutes. (Pf. I, 4, 588.) 

Family 4. Calamariaceae. Leaves narrow, entire. Calamo- 

dendron, Eucalamites, Calamostachys, Huttonia. (Pt. 1, 4, 551.) 

Phylum XI. LEPIDOPHYTA. The Lycopods. 

Chlorophyll-green, terrestrial plants, exhibiting two genera- 

tions in each life cycle, viz., (1) the gametophyte, which is small 

and short-lived, and (2) the sporophyte, which is large, with 

roots, stems, and leaves, and long-lived. Stems of the sporophyte 

solid, not jointed, erect or creeping; leaves relatively small, scat- 

tered or crowded upon the stem. 

Class 25. ELTGULATAE, Leaves without ligules ; spores uni- 

form (isosporous ). 

Order LycopopIALEs. Gametophyte much larger than the 

spore; sporophyte with a central fibrovascular bundle. 

Family 1. Lycopodiaceae. Sporophyils undivided; sporangia 

single; leafy, branching evergreen plants. Lycopodium, Phyll- 

oglossum. (Pf. I, 4, 563.) 

Family 2. Psilotaceae. Sporophylls bifid; sporangia 2 or 3; 

pale saprophytes or parasites with !eafy, or aimost leafless stems. 

Tmesipteris, Psilotum. (Pf. I, 4, 606.) 

Class 26. LIGULATAE. Leaves with ligules; spores of two 

kinds (heterosporous ). 

Order SELAGINELLALES. Sporophyte stem with a central fibro- 

vascular bundle, incapable of thickening.  - 

Family 3. Selaginellaceae. Moss-like plants with slender 
dichotomously branched stems, and the sporophylls in more or 

less well-defined terminal cones. Selaginella. (Pf. I, 4, 621.) 

Order LEPIDOPHYTALES. Sporophyte stem with a central fibro- 

vascular bundle, and thickening by a cortical meristem. Palae- 

ozoic and Mesozoic trees, long since extinct. 
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Family 4. Lepidodendraceae. Leaf-scars large, rhomboidal, 

crowded together. Lepidodendron, Lepidophiois. (Pi. I, 4, 

717.) 
Family 5. Bothrodendraceae. Leaf-scars small, ovate, widely 

separated. Bothrodendron.. (VP. I, 4, 739.) 

Family 6. Sigillariaceae. JL.eaf-scars medium-sized, ovate- 

angled, less widely separated, but not in contact. Sigillaria. (Pf. 

TWA 7492) 3 
Family 7. Pleuromoiaceae. Leaf-scars medium-sized, regu- 

larly ovate, or much elongated, less widely separated, but not in 

contact. Pleuromoia. (Pf. I, 4, 754.) 

Phylum XII. CYCADOPHYTA. The Cycads. 

Chlorophyll-green terrestrial plants in which the alternation of 

generations is obscured by the reduction of the gametophyte to a 

condition of dependence upon the long-lived, leafy-stemmed 

sporophyte. Spores of two kinds (heterosporous), borne on 

sporophylls which occur in strobili, the microspores set free, the 

megaspores retained in their sporangia, where they develop gam- 

etophytes and archegones; after fecundation of the egg by the 

motile spermatozoids, the embryo sporophyte surrounded by the 

gametophyte tissue embedded in the 1- or 2-coated sporangium 

constitutes the “seed.” 

Class 27. CYCADOFILICES (Pteridospermeae). Palaeozoic 

plants, long extinct, related to the ferns on the one hand, and the 

following classes on the other. Stems short and erect, increasing 

in thickness, bearing pinnate leaves. 

Family 1. Lyginopterideae. With stems which seem to have 

had the power of increasing in diameter by the growth of their 

collateral bundles. Lyginopteris, Megaloxylon, Calamopitys. 

(Pact, 45°783-) 

Family 2. Medulloseae, related to the preceding. AZedullosa, 

Steloxylon. (Pt. 1; 4; 788.) 

Family 3. Cladoxyleae, including Cladoxrylon and J oelkcha. 
wv 

(Pf. I, 4, 782.) 
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Family 4. Protopityeae, including Protopitys. (Pf. 1, 4, 794.) 

Family 5. Araucarioxyleae, including Araucarioxylon. (PE. 

I, 4, 795.) 
Class 28. CORDAITINEAE. Palaeozoic plants, long extinct, 

related to the modern cycads, and probably also to the conifers, 

of which indeed they may have been the ancestors. Branching 

trees, bearing large parallel-veined leaves; seeds with two 
integuments. 

Family 6. Cordaitaceae. ‘Tall trees (20-30 m. high) bearing 

subterminal clusters of thick, spirally-arranged, leathery leaves, 

. sometimes as much as 1 m. long, and 2 dm. wide. Cordaites, 

Dadoxylon, Artisia, (Pf. Il, 1, 26.) 

Class 29. BENNETTITINEAE. Mesozoic plants, long ex- 

tinct, related on the one hand to the ancient cycads, and on the 

other to the flowering plants, of which they are thought by some, 

with very good reasons, to have been the ancestors. Stems sim- 

ple, erect, increasing in thickness by annular growth of fibrovas- 

cular tissue; leaves pinnate; sporophylls_ in terminal amphispor- 

angiate strobili. 

Family 7. Bennettitaceae. Shori-stemmed plants with the 

main axis terminated by a strobilus of spcerophylls, the lower 

sterile and long, the next bearing many microsporangia, and the 

uppermost megasporangia. Bennettites. (Wieland, American 

Fossil Cycads; Engler’s Syllabus, 73.) 

Class 30. CYCADINEAE, Plants with erect, woody, little- 

branched stems, bearing terminal clusters of pinnate leaves. The 

collateral fibrovascular bundles are arranged concentrically in the 

stem; these increase the thickness of the stem by development of 

their cambium, and also by the formation of new bundles in the 

cortical meristem. Sporophylls in dioecious strobili. Many cy- 

ads which existed in Mesozoic times have become extinct, leaving 

only a few genera and species in the present. 
Family 8. Cycadaceae. Mostly tropical trees of the present 

time, with a fern-like or palm-like aspect. Cycas, Dioon, En- 

cephalartos, Macrozamia, Zanua, Ceratosamia, (Pf. II, 1, 6.) 

Class 31. GINKGOINEAE. Plants with erect, woody, freely- 

branched stems, bearing fan-shaped, parallel-veined leaves; the 
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collateral fibrovascular bundles are arranged concentrically in the 

stem, and’these increase its thickness by the development of their 

cambium; sporophylls in dioecious strobilt. 

Family 9. Ginkgoaceae. Represented today by a single species 

of Ginkgo, a large Chinese and Japanese tree, but in the Tertiary 

there were many species of this genus, and of other now wholly 

extinct genera. (Pf. II, 1, 108.) 

?Phylum XIII. GNETALES? The Joint-Firs. 

Chlorophyll-green terrestrial plants, shrubby in size and struc- 

ture, with a branched or simple stem, undivided leaves, monoe- 

cious sporophylls, and naked seeds. They are related to the Cy- 

cads, and possibly should be included in that phylum. 

Class 32. GNETINEAE. With the characters of the phylum. 

Three genera, little if at all related, compose this phylum, if in- 

deed it be a phylum. They are usually referred to a common 

family, Gnetaceae, with no good reason. The species of Ephedra 

(about 20) are low evergreen shrubs, bearing opposite, reduced 

leaves, and axillary clusters of simple, diclinous flowers. Twimboa 

(I species) is a genus of thick-stemmed woody plants, with two 

long strap-shaped, opposite leaves, and bearing their simple flow- 

ers in very regular, scaly cones. Gnetwin contains about fifteen 

species of shrubs, bearing opposite, large, elliptical leaves, and 

loose terminal scaleless cones. (Pf. II, 1, 116.) 

Phylum XIV. STROBILOPHYTA. The Conifers. 

Chlorophyll-green terrestrial, woody plants, usually trees of 

large size, in which the alternation of generations is obscured by 

the reduction of the gametophyte to a condition of dependence 

upon the long-lived, leafy-stemmed sporophyte. Spores of two 

kinds (heterosporous), borne on sporophylls which occur in stro- 

bili, the microspores set free (as ‘“‘pollen”), the megospores re- 

tained in their sporangia, where they develop gametophytes and 

archegones. After fecundation of the egg by non-motile sperm- 

atozoids (male nuclei) the embryo sporophyte, surrounded by the 
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gametophyte tissue (endosperm), embedded in the I- or 2-coated 

sporangium, constitutes the seed. Sporophyte stems with col- 

lateral fibrovascular bundles in a circular row, and increasing in 

diameter by a cambial zone. 

In this phylum the primitive seed-bearing strobilus of the Taz- 

odiaceae became more complex in the line of development through 

Araucariaceae to Abietaceae, while it became simpler and smaller 

in the line through Cupressaceae, to Podocarpaceae and Taxaceae. 

Class 33. PINOIDEAE. With the characters of the phylum. 

Order CONIFERALES. Both microsporophylls and megasporo- 

phylls in strobili, usually monoecious. 

Family 1. Taxodiaceae. Large to very large trees, mostly 

evergreen; each microsporophyll with 2 to 8 sporangia; each 

megasporophyll eventually woody, with 2 to 8 axillary and erect 

sporangia (seeds), or superficial and inverted; trees, monoecious. 

Sequoia, Arthrotaxis, Taxodium. (Pf. II, 1, 84.) This is a very 
old family, most living genera having fossil representatives, which 

in some cases lived as long ago as the Coal Period. In addition 

to these, many genera which formerly existed have become wholly 

extinct. 

Family 2. Araucariaceae. Large trees of the southern hem- 
isphere, all evergreen; each microsporophyll with 5 to 15 spor- 

angia; each megasporophyll, eventually wocdy, with one inverted 

sporangium (seed) ; “seed scale’ rudimentary or wanting; trees 

mostly dioecious. Agathis, Araucaria, (Pf. II, 1, 66.) Many 

fossil species of the two living genera are known, and in addition 

some fossils have been referred to genera now extinct. 

Family 3. Abietaceae. Large trees cf both hemispheres, 
mostly evergreen; each microsporophyll with two sporangia; 

each megasporophyll develops a woody “seed scale” which bears 

two inverted sporangia (seeds) ; trees monoecious. Pinus, Larix, 

Picea, Abies. (Pf. II, 1, 69.) Many fossil species of most of 

the living genera are known from the later geological periods. 

Family 4. Cupressaceae. Large evergreen trees of the north- 

ern hemisphere; each microsporophyll with 4 to 8 sporangia; 

each megasporophyll shield-shaped, woody, bearing one to many 

sporangia (seeds) ; no “seed scale”; trees, monoecious. Cupres- 
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sus, Chamaecyparis. (Pf. II, 1, 99.) Fossil species of living 

and extinct genera of this family are known from the later geo- 

logical periods. 

Family 5. Thuyopsidaceae. Large evergreen trees of both 

hemispheres, with mostly scale-like leaves; microsporophylls with 

3 to 5 sporangia; megasporophylis scale-shaped, woody, each 

with one to many sporangia (seeds) ; no “‘seed scale.” Callitris, 

Libocedrus, Thuya. (Pf. Il, 1,92, and 95.) A few fossil species 

of living and extinct genera of this family are known from the 
later geological periods. 

Family 6. Juniperaceae. Evergreen trees or shrubs of the 
northern hemisphere, with scale-like or spreading leaves; micro- 

sporophylls each with 4 to 8 sporangia; megasporophylls scale- 

shaped, eventually fleshy and adherent into a berry-like strobilus, 

each sporophyll bearing one to two seeds. Juniperus. (Pf. II, 

I, 101.) Fossil species from the later geological periods have 

been referred to this genus. 

Order Taxates. Microsporophylls in strobili but the mega- 
sporophylls mostly single. 

Family 7. Podocarpaceae. Evergreen trees, mostly of the 

southern hemisphere, bearing their 2-sporangiate microsporo- 

phylls in strobili; megasporophylls in small strobiii, or solitary, 

each bearing one, usually inverted, sporangium (seed). Podo- 

carpus, Dacrydium. (Pf. II, 1, 103.) 

Farnily 8. Phyllocladaceae. Evergreen trees of the southern 
hemisphere, bearing their 2-sporangiate microsporophylls in stro- 

bili; megasporophylls solitary, or loosely clustered, not in strobili, 

each circularly enclosing the single erect sporangium (seed). 
Phyllocladus.  (P#. II, 1, 108.) 

Family 9. Taxaceae. Evergreen trees or shrubs of both hem- 

ispheres, bearing their 3- to 5-sporangiate microsporophylls in 

strobili; megasporophylls solitary, each circularly enclosing one 

or two erect sporangia (seeds). Cephalotaxus, Torreya, Taxus. 

GPs oT 1,407.) 
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Phylum XV. ANTHOPHYTA. The Flowering Plants. 

Typically chlorophyll-green plants (a few colorless hystero- 

phytes), ranging from small or even minute plants to great trees 

a hundred or more meters in height; alternation of generations 

obscured by the extreme reduction of the gametophyte to a con- 

dition of dependence upon the long-lived, leafy-stemmed sporo- 

phyte. Spores of two kinds (heterosporous), produced cn sporo- 

phylls which are borne in modified, often much reduced strobili 

(flowers) ; microsporophylls (stamens) normally with two spor- 

angia (pollen sacs) ; the microspores being set free (as “pollen” ) 

when mature; megasporophylls foided lengthwise (constituting 

the ‘‘pistil”), enclosing the sporangia (ovules) in, which the 

megaspores remain and develop the minute gametophyte; arche- 

gones very much reduced, including little more than the egg, 

which is fecundated by the non-motile spermatozoids (male nu- 

clei), resulting in the formation of an embryo sporophyte ; mega- 

sporangia surrounded by one or two enveloping coats (seed 

coats) ; mature seed with or without endosperm (gametophyte 

tissue). ; 

The Flowering Plants are here held to have sprung from strob- 

iliferous ancestors probably of the type of the Bennettitaceac, and 

as a consequence those Anthophyta are considered to be prim- 

itive in which the sporophylls are many and distinct. Symphylly 

and syncarpy are later structural conditions than apophyliy and 

apocarpy. So also, fewer sporophylls in the anthostrobilus is a 

later condition derived from the earlier polyphyllous structure. 

The symphysis of sporophylls is a mode of evolution, and so is 

their aphanisis. 

Class 33. MONOCOTYLEDONEAE. Leaves of young spor- 

ophore alternate; leaves of mature sporophere usually parallel- 

veined; fibro-vascular bundles of the stem scattered, usually not 

arranged in rings. 

Order ALISMALES. Pistils separate, superior to all other parts 

of the flower. 

Family 1. Alismataceae. Aquatic or paludose herbs with 

mostly radical, often large leaves; flowers small to large; peri- 
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anth in two whorls of three leaves each (calyx and corolla). 

Alisma, Sagittaria. (Pf. Il, 1, 227.) 

Family 2. Butomaceae. Aquatic or paludose herbs, bearing 

narrow or broad leaves, with convergent veins; perianth in two 

whorls, of three leaves each (calyx and corolla). Butomus, 

Limnocharis.. (Pi. II, 1, 232!) 
Family 3. Triuridaceae. Very small, pale, leafless plants 

growing in wet places in tropical countries. Tvriuris, (Pf. II, 

I, 235.) 
Family 4. Scheuchzeriaceae. Aquatic or paludose herbs with 

rush-like leaves, and small flowers, with a two-whorled perianth, 

each 4 to 6 parted. Triglochin, Scheuchzeria, (Pf. Il, 1, 222.) 

Family 5. Aponogetonaceae. Aquatic plants with petioled, ob- 

long, translucent leaves, with convergent veins; flowers small, 

spicate. Aponogeton. (Pf. II, 1, 218.) 

Family 6. Naiadaceae. Slender, branching wholly submerged 

aquatics, with sheathing, mostly opposite leaves, and monoecious 

or dioecious flowers. Naias. (Pf. II, 1, 214.) 
Family 7. Potamogetonaceae. Aquatic or paludose herbs with 

mostly alternate stem-leaves; flowers mostly small and incon- 

spicuous; perianth none, or of I to 6 leaves in 1 or 2 whorls. 

Potamogeton, Zostera, Zannichellia, (Vf. I], 1, 194.) 

Order Livtaues.. Pistils united (usually 3), forming a com- 

pound pistil, superior; flower leaves (usually 6, in two whorls) 

delicate and corolla-like. 

Family 8. Liliaceae. Pistil mostly 3-celled; stamens 6; peri- 

anth of two similar whorls, each of three similar leaves. Lilium, 

Erythronium, Tulipa, Yucca, Asparagus, Allium. (Pf. II, 5, 

TO. ) 

Family 9. Stemonaceae. Pistil 1-celled; stamens 4; perianth 

of two similar whorls, each of two similar leaves. Stemona, 

Croomias CPi TI, 5,8: ) 
Family 10. Pontederiaceae. Aquatic herbs with 3- or 1-celled 

pistil; stamens 6 or 3; perianth of two similar whorls, each of 

three similar or dissimilar leaves. Pontcderia, Heteranthera. 

(Pf. II, 4, 70.) 
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Family 11. Cyanastraceae. Tropical African rhizomatous 

plants. Cyanastrum. (Syllabus, 96.) 
Family 12. Philydraceae. Pistil 3-celled; stamen 1; perianth 

of two similar whorls, each of two dissimilar ieaves. Philydriwm. 

GPRATE A. 75h) 3 
Family 13. Xyridaceae. Rush-like plants with a 1-celled or 

incompletely 3-celled pistil; stamens 3; perianth of two dissimilar 

whorls each of three similar leaves. Xyris. (Pf. II, 4, 14.) 

Family 14. Mayaceae. Slender, creeping, moss-like plants with 

1-celled pistil; stamens 3; perianth of two dissimilar whorls, each 

of three similar leaves. -Mayaca. (Pf. II, 4, 16.) 

Family 15. Commelinaceae. Succulent herbs with 3- or 2- 
celled pistil; stamens 6; perianth of two dissimilar whorls of 

three similar leaves. Commelina, Tradescantia. (Pf. II, 4, 60.) 

Family 16. Rapateaceae. Tall, sedge-like marsh herbs with 

3-celled pistil; stamens 6, in pairs; perianth of two dissimilar 

whorls, each of three similar leaves. Rapatea. (Pf. II, 4, 28.) 

Family 17. Juncaceae. Herbs with narrow leaves; pistil 1- to 

3-celled ; ovules solitary or many; fruit a dry 3-valved pod. Juz- 

cus, Luzula,.. (Pi. EL) 5; 1.) 

Family 18. Eriocaulonaceae. Rush-like herbs with flowers in 

close heads; perianth segments 6 or less, small; pistil 3- or 2- 

celled; ovules orthotropous, pendulous. FEriocaulon. (Pf. II, 4, 

21.) 
Family 19. Thurniaceae. South American herbs, with small, 

1-nerved leaves, and small axillary flowers. Thurnia. (Syllabus, 

94.) 
Family 20. Flagellariaceae.. Erect or climbing herbs with long 

narrow leaves; pistil 3-celled; ovules solitary; fruit a 1- to 2- 

seeded berry. Flagellaria. (Pf. II, 4, 1.) 

Order ARALES. Compound pistil, mostly tricarpellary, supe- 

rior; ovules more than one; flower-leaves reduced to scales or 

entirely wanting. 

Family 21. Pandanaceae. Shrubs or trees with spirally 

crowded, narrow, stiff leaves on the ends of the branches; pistil 

1-celled; ovules one or many. Pandanus. (Pf. II, 1, 186.) 
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Family 22. Cyclanthaceae. Mostly herbaceous. plants with 

broad, petioled leaves having parallel venation; pistil 1-celled; 

ovules many, on four parietal placentae. Cyclanthus. (Pf. II, 

3, 93-) 
Family 23. Araceae. Mostly herbaceous plants with broad, 

petioled leaves, having reticulate venation; pistil 1- to 4-celled; 

ovules 1 or more. Anthurium, Acorus, Monstera, Sympiocarpus, 

Calla, Philodendron, Calocasia, Caladium, Arum, Arisaema. (Pf. 

IF 33) 02,.) 

Family 24. Sparganiaceae. Aquatic or paludose plants with 

creeping rootstocks and erect stems, bearing linear leaves; flow- 

ers monoecious in dense globose heads. Sparganiwm. (Pf. I, 

£7) 1Q2¢) 
Family, 25. Typhaceae. Aquatic or paludose herbs, with lin- 

ear, sheathing leaves; pistil 1-celled; ovule 1. Typha. (Pf. II, 

I, 183.) 
Family 26. Lemnaceae. Very small, floating, aquatic herbs; 

pistil 1-celled; ovules I or more. Lemna, Spirodela. (Pf. II, 3, 

154.) 
Order PALMALES. Compound pistil mostly tricarpellary, su- 

perior; ovules usually one; flower-leaves reduced to rigid or 

herbaceous scales. 

Family 27. Palmaceae. Trees or shrubs with compound 

leaves; pistil 1- to 3-celled; fruit a 1-seeded berry or drupe 

(rarely 2- to 3-seeded). Phoenix, Chamaerops, Calamus, Oreo- 

GoraCocos. +( Pa: Ti,-3,1°) 

Order GRAMINALES. Compound pisti! reduced to 2 or 3 car- 

pels; ovule solitary; perianth reduced to small scales or entirely 

wanting. 

Family 28. Centrolepidiaceae. Small rush-like herbs with 

flowers in spikes or heads; perianth none; pistil 1- to 3-celled; 

ovules orthotropous, pendulous. Centrolepis. (Pf. II, 4, 11.) 

Family 29. Restionaceae. Rush-like herbs or undershrubs, 

with spiked, racemed, or panicled flowers; perianth segments 6 or 

less, chaffy; pistil 1- to 3-celled; ovules orthotropous, pendulous. 

reste CPT. Tl). 4;°3.) 
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Family 30. Cyperaceae. Grass-like herbs with 3-ranked leaves ; 

perianth segments bristly or none; pistil 1-celled; ovules anatro- 

pous, erect. Cyperus, Scirpus, Fimbristylis, Rhynchospora, Ca- 

Te Ge (ede Eg 2 Oe: ; 

Family 31. Gramineae. Mostly erect herbs with hollow, 

jointed stems, and 2-ranked leaves; perianth segments of 2 to 6 

thin scales or none; pistil I-celled; ovules anatropous, ascending. 

Bambusa, Bromus, Triticum, Bouteloua, Avena, Agrostis, Pha- 

laris, Oryza, Panicum, Andropogon, Zea. (Pf. II, 2, 1.) 

Order HypraLres. Compound tricarpellary pistil, inferior to 

all other parts of the flower; flower-leaves in each whorl alike in 

shape (flower regular) ; seeds without endosperm. 

Family 32. Hydrocharitaceae. Small aquatic herbs mostly in- 

 habiting the fresh waters of temperate climates. Vallisneria, Hy- 

drocharis, Elodea. (Pf. II, 1, 238.) 

Order IRmALES. Compound tricarpellary pistil, inferior; flow- 

er-leaves in each whorl mostly alike in shape (flower regular) ; 

seeds with endosperm. 

Family 33. Amaryllidaceae. Leaves narrow, or the blade 
broad, with longitudinal veins; pistil 3-celled: ovules many; sta- 

mens 6 or 3. Amarylhs, Crinum, Narcissus, Agave, Hypo.xis. 

CREE 25.4075) 
Family 34. Haemodoraceae. Leaves sword-shaped; pistil 3- 

celled; ovules I to many; stamens 6. Haemodoruwm. (Pf. II, 5, 

92.) 
Family 25. Iridaceae. Leaves sword-shaped; pistil 3-celled; 

ovules many; stamens 3. Crocus, Iris, Tigridia, Sisyrinchum, 

Ixia, Tritoma, Gladiolus, Freesia. (Pf. Il, 5, 137.) 
Family 36. Velloziaceae. Woody-stemmed leafy plants, with 

a 3-celled pistil containing many ovules, stamens 6 or more. /’el- 

feria, (CPE IT 5)51253) 
Family 37. Taccaceae. Stemless herbs, with broad pinnately 

parallel veined leaves; pistil 1-celled; ovules many; stamens 6. 

Racca) CPi UW, 5 027-) 
Family 38. Dioscoreaceae. Mostly twining herbs with broad, 

petioled, longitudinally-veined leaves; pistil 3-celled; ovules 2 in 

each cell; stamens 6. Dioscorea, Testudinaria. (Pf. II, 5, 130.) 
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Family 39. Bromeliaceae. Leaves mostly rosulate: external | 

perianth whorl calycine; pistil 3-celled; ovules many; stamens 6. 

Tillandsia, Dendropogon, Ananas. (Pf. II, 4, 32.) 
Family 40. Musaceae. Large herbs, the stem often composed 

of the sheathing leaf-bases; perianth petaloid of 6, often dissimi- 

lar segments; stamens 6; pistil 3-celléd; ovules I to very many. 

Streliizia, Musa. (Pf. II, 6, 1.) : 

Family 41. Zingiberaceae. Perennial, medium sized herbs, 

with creeping or tuberous rootstocks; perianth irregular; stamen 

I, anther 2-celled, with several “‘staminodes”’; pistil 3-celled; 

ovules I or more in each cell. Curcuma, Zingiber, Amomum. 

Pt) Eb, 10.) 

Family 42. Cannaceae. Perennial herbs of medium size, with 

simple pinnately-veined leaves; perianth irregular; stamen I, an- 

ther 1-celled, with several “staminodes”; pistil 3-celled; ovules 

i toemany. ) Canna. (Pi: 11,6, 30:) 

Family 43. Marantaceae. Perennial herbs of variable habit, 

leaves parallel or pinnately-veined ; perianth irregular; functional 

stamen I, with several “staminodes”’; pistil 3-celled; ovules I in 

each cell. Calathea, Maranta. (Pf. II, 6, 33.) 
Order OrcHIDALES. Compound tricarpellary pistil, inferior ; 

flower-leaves in each whorl mostly unlike in shape (flower irreg- 

ular) ; seeds without endosperm. 
Family 44. Burmanniaceae. Flowers irregular; stamens 3 or 

6. Burmannia. (Pf. II, 6, 44.) 
Family 45. Orchidaceae. - Flowers irregular; stamens I or 2. 

Cypripedium, Orchis, Platanthera, Vanilla, Spiranthes. (Pf. II, 

6, 52.) 
Class 34. DICOTYLEDONEAE. The Dicotyledons. Leaves 

of young sporophore opposite; leaves of mature sporophore usu- 

ally reticulate-veined ; fibro-vascular bundles of the stems in one 

or more rings. 

Subclass THALAMIFLORAE. Outer whorl (calyx) usually 

of separate leaves (sepals), and with the other parts of the flower 

inserted on the flower-axis (thalamus). ‘This subclass has much 

in common with the Alismales, and also with the Calyciflorae. In 
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fact, these three groups appear to diverge from a commion point 

of origin. 

Order RANALEs. Pistils I to many, monocarpellary (or rarely 

united) ; stamens generally indefinite; embryo mostly small, in 

copious endosperm. 

Family 46. Ranunculaceae. Petals present, in one whorl, or 

absent; sepals deciduous; mostly herbs with alternate leaves. 

Mvyosurus, Ranunculus, Anemone, Clematis. (Pf. III, 2, 43.) 

Family 47. Lardizabalaceae. Petals and sepals 6 each; sta- 
mens 6; twining or erect shrubs, with alternate leaves. Akebia, 

Lardizabala, (Pf. ITI,2, 67.) 

Family 48. Berberidaceae. Petals usually present, in 1 to 3 

whorls; pistil 1 (rarely more), with many ovules; mostly shrubs 

with alternate leaves and perfect flowers. Podophyllum, Ber- 

Serie OC PEM M2 702) i 

Family 49. Menispermaceae. Petals present, in 2 whorls; 

twining shrubs with alternate leaves and smail declinous flowers. 
Menispermum, Cocculus. (P£. III, 2, 78.) 

Family 50. Magnoliaceae. Petals present, in one to many 

whorls; receptacle usually elongated; shrubs and trees with al- 

ternate leaves and usually large flowers. Magnolia, Liriodendron. 

Gt yabb le, 120) 

Family 51. Nymphaeaceae. Petals present, in I to many 

whorls; pistils several or united; aquatic herbs with floating 

leaves. Victoria, Castalia, Nymphaea, Nelumbo. (P#. ILI, 2, 1.) 

Family 52. Ceratophyllaceae. Aquatic herbs with verticillate, 
divided leaves; flowers dioecious; perianth 0; pistil 1-celled, 

1-ovuled; endosperm 0. Ceratophyllum. (Pf. III, 2, io.) 

Family 53. Trochodendraceae. Trees and shrubs .with naked 

flowers, many stamens, and a single whorl of 2 to many partly 

inferior pistils. Trochodendron. (Pf. III, 2, 21.) 

Family 54. Cercidiphyllaceae. Trees with naked flowers, 
many stamens, and a single whorl of superior pistils. Cercidi- 

phyllum. (Pf. III, 2, 21.) : 
Family 55. Calycanthaceae. Petals present, in many whorls; 

seeds without endosperm; shrubs with opposite leaves. Calycan- 

rates Obi” Tig \.o2.)) 

¢ 
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Family 56. Lactoridaceae. Much-branched shrubs of the 

South Pacific Islands, with alternate leaves, and apetalous flowers. 

Pemerorts i Fi! Vile 2) 19.) 
Family 57. Anonaceae. Petals present, in two whorls of 3 

each ; endosperm ruminated ; trees or shrubs with alternate leaves. 

Asimina, Anona. (Pf. III, 2, 23.) 

Family 58. Myristicaceae. Petals absent; pistil 1 (or a second 

rudiment), 1-seeded ; endosperm ruminated; trees or shrubs with 

alternate leaves and small, inconspicuous, dioecious Howers. J/4- 

fsnede» (EE Vi1).2; 40;) 

Family 59. Gomortegaceae. Large trees of South America, 

with opposite evergreen leaves, and acyclic flowers; pistils 2-3, 

each with 1 ovule. Gomortega. (Pf. Nach. 172.) 

Family 60. Monimiaceae. Petals absent; pistils many, 1-ovuled 

embedded in the receptacle; trees and shrubs with opposite or 

whorled leaves, and diclinous flowers. Kibara, Monima, Stpar- 

nna. (Pt: TE; 2;'94.) 
Family 61. Lauraceae. Aromatic trees and shrubs with alter- 

nate simple leaves; disk 0; petals 0; ovule 1, pendulous; endos- 

perm 0. Cinnamomum, Persea, Ocotea, Umbellularia, Sassafras, 

Litsea, Laurus. (P4. III, 2, 106.) 

Family 62. Leitneriaceae. Shrubs with alternate leaves and 

dioecious flowers in catkins; perianth minute or 0; pistil 1-celled, 

1-ovuled; endosperm minute. Letineria. (Pi. III, 1, 28.) 

The following families contain plants which are to be regarded 

as representing reduced types of the Order Ranales: 

Family 63. Saururaceae. Rhizomatous, marsh herbs, with al- 

ternate leaves; perianth nonce; pistil of 3 to 5 carpels, more or 

fess tmited. ~Saarurus: (Pr 111; 1, 1.) 
Family 64. Piperaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with alter- 

nate (or opposite) leaves; flowers perfect or diclinous, mostly 

spicate ; perianth o; pistil 1-celled, 1-ovuled; endosperm present. 

Piper, Macropiper. (Pf. III, 1, 3.) 

Family 65. Chloranthaceae. Nc perianth whatever; pistil 1, 

with 1 ovule; mostly trees and shrubs, with opposite leaves, and 

small flowers. Chloranthus. (Pf. III, 1, 12.) 
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Family 66. Lacistemaceae. Shrubs and trees with alternate 

leaves ; perianth 0; stamen 1; pistil 3- or 2-carpellary. Lacistema, 

(PIS sree) 

Order RHOEADALES. Pistil of 2 or more united carpeis, mostly 

t-celled, with parietal placentae; stamens indefinite or definite; 

endosperm none or copious. 

Family 67. Papaveraceae. Mostly milky-juiced plants, with 

alternate leaves; sepals 2-3; petals 4 or more (or ©); stamens 

indefinite; pistil many-carpellary. Escischoltzia, Sanguinana, 

Argemone, Papaver, Bicuculla, Fumaria. (Pf. III, 2, 130.) 

Family 68. Capparidaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with al- 

ternate or opposite leaves; sepals 4; petals 4 (or 0); stamens 4 

(or many) ; pistil 2- to 6-carpellary. Cleome, Capparis. (Pf. 

aI 2. 20G%) 
Family 69. Cruciferae. Herbs, rarely shrubs, with alternate 

(or opposite) leaves; sepals 4; petals 4; stamens 6 or 4; pistil _ 

2-carpellary. Sinapis, Brassica, Raphanus, Bursa, Alyssum. (PE. 

Thi 25 FEA :) 
Family 70. Tovariaceae. Annual herbs of the tropics, with 

alternate leaves; 8-merous flowers. Tovaria. (Pf. III, 2, 207.) 

Family 71. Resedaceae. Herbs and shrubs with scattered 
leaves; sepals 4-8 (or 2 or 0); staniens 3-40; pistil 2- to 6-car- 

pellaryionicesedaze<( Pi. Ii 26'2R75) 

Family 72. Moringaceae. Trees of the tropics, with decom- 

pound leaves and pentamerous flowers, and producing bean-like 

pods.. Morimga. (Pf. III, 2, 242.) 

Order SARRACENIALES. Pistil of 3 to 5 carpels united; pla- 

centae parietal or central; seeds indefinite; herbs with ‘ 

tivorous” leaves. 
Family 73. Sarraceniaceae. Herbs with pitcher-shaped 

leaves; sepals 4-5; petals 5-0; stamens indefinite; pistil 3—5-car- 

pellary. Sarracema, Darlingtonia. (Pf. III, 2, 244.) 

Family 74. Nepenthaceae. Tropical undershrubs with pitcher- 

shaped leaves; sepals 4 or 3; petals 0; stamens 4-16; pistil 4- to 

3-carpellary. Nepenthes. (Pf. III, 2, 253.) : 

Family 75. Droseraceae. Gland-bearing marsh herbs; sta- 

mens mostly definite; pistil syncarpous, I- to 3-celled, superior ; 

‘insec- 
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ovules many, on basal, axile, or parietal placentae. Drosera, 

Dionaea. (Pf. III, 2, 261.) 
Order CARYOPHYLLALES. Pistil usually of 3. or more united 

carpels, mostly 1-celled, with a free central placentae, and many 

ovules (sometimes reduced to a one-celled, one-ovuled ovary) ; 

stamens as many or twice as many as the petals; seeds endo- 

spermous, usually with a curved embryo. 

Family 76. Caryophyllaceae. Herbs (and shrubs) with oppo- 
site leaves; petals 3—-5, stalked or not; ovules many on a central 

placenta. Silene, Lychnis, Dianthus, Alsine, Paronychia, Illece- 

brum. (Pf. III, 1b, 61.) 

Family. 77. Elatinaceae. Small marsh herbs or undershrubs, 

with small, opposite or whorled leaves; inflorescence axillary ; 
petals imbricated; stamens 4-10. Elatine. (Pf. III, 6, 277.) 

Family 78. Frankeniaceae. Herbs and undershrubs with op- 
posite leaves; petals 4-5, long-stalked ; ovules many, on 2-4 pari- 

etal placentae. Frankenia. (Pf. III, 6, 283.) 
Family 79. Tamaricaceae. Shrubs and herbs with minute, al- 

ternate, deciduous leaves; petals 5; ovules many on central or 

parietal placentae. Tamarix. (Pf. III, 6 289.) 

Family 80. Fouquieraceae. Shrubs with small thorn-like 

leaves, and paniceled tubular flowers. Fouquieria. (Pf. ILI, 6, 
208. ) 

Family 81. Salicaceae. Shrubs and trees with alternate leaves ; 

perianth 0; ovules many on 2-4 parietal piacentae. Here re- 

garded as reduced, dioecious, apetalous, Tamricaceac. Salix, 

PepMiuse “CPL Tt; 29.) 

Family 82. Portulacaceae. Herbs, or somewhat woody plants, 

usually somewhat succulent; sepals usually 2; petals 4-5; seeds 

many. Claytonia, Portulaca. (Pf. Il, rb, 51.) 

Family 83. Basellaceae. Herbaceous, or shrubby plants, with 

mostly alternate leaves ; calyx pentamerous ; corolla none; stamens 

5; ovary 1-celled, with one ovule. Basella, Boussingaultia. (Pf. 

ER ,: ta; 124.) 

Family 84. Aizoaceae. Herbaceous or shrubby plants with 

mostly opposite or verticillate leaves; calyx tetramerous or pen- 

tamerous; corolla often wanting; ovary 3- to 5-celled with nu- 
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merous ovules in each cell. Mollugo, Sesuvium, Mesembrianth- 

emum. (Pt. III, 1b, 33.) 

Family 85. Podostemonaceae. Small aquatic, sometimes thal- 

lose, plants; flowers perfect or diclinous; perianth 0; pistil 1- to 

3-celled; ovules many; endosperm 0. Pedostemon, (Pt. III, 2a, 

i) 
Family 86. Hydrostachydaceae. Large tuber-forming Mada- 

gascar plants, with naked, dioecious flowers, and numerous ovules. 

Hydrostachys,. (Pf. III, 2a, 22. 

Family 87. Phytolaccaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with 
usually alternate leaves; petals 0 (or 4-5); carpels several, dis- 

tinct or nearly so, 1-ovuled. Phytolacca. (Ff. HI, 1b, 1.) 

Family 88. Nyctaginaceae. Herbs and shrubs with opposite 

leaves; petals 0; sepals petaloid; ovule 1, erect. Mirabilis, Bou- 

gaimvillea, Allioma. (Pf. II, 1b, 14.) : 

Family 89. Cynocrambaceae. Annua!, succulent herbs, with 
petioled leaves, opposite below, alternate above; flower monoe- 

cious, apetalous, small, axillary. Cynocrambe. (Pf. III, 1a, 121.) 

Family 90. Amaranthaceae. Herbs, shrubs (and trees), with 
opposite leaves; petals 0; ovules I or more, basal, campylotro- 

pous. Celosia, Amaranthus, Froelichia. (Pi. UI, ta, 91.) 

Family 91. Chenopodiaceae. Herbs, shrubs (and trees) with 
mostly alternate leaves ;.petals 0; ovule 1, basal, campylotropous. 

Beta, Chenopodium, Spinacia, Atriplear, Sarcobatus, Salsola. (Pf. 

TW day 136.4) 

Family 92. Polygonaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with al- 

ternate leaves; petals 0; ovule I, erect, orthotropous. Eriogon- 

um, Rumex, Rheum, Polygonum, Fagopyrum, Coccoloba, (Pf. 

iY, “ase. 

Family 93. Batidaceae. Shrubs with opposite leaves; petals 

0; ovary 4-celled; ovule solitary; erect. Very doubtfully placed 

here. (Batts. (Pf, Tilia, 118:) 

Order GERANIALES. Receptacle usually with an annular or 

glandular disk; pistil of several carpels; ovules I to 2 (or many), 

mostly pendulous. 

Family 94. Geraniaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees, with op- 

posite or alternate (compound or simple) leaves; torus elon- 
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gated ; pistil lobed, 3- to 5-celled; endosperm sparse or 0. Geran- 

tum, Pelargomum, Erodium. (Pt. III, 4, 1.) 

Family 95. Oxalidaceae. Herbs, rarely shrubs, the juice sour; 

leaves mostly 3-foliate; flowers pentamerous. Ovailis. (Pf. III, 

4, 15.) 
Family 96. Tropaeclaceae. Succulent, prostrate or climbing 

herbs, with alternate, peltate leaves, and irregular long-pedun- 

cled, spurred flowers; stamens 8; ovary tricarpellary. Tvropae- 

glum. (Pix TE, 4;°235) 

Family 97. Balsaminaceae. Succulent herbs, mostly erect, 

with alternate leaves, and irregular, spurred axillary flowers; 

stamens 5; ovary pentacarpellary. Jmpatiens. (Pf. III, 5, 383.) 
Family 98. Limnanthaceae. Succulent marsh herbs, with al- 

ternate, pinnate leaves; flowers pentamerous; stamens 10; carpels 

5. Limnanthes. (Pf. III, 5, 136.) 
Family 99. Linaceae. Herbs and shrubs, with alternate sim- 

ple leaves; pistil 3- to 5-celled; endosperm fleshy or 0. Linum. 

(PEX TEL, 45:27.) ; 
Family too. Humiriaceae. Trees with alternate ‘simple leaves ; 

pistil 5- to 7-celled; endosperm copious. Humiria, Saccoglottis. 

(P£.-II1,\4; 35:) 

Family 1o1. Erythroxylaceae. Shrubs and trees, with mostly 

alternate, simple leaves; flowers pentamerous; stamens 10; ovary 

2- to 3-carpellary. Erythroxylon. (Pf. III, 4, 37.) 

Family 102. Zygophyllaceae. Herbs and shrubs with usually 

opposite, compound leaves; pistil lobed, 4- to 5-celled ; endosperm 

copious or 0. Zygophyllum, Guaiacum, Larrea. (Pf. III, 4, 74.) 

Family 103. Cneoraceae. Shrubs with alternate entire leaves, 

trimerous or tetramerous flowers; pistil 3- or 4-celled, each cell 

with one ovule. Cuneorum. (Pf. III, 4, 93.) 

Family 104. Rutaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with glandu- 

lar-dotted, opposite, simple, or compound leaves; pistil lobed, 4- 

to 5-celled; endosperm fleshy or 0. Xanthoxrylum, Ruta, Dictam- 

nus, Pielea, Limoma, Citrus. (P£. III, 4, 95.) 

Family to5. Simarubaceae. Trees and shrubs with generally 

alternate, non-glandular, simple, or compound leaves; pistil lobed, 
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I- to 5-celled; endosperm fleshy or 0. Simaruba, Quassia, Hoia- 

cantha, Ailanthus. (Pf. III, 4, 202.) 

Family 106. Burseraceae. Balsamic trees and shrubs with al- 

ternate compound leaves; pistil 2- to 5-celled; endosperm o. 

Protiwm, Canarium, Bursera. (Pf. III, 4, 231.) 

Family 107. Meliaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate com- 
pound leaves; pistil 3- to 5-celled ; endosperm present or o. Swiet- 

enia, Mela. (Pf. III, 4, 258.) 

Family 108. Malpighiaceae. Trees and shrubs with usually 

opposite, simple or lobed leaves; pistil tricarpellary ; endosperm 

o. Stigmatophyllon, Malpighia, Byrsonima, (Pf. III, 4, 41.) 
Family 109. Trigoniaceae. Trees and shrubs with opposite 

simple leaves, and irregular flowers; pistil tricarpellary. Trigo- 

Pd. (Pili Ay 300") 

Family t10. Vochysiaceae. Shrubs and trees with opposite or 

whorled leaves; sepals 5; petals I, 3, or 5; stamens several, usu- 

ally: but one fertile. Vochysia, Qualea. (Pf. III, 4, 312.) 

Family 111. Tremandraceae. Small shrubs with alternate, op- 
posite, or whorled leaves; sepals and petals 3, 4, or 5 each; sta- 

mens twice as many. Tremandra, Tetratheca, (Pf. III, 4, 320.) 

Family 112. Polygalaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with al- 

ternate leaves ; sepals 5; petals 3-5; stamens usually 8. Polygala, 

Xanthophyllum. . (Pf. III, 4, 323.) 

Family 113. Dichapetalaceae. ‘Trees and shrubs with alter- 
nate simple leaves; pistil 2- to 3-celled; endosperm 0. Dichapet- 

alum, Tapura. (Pf. III, 4, 345.) 
Family 114. Kuphorbiaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees, mostly 

with a milky juice and alternate or opposite leaves; flowers di- 

clinous, with a perianth of 1 or 2 whorls, or wanting; stamens 

2-celled, free or united; pistil usually 3-celled; endosperm co- 

pious. Euphorbia, Pedilanthus, Phyllanthus, Croton, Mallotus, 

Acalypha, Ricinus, Jatropha, Manthot, Stillimgia. (Pf. III, 5, 1.) 

Family 115. Callitrichaceae. Floating herbs with opposite ses- 
sile leaves; flowers sessile in the leaf-axils; perianth none; sta- 

mens I or 2; ovary 2-celled. Callitriche. (Pi. III, 5, 120.) 

Order GuTTIFERALES. Pistil mostly of 2 or more carpels, 2- 

celled, with axile placentae; stamens usually indefinite; endo- 

sperm usually wanting. 
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Family 116. Dilleniaceae. Petals present, in one whorl; se- 

pals persistent; mostly shrubs and trees with alternate leaves. 

Dillema, Actinidia. (Pf. II, 6, too.) 

Family 117. Eucryphiaceae. Evergreen trees of the southern 

hemisphere, with opposite leaves; flowers large, tetramerous; sta- 

mens many ; pistil many-celled. Eucryphia. (Pf. III, 6, 129. ) 

Family 118. Ochnaceae. Shrubs and trees with alternate, cori- 

aceous, simple leaves; pistil lobed, 1- to 1o-celled; endosperm 

Heshy oro. ; Ochna.” (Pf. III, 6, 131.) 

Family 119. Caryocaraceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with 

alternate trifoliate leaves, large showy flowers, and many long 

stamens. Caryocar. (Pf. III, 6, 153.) 
Family 120. Maregraviaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with 

alternate, simple leaves; sepals 2-6; petals as many; stamens as 

many or more; ovary 3-5 celled. Marcgravia. - (Pf. III, 6, 157.) 
Family 121. Quiinaceae. South American trees and shrubs, 

with opposite or whorled simple leaves; sepals 4-5; petals 4-5; 

stamens 15-30. Qutna. (Pf. III, 6, 165.) 
Family 122. Theaceae. Trees and shrubs usually with alter- 

nate leaves; inflorescence various; petals imbricated. Thea, Stu- 

arn) “CPE IIT, G,. 175. ) 

Family 123. Guttiferae. Trees, shrubs, and herbs, with op- 

posite or whorled, glandular-dotted leaves; inflorescence often 

trichotomous; petals imbricated or contorted. Hypericum, Mam- 

mea, Clusia, Garcinia, (Pf. III, 6, 194.) 

Family 124. Dipterocarpaceae. Trees and shrubs with alter- 

nate leaves; inflorescence panicled; petals contorted; fruiting 

calyx enlarged, and wing-like. Dipterocarpus. (Pf. III, 6, 

243.) 
Family 125. Cistaceae. Herbs and shrubs with opposite (or 

alternate) leaves; sepals 3-5; petals 5; stamens many; pistil 3- 

to 5-carpellary. Cuistus, Helianthemum, Hudsoma, (Pf. UI, 6, 

299. ) 
Family 126. Bixaceae. Shrubs with alternate leaves; sepals 

3 to 7; petals large; stamens indefinite; pistil bicarpellary. Bura. 

CPt 1: 6," 307.) 
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Family 127. Cochlospermaceae. Trees and shrubs with alter- 

nate lobed or compound leaves; petals large, stamens indefinite; 

pistil 3- to 5-carpellary. Cochlospermum. (Pt. III, 6, 312, and 

Nach. 251.) 

Family 128. Koeberliniaceae. ji-eafless, thorny Texan and 
Mexican shrubs, with tetramerous flowers; pistil bicarpellary. 

Koeberlima. (Pf. III,.6, 319.) 

Family 129. Winteranaceae. Aromatic trees with alternate 
leaves ; sepals 4-5; petals 4-5 (or 0) ; stamens 20-30; pistil 2- to 

5-carpellary. Winterana, Cinnamodendron. (Pf. II, 6, 314.) 

Family 130. Violaceae. Herbs and shrubs with alternate (or 

opposite) leaves; sepals and petals 5, irregular; stamens 5; pistil 

3-carpellary. Rinorea, Hybanthus, Viola, (Pf. III, 6, 322.) 
Family 131. Flacourtiaceae. Trees and shrubs of the tropics, 

with alternate leaves; sepals 2-15; petals 10-0; stamens indefi- 

nite; carpels 2-10.. Pangium, Flacourtia, Samyda. (Pf. III, 6a, 

i) 
Family 132. Stachyuraceae. Asiatic shrubs and trees with 

alternate leaves; sepals 4; petals 4; stamens 8. Stachyurus. (Pt. 

TGs fO2) 

Family 133. Turneraceae. Herbs and shrubs with alternate 

leaves; flowers perfect; sepals and petals dissimilar; stamens 

definite ; ovary free; endosperm copious. Twurnera. (Pf. ILI, 6a, 

57-) 
Family 134. Malesherbiaceae. South American branching 

herbs or undershrubs, with pentamerous flowers. Malesherbia. 

(Pt, Til, Ga, 65.") 
Family 135. Passifloraceae. Climbing herbs and shrubs (a 

few trees) with alternate leaves; flowers perfect; sepals and pe- 

tals similar, distinct; stamens definite; ovary free; endosperm 

fleshy. Adenia, Passiflora. (Pf. III, 6a, 69.) 
Family 136. Achariaceae. South African herbs and under- 

shrubs, related to the Passifloraceae; but with the petals united. 

Athoria. (P£. III, 6a, 92.) 

Family 137. Caricaceae. Succulent-stemmed tropical trees, 

mostly with palmate leaves; flowers pentamerous; fruit a many 

seeded berry. Carica. (Pf. III, 6a, 94.) 
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Order MAtvaLes. Pistil usually of 3 to many carpels, with 

as many cells (sometimes greatly reduced) ; ovules few; stamens 

indefinite, monadelphous, branched, or by reduction separate and 

few; endosperm present or absent. 

Family 138. Tiliaceae. Trees, shrubs (and herbs) with mostly 

alternate leaves; flowers mostly perfect, with petals; stamens 

free, 2-celled; pistil 2- to 1to-celled; endosperm present or o. 

Corchorus, Tilia, Grewia. (PELL, 6, 8.) 

Family 139. Gonystylaceae. East Indian trees with leathery, 

evergreen leaves, pentamerous flowers, and a berry-like fruit. 

Gonystylus. (Pi. Nach. 231.) 

Family 140. Sterculiaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate 

leaves; flowers perfect or diclinous, with or without petals; sta- 

mens mon- or polyadelphous, 2-celled; pistil 4- to many-celled ; 

endosperm present or 0. Theobroma, Sterculia. (Pf. III, 6, 69.) 

Family 141. Malvaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with alter- 

nate leaves; flowers perfect, with petals; stamens monadelphous, 

1-celled; pistil 5- to many-celled; endosperm little or 0. Abutilon, 

Althaea, Malva, Hibiscus, Gossypium. (Pf. III, 6, 30.) 

Family 142. Bombaceae. Tropical trees with alternate, pal- 

mate leaves; sepals and petals present; stamineal column 5-8 

cleft. Adansoma, Bombax. (Pi. III, 6, 53.) 

Family 143. Elaeocarpaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with 

alternate or opposite simple leaves; sepals and petals present ; sta- 

mens distinct, many; pistil of 2-several carpels. Elaeocarpus, 

Aristoteha. (Pf. III, 6, 1.) 

Family 144. Chlaenaceae. Madagascar trees and shrubs with 

alternate leaves; inflorescence dichotomous; petals contorted. 

Rhodochlaena, Leptochlaena. (Pf. III, 6, 168.) 
Family 145. Scytopetalaceae. Trees of the southern hemi- 

sphere, with alternate leathery ieaves; sepals small; petals much 

larger, valvate; stamens many. Scytopetalum. (Pf. Nach. 242.) 

Family 146. Ulmaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate, sim- 

ple leaves, small apetalous flowers, a 1-celled (rarely 2-celled) 

ovary, which develops into a samara, drupe or nut. Ulmus, Cei- 

tis, Zelkova, Planera. (P%. III, 1, 50.) 
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Family 147. Moraceae. Trees, shrubs, and herbs, mostly with 

a milky juice, and alternate or opposite leaves; flowers apetalous, 

monoecious or dioecious ; ovary I-celled, t-ovuled. Morus, Toxry- 

lon, (Maclura), Broussonetia, Dorstenia, Artocarpus, Castilloa, 

Antiaris, Ficus, Humulus, Cannabis. (Pf. 11, 1, 66.) 

Family 148. Urticaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with alter- 

nate or opposite leaves; flowers mostly diclinous, without petals; 

stamens few, 2-celled; pistil monocarpellary, 1-celied, mostly 1- 

seeded; endosperm none. Urtica, Bochmeria. (Pf. III, 1, 98.) 

Family 149. Balanopsidaceae. Australian trees and shrubs 
with alternate leaves; flowers dioecious, apetalous, the staminate 

in catkins, the pistillate solitary, producing acorn-like, 2-celled, 

2-seeded fruits; seeds endospermous. This family is doubtfully 

given place here, and it may be that it should be placed near the 

Fagaceae, as is done by Baillon. Balanops. (Pf. Nach. 114.) 

Subclass HETEROMERAE. Flowers usually gamopetalous ; 
pistil of 3 or more united carpels, its ovary generally supérior ; 

ovules usually with but one coat; stamens as many or twice as 

many as the corolla-lobes. This is a transition group between 

the Thalamiflorae, and the Bicarpellatae. 

Order PRIMULALES. Flowers regular, mostly perfect; stamens 

mostly opposite to the corolla-lobes ; evary pluricarpeliary, mostly 

1-celled, with a free central placenta. 

Family 150. Primulaceae. Herbs with alternate or opposite, 

sometimes clustered, leaves; stamens opposite the petals; ovules 

many; fruit a capsule dehiscing longitudinally from the apex, or 

circumscissilly. Primula, Androsace, Lysimachia, Cyclamen, Do- 

decatheon. (Pf. IV, I, 98.) 

Family 151. Plumbaginaceae. Herbs with alternate or clus- 

tered leaves; stamens opposite the petals; ovule 1, basal, anatro- 

pous; fruit capsular; dehiscence valvate or irregular. Plumbago, 

arnveria.. (Et. TN ei; aio!) 

Family 152. Myrsinaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate 

(or opposite) leaves; stamens opposite the petals; ovules usually 

few ; fruit a drupe or berry. Myrsme, Ardisia. (Pf. IV, 1. 84.) 
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Family 153. Theophrastaceaé. Tropical trees and shrubs 

closely related to the preceding family, and usually included in 

it. Theophrasta, Jacqunia, (Pi. IV, 1, 88.) 

Family 154. Plantaginaceae. Herbs with alternate or clus- 

tered leaves; stamens alternate with the petals; ovary mostly 2- 

celled; ovules many; placenta axile; fruit a capsule dehiscing 

circumscissilly. Plantago. (Pf. IV, 3b, 363.) 

Order Ertcates. Flowers regular, perfect; stamens alternate 

with the corolla-lobes ; cells of the ovary, or placentae 2 to many; 

seeds minute. 

Family 155. Bricaceae. Shrubs and smali trees with mostly 

evergreen leaves; ovary typically superior, 2- to 1o-celled; an-— 

thers usually dehiscing by an apical pore. Ihododendron, Kal- 

mia, Gaultheria; Arctostaphylos, Gaylussacia, Vaccinium, Cal- 

tuna, Erica. (Pi. 1V,\1, 15.) 

Family 156. Epacridaceae. Shrubs and small trees with 

mostly alternate evergreen leaves; ovary superior, mostly 2- to 

to-celled; fruit capsular or drupaceous; anthers dehiscing by a 

Sit. pocris.. (Pi. EV, ‘1, 66:) 

Family 157. Diapensiaceae. Low undershrubs, with alternate 
-evergreen leaves; ovary superior, 3-celled; fruit a capsule; an- 

thers dehiscing by a slit. Diapensia, Shortia.. (Pf. IV, 1, 80.) 
Family 158. Clethraceae. Shrubs and trees of warm climates, 

with alternate deciduous leaves; stamens 10; pistil tricarpellary. 

Cterhra, | (PEALY, 1,1.) 
Family 159. Pirolaceae. Low evergreen, or chlorophylless 

herbs, with pentamerous or tetramerous (rarely hexamerous) 

flowers; stamens twice as many as the petals; ovary 4- to 6- 

celled. Pirola, Chimaphila, Monotropa. (Pf. IV, I, 3.) 

Family 160. Lennoaceae. Parasitic, leafless herbs; ovary su-' 
perior, 10- to 14-carpellary, 2c- to 28-celled; ovules solitary; 

anthers dehiscing by a slit. Lennoa. (Pf. IV, I, 12.) 

Order EpenaAces. Flowers regular, perfect, or diclinous ; sta- 

mens opposite to the corolla-lobes; ovary 2- to many-celled; 

seeds mostly solitary or few, usually large. 

Family 161. Sapotaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs with 
mostly alternate leaves; flowers mostly perfect; stamens at- 
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tached to the corolla; ovary superior. Achras, Sideroxylon, 

Chrysophyllum, Mimusops. (Pi. IV, 1, 126.) 

Family 162. Ebenaceae. Tropical and subtropical trees and 

shrubs, with very hard wood, and mostly alternate leaves; flow- 

ers mostly dioecious; stamens usually free from the coroila; 

ovary superior. Duiospyros, Maba. (Pf. IV, 1, 153.) 

Family 163. Symplocaceae. Tropical and subtropical trees 
and shrubs, with mostly perfect flowers; stamens many. Sym- 

PIGCOS? Wick fe ANAL) O52) 

Family 164. Styracaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate 

leaves; flowers mostly perfect; stamens attached to the corolla; 

ovary usually inferior. Halesia, Styrax. (Pf. 1V, 1, 172.) 

Subclass BICARPELLATAE. Flowers gamopetalous; pistil 

usually of two united carpels, its ovary generally superior; sta- 

mens as many as the corolla-lobes or less. 

Order PoLEMONIALES. Corolla regular; stamens alternate 

with the corolla-lobes, and of the same number; leaves mostly 

alternate. 

Family 165. Polemoniaceae. Herbs (and shrubs) with alter- 

nate or opposite leaves; corolla-lobes contorted; ovary tricar- 

pellary, 3-celled; ovules 2 or more. Cobaca, Phlox, Gilia, Pole- 

monum. (Pf. IV, 3a, 40.) 

Family 166. Convolvulaceae. Herbs, shrubs (and trees) with 

alternate leaves; corolla-limb more or less plicate (rarely imbrt- 

cated) ; ovary 2- (3- to 5-) celled; ovules few. Evolvulus, Qua- 

moclit, Ipomoea, Convolvulus, Cuscuta (parasitic). (Pf. IV, 

Bald.) 

Family 167. Hydrophyllaceae. Herbs with radical or alter- 

nate (rarely opposite) leaves; corolla-lobes imbricated (or con- 

torted) ; ovary I- or incompletely 2-celled; ovules 2 or more. 

Hydrophyllum, Phacelia, Nama. (Pf. IV, 3a, 54.) 

Family 168. Borraginaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with 

alternate leaves; corolla-lobes imbricated (or contorted) ; ovary 

bicarpellary, 4-celled, 4-lobed; ovules solitary. Heliotropium, 

Cynoglossum, Oreocarya, Borrago, Myosoiis, Mertensia, Lithe- 

spermum, (Pi. IV, 3a, 71.) 
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Family 169. Nolanaceae. Herbaceous or suffrutescent pros- 
trate plants, with alternate, entire leaves; calyx 5-parted; corolla 

long funnel-shaped; stamens 5, inserted on the corolia; pistils 5 

or united. Nolana. (Pf. IV, 3b, -1.) 

Family 170. Solanaceae. Herbs, shrubs (and trees) with al- 

ternate leaves; corolla-limb more or less plicate (rarely imbri- 

cated) ; ovary mostly 2-celled; ovules many. Lycium, Atropa, 

Hyoscyamus, Physalis, Capsicum, Solanum, Datura, Nicotiana, 

Petuma. ” (Pi. IV, 3b, 4:) 

Order GENTIANALES. Corolla regular; stamens alternate with 
the corolla-lobes, and usually of the same number; leaves oppo- 

site (rarely alternate). 
Family 171. Oleaceae. Shrubs and trees (rarely herbs) with 

mostly opposite leaves; corolla-lobes valvate or 0; stamens 2 (or 

4); ovary 2-celled; ovules 1 to 3. Syringa, Olea, Jasminum, 

wrovmus. ¢(P£, TV; 2,1.) 

Family 172. Salvadoraceae. Shrubs and trees with opposite 

undivided leaves; corolla-lobes imbricated; stamens 4; ovary 2- 

celled; ovules 2. Salvadora. (Pf. IV, 2, 17.) 

Family 173. Loganiaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with 
mostly opposite simple leaves; corolla-lobes imbricated or con- 

torted ; stamens 4 to 5 (or indefinite) ; ovary 2- to 4-celled; ovules 

1 tomany. Gelsemium, Logania, Spigelha, Strvchnos. (Pf. IV, 

2.19.) 

Family 174. Gentianaceae. Mostly herbs with usually oppo- 

site undivided leaves; corolla-lobes contorted, valvate, or indu- 

plicate; stamens 4 to 5 (or indefinite) ; ovary usually 1-celled; 

ovules many. Erythraea, Gentiana, Eustoma, Menyanthes. (Pf. 

IV, 2, 50.) ; 

Family 175. Apocynaceae. Milky-juiced trees, shrubs, and 

herbs, with opposite, simple leaves; corolla-lobes contorted or 

valvate; stamens 5 with granular pollen; ovary 2-celled or the 

carpels separating; ovules many. Vinca, Apocynum, Neriwm. 

GEE PV 23. 100:) 

Family 176. Asclepiadaceae. Milky-juiced herbs and shrubs, 
with opposite (or alternate) leaves; corolla-lobes contorted; sta- 

mens 5, with agglutinated pollen; ovary of two separated car- 
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pels; ovules many. <Asclepias, Enslenia, Ceropegia, Stapelia, 
Hoya. (PESIV $2; 189%) 

Order SCROPHULARIALES. Corolla mostly irregular or oblique; 

stamens fewer than the corolla-lobes, usually 4 or 2; ovules nu- 

merous; fruit mostly capsular. 

Family 177. Scrophulariaceae. Herbs (or shrubs and small 

trees) with alternate, opposite, or whorled leaves; ovary 2-celled 

with an axile placenta; seeds with endosperm. /erbascum, Lin- 

aria, Antirrhinum, Maurandia, Collinsia, Scrophularia, Mimulus, 

Veromca, Digitalis, Gerardia, Castilleia, Pedicularis. (Pi. IV, 

3b, 39.) 
Family 178. Bignoniaceae. Trees, shrubs (and herbs) with 

opposite or whorled leaves; ovary I- or 2-celled with parietal or 

axile placentae, seeds numerous without endosperm. Signonia, 

Catalpa, Tecoma. (Pi. IV, 3b, 189.) 

Family 179. Pedaliaceae. Herbs with mostly opposite leaves; 

ovary I-, 2-, or 4-celled with axile placentae; seeds I to many, 

with but little endosperm. Pedaliun, Sesamam. (Pf. IV, 3b, 

253.) 
Family 180. Martyniaceae. - Herbs with mostly opposite 

leaves, and perfect, irregular flowers; ovary with parietal pla- 

centae: Mariyma, «(Pt 1V; 3b,:265:)\" 
Family 181. Orobanchaceae. Leafless parasitic herbs, ovary 

t-celled; placentae parietal; ovules minute, numerous. Oro- 

banche, Thalesia, Conopholis. (Pf. IV, 3b, 123.) 

Family 182. Gesneraceae. ‘Tropical and subtropical herbs, 

shrubs (and trees) with usually opposite leaves; ovary 1-celled, 

with 2 parietal placentae; seeds numerous; endosperm scanty or 

o. Streptocarpus, Gesnera, Gloxinia, (Pf. IV, 3b, 133.) 

Family 183. Columelliaceae. South America trees and shrubs 
with opposite, evergreen leaves; ovary 2-celled, with an axile 

placenta. Columellia. (Pf. IV, 3b, 186.) 
Family 184. Lentibulariaceae. Aquatic or marsh herbs with 

radical or alternate leaves; ovary 1-celled with a globose basilar 

placenta. Pinguicula, Utricularia. (Pf. 1V, 3b, 108.) 

Family 185. Globulariaceae. Shrubs and undershrubs or ever- 

green herbs, with alternate leaves, and a terminal capitate cluster 
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of small flowers; ovary 1-celled, with a single ovule. Globularia. 

Cita Vj. 3b, .270:) 

Family 186. Acanthaceae. Herbs (shrubs and trees) with op- 
posite leaves; ovary 2-celled; placentae axile; seeds 2 to many 

without endosperm. Thunbergia, Ruellia, Acanthus, Jitsticia. 

VPELTY 3b; 274...) 

Order LamtAtes. Corolla mostly irregular or oblique; sta- 

mens fewer than the corolla-lobes, usually 4 or 2: ovules mostly 

solitary ; fruit indehiscent. 

Family 187. Myporaceae. Shrubs and trees, with usually al- 

ternate leaves; flowers axillary. Myoporum. (Pf. IV, 3b, 354.) 

Family 188. Phrymaceae. Erect, perennial! herbs, with oppo- 

site leaves, and small spicate flowers; calyx and corolla cylin- 

drical, 2-lipped; stamens 4; ovary I-celled, 1-ovuled. Phryma. 

Geb. EV 8 3b,301.) 
Family 189. Verbenaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees, with usu- 

ally opposite leaves; stigma usually undivided. Verbena, Lan- 

tana, Lippia, Tectona, Vitex. (Pf. IV, 3a, 132.) 

Family 190. Labiatae. Mostly aromatic herbs, shrubs (and 

trees) with opposite or whorled leaves; stigma usually bifid. 

Lavendula, Nepeta, Stachys, Salvia, Thymus, Mentha, Coleus. 

CPOE 5 2ah 1833.) 
Subclass CALYCIFLORAE. Calyx usually of united sepals; 

petals separate, and with the stamens inserted on the calyx or the 

adherent disk; ovary superior in the lower, and inferior in the 

higher, families. This subclass originates near the beginning of 

the Thalamiflorae, and indeed the orders Ranales and Rosales are 

unquestionably closely related. 
Order Rosates. Flowers usually perfect, regular or irregular ; 

pistils separate or more or less united, sometimes united with the 

calyx-tube ; styles usually distinct. 

Family 191. Rosaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with mostly 

alternate leaves; stamens usually indefinite; pistils 1 to many, 

free (or coalesced and inferior) ; ovules usually 2, anatropous. 

Potentilla, Fragaria, Spiraca, Rosa, Pirus, Malus, Prunus. (PE. 

RS 3 Bs) 
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Family 192. Crossosomataceae. Southwest North American 

shrubs, with small leaves and a bitter bark; sepals and petals 5 

each ; stamens 20 or more; carpels 3-5. Crossosoma. (Pf. Nach. 

185.) 

Family 193. Connaraceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate 

compound leaves; stamens definite: pistils I to 5, free; ovules 2, 

ascending, orthotropous. Connarus, Cnestis. (Pf. III, 3, 61.) 
Family 194. Leguminos2e. Trees, shrubs, and herbs, with al- 

ternate, simple, or more commonly, compound leaves, with ac- 

tinomorphic or zygomorphic flowers; pistil single, moncocarpel- 

lary, developing into a legume. Usually separated into three 

subfamilies or families,—Mimosaceae, Caesalpiniaceae, and Pa- 

pilionaceae. One of the largest of plant families (7,000 sp.) 

distributed throughout all parts of the earth. 4cacia, Mimosa, 

Cassia, Caesalpinia, Gleditsia, Gymnocladus, Lupinus, Medicago, 

Trifolium, Robinia, Astragalus, Arachis, Vicia, Pisum, Phaseolus. 

rAd 220" 70.) 

Family 195. Saxifragaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with al- 

ternate or opposite leaves; stamens mostly definite; pistils usu- 

ally compound, ovules indefinite. Sullivantia, Saxifraga, Heu- 

chera, Parnassia, Philadelphus, Hydrangea, Ribes. (Pf. II, 2a, 

41.) 3 

Family 196. Crassulaceae. Mostly fleshy herbs, with opposite 

or alternate leaves; stamens definite; pistils several. free or little 

united, ovules indefinite. Sedum, Cotyledon, Crassula, Pentho- 

Fue werd bleed.) 23.) 

Family 197. Cephalotaceae. Perennial Australian herbs with 

a whorl of pipe-shaped radical leaves, and an erect, spicate flow- 

* ering stem. Cephalotus. (Pf. III, 2a, 39.) 

Family 198. Pittosporaceae. Trees and shrubs of the south- 

ern hemisphere, with alternate leaves; sepals, petals, and stamens 

5 each. Pittosporum, Marianthus. (Pf. III, 2a, 106.) 
Family 199. Brunelliaceae. South American trees, with op- 

posite or whorled leaves; sepals and petals 4 to 5 or 7 each; sta- 

mens twice as many; carpels usually 4 to 5, free. Brunellia. (Pf. 

Nach. 182.) 
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Family 200. Cunoniaceae. Shrubs and trees, mostly of the 

southern hemisphere, with opposite or whorled leaves ; sepals and 

petals 4 to 6 each; stamens twice as many; carpels 2 to 5, united. 

Belangera, Cunoma. (Pf. III, 2a, 94.) 

Family 201. Myrothamnaceae. Small, rigid, balsamic South 

African and Madagascar shrubs, with opposite leaves, and dioe- 

cious, achlamydeous flowers. Myrethamnus, (Pf. II, 2a, 103.) 

Family 202. Bruniaceae. eath-like shrubs of the southern 

hemisphere, with small leaves; stamens definite; pistil mostly 3- 

celled, inferior or superior; ovules I to many, pendulous. Brunia. 

(aoiee kha 2a -21'3t.) 
Family 203. Hamamelidaceae. Shrubs and trees with mostly 

alternate leaves; stamens few or many; pistil bicarpellary, its 

ovary inferior; ovules solitary or many. Ligquidambar, Altingia, 

Hamamelhs. (Pf. lil, 2a;-115-) 

Family 204. Casuarinaceae. Shrubs and trees with striate 

stems bearing whorls of reduced scale-like leaves; disk 0; petals 

0; pistil 1-celled; ovules 2, lateral, half anatropous; endosperm o. 

Casuarma, (Pf. II], 1, 16.) This family which has puzzled 

botanists from the first, is doubtfully placed here, on the theory 

that these plants are leafless relatives of the Hamamelidaceae. 

Family 205. Bucommiaceae. Chinese trees, with alternate 
leaves, and achlamydeous flowers; stamens 6-10; pistil one- 

celled, two-seeded. Eucomiua. (Pf. Nach. 159.) 

Family 206. Platanaceae. Trees with alternate leaves, and 

monoecious flowers in globular heads; perianth 0; pistils 1-celled, 

t-ovuled; endosperm minute. Platanus. (Pt. III, 2a, 137.) 

Order Myrrares. Flowers regular or nearly so, usually per- 

fect; pistil of united carpels, usually inferior; placentae axile or 

apical (rarely basal); style 1 (rarely several); leaves simple, 

usually entire. ; 

Family 207. Lythraceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees usually with 

opposite leaves and 4-angled branches; stamens definite or in- 

definite ; pistil 2- to 6-celled, free; ovules numerous, on axile pla- 

centae. Lythrum, Cuphea, Lagerstroemia. (Pf. III, 7, 1.) 

Family 208. Sonneratiaceae. Tropical trees with opposite 

leaves; ovary. sunken in the calyx-cup, many celled; stamens 

many. Sonneratia. (Pf. Ill, 7, 16.) 
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Family 209. Punicaceae. Small tropical and subtropical trees 

with opposite leaves; ovary inferior, 4- to 15-celled, producing a 

pulpy, many-seeded fruit. Punica. (Pi. III, 7, 22.) 

Family 210. Lecythidaceae. Tropical trees, with alternate op- 

posite or whorled leaves; ovary inferior, 2-6-celled ; stamens very 

many. Barringtonia, Napoleona, Lecytihis, Bertholletia. (PE. 
Tt 726.) 

Family 211. Melastomaceae. Mostly tropical herbs, shrubs, 

and trees with generally opposite leaves; stamens usually double 

the number of petals; pistil 2- to many-celled, free or adherent 

to the calyx-tube; ovules minute, numerous, on axile or parietal 

placentae. Melastoma, Osbeckia, Rhexia, Tamonea. (Pf. II, 7, 

130.) 

Family 212. Myrtaceae. Trees and shrubs with opposite or 

alternate leayes; stamens indefinite; pistil 2- to many-celled, in- 

ferior; ovules 2 to many; placentae basal or axile. Mvyrtus, P1- 

menta, Eugenia, Jambosa, Eucalyptus, Malaleuca. (Pf. ILI, 7, 

57:) 
Family 213. Combretaceae. Trees and shrubs with opposite 

or alternate leaves; stamens usually definite; pistil 1-celled, in- 

ferior; ovules 2 to 6 or solitary, pendulous. Terminalia, Com- 

bretum, Laguncularia, (Pf. III, 7, 106.) 
Family 214. Rhizophoraceae. Trees and shrubs with mostly 

opposite leaves; stamens 2 to 4 times the number of petals; pistil 

2- to 6-celled, usually inferior; ovules 2, pendulous. R/izophora, 

Carailia. (Pf. III, 7, 42.) 

Family 215. Oenotheraceae. Herbs (shrubs and trees) with 

opposite or alternate leaves; stamens I to 8, rarely more; pistil 

usually 4-celled, inferior; ovules I to many on axile placentae. 

Epilobium, Onagra, Oenothera, Meriolix, Gaura, Fuchsia, Cir- 

eacois( Pt. Til asroo:.) 

Family 216. Halorrhagidaceae. Aquatic or terrestrial herbs 

with mostly alternate leaves; pistil 1- to 4-celled, inferior; ovules 

solitary, pendulous. Halorrhagis, Myriophyllum. (Pf. III, 7, 

226. ) 
Family 217. Hippuridaceae. Aquatic perennial erect herbs, 

with whorled leaves, and small, reduced, axiliary apetalous flow- 

ers. Hippuns. (Pf. 11,7, 237.) 
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Family 218. Cynomoriaceae. Parasitic rhizomatous fleshy 

plants with spicate, small, apetalous flowers. Cynomoriwm. (PE. 

IIT, 1, 250.) 7 
Family 219. Aristolochiaceae. Herbaceous or shrubby plants, 

with alternate leaves; petals absent; stamens 6, rarely more; pistil 

4- or 6-celled, inferior; ovules numerous, on axile (or protruding 

parietal) placentae. Asarum, Aristolochia. (Pi. III, 1, 264.) 

Family 220. Rafflesiaceae. Fleshy, parasitic herbs, leafless or 

nearly so; petals 4 or 0; stamens 8 to many; pistil 1-celled or im- 

perfectly many-celled, inferior ; ovules minute, very numerous, on 

parietal or pendulous, folded placentae. Rafilesia, Cytinus. (PE. 

PL TS274..) 

Family 221. Hydnoraceae. Parasitic, succulent, tropical herbs; 

perianth single, valvate; stamens numerous, seeds very numerous. 

Hydnora, (Pf. III, 1, 282.) 

Order Cacrates. Flowers regular or nearly so, perfect; pisti! 

syncarpous, I-celled, with parietal placentae, its ovary inferior; 

style divided at the apex ; endosperm present or 0; embryo curved ; 

fleshy-stemmed, mostly leafless, plants. 

Family 222. Cactaceae. With the characters of the order. 

Peireskia, Opuntia, Cereus, Melocactus, Cactus, Rhipsalis. (Pf. 

TEL; 6a}'156..) 

Order LoaAsALes. Flowers usually regular, perfect or diclinous ; 

pistil syncarpous, I-celled, its ovary usually inferior; placentae 

parietal; styles free or connate; leaves ample, entire, lobed, or 

dissected. 

Family 223. Loasaceae. Herbs with opposite or alternate 

leaves; flowers perfect, sepals and petals dissimilar; stamens in- 

definite ; ovary inferior ; endosperm fleshy or 0. Mentzelia, Loasa. 

CP P+ TET s.6a;. 160: ) 

Family 224. Cucurbitaceae. Mostly climbing or prostrate 
herbs and undershrubs, with alternate leaves; flowers diclinous ; 

stamens definite (usually 3); ovary inferior; endosperm o. Je- 

lothria, Momordica, Luffa, Citrullus, Cucumis, Lagenaria, Cucur- 

Mae ETI 5, Ts) . 

Family 225. Begoniaceae. Mostly herbs with alternate leaves; 

flowers diclinous; stamens indefinite;-ovary inferior, usually 3- 

angular ; endosperm little or o. Begonia. UP£. Ti Ga; 1255) 
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Family 226, Datiscaceae. Herbs or trees, with alternate leaves; 

flowers mostly diclinous; stamens 4 to many; ovary inferior, usu- 

ally gaping at the top; endosperm scanty. Datisca. (Pf. ILI, 6a, 

150.) 

Family 227. Ancistrocladaceae. Climbing plants of tropical 

Asia, with 5 petals, 5-10 stamens and a 1I-celled, many-seeded 

inferior ovary. Ancistrocladus. (Pf. III, 6, 274.) 

’ Order CELASTRALES. Receptacle developing a glandular, an- 

nular or turgid disk, which is sometimes adnate to the calyx-tube 

or the pistil (sometimes the disk is rudimentary or wanting) ; 

pistil 1- to many-celled (rarely apocarpous) ; ovules I to 3, pen- 

dulous or erect; endosperm present or 0. 

Family 228. Rhamnaceae. Trees and shrubs, with usually al- 

_ternate, simple leaves; disk adnate to the calyx; petals present; 

pistil 2- to 4-celled; ovules I or 2, erect; endosperm fleshy. Zizy- 

phus, Rhamnus, Ceanothus, Phylica, Colletia. (Pt. Til, 5, 393.) 

Family 229. Vitaceae. Climbing shrubs, and trees, with alter- 

nate, simple or compound leaves; disk adnate to the calyx; petals 

coherent, valvate; pistil 2-celled, 2-ovuled (or 3-6-celled, 1- 

ovuled) ; endosperm often ruminate. Vitis, Parthenocissus, C1s- 

SUss Ce te DE 5,127) 

Family 230. Celastraceae. Shrubs and trees, with usually al- 

ternate, simple leaves; disk fleshy; petais present; pistil 2- to 5- 

celled; ovules usually 2, erect or pendulous; endosperm fleshy. 

Euonymus, Celastrus, Cassine. (Pf. IIT, 5, 189.) 

Family 231. Buxaceae. Evergreen shrubs and trees, with al- 

ternate or opposite leaves, and usually monoecious, small, apetal- 

ous flowers; stamens 4; pistil tricarpellary. Pachysandra, Buxus. 

Cie atte 2.9) 
Family 232. Aquifoliaceae. Trees and shrubs, with alternate 

or opposite, simple leaves; disk obsolete; pistil 3- to many-celled ; 

ovule 1, pendulous; endosperm fleshy. Ilex, Nemopanthes. (PE. 

P53, TS3:) 

Family 233. Cyrillaceae. Evergreen shrubs or small trees, with 
alternate leaves; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 10; carpels 2-5, 

united superior. Cyrilla. (Pf. III, 5, 179.) 
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Family 234. Pentaphylaceae. Chinese trees, with alternate, 

leathery leaves; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 5; pistil superior, of 

5 carpels. Pentaphylax. (Pi. Nach. 214.) 

Family 235. Corynocarpaceae. New Zealand trees, with al- 
ternate, fleshy, leathery leaves; sepals 3-5; petals 3-6; stamens 

5; pistil superior of 1 or 2 carpels. Corynocarpus. (Pf. Nach. 

ATS) 

Family 236. Hippocrateaceae. Tropical trailing and climbing 

woody plants; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 3 or 2 or 5; pistil of 3 

carpels, sessile on the disk. Hippocratea, Salacia. (Pf. III, 5, 

222:) 

Family 237. Stackhousiaceae. Australian herbs with simple 

alternate leaves; disk thin, on the base of the calyx; petals pres- 

ent; ovary 2- to 5-celled; ovule 1, erect; endosperm fleshy. 

Stackhousia, (Pf. III, 5, 231.) 

Family 238. Staphyleaceae. Shrubs and trees, with opposite, 

compound leaves; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 5; pistil of 3 car- 

pels, sessile on the disk. Staphylea, Turpinia.. (Pf. III, 5, 258.) 

Family 239. Geissolomataceae. South African evergreen 

shrubs, with closely crowded, sessile leaves; sepals 4; petals none; 

stamens 8; pistil superior, of 4 carpels. Geissoloma. (Pf. ITI, 

6a, 205.) 
Family 240. Penaeaceae. South African evergreen heath-like 

shrubs, with small, opposite leaves; disk 0; petals o; pistil 4- 

celled; ovules 2, erect; endosperm 0. Penaea. (Pf. III, 6a, 208.) 

Family 241. Oliniaceae. African shrubs and trees, with thick, 

leathery, opposite leaves ; sepals 4—5. large; petals 4-5, very small; 

stamens 4-5; pistil inferior of 3-5 carpels. Olimia. (Pf. III, 6a, 

212.) 
Family 242. Thymelaeaceae. Shrubs, small trees (and herbs), 

with scattered or opposite, usually coriaceous, simple leaves; disk 

0; petals 0; pistil 1-celled; ovule 1, pendulous; endosperm fleshy, 

copious, sparse, or 0. Gmidia, Thymelaea, Daphne, Dirca. (Pf: 

ET Gap 2i5e) 

Family 243. Hernandiaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with 

alternate leaves; flowers monoecious; sepals 4-10; petals none; 

stamens 3; pistil 1-celled, included in the calyx-tube. Hernandia. 

(Pin uilece” 526: ) 
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Family 244. Elaeagnaceae. White- or brown-scurfy trees and 

shrubs, with alternate or opposite, simple leaves; disk lining the 

perianth-tube; petals 0; pistil 1-celled; ovule 1, ascending; endo- 

sperm o or scanty. Elaeagnus, Lepargyraea. (Pf. Lil, 6a, 246.) 

Family 245. Myzodendraceae. South American parasitic 

shrubs, with alternate, rather small leaves; flowers dioecious, apet- 

alous; stamens 2-3; pistil 1-celled. Myzodendron. (Pf. III, 1, 

198. ) 
Family 246. Santalaceae. Parasitic herbs, shrubs, and trees, 

with alternate or opposite, simple leaves; disk epigynous; petals 

0; pistil 1-celled; ovules 2 to 5, pendulous; endosperm present. 

Santalum, Comandra, Thesium. (Pf. ILI, 1, 202.) 

Family 247. Opiliaceae. Small trees and shrubs of tropical 
climates, with alternate leaves, and perfect flowers; sepals, petals 

and stamens 4—5 each; pistil superior. Opilia. (Pf. Nach. 142.) 

Family 248. Grubbiaceae. South African shrubs with opposite 

or whorled leaves, and epigynous, apetalous flowers. Grubbia. 

(Pes 11D, «1,:282.) 
Family 249. Olacaceae. ‘Trees and shrubs, mostly tropical, with 

usually alternate, simple leaves; disk free or adnate to the calyx; 

petals present; pistil 1- to 3-celled; ovules 2 to 3, pendulous; 

endosperm fleshy. Olax. 1( Pi LIL a) 237%) 
Family 250. Loranthaceae. Parasitic herbs or shrubs, with 

opposite or alternate leaves, often reduced to bracts; disk epi- 

gynous; petals 0; pistil 1-celled, inferior; ovules 1, erect; endo- 

sperm present. Loranthus, Viscum, Phoradendron, Razoumow- 

skia.. (Pf, IIT} 1, 156.) 
Family 251. Balanophoraceae. Parasitic, leafless herbs, all 

tropical, monoecious or dioecious; disk 0; petals 0; pistil 1-celled, 

inferior; ovule 1, erect; endosperm present. Balanophora. (Pf. 

CUT L 2A'2") 
Order SAPINDALES. Disk tumid, adnate to the calyx, lining its 

tube or rudimentary, or entirely wanting; pistil 1- to severa!- 

celled; ovules 1 to 2, erect, ascending, or pendulous; endosperm 

mostly o. 

Family 252. Sapindaceae. Trees and shrubs, mostly tropical, 

with alternate (or opposite), mostly compound leaves; disk pres- 
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ént or 0; petals 3 to 5 or o; pistil I- to 4-celled; ovules 1 or 2, 

ascending; endosperm usually 0. Paullinia, Sapindus, Talisia, 

Litchi, Koelreuteria, Dodonaea. (Pi. II, 5, 277.) 

Family 253. Hippocastanaceae. Trees and shrubs, with op- 

posite, palmately compound leaves; flowers irregular; sepals 5; 

petals 5; stamens 8-5; pistil superior, tricarpellary. Aesculus. 

Persil. s; 272.) 

Family 254. Aceraceae. Trees and shrubs, with opposite, sim- 

ple or compound leaves; sepals mostly 5; petals 5 or none; pistil 

superior, bicarpellary, winged in fruit. Acer. (Pf. III, 5, 258.) 

Family 255. Sabiaceae. Trees and shrubs of the tropics, with 

alternate, simple or compound leaves; disk small; petals present; 

pistil 2- to 3-celled; ovules 1 or 2, horizontal or pendulous; endo- 

sperm 0. Sabia, Meliosma. (Pi. III, 5, 367.) 

Family 256. Icacinaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with al- 

ternate or opposite leaves; sepals 5-4; petals 5-4; stamens 5-4; 

pistil superior, of 5 or 3 carpels. /cacina. (Pf. III, 5, 233.) 
Family 257. Melianthaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with 

alternate leaves, and pentamerous, zygomorphic flowers. Meli- 

anthus. (Pf. III, 5, 374.) 

Family 258. Empetraceae. Heath-like shrubs, with small 

leaves; flowers small, mostly dioecious, solitary or in heads; pe- 

tals present; stamens 2-3, 2- to 3-celled; pistil 2- to many-celled ; 

seeds solitary, endospermous. Corema, Empetrum. (Pf. III, 5, 

123.) , 

Family 259. Coriariaceae. Shrubs with opposite, sessile 
leaves; 5 sepals; 5 petals; 10 stamens; 5 to Io carpelis, slightly 

cmied: *CGoriwyria. (Pf. TT, 55 128.) 

Family 260. Anacardiaceae. Trees and shrubs, mostly trop- 
ical, with alternate, usually compound leaves; disk usuaily annu- 

lar; petals 3 to 7 or o; pistil 1- to 5-celled; ovules solitary, pen- 
dulous (or erect); endosperm scanty or o. Mangifera, 

Anacardium, Schinus, Cotinus, Metopium, Rhus. (Pf. III, 5, 

138.) 
Family 261. Juglandaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate, 

compound leaves; disk forming a capsule; pistil 1-celled, infe- 

rior; ovule 1, erect, orthotropous; endosperm o. Engelhardtia, 

Juglans, Hicoria. (Pf. III, 1, 19.) 
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Family 263. Betulaceae. Trees and shrubs, with alternate, 

simple leaves, and monoecious or dioecious flowers, which are in 

aments; petals none; calyx small or none; stamens 2-10; pistil 

I~2-celled. Carpinus, Ostrya, Corylus, Betula, Alnus. (Pf. Til, 

ORE eS 

Family 264. Fagaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate, sim- 

ple leaves; disk 0; petals 0; pistil 2- to 6-celled, inferior ; ovules 

2, erect or pendulous; endosperm’o. Fagus, Castanea, Pasania, 

Quercus. > (P£. III, 1, 47.) 

Family 265. Myricaceae. Shrubs and trees, with alternate, 

simple leaves; disk 0; petals 0; pistil free, 1-celled; ovule 1, erect, 

orthotropous; endosperm o. Myrica. (Pf. III, 1, 26.) 

Family 266. Julianaceae. Dioecious, tropical trees, with leaves 

clustered at the ends of the twigs; flowers smali, apetalous, dioe- 

cious; stamens 4-8; pistil of 3-5 carpels. Juliana. (Pf. Nach. 

335, and Syllabus 111.) This family is given place here very 
doubtfully. 

Family 267. Proteaceae. Shrubs, trees (and herbs) of the 
southern hemisphere, with scattered, simple, usually coriaceous 

leaves; disk 0; petals 0; pistil 1-celled; ovule 1, erect or pendu- 

ous; endosperm little or none. Protea, Leucadendron, Grevillea, 

Hakea, Banksia. (Pf. Ill, 1, 118.) (This puzzling family is 

given place here very doubtfully. 

Order UmBetiaes, Flowers, regular, usually perfect; sta- 
mens usually definite; pistil syncarpous, I- to many-celled, its 

ovary inferior; ovules solitary, pendulous; styles free or united 

at the base; endosperm copious; embryo usually minute. - 

Family 268. Araliaceae. Trees, shrubs. (and herbs), mostly 

tropical, with alternate leaves; flowers in umbels, heads, or pan- 

icles; ovary 2- to 15-celled; fruit a berry with a fleshy or dry 

exocarp. Hedera, Aralia, Panax. (Pf. III, 8, 1.) 

Family 269. Umbelliferae. Herbs (shrubs and trees), with 
alternate leaves; flowers small, mostly umbellate; ovary 2-celled ; 

fruit splitting into two dry indehiscent mericarps. Hydrocotyle, 

Sanicula, Eryngium, Coriandrum, Comum, Apium, Cicuta, Ca- 

rum, Foeniculum, Angelica, Ferula, Heracleum, Daucus. (Pf. 

1H 8, 63-) 
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Family 270. Cornaceae. Shrubs and trees (rarely herbs), with ° 

usually opposite leaves; flowers umbellate, capitate, or corym- 

bose; ovary 2- to 4-celled; fruit drupaceous. Garrya, Nyssa, 

Cornus, Aucuba, (Pf, III, 8, 250.) 

Subclass INFERAE. Pistil of two or more carpels, united, 

its ovary inferior; stamens usuaily as many as the corolla-lobes; 

mostly attached to the corolla. 

Order RupiAtes. Flowers regular or irregular; stamens at- 

tached to the corolla; ovary 2- to 8-celled; ovules 2 to many. 

Family 271. Rubiaceae. Trees, shrubs and herbs, mostly trop- 
ical, with opposite or whorled leaves; flowers usually regular, 

with valvate, contorted, or imbricate corolla-lobes; style simple 

bifid, or multifid; fruit a capsule, berry, or drupe. Houstonia, 

Cinchona, Bouvardia, Cephalanthus, Randia, Coffea, Mitchella, 

Galium, Rubia. (P£. IV, 4, 1.) 

Family 272. Caprifoliaceae. Flowers usually irregular, with 

imbricate corolla-lobes; style usually with a capitate undivided 

stigma; fruit a berry. Sambucus, Viburnum, Linnaea, Lonicera. 

CBE. LV A; 556.) 

Family 273. Adoxaceae. Slender, herbs with scaly rootstocks, 
bearing ternately compound leaves; flowers small, greenish, in 

heads; stamens 10; fruit drupaceous. Adoxa. (Pf. IV, 4, 170.) 

Family 274. Valerianaceae. Herbs (and shrubs) with oppo- 

site leaves ; flowers cymose, corymbose, or solitary; anthers free; 

ovules pendulous. Valerianella, Fedia, Valeriana. (Pf. IV, 4, 

1/25) 
Family 275. Dipsaceae. Herbs (and shrubs) with opposite 

or whorled leaves; flowers in involucrate heads; anthers free; 

ovule pendulous. Cephalaria, Dipsacus, Scabiosa. ~ (Pi. IV, 4, 

182.) 

Order CAMPANULALES. Flowers regular or irregular; stamens 

mostly attached to the corolla, their anthers mostly connate; 

ovary I- to several-celled; ovules 1-8. 
Family 276. Campanulaceae. Mostly milky-juiced herbs 

(shrubs and small trees), with alternate (or opposite) leaves; 

flowers regular or irregular; stamens usually 5, free from the 

style. Campanula, Lobelia. (Pf. IV, 5, 40.) 
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Family 277. Goodeniaceae. Mostly Australian herbs and 
shrubs, with alternate (or opposite) leaves; flowers usually ir- 

regular; stamens 5, free from the style. Goodenia, Scacvola, 

Brunoma, (Pt. IV, 5, 70.) 
Family 278. Stylidiaceae. Australian herbs, with tufted, radi- 

cal, or scattered and sometimes crowded stem-leaves; tlowers 

usually irregular; stamens 2; connate with the style. Stylidwum, 

Levenhookia. (Pf. IV, 5, 79.) 

Family 279. Calyceraceae. South American herbs, with al- 
ternate leaves; flowers in involucrate heads; anthers connate; 

ovule pendulous. Boopis, Calycera. (Pf. IV, 5, 84.) 
Family 280. Compositae. Herbs, shrubs (and trees), with op- 

posite or alternate leaves; flowers in involucrate heads; anthers 

connate; ovule erect. Helianthus, Zinnia, Rudbeckia, Bidens, 

Inula, Antennaria, Aster, Solidago, Eupatorium, Vernoma, Am- 

brosia, Helenium, Anthemis, Artenusia, Senecio, Arnica, Calen- 

dula, Arctotis, Cynara, Carduus, Cucus, Mutisia, Cichorium, Lac- 

tuca, Taraxacum. (Pf. IV, 5, 87.) This immense family, of 

from 11,000 to 12,000 species, is now quite generally broken up 

into the families Compositae (proper), Ambrosiaceae, and Ci- 

choriaceae. When treated as a single family the genera (more 

than 800) are sorted into thirteen tribes. These are of very dif- 

ferent values, and need revision and rearrangement, and when 

this is done they may be raised to the rank of families. 

November 26, 1907. 
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Abies, 50 
Abietaceae, 50 
Abutilon, 67 
Acacia, 74 
Acalypha, 64 
Acanthaceae, 73 
Acanthus, 73 
Acarospora, 28 
Acarosporaceae, 27 
Acer, 81 
Aceraceae, 81 
Acetabularia, 13 
Acharia, 66 
Achariaceae, 66 
Achlya, 12 
Achras, 70 
Acinetae, 16 
Acorus, 55 
Acrocarpi, 38 
Acrospermaceae, 30 
Acrospermum, 30 
Acrotylaceae, 18 
Acrotylus, 18 
Actinidia, 65 
Actinocyclus, 10 
Actinodiscaceae, 10 
Actinodiscus, 10 
Adansonia, 67 
Adenia, 66 
Adiantum, 44 
Adoxa, 83 
Adoxaceae, 83 
Aecidiaceae, 32 
Aecidium, 32 
Aesculus, 81 
Agaricaceae, 34 
Agaricus, 34 
Agathis, 50 
Agave, 56 
Agrostis, 56 
Ailanthus, 64 
Aizoaceae, 61 
Alaria, 15 
Albugo, 12 
Algae, Brown, 13. 
Algae, Conjugate, 9. 
Algae, Higher, 17. 
Algae. Simple, 6. 
Algae, Slime, 5. 
Algae, Tube, 11. 
Alisma, 53 

INDEX: 

Alismales, 52 
Alismataceae, 5 
Allionia, 62 
Allium, 53 
Alnus, 82 
Alsine, 61 
Alsophila, 44 
Althaea, 67 
Alyssum, 60 
Amanita, 34 
Amaranthaceae, 62 
Amaranthus, 62 
Amaryllidaceae, 56 
Amaryllis, 56 
Amblystegium, 43 
Ambrosia, 84 
Ambrosiaceae, 84 
Amerosporium, 36 
Amomum, 57 
Amphipleura, 11 
Amphisphaeria, 22 
Amphisphaeriaceae, 22 
Anabaena, 5 
Anacardiaceae, 81 
Anacardium, 81 
Ananas, 57 
Anauliaceae, 10 
Anaulus, 10 
Ancistrocladaceae, 78 
Ancistrocladus, 78 
Ancylistaceae, 12 
Andreaea, 37 
Andreaeaceae, 37 
Andreaeales, 37 
Andropogon, 56 
Androsace, 68 
Anemone, 58 
Angelica, 82 
Angiopteris, 43 
Ankistrodesmus, 6 
Anomodon, 42 
Anona, 59 
Anonaceae, 59 
Antennaria, 84 
Anthemis, 84 
Anthoceros, 37 
Anthocerotaceae, 37 
Anthocerotales, 37 
Anthophyta, 52 
Anthostoma, 22 
Anthurium, 55 
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Antiaris, 68 
Antirrhinum, 72 
Apium, 82 
Apocynaceae, 71 
Apocynum, 71 
Aponogeton, 53 
Aponogetonaceae, 53 
Aquifoliaceae, 78 
Araceae, 55 
Arachis, 74 
Arachnoidiscus, 10 
Arales, 54 
Aralia, 82 
Araliaceae, 82 
Araucaria, 50 
Araucariaceae, 50 
Araucarioxyleae, 48 
Araucarioxylon, 48 
Archidiaceae, 38 
Archidium, 38 
Archiplastideae, 5 
Arctostaphylos, 69 
Arctotis, 84 
Ardisia, 68 
Argemone, 60 
Arisaema, 55 
Aristolochia, 77 
Aristolochiaceae, 77 
Aristotelia, 67 
Armeria, 68 
Arnica, 84 
Artemisia, 84 
Arthonia, 24, 26 
Arthoniaceae, 24 
Arthotelium, 24 
Arthrocladia, 14 
Arthrocladiaceae, 14 
Arthropyrenia, 23 
Arthrotaxis, 50 
Artisia, 47 
Artocarpus, 68 
Arum, 55 
Asarum, 77 
Aschersonia, 36 
Asclepiadaceae, 71 
Asclepias, 72 
Ascobolaceae, 26 
Ascobolus, 26 
Ascochyta, 35 
Ascocorticiaceae, 31 
Ascocorticium, 31 
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Ascoidea, 31 
Ascoideaceae, 31 
Ascophyllum, 16 
Ascosporeae, 21 
Aseroe, 33 
Asimina, 59 
Asparagus, 53 

_ Aspergillaceae, 30 
Aspergillales, 30 
Aspergillus, 30 
Asplenium, 44 
Aster, 84 
Asterina, 21 
Asterolampra, 10 
Astomum, 38 
Astragalus, 74 
Astrotheliaceae, 24 
Astrothelium, 24 
Atriplex, 62 
Atropa, 71 
Aucuba, 83 
Aulocomniaceae, 40 
Aulocomnium, 40 
Auricularia, 35 
Auriculariaceae, 35 
Auriculariales, 35 
Avena, 56 
Azolla, 45 

Bacidia, 27 
Bacteria, 5 
Bacillaria, 11 
Bacillariaceae, 11 
Bacillarioideae, 9 
Bacillus, 5 
Balanophora, 80 
Balanophoraceae, 80 
Balanops, 68 
Balanopsidaceae, 68 
Balsamia, 30 
Balsamiaceae, 30 
Balsaminaceae, 63 
Bambusa, 56 
Bangiaceae, 17 
Bangiales, 17 
Bangioideae, 17 
Banksia, 82 
Barbula, 38 
Barringtonia, 76 
Bartramia, 40 
Bartramiaceae, 40 
Basella, 61 
Basellaceae, 61 
Basidiosporeae, 32 
Batideae, 62 

. 
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Batis, 62 
Batrachospermum, 18 
Battarea, 33 
Bazzania, 37 
Beggiatoa, 5 
Begonia, 77 
Begoniaceae, 77 
Belangera, 75 
Bennettitaceae, 48, 52 
Bennettites, 48 
Bennettitineae, 48 
Beomyces, 27 
Berberidaceae, 58 
Berberis, 58 
Bertholletia, 76 
Beta, 62 
Betula, 82 
Betulaceae, 82 
Biatorella, 26, 28 
Bicarpellatae, 70 
Bicuculla, 60 
Biddulphia, 10 
Biddulphiaceae, 10 
Bidens, 84 
Bignonia, 72 
Bignoniaceae, 72 
Bixa, 65 
Bixaceae, 65 
Boehmeria, 68 
Boletus, 34 
Bombaceae, 67 
Bombax, 67 
Bonnemaisonia, 19 
Bonnemaisoniaceae, 19 
Boopis, 84 
Borraginaceae, 70 
Borrago, 70 
Bothrodendraceae, 47 
Bothrodendron, 47 
Botrychium, 43 
Botrydiaceae, 13 
Botrydium, 13 
Botryosphaeria, 23 
Botrytis, 36 
Bougainvillea, 62 
Boussingaultia, 61 
Bouteloua, 56 
Bouvardia, 83 
Bovista, 33 
Brachymenium, 39 
Brassica, 60 
Braunia, 40 
Brentelia, 40 
Bromeliaceae, 57 
Bromus, 56 
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Broussonetia, 68 
Brown Algae, 13 
Brunellia, 74 
Brunelliaceae, 74 — 
Brunia, 75 
Bruniaceae, 75 
Brunonia, 84 
Bryaceae, 39 
Bryales, 38 
Bryophyta, 36 
Bryopsidaceae, 13 
Bryopsidoideae, 13 
Bryopsis, 13 
Bryum, 39 
Buellia, 29 
Buelliaceae, 29 
Bulbochaete, 8 
Bulgaria, 26 
Burmannia, 57 
Burmanniaceae, 57 
Bursa, 60 
Bursera, 64 
Burseraceae, 64 
Butomaceae, 53 
Butomus, 53 
Buxaceae, 78 
Buxbaumia, 40 
Buxbaumiaceae, 40 
Buxus, 78 
Byrsonima, 64 

Cactaceae, 77 
Cactales, 77 
Cactus, 77 
Caesalpinia, 74 
Caesalpiniaceae, 74 
Caladium, 55 
Calamariaceae, 46 
Calamariales, 46 
Calamarineae, 45 
Calamodendron, 46 
Calamophyta, 45 
Calamopitys, 47 
Calamostachys, 46 
Calamus, 55 
Calathea, 57 
Calendula, 84 
Caliciaceae, 25 
Caliciales, 25 
Calicium, 25 
Calla, 55 
Callithamnion, 19 
Callitrichaceae, 64 
Callitriche, 64 
Callitris, 51 
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Callophyllis, 1 
Calluna, 69 
Calocasia, 55 
Calocera, 34 
Caloplaca, 29 
Caloplacaceae, 29 
Calosphaeria, 23 
Calothrix, 5 
Calycanthaceae, 58 
Calycanthus, 58 
Calycera, 84 
Calyceraceae, 84 
Calyciflorae, 73 
Calymenia, 18 
Calymperaceae, 38 
Calymperes, 38 
Campanula, 83 
Campanulaceae, 83 
Campanulales, 53 
Campsopogon, 17 
Campsopogonaceae, 17 
Camptochaete, 41 
Camptothrix, 5 
Camptotrichaceae, 5 
Campylodiscus, 11 
Canarium, 64 
Canna, 57 
Cannaceae, 57 
Cannabis, 68 
Capparidaceae, 60 
Capparis, 60 
Caprifoliaceae, 82 
Capsicum, 71 
Carallia, 76 
Carduus, 84 
Carex, 56 
Carica, 66 
Caricaceae, 66 
Carpinus, 82 
Carpomyceteae, 20 
Carpophyceae, 17 
Carum, 82 
Caryocar, 65 
Caryocaraceae, 65 
Caryophyllaceae, 61 
Caryophyllales, 61 
Cassia, 74 
Cassine, 78 
Castalia, 58 
Castanea, 82 
Castilleia, 72 
Castilloa, 68 
Casuarina, 75 
Casuarinaceae, 75 
Catalpa, 72 

Catascopium, 40 
Catharina, 40 
Caulerpa, 13 
Caulerpaceae, 13 
Ceanothus, 78 
Celastraceae, 78 
Celastrales, 78 
Celastrus, 78 
Celidiaceae, 24, 26 
Celidium, 26 
Celosia, 62 
Celtis, 67 
Cenangiaceae, 26 
Cenangium, 26 
Centrolepidiaceae, 55 
Centrolepis, 55 
Cephalanthus, 83 
Cephalaria, 83 
Cephaleurus, 24 
Cephalotaceae, 74 
Cephalotaxus, 51 
Cephalotus, 74 
Ceramiaceae, 19 
Ceramium, 19 
Ceratodon, 38 
Ceratomyces, 21 
Ceratophyllaceae, 58 
Ceratophyllum, 58 
Ceratopteris, 44 
Ceratostoma, 22 
Ceratostomataceae, 22 
Ceratostomella, 22 
Ceratozamia, 48 
Cercidiphyllaceae, 58 
Cercidiphyllum, 58 
Cercospora, 3 
Cereus” 77 
Ceropegia, 72 
Chaetangiaceae, 18 - 
Chaetangium, 18 
Chaetoceraceae, 10 
Chaetoceras, 10 
Chaetomiaceae, 22 
Chaetomium, 22 
Chaetophora, 8 
Chaetophoraceae, 7 
Chaetophorales, 7 
Chaetosphaeria, 22 
Chamaecyparis, 51 
Chamaerops, 55 
Chamaesiphon, 5 
Chamaesiphonaceae, 5 
Champia, 19 
Chara, 20 
Characeae, 20 
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Charales, 20 
Charoideae, 17, 20 
Chenopodiaceae, 62 
Chenopodium, 62 
Chimaphila, 69 
Chiodecton, 25 
Chiodectonaceae, 25 
Chlaenaceae, 67 
Chloranthaceae, 59 
Chloranthus, 59 
Chlorochytrium, 6 
Chondrococcus, 20 
Chondrus, 18 
Chorda, 15 
Chordaria, 15 
Chordariaceae, 15 
Choristocarpaceae, 14 
Choristocarpus, 14 
Chroococcaceae, 5 
Chroococcus, 5, 28 
Chroolepus, 23, 24, 25, 

26, 27 
Chrysophyllum, 70 
Chrysothricaceae, 27 
Chrysothrix, 27 
Chytridiaceae, 13 
Chytridium, 13 
Cichoriaceae, 84 
Cichorium, 84 
Cicuta, 82 
Cinchona, 83 
Cinnamodendron, 66 
Cinnamomum, 59 
Circaea, 76 
Cissus, 78 
Cistaceae, 65 
Cistus, 65 
Citrullus, 77 
Citrus, 63 
Cladochytriaceae, 12 
Cladochytrium, 12 
Cladonia, 27 
Cladoniaceae, 27 
Cladophora, 12, 27 
Cladophoraceae, 12 
Cladophorales, 12 
Cladosporium, 36 
Cladoxyleae, 47 
Cladoxylon, 47 
Clathraceae, 33 
Clathrus, 33 
Clavaria, 34 
Clavariaceae, 34 
Claviceps, 21 
Claytonia, 61 
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Clematis, 58 
Cleome, 60 
Clethra, 69 
Clethraceae, 69 
Climaciaceae, 41 
Climacium, 41 
Closteriaceae, 9 
Closterium, 9 
Clusia, 65 
Cneoraceae, 63 
Cneorum, 63 
Cnestis, 74 
Cnicus, 84 
Cobaea, 70 
Coccocarpia, 28 
Coccogonales, 5 
Coccoloba, 62 
Cocculus, 58 
Cochlospermaceae, 66 
Cochlospermum, 66 
Cocos, 55 
Codiaceae, 12 
Codium, 12 
Coenobiales, 6 
Coenogoniaceae, 27 
Coenogonium, 27 
Coffea, 83 
Coleochaetaceae, 9 
Coleochaetales, 8 

. Coleechaete, 9 
Coleosporaceae, 32 
Coleosporium, 32 
Coleus, 73 
Collema, 28 
Collemataceae, 28 
Colletia, 78 
Colletotrichum, 36 
Collinsia, 72 
Columellia, 72 
Columelliaceae, 72 
Comandra, 80 
Combretaceae, 76 
Combretum, 76 
Commelina, 54 
Commielinaceae, 54 
Compositae, 84 
Confervoideae, 7 
Coniferales, 50 
Conifers, 49 
Conium, 82 
Conjugatae, 9 
Conjugate Algae, 9 
Connaraceae, 74 
Connarus, 74 
Conocephalus, 37 
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Conopholis, 72 
Convolvulaceae, 70 
Convolvulus, 70 
Coprinus, 34 
Corallina, 20 
Corallinaceae, 20 
Corchorus, 67 
Cordaitaceae, 48 
Cordaites, 47 
Cordaitineae, 48 
Cordierites, 26 
Cordieritidaceae, 26 
Cordyceps, 21 
Corema, 81 
Coriandrum, 82 
Coriaria, 81 
Coriariaceae, 81 
Cornaceae, 83 
Cornus, 83 
Corticium, 34 
Corylus, 82 
Coryneum, 36 
Corynocarpaceae, 79 
Corynocarpus, 79 
Coscinodisaceae, 10 
Coscinodiscus, 10 
Cesmariaceae, 9 
Cesmarium, 9 
Costaria, 15 
Cotinus, 81 
Cotyledon, 74 
Crassula, 74 
Crassulaceae, 74 
Crinum, 56 
Crocus, 56 
Cronartium, 32 
Croomia, 53 
Crossosoma, 74 
Crossosomataceae, 74 

Croton, 64 
Crucibulum, 33 
Cruciferae, 60 
Cryphaea, 41 
Cryphaeaceae, 41 
Cryptonemia, 19 
Cryptonemiales, 19 
Cucumis, 77 
Cunonia, 75 
Cunoniaceae, 75 
Cuphea, 75 
Cupressaceae, 50 
Cupressus, 50 
Curcuma, 57 
Cucurbita, 77 
Cucurbitaceae, 77 
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Curcurbitaria, 22 
Curcurbitariaceae, 22 
Cuscuta, 70 
Cutleria, 16 
Cutleriaceae, 16 
Cutleriales, 15 
Cyanastraceae, 54 
Cyanastrum, 54 
Cyanophyceae, 27 
Cyathea, 44 
Cyatheaceae, 44 
Cyathus, 33 
Cycadaceae, 45 
Cycadineae, 48 
Cycadofilices, 47 
Cycadophyta, 47 
Cycads, 47 
Cycas, 48 
Cyclamen, 68 
Cyclanthaceae, 55 
Cyclanthus, 55 
Cyclosporeae, 16 
Cylindrocapsa, 8 
Cylindrocapsaceae, 8 
Cylindrospermum, 5 
Cylindrosporium, 36 
Cymbella, 11 
‘Cynara, 84 
Cynocrambaceae, 62 
Cynocrambe, 62 
Cynoglossum, 70 
Cynomoriaceae, 77 
Cynomorium, 77 
Cyperaceae, 56 
Cyperus, 56 
Cypheliaceae, 25 
Cyphelium, 25 
Cypripedium, 57 
Cyrilla, 78 
Cyrillaceae, 78 
Cystococcus, 23 
Cystoseira, 16 
Cytinus, 77 
Cyttaria, 26 
Cyttariaceae, 26 

Dacrydium, 51 
Dacryomyces, 34 
Dacryomycetaceae, 34 
Dadoxylon, 48 
Danaea, 43 
Daphne, 79 
Darlingtonia, 60 
Darluca, 35 
Dasya, 19 
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Dasycladaceae, 13 
Dasycladales, 13 
Dasyscypha, 26 
Datisca, 78 
Datiscaceae, 78 
Datura, 71 
Daucus, 82 
Delessaria, 19 
Delessariaceae, 19 
Dematiaceae, 36 
Dematium, 36 
Dendropogon, 57 
Derbesia, 13 
Derbesiaceae, 13 
Dermatea, 26 
Dermatocarpaceae, 23 
Dermatocarpon, 23 
Desmarestia, 15 
Desmarestiaceae, 15 
Desmidiaceae, 9 
Desmidiales, 9 
Desmidium, 9 
Dianthus, 61 
Diapensia, 69 
Diapensiaceae, 69 
Diaporthe, 22 
Diatrypaceae, 23 
Diatrype, 23 
Dicaeoma, 32 
Dichaena, 30 
Dichaenaceae, 30 
Dichapetalaceae, 64 
Dichapetalum, 64 
Dichelyma, 41 
Dicksonia, 44 
Dicotyledoneae, 57 
Dicranaceae, 38 
Dicranum, 38 
Dictamnus, 63 
Dictyophora, 33 
Dictyosiphon, 15 
Dictyosiphonaceae, 15 
Dictyota, 16 
Dictyotaceae, 16 
Dictyotales, 16 
Didymella, 22 
Didymodon, 38 
Didymosphaerella, 22 
Digitalis, 72 
Dillenia, 65 
Dilleniaceae, 65 
Dionaea, 60 
Dioon, 48 
Dioscorea, 56 
Dioscoreaceae, 56 

Diospyros, 70 
Dipledia, 35 
Diploschistaceae, 27 
Diploschistes, 27 
Dipsaceae, 83 
Dipsacus, 83 
Dipterocarpaceae, 65 
Dipterocarpus, 65 
Direa, 79 
Dirina, 25 
Dirinaceae, 25 
Disceliaceae, 39 
Discelium, 39 
Discella, 36 
Discolichenes, 26 
Ditrichum, 38 
Dodecatheon, 68 
Dodonaea, 81 
Dorstenia, 68 
Dothidea, 21 
Dothideaceae, 21 
Draparnaldia, 8 
Drepanophyllaceae, 39 
Drepanophyllum, 39 
Drosera, 60 
Droseraceae, 60 
Dudresnaya, 19 
Dumontia, 19 
Dumontiaceae, 19 
Durvillaea, 16 
Durvillaeaceae, 16 

Ebenaceae, 70 
Ebenales, 69 
Ectocarpaceae, 14 
Ectocarpales, 14 
Ectocarpus, 14 
Ectolechiaceae, 27 
Elachista, 15 
Elachistaceae, 15 
Elaeagnaceae, 80 
Elaeagnus, 80 
Elaeocarpaceae, 67 
Elaeocarpus, 67 
Elaphomyces, 31 
Elaphomycetaceae, 31 
Elatinaceae, 61 
Elatine, 61 
Eligulatae, 46 
Elodea, 56 
Empetraceae, 81 
Empetrum, 81 
Encalypta, 38 
Encephalartos, 48 
Encoeliaceae, 14 
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Endocarpon, 23 
Endogone, 31 
Endomyces, 31 
Endomycetaceae, 31 
Engelhardtia, 81 
Enslenia, 72 
Enteromorpha, 7 
Entodon, 42 
Entodontaceae, 42 
Entomophthora, 13 
Entomophthoraceae, 13 
Entyloma, 32 
Epacridaceae, 69 
Epacris, 69 
Ephebaceae, 28 
Ephebe, 28 
Ephedra, 49 
Ephemeropsis, 42 
Ephemerum, 39 
Epichloe, 21 
Epicoccum, 36 
Epigloea, 23 
Epigloeaceae, 23 
Epilobium, 76 
Equisetaceae, 45 
Equisetales, 45 
Equisetineae, 45 
Equisetites, 45 
Equisetum, 45 
Eremascus, 31 
Erica. 69 
Ericaceae, 69 
Ericales, 69 
Eriocaulon, 54 
Eriocaulonaceae, 54 
Eriogonum, 62 
Erodium, 68 
Erpodiaceae, 40 
Erpodium, 40 
Eryngium, 82 
Erysiphaceae, 21 
Erysiphe, 21 
Erythraea, 71 
Erythronium, 53 
Erythroxylaceae, 63 
Erythroxylon, 63 
Eschscholtzia, 60 
Eucalamites, . 46 
Fucalyptus, 76 
Eucommia, 75 
Eucommiaceae, 
Eucryphia, 65 
Eucryphiaceae, 65 
Eugenia, 76 
Euodiaceae, 10 

75 
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Euonymus, 78 
Eupatorium, 84 
Euphorbia, 64 
Euphorbiaceae, 64 
Eupodiscaceae, 10 
Eupodiscales, 10 
Eupodiscus, 10 
Eusporangiatae, 43 
Eustoma, 71 
Evolvulus, 70 
Excipula, 36 
Excipulaceae, 36 
Exidia, 35 
Exoascaceae, 31 
Exoascales, 31 
Exoascus, 31 
Exobasidiaceae, 34 
Exobasidiales, 34 
Exobasidium, 34 

Fabronia, 42 
- Fabroniaceae, 42 
Fagaceae, 82 
Fagopyrum, 62 
Fagus, 82 
Fedia, 83 
Ferns, 43 
Ferula, 82 
Ficus, 68 
Filicales, 44 
Fimbristylis, 56 
Firs, Joint, 49 
Fissidens, 38 
Fissidentaceae, 38 
Flacourtia, 66 
Flacourtiaceae, 66 
Flagellaria, 54 
Flagellariaceae, 54 
Florideae, 17 
Flowering Plants, 5 
Foeniculum, 82 
Fomes, 34 
Fontinalaceae, 40 
Fontinalis, 41 
Forsstroemia, 41 
Fossombronia, 37 
Fouquieraceae, 61 
Fouquiera, 61 
Fragaria, 73 
Fragilaria, 11 
Fragilariaceae, 11 
Frankenia, 61 
Frankeniaceae, 61 
Fraxinus, 71 
Freesia, 56 

rw) 
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Froelichia, 62 
Frullania, 37 
Fucaceae, 16 
Fueales, 16 
Fuchsia, 76 
Fucus, 16 
Fumaria, 60 
Funaria, 39 
Funariaceae, 39 
Fungi, Higher, 20 
Fungi Imperfecti, 35 
Fusarium, 36 
Fusicladium, 36 

Galium, 83 
Garcinia, 65 
Garrya, 83 
Gaultheria, 69 
Gaura, 76 
Gaylussacia, 69 
Geaster, 33 
Geissoloma, 79 
Geissolomataceae, 79 
Gelidiaceae, 18 
Gelidium, 18 
Gelsemium, 71 
Genicularia, 9 
Gentiana, 71 
Gentianaceae, 71 
Gentianales, 71 
Geoglossaceae, 29 
Geoglossum, 29 
Georgia, 40 
Georgiaceae, 40 
Geraniaceae, 62 
Geraniales, 62 
Geranium, 63 
Gerardia, 72 
Gesnera, 72 
Gesneraceae, 72 
Gigartina, 18 
Gigartinaceae, 18 
Gigartinales, 18 
Gilia, 70 
Ginkgo, 49 
Ginkgoaceae, 49 
Ginkgoineae, 48 
Girgensohnia, 41 
Gladiolus, 56 
Glaucocystaceae, 6 
Glaucocystales, 6 
Glaucocystis, 6 
Gleditsia, 74 
Gleichenia, 44 
Gleicheniaceae, 44 
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Globularia, 73 
Globulariaceae, 72 
Gloeocapsa, 5, 27, 28 
Gloeosporium, 36 
Gloiopeltis, 19 
Gloiosiphon, 19 
Gloiosiphoniaceae, 19 
Gloxinia, 72 
Gnetaceae, 49 
Gnetales, 49 
Gnetineae, 49 
Gnetum, 49 
Gnidia, 79 
Gnomonia, 22 
Gnomoniaceae, 22 
Gomortega, 59 
Gomortegaceae, 59 
Gonatonema, 9” 
Gonium, 6 
Gonystylus, 67 
Gonystylaceae, 67 
Goodenia, 84 
Goodeniaceae, 84 
Gossypium, 67 
Gracilaria, 19 
Graminales, 55 
Gramineae, 56 
Grammatophora, 11 
Graphidaceae, 25 
Graphidales, 24 
Graphina, 25 
Graphis, 25 
Graphium, 36 
Grateloupia, 19 
Grateloupiaceae, 19 
Grevillea, 82 
Grewia, 67 
Grimmia, 38 
Grimmiaceae, 38 
Grimmaldia, 37 
Grinnellia, 19 
Grubbia, 80 
Grubbiaceae, 80 
Guaiacum, 63 
Guepinia, 34 
Guignardia, 22 
Guttiferae, 65 
Guttiferales, 64 
Gvalecta, 27 
Gyalectaceae, 27 
Gymnoascaceae, 30 
Gvmnoascus, 30 
Gymnocladus, 74 
Gynocratae, 15 
Gyrophora, 27 
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Gyrophoraceae, 27 

Haemodoraceae, 56 
Haemodorum, 56 
Hakea, 82 
Halesia, 70 
Halicystis, 13 
Halidrys, 16 
Halimeda, 12 
Halopeltis, 14 
Halorrhagidaceae, 76 
Halorrhagis, 76 
Halothrix, 15 
Halymenia, 19 
Hamamelidaceaeé, 75 
Hamamelis, 75 
Haplosiphon, 6 
Hedera, 82 
Hedwigia, 40 
Hedwigiaceae, 40 
Helenium, 84 
Helianthemum, 65 
Helianthus, 84 
Heliotropium, 70 
Helminthocladiaceae, 18 
Helminthosporium, 36 
Helotiaceae, 26 
Helotium, 26 
Helvella, 29 
Helvellaceae, 29 
Helvellales, 29 
Hemiascales, 31 
Hemidiscus, 10 
Hendersonia, 22 
Hepaticae, 36 
Heppia, 28 
Fetes. 28 
Heracleum, 82 
Hernandia, 79 
Hernandiaceae, 79 
Herposteiraceae, 8 
Herposteiron, 8 
Heteranthera, 53 
Heteromerae, 68 
Heuchera, 74 
Hibiscus, 67 
Hicoria, 81 
Higher Algae, 17 
Higher Fungi, 20 
Himanthalia, 16 
Himanthaliaceae, 16 
Hippocastanaceae, 81 
Hippocratea, 79 
Hippocrateaceae, 79 
Hippuridaceae, 76 

Hippuris, 76 
Holacantha, 64 
Holoplastideae, 6 
Hookeria, 42 

* Hookeriaceae, 42 
Hormogonales, 5 
Horsetails, 45 
Houstonia, 83 
Hoya, 72 
Hudsonia, 65 
Humiria, 63 
Humiriaceae, 63 
Humulus, 68 
Huttonia, 46 
Hyaloria, 35 
Hyaloriaceae, 35 
Hyalotheca, 9 
Hybanthus, 66 
Hydnaceae, 34 
Hydnora, 77 
Hydnoraceae, 77 
Hydnum, 34 
Hydrales, 56 
Hydrangea, 74 
Hydrocharis, 56 
Hydrocharitaceae, 56 
Hydrocotyle, 82 
Hydrodictyaceae, 6 
Hydrodictyon, 6 
Hydrogera, 12 
Hydrophyllaceae, 70 
Hydrophyllum, 70 
Hydropteridales, 44 
Hydrostachys, 62 
Hydrostachydaceae, 62 
Hymenophyllaceae, 44 
Hymenophyllum, 44 
Hymenogaster, 32 
Hymenogastraceae, 32 
Hymenogastrales, 32 
Hymenomycetales, 33 
Hyoscyamus, 71 
Hypericum, 65 
Hyphomycetales, 36 
Hypnaceae, 43 
Hypnea, 19 
Hypnodendraceae, 42 
Hypnodendron, 42 
Hypnum, 43 
Hypochnaceae, 34 
Hypochnus, 34 
Hypocreaceae, 21 
Hypoderma, 29 
Hypodermataceae, 29 
Hypopterygiaceae, 42 
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Hypopterygium, 42 
Hypoxis, 56 
Hypoxylon, 23 
Hysterangium, 32 
Hysteriaceae, 30 
Hysteriales, 2 
Hysterium, 30 
Hysterographium, 30 

Icacina, 81 
Icacinaceae, 81 
Tlex, 78 
Ilecebrum, 61 
Impatiens, 63 
Inferae, 83 
Inula, 84 
Ipomoea, 70 
Iridaceae, 56 
Iridaea, 18 
Tridales, 56 
Tris, 56 
Irpex, 34 
Isaria, 36 
Isoetaceae, 43 
Isoetales, 43 
Isoetes, 43 
Isogonicae, 14 
Isthmia, 10 
Ithyphallus, 33 
Ixia, 56 

Jacquinia, 69 
Jambosa, 76 
Jasminum, 71 
Jatropha, 64 
Joint-Firs, 49 
Juncaceae, 54 
Juncus, 54 
Jungermanniaceae, 37 
Jungermanniales, 37 
Juglandaceae, 81 
Juglans, 81 
Juliana, 82 
Julianaceae, 82 
Juniperaceae, 51 
Juniperus, 51 
usticia, 73 

Kalmia, 69 
Kibara, 59 
Koeberlinia, 66 
Koeberliniaceae, 66 
Koelreuteria, 81 

Labiatae, 73 
Laboulbenia, 21 
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Laboulbeniaceae, 21 
Laboulbeniales, 21 
Lachnea, 25 
Lacistema, 60 
Lacistemaceae, 60 
Lactoridaceae, 59 
Lactoris, 59 
Lactuca, 84 
Lagenaria, 77 
Lagenidium, 12 
Lagerstroemia, 75 
Laguncularia, 76 
Lamiales, 73 
Laminaria, 15 
Laminariaceae, 15 
Lamprothamnus, 20 
Lantana, 73 
Lardizabala, 58 
_Lardizabalaceae, 58 
Earic50 
Larrea, 63 
Lasiosphaeria, 22 
Lauraceae, 59 
Laurus, 59 
Lavandula, 73 
Lecanactidaceae, 26 
Lecanactis, 26 
Lecanora, 28 
Lecanoraceae, 28 
Lecidia, 27 
Lecidiaceae, 27 
Lecidiopsis, 26 
Lecythidaceae, 76 
Lecythis, 76 
Leguminosae, 74 
Leitneria, 59 
Leitneriaceae, 59 
Lejolisia, 19 
Lemanea, 18 
Lemaneaceae, 18 
Lembophyllaceae, 41 
Lembophyllum, 41 
Lemna, 55 
Lemnaceae, 55 
Lennoa, 69 
Lennoaceae, 69 
Lentibulariaceae, 72 
Lepargyraea, 80 
Lepidodendraceae, 47 
Lepidodendron, 47 
Lepidophlois, 47 
Lepidophyta, 46 
Lepidophytales, 46 
Lepidozia, 37 
Leptochlaena, 67 
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Leptodon, 41 
Leptogium, 28 
Leptolichen,. 23 
Leptosporangiatae, 44 
Leptostomataceae, 39 
Leptostomum, 39 
Leptostroma, 36 
Leptostromataceae, 36 
Leptostromella, 36 
Leptothyrium, 36 
Lepyrodon, 41 
Lepyrodontaceae, 41 
Leskea, 42 
Leskeaceae, 42 
Lessonia, 15 
Leucadendron, 82 
Leucobryaceae, 38 
Leucobryum, 38 
Leucodon, 41 
Leucodontaceae, 41 
Leucoloma, 38 
Leuconostoc, 5 
Leucophanes, 38 
Levenhookia, 84 
Liagora, 18 
Libocedrus, 51 
Lichina, 28 
Lichinaceae, 28 
Ligulatae, 46 
Lihaceae, 53 
Liliales, 53 
Lilium, 53 
Limnanthaceae, 63 
Limnanthes, 63 
Limnocharis, 53 
Limonia, 63 
Linaceae, 63 
Linaria, 72 
Linnaea, 83 
Linum, 63 
Lippia, 73 
Liriodendron, 58 
Litchi, 81 
Lithospermum, 70 
Litsea, 59 
Liverworts, 36 
IPopise reyes 
Loasaceae, 77 uf 

Loasales, 77 
Lobaria, 28 
Lobelia, 83 
Logania, 71 
Loganiaceae, 71 
Lonicera, 83 
Lophiodermium, 29 
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Lophiostoma, 22 
Lophiostomataceae, 22 
Lophocolea, 37 
Lophosia, 37 
Loranthaceae, 80 
Loranthus, 80 
Luffa, 77 
Lunularia, 37 
Lupinus, 74 
Luzula, 54 
Lychnis, 61 
Lychnothamnus, 20 
Lycium, 71 
Lycoperdaceae, 33 
Lycoperdales, 33 
Lycoperdon, 33 
Lycopodiaceae, 46 
Lycopodiales, 46 
Lycopodium, 46 
Lycopods, 46 
Lyginopterideae, 47 
Lyginopteris, 47 
Lygodium, 44 
Lyngbya, 5 
Lysigonium, 10 
Lysimachia, 68 
Lythraceae, 75 
Lythrum, 75 

Maba, 70 
Maclura, 68 
Macomitrium, 39 
Macrocystis, 15 
Macropiper, 59 
Macrosporium, 36 
Macrozamia, 48 
Magnolia, 58 
Magnoliaceae, 58 
Malaleuca, 76 
Malesherbia, 66 | 
Malesherbiaceae, 66 
Mallotus, 64 
Malpighia, 64 
Malpighiaceae, 64 
Malus, 73 
Malva, 67 
Malvaceae, 67 
Malvales, 67 
Mammea, 65 
Mangifera, 81 
Manihot, 64 
Maranta, 57 
Marantaceae, 57 
Marattia, 43 
Marattiaceae, 43 
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Marattiales, 43 
Marcgravia, 65 
Marcgraviaceae, 65 
Marchantia, 37 
Marchantiaceae, 37 
Marchantiales, 36 
Marianthus, 74 
Marsilia, 45 
Marsiliaceae, 44 
Martynia, 72 
Martyniaceae, 72 
Massaria, 22 
Massariaceae, 22 
Matonia, 44 
Matoniaceae, 44 
Maurandia, 72 
Mayaca, 54 
Mayaceae, 54 
Medicago, 74 
Medullosa, 47 
Medulloseae, 47 
Meesea, 40 
Meeseaceae, 40 
Megaloxylon, 47 
Melampsora, 32 
Melanconiaceae, 36 
Melanconiales, 36 
Melanconidiaceae, 23 
Melanconis, 23 
Melanconium, 36 
Melastoma, 76 
Melastomaceae, 76 
Melia, 64 
Meliaceae, 64- 
Melianthaceae, 81 
Melianthus, 81 
Meliola, 30 
Meliosma, 81 
Melobesia, 20 
Melocactus, 77 
Melogramma, 23 
Melogrammataceae, 23 
Melothria, 77 
Menispermaceae, 58 
Menispermum, 58 
Mentha, 73 
Mentzelia, 77 
Menyanthes, 71 
Meridion, 11 
Meridionaceae, 11 
Meriolix, 76 
Merismopedia, 5 
Mertensia, 70 
Mesembrianthemum, 62 
Mesocarpaceae, 9 

Metasphaeria, 22 
Metopium, 81 
Metzgeria, 37 
Metzgeriaceae, 37 
Micrasterias, 9 
Micrococcus, 
Microcoleus, 
Microsphaera, 21 
Microspora, 7 
Microsporaceae, 7 
Microsporales, 7 
Microthamniaceae, 8 
Microthamnion, 8 
Microthelia, 23 
Microthyriaceae, 21 
Microthyrium, 21 
Mimosa, 74 
Mimosaceae, 74 
Mimulus, 72 
Mimusops, 70 
Mirabilis, 62 
Mitchella, 83 
Mitrula, 29 
Mittenia, 39 
Mitteniaceae, 39 
Mniaceae, 39 
Mnium, 40 
Mollisia, 26 
Mollisiaceae, 26 
Mollugo, 62 
Momordica, 77 
Monascaceae, 31 
Monascus, 31 
Monilia, 36 
Monimia, 59 
Monimiaceae, 59 
Monoblepharidaceae, 8 
Monoblepkaris, 8 
Monocotyledoneae, 52 
Monotropa, 69 
Monstera, 55 
Moraceae, 68 
Morchella, 29 
Moringa, 60 
Moringaceae, 60 
Moriola, 23 
Moriolaceae, 23 
Morus, 68 
Mosses, 37 
Mossworts, 36 
Mougeotia, 9 
Mucedinaceae, 36 
Mucor, 12 
Mucoraceae, 12 
Musa, 57 

oor 
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Musaceae, 57 
Musci, 37 
Mutinus, 33 
Mautisia, 84 
Mycocalicium, 25 
Mycoporaceae, 24 
Mycoporum, 24 
Mycosphaerella, 22 
Mycosphaerellaceae, 22 
Myoporaceae, 73 
Myoporum, 73 
Myosotis, 70 
Myosurus, 58 
Myrica, 82 
Myricaceae, 82 
Myriodesma, 16 
Myrionema, 15 
Myriophyllum, 76 
Myriotrichia, 14 
Myriotrichiaceae, 14 
Myristica, 59 
Myristicaceae, 59 
Myrothamnaceae, 75 
Myrothamnus, 75 
Myrsinaceae, 68 
Myrsine, 68 
Myrtaceae, 76 
Myrtales, 75 
Myrtus, 76 
Myxophyceae, 5 
Myzodendraceae, S10) 
Myzodendron, 80 

Naiadaceae, 53 
Naias, 53 
Nama, 70 
Napoleona, 76 
Narcissus, 56 
Navicula, 11 
Naviculaceae, 11 
Naviculales, 10 
Neckera, 41 
Neckeraceae, 41 
Nectria, 21 
Nectrioidaceae, 36 
Nelumbo, 58 
Nemalion, 18 
Nemalionales, 18 
Nemastoma, 20 
Nemastomaceae, 19 
Nematoceae, 42 
Nemopanthes, 78 
Nepenthaceae, 60 
Nepenthes, 60 
Nepeta, 73 
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Nephrodium, 44 
Nereocystis, 15 
Nerium, 71 
Nicotiana, 71 
Nidularia, 33 
Nidulariaceae, 33 
Nidulariales, 33 
Nigredo, 32 
Nitella, 20 
Nitellaceae, 20 
Nitophyllum, 19 
Nitschkia, 22 
Nolana, 71 
Nolanaceae, 71 
Nostoc, 5, 24, 28 
Nostocaceae, 5 
Notothylas, 37 
Nyctaginaceae, 62 
Nymphaea, 58 
Nymphaeaceae, 58 
Nyssa, 83 

Ochna, 65 
Ochnaceae, 65 
Ocotea, 59 
Octavinia, 32 
Oedipodiaceae, 39) 
Oedipodium, 39 
Oedogoniaceae, 8 
Oedogonium, 8 
Oenothera, 76 
Oenotheraceae, 76 
Oidium, 36 
Olacaceae, 80 
Olax, 80 
Olea, 71 
Oleaceae, 71 
Olinia, 79 
Oliniaceae, 79 
Olpidium, 6 
Onagra, 76 
Onygena, 30 
Onygenaceae, 30 
Oospora, 36 
Opegrapha, 25 
Ophioglossaceae, 43 
Ophioglossales, 43 
Ophioglossum, 43 
Opilia, 80 
Opiliaceae, 80 
Opuntia, 77 
Orcellularia, 27 
Orchidaceae, 57 
Orchidales, 57 
Orchis, 57 
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Oreocarya, 70 
Oreodoxa, 55 
Orobanchaceae, 72 
Orobanche, 72 
Orthotrichaceae, 39 
Orthotrichum, 39 
Oryza, 56 
Osbeckia, 76 
Oscillatoria, 5 
Oscillatoriaceae, 5 
Osmunda, 44 
Osmundaceae, 44 
Ostropa, 30 
Ostropaceae, 30 
Ostrya, 82 
Ovularia, 36 
Oxalidaceae, 63 
Oxalis, 63 

Pachysandra, 78 
Padinia, 16 

' Palmaceae, 55 
Palmales, 55 
Palmella, 23, 24, 25, 27, 

28 

Palmellales, 6 
Panax, 82 
Pandanaceae, 54 
Pandanus, 54 
Pandorina, 6 
Pangium, 66 
Panicum, 56 
Pannaria, 28 
Pannariaceae, 28 
Papaver, 60 
Papaveraceae, 60 
Papilionaceae, 74 
Paratheliaceae, 24 
Parathelium, 24 
Parediella, 21 
Parkeriaceae, 44 
Parmelia, 29 _ 
Parmeliaceae, 29 
Parmentaria, 24 
Parnassia, 74 
Paronychia, 61 
Parthenocissus, 78 
Pasania, 82 
Passiflora, 66 
Passifloraceae, 66° 
Patellaria, 26 
Patellariaceae, 26 
Paullinia, 81 
Pedaliaceae, 72 
Pedalium, 72 
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Pediastrum, 6 
Pedicularis, 72 
Pedilanthus, 64 
Peireskia; 77 
Pelargonium, 63 
Peliiarss7 
Peltigera, 28 
Peltigeraceae, 28 
Penaea, 79 
Penaeaceae, 79 
Penicillium, 30 
Penicillus, 12 
Penium, 9 
Pentaphylaceae, 79 
Pentaphylax, 79 
Penthorum, 74 
Perisporiaceae, 21 
Perisporiales, 21 
Perisporium, 21 
Peronospora, 12 
Peronosporaceae, 12 
Persea, 59 
Pertusaria, 28 
Pertusariaceae, 28 
Pestalozzia, 36 
Petunia, 71 
Peyssonellia, 20 
Peziza, 25 
Pezizaceae, 25 
Pezizales, 25 
Phacelia, 70 
Phacidiaceae, 24 
Phacidiales, 24 
Phacidium, 24 
Phaeophyceae, 13 
Phaeosporeae, 14 
Phalaris, 56 
Phallaceae, 33 
Phallales, 32 
Phascum, 38 
Phaseolus, 74 
Philadelphus, 74 
Philodendron, 55 
Philonotis, 40 
Philydraceae, 54 
Phloespora, 14 
Phlox, 70 
Phoenix, 55 
Phoma, 35 
Phoradendron, 80 
Phragmidium, 32 
Phryma, 73 
Phrymaceae, 73 
Phycopeltis, 25 
Phylica, 78 
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Phyllachora, 21 
Phyllactidium, 24, 27 
Hhyllanthus, 64 
Phyllitis, 14 
Phyllocladaceae, 51 
Phyllocladus, 51 
Phylloglossum, 46 
Phyllopsora, 27 
Phyllopsoraceae, 27 
Phylloporina, 24 
Phyllopyreniaceae, 23 
Phyllosiphon, 12 
Phyllosiphonaceae, 12 
Phyllosticta, 35 
Phyllotheca, 45 
Physalis, 71 
Physalospora, 22 
Physcia, 29 
Physciaceae, 29 
Physcomitrium, 39 
Physma, 28 
Phytolacca, 62 
Phytolaccaceae, 62 
Phytophthora, 12 
Picea, 50 
Pilacraceae, 35 
Pilacre, 35 
Pilacrella, 35 
Pilocarpaceae, 26 
Pilocarpon, 26 
Pilotrichaceae, 42 
Pilotrichum, 42 
Pilularia, 45 
Pimenta, 76 
Pinguicula, 72 
Pinoideae, 50 
Pinus, 50 
Piper, 59 
Piperaceae, 59 
Piptocephalis, 12 
Pirola, 69 
Pirolaceae, 69 
IPAS 73 
Pisolithus, 33 
Pistillaria, 34 
Pisum, 74 
Pithophora, 12 
Pittosporaceae, 74 
Pittosporum, 74 
Plagiochila, 37 
Planera, 67 
Plantaginaceae, 69 
Plantago, 69 
Plants, Flowering, 52 
Platanaceae, 75 

Platanthera, 57 
Platanus, 75 
Platygloea, 35 
Pleospora, 22 
Pleosporaceae, 22 
Pleurocarpi, 40 
Pleurocladia, 14 
Pleurococcaceae, 6 

. Pleurococcus, 23, 25, 
27, 28 

Pleuromoia, 47 
Pleuromoiaceae, 47 
Pleurophascaceae, 41 
Pleurophascum, 41 
Plocamium, 19 
Plowrightia, 21 
Plumbaginaceae, 68 
‘Plumbago, 68 
Podaxon, 33 
Podocarpaceae, 51 
Podocarpus, 51 
Podophyllum, 58 
Podostemaceae, 62 
Podostemon, 62 
Pogonatum, 40 
Pohlia, 39 
Polemoniaceae, 70 
Polemoniales, 70 
Polemonium, 70 
Polygala, 64 
Polygalaceae, 64 
Polygonaceae, 62 
Polygonum, 62 
Polypodiaceae, 44 
Polypodium, 44 
Polyporaceae, 34 
Polyporus, 34 
Polysiphonia, 19 
Polystictus, 34 
Polytrichaceae, 40 
Polytrichum, 40 
Pontederia, 53 
Pontederiaceae, 53 
Populus, 61 
Porinia, 23 
Porotrichum, 41 
Porphyra, 17 
Portulaca, 61 
Portulacaceae, 61 
Postelsia, 15 
Potamogeton, 53 
Potamogetonaceae, 5 
Potentilla, 73 
Pottia, 38 
Pottiaceae, 38 
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Prasiola, 7 
Prasiolaceae, 7 
Primula, 68 
Primulaceae, 68 
Primulales, 68 
Prionodon, 41 
Prionodontaceae, 41 
Propolis, 24 
Protea, 82 
Proteaceae, 82 
Protium, 64 
Protocaliciaceae, 25 
Protococcaceae, 6 
Protococcoideae, 6 
Protococcus, 6, 25, 26, 

27, 28, 29 

Protocalamariaceae, 46 
Protomyces, 31 
Protomycetaceae, 31 
Protophyceae, 6 
Protopityeae, 48 
Protopitys, 48 
Protosiphon, 13 
Prunus, 73 
Psalliota, 34 
Psilotaceae, 46 
Psilotum, 46 
Psoroma, 28 
Ptelea, 63 
Pteridium, 44 
Pteridophyta, 43 
Pteridospermeae, AT 
Pterobryella, 41 
Pterogoniaceae, 42 
Pterogonium, 42 
Pterygium, 28 
Pterygophyllum, 42 
Ptilota, 19 
Puccinia, 32 
Punica, 76 
Punicaceae, 76 
Punctaria, 14 
Pylaisia, 42 
Pyrenopeziza, 26 
Pyrenopsis, 28 
Pyrenothamnia, 23 
Pyrenothamniaceae, 23 
Pyrenidiaceae, 24 
Pyrenidium, 24 
Pyrenolichenes, 23 
Pyrenomycetales, 21 
Pyrenopsidaceae, 28 
Pyrenula, 23 
eae 23 
Pyronema, 25 
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Pyronemataceae, 25 

Qualea, 64 
Quamoclit, 70 
Quassia, 64 
Quercus, 82 
Quiina, 65 
Quiinaceae, 65 

Rafflesia, 77 
Rafflesiaceae, PR 
Ralfsia, 14 
Ralfsiaceae, 14 
Ramalina, 29 
Ramularia, 36 
Ranales, 58 
Randia, 83 
Ranunculaceae, 58 
Ranunculus, 58 
Rapatea, 54 
“Rapateaceae, 54 
Raphanus, 60 
Razoumowskia, 80 
Reseda, 60 
Resedaceae, 60 
Restio, 55 
Restionaceae, 55 
Rhabdonema, 11 
Rhabdonia, 18 
Rhacomitrium, 38 
Rhamnaceae, 78 
Rhamnus, 78 
Rheum, 62 
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Rhodymenia, 19 
Rhodymeniaceae, 19 
Khodymeniales, 18 
Rhoedales, 60 
Khus, 81 
Rhynchospora, 56 
Rhytisma, 24 
Ribes, 74 
Riccia, 37 
Ricciaceden ant 
Ricciocarpus, 37 
Ricinus, 64 
Rinorea, 66 
Rivularia, 5, 28 
Kivulariaceae, 5 
Robinia, 74 
Roccella, 25 
Roccellaceae, 25 
Rosa, 73 
Rosaceae, 73 
Rosales, 73 
Rubia, 83 
Rubiaceae, 83 
Rubiales, 83 
Rudbeckia, 84 
Ruellia, 73 
Rumex, 62 
Russula, 34 
Ruta, 63 
Rutaceae, 63 
Rutilaria, 10 
Rutilariaceae, 10 

Sapindales, 80 
Sapindus, 81 
Sapotaceae, 69 
Saprolegnia, 12 
Saprolegniaceae, 12 
Sarcina, 5 
Sarcobatus, 62 
Sarcographa, 25 
Sarcoscypha, 26 
Sargassaceae, 16 
Sargassum, 16 
Sarracenia, 60 
Sarraceniaceae, 60 
Sarraceniales, 60 
Sassafras, 59 
Sauraceae, 59 
Saururus, 59 
Saxifraga, 74 
Saxifragaceae, 74 
Scabiosa, 83 
Scaevola, 84 
Scapania, 37 
Scenedesmus, 6 
Scheuchzeria, 53 
Scheuchzeriaceae, 53 
Schinus, 81 
Schizaea, 44 
Schizaeaceae, 44 
Schizogoniales, 7 
Schizostegia, 39 
Schizostegiaceae, 39 
Schizymenia, 20 
Scirpus, 56 

Rhexia, 76 
Rhipsalis, 77 
Rhizidium, 13 
Rhizina, 29 

Sabia, 81 Scleroderma, 33 
Sabiaceae, 81 Sclerodermataceae, 33 
Saccharomyces, 31 Sclerodermatales, 33 
Saccharomycetaceae, 31 Scleroderris, 24 

Rhizinaceae, 29 Saccoglottis, 63 Sclerotinia, 26 
Rhizoclonium, 12 Sagittaria, 53 Scrophularia, 72. 
Rhizogonium, 40 Salacia, 79 Scrophulariaceae, 72 
-Rhizomyxa, 12 Salicaceae, 61 Scrophulariales, 72 
Rhizophyllidaceae, 20 Salix, 61 Scytonema, 5, 24, 27, 28 
Rhizophyllis, 20 Salsola, 62 
Rhizophora, 76 
Rhizophoraceae, 76 
Rhizosolenia, 10 
Rhodochaetaceae, 17 
Rhodochaetales, 17 
Rhodochaete, 17 
Rhodochlaena, 67 
Rhododendron, 69 
Rhodomela, 19 
Rhodomelaceae, 19 
Rhodophyllidaceae, 
Rhodophyllis, 18 

Salvadora, 71 
Salvadoraceae, 71 
Salvia, 73 
Salvinia, 45 
Salviniaceae, 45 
Sambucus, 83 
Samyda, 66 
Sanguinaria, 60 
Sanicula, 82 
Santalaceae, 80 
Santalum, 80 
Sapindaceae, 80 
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Scytonemataceae, 5 
Scytopetalaceae, 67 
Scytopetalum, 67 
Secotium, 32 
Sedum, 74 
Selaginella, 46 
Selaginellaceae, 46 
Selaginellales, 46 
Sematophyllaceae, 42 
Sematophyllum, 42 
Senecio, 84 
Septoria, 35 
Sequoia, 50 



Sesamum, 72 
Sesuvium, 62 
Shortia, 69 
Sideroxylon, 70 
Sigillaria, 47 
Sigillariaceae, 47 
Silene, 61 
Simaruba, 64 
Simarubaceae, 63 
Simblum, 33 
Simple Algae, 6 
Sinapis, 60 
Siparuna, 59 
Siphonales, 12 
Siphonomyceteae, 12 
Siphonophyceae, 11 
Sirobasidiaceae, 25 
Sirobasidium, 35 
Sirogonium, 9 
Sirosiphon, 34 
Sisyrinchium, 56 
Slime Algae, 5 
Solanaceae, 71 
Solanum, 71 
Soleniaceae, 10 
Solidago, 84 
Sonneratia, 75 
Sonneratiaceae, 75 
Soranthera, 14 
Sordaria, 22 
Sordariaceae, 22 
Sparganiaceae, 55 
Sparganium, 55 
Spermatochnaceae, 15 
Spermatochnus, 15 
Sphacelaria, 14 
Sphacelariaceae, 14 
Sphacelotheca, 32 
Sphaeriaceae, 22 
Sphaerioidaceae, 35 
Sphaerobolaceae, 33 
Sphaerobolus, 33 
Sphaerococcaceae, 19 
Sphaeronemella, 36 
Sphaerophoraceae, 25 
Sphaerophorus, 25 
Sphaeroplea, 12 
Sphaeropleaceae, 12 
Sphaeropsidales, 35 
Sphaeropsis, 35 
Sphagnaceae, 38 
Sphagnales, 38 
Sphagnum, 38 
Sphenophyllaceae, 45 
Sphenophyllales, 45 

Sphenophyllineae, 45 
Sphenophyllum, 45 
Spigelia, 71 
Spilonema, 28 
Spinacia, 62 
Spiraea, 73 
Spiranthes, 57 
Spiridentaceae, 41 
Spirodela, 55 
Spirogyra, 9 
Spirogyraceae, 9 
Splanchnaceae, 39 
Splanchnidium, 16 
Splanchnum, 39 
Sporochnaceae, 15 
Sporochnus, 15 
Sporopodium, 27 
Sporormia, 22 
Sporotrichum, 36 
Squamariaceae, 20 
Stachys, 73 
Stachyuraceae, 66 
Stachyurus, 66 
Stackhousia, 79 
Stackhousiaceae, 79 
Stapelia, 72 
Staphylea, 79 
Staphyleaceae, 79 
Steloxylon, 47 

‘Stemona, 53 
Stemonaceae, 53 
Sterculia, 67 
Sterculiaceae, 67 
Stereocaulon, 27 
Stereodon, 42 
Stereodontaceae, 42 
Stereum, 34 
Sterigmatocystis, 36 
Stichococcus, 25 
Sticta, 28 
Stictaceae, 28 
Stictidaceae, 24 
Stictis, 24 
Stigmatophyllon, 64 
Stigonema, 6, 28 
Stigonemataceae, 6 
Stilbaceae, 36 
Stillingia, 64 
Stilophora, 15 
Stilophoraceae, 15 
Streblonema, 14 
Strelitzia, 57 
Streptocarpus, 72 
Striaria, 14 
Striariaceae, 14 
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Strickeria, 22 
Strigula, 24 
Strigulaceae, 24 
Strobilophyta, 49 
Struvea, 13 
Strychnos, 71 
Stuartia, 65 
Stylidiaceae, 84 
Stylidium, 84 
Stypocaulon, 14 
Styracaceae, 70 
Styrax, 70 
Stysanus, 36 
Sullivantia, 74 
Surirella, 11 
Surirellaceae, 11 
Swietenia, 64 
Symplocaceae, 70 
Symplocarpus, 55 
Symplocos, 70 
Synalissa, 28 
Synchytriaceae, 6 
Synchytrium, 6 
Synedra, 11 
Syringa, 71 
Syrrhopodon, 38 

Tabellariaceae, 11 
Tacca, 56 
Taccaceae, 56 
Talisia, 81 
Tamaricaceae, 61 
Tamarix, 61 
Tamonea, 76 
Taphrina, 31 
Tapura, 64 
Taraxacum, 84 
Taxaceae, 51 
Taxales, 51 
Taxodiaceae, 50 
Taxodium, 50 
‘Baxus, °51 
Tecoma, 72 
Tectona, 73 
Teliosporeae, 3 
Terfezia, 31 
Terfeziaceae, 31 
Terminalia; 76 
Terpsinoe, 10 
Testudinaria, 56 
Tetradontium, 40 
Tetraspora, 6 
Tetrasporeae, 16 
Tetratheca, 64 
Thalamiflorae, 57 
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Thalesia, 72 
Thea, 65 
Theaceae, 65 
Thelephora, 34 
Thelephoraceae, 34 
Thelidium, 23 
Thelocarpon, 28 
Theloschistaceae, 29 
Theloschistes, 29 
Thelotrema, 27 
Thelotremataceae, 27 
Theobroma, 67 
Theophrasta, 69 
Theophrastaceae, 69 
Thesium, 80 
Thorea, 18 
iMhoreaceae: <8 
Thuidium, 42 
Thunbergia, 73 

. Thurnia, 54 
Thurniaceae, 54 
Thuya, 51 
Thuyopsidaceae, 51 
Thymelaea, 79 
Thymelaeaceae, 79 
Thymus, 73 
Thyrea, 28 
Tigridia, 56 
diitaaney 
Tiliaceae, 67 
Tillandsia, 57 
Tilletia, 32 
Tilletiaceae, 32 
Tilopteridaceae, 16 
Tilopteridales, 16 
Tilopteris, 16 * 
Timmia, 40 
Timmiaceae, 40 
Tmesipteris, 46 
Tolypella, 20 
Tolypelopsis, 20 
Tolypothrix, 5 
Tomentella, 34 
Toninia, 27 
Torreya, 51 
Tortula, 38 
Torula, 36 
Tovaria, 60 
Tovariaceae, 60 
Toxylon, 68 
Tradescantia, 54 
Tremandra, 64 
Tremandraceae, 64 
Tremella, 35 
Tremellaceae, 35 
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Tremellales, 35 
Trentopohlia, 8 
Trentopohliaceae, 8 
Triceratium, 10 
Trichocoma, 30 
Trichocomataceae, 30 
Trichomanes, 44 
Trichosphaeria, 22 
Trichosporium, 36 
Trifolium, 74 
Triglochin, 53 
Trigonia, 64 
Trigoniaceae, 64 
Triticum, 56 
Tritonia, 56 
Triuridaceae, 53 
Triuris, 53 
Trochodendraceae, 58 
Trochodendron, 58 
Tropaeolaceae, 63 
Tropaeolum, 63 
Tryblidiaceae, 24 
Tryblidium, 24 
Trypetheliaceae, 24 
Trypethelium, 24 
Tube Algae, 11 
Tuber, 30 
Tuberaceae, 3 
Tuberales, 30 
Tuberculariaceae, 36 
Tuberculina, 36 
Tulasnella, 34 
Tulasnellaceae, 34 
Tulipa, 53 
Tumboa, 49 
Turnera, 66 
Turneraceae, 66 
Turpinia, 79 
Tylophoron, 25 
Tylostoma, 33 
Tylostomataceae, 33 
Typha, 55 
Typhaceae, 55 

Udotea, 12 
Ulmaceae, 67 
Ulmus, 67 
Ulota, 39 
Ulothrix, 7 
Ulotrichaceae, 7, 14 
Ulva, 7 
Ulvaceae, 7 
Ulvales, 7 
Umbellales, 82 
Umbelliferae, 82 
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Umbellularia, 59 
Umbilicaria, 27 
Uredinaceae, 32 
Uredinales, 32 
Uredo, 32 
Uromyces, 32 
Uronema, 7 
Uropyxis, ‘32 
Urtica, 68 
Urticaceae, 68 
Usnea, 29 
Usneaceae, 29 
Ustilaginaceae, 32 
Ustilaginales, 32 
Ustilago, 32 
Utricularia, 72 

Vaccinium, 69 
Valeriana, 83 
Valerianaceae, 83 
Valerianella, 83 
Vallisneria, 56 
Valonia, 13 
Valoniaceae, 13 
Valoniales, 13 
Valsa, 22 
Valsaceae, 22 
Vanilla, 57 
Vaucheria, 12 
Vaucheriaceae, 12 
Vaucherioideae, 12 
Vellozia, 56 
Velloziaceae, 56 
Venturia, 22 
Verbascum, 72 
Verbena, 73 
Verbenaceae, 73 
Vernonia, 84 
Veronica, 72 
Verpa, 29 
Verrucaria, 23 
Verrucariaceae, 23 
Verticillium, 36 
Vibrio, 5 
Viburnum, 83 
Vicia, 74 
Victoria, 58 
Vinea, 71 
Viola, 66 
Violaceae, 66 
Viscum, 80 
Vitaceae, 78 
Vitex, 73 
Vitis, 78 
Vochysia, 64 



Vochysiaceae, 64 
Voelkelia, 47 
Volvocaceae, 6 
Volvox, 6 

Webera, 39 
Weisia, 38 
Winterana, 66 
Winteranaceae, 66 
Wrangelia, 18 

Xanthocapsa, 28 
Xanthophyllum, 64 
Xanthoxylum, 63 

Xyridaceae, 54 
Xylaria, 23 
Xylariaceae, 23 
Xyris, 54 

Yucca, 53 

Zamia, 48 
Zaneardinia, 16 
Zannichellia, 53 
Zea, 56 
Zelkova, 67 
Zingiber, 57 
Zingiberaceae, 57 
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Zinnia, 84 
Zizyphus, 78 
Zonaria, 16 
Zostera, 53 
Zygnema, 9 
Zygnemales, 9 
Zygnemataceae, 9 
Zvgodon, 39 
Zygogonium, 9 
Zygophyceae, 9 
Zygophyllaceae, 63 
Zygophyllum, 63 
Zythia, 36 
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